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TRANSLATOR'S NOTES

Assalam-u-Alalkum! Dear reader*! Dawat-c-lslami's Majlis-c-

Tarajlm> a department responsible for reproducing Shaykh-e-

Tatiqat Amlr-e-AhleSunnat, founder of Da'wat-e-Islami 'Allamah

Maulana Muhammad Ilya* 'AUar Qadiri RanvftW &*** books

and booklets into various languages of the WOtW, is pleased to present

the book -Nama* kay Ahkam' in English under the title of "Laws of

Sikh.'

Hor the ease of the reader and in an efforl lo reconcile the

pronunciation of Arabic letters into Latin, a iransliteration chart has

been added to represent those letter* cotrectly.

Terms of Islamic lurispnidcnce have not been translated as a caution

because in most cases, an English word cannot be a fully juristic

substilutc. However such terms have been defined Hi some exleiit in

the glossary.

For the citations of the various sources, the APA citation style has

been used lite °pp.
n
and "p." In the citation stand for the page number

and "vol." stands for volume. 'Hie bibliography has also been given at

ibe end of the book.

No doubt, this translation has been accomplished by the Grace of

Allah Almighty J**, by the favour ofH is beloved and blessed Prophet

J*<ij»^jw«i> and the spiritual support of our great Shaykli, the
f

1

L—

founder of DaVat-c-Islaml, 'Allamah Maulana Muhammad llyas 'A')ar
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Qadfrlvj«m Ifyou find any shortcoming in ihis work, (I may be
a human error on pari of ihe Tanditkffl Majlis, and not the author of
Ihe original book. Iljerefore. if you find any mistake or shortcoming in
'his hook kindly notify us in writing at ihe following postal or email
address with the intention to earn Sawab.

Mnjli«-«-Tarajim (Translation Department)

Alami Madani Marka/, l-airoit-r-MuUnah

Mahallah Saudagran. Old Sab?.i Mandi.

Bab-ul-Madinah, Karachi, Pakistan

Phone: *92-2l-3'|0213S9, 90,91

Email: translalion^dawalefslamlncl
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I
Du»A for Reading the Book

|

D ead the following Du'a (supplication) before studying a
J-V religions book or Islamic lesson, *fe»M« yoil will
remember whatCTer you study.

Translation

n Allah Matt Open the portal of knowledge and wisdom lor us,
and have mercy on us! O the onewho is the most honourable and

glorious!

fM'Mmairaf, ml. I. pp. 4r,f

Note: Recite Durud Sharif once before and after the Du'a.

xx

i

- *

Method ofWudu
Vk»\c read ihU l>ooklci flora bcRlnnuiBw die cod.

There u iiionR pttbiblflty Outpu will become bwxc ofywr levcri miialu*

Excellence ofDurud Sharif

The Prophet of mankind, die peace of our heart and mind. Ibe

most generous and kind JW**J«*> has narrated. "Anyone

who recites Durud upon me three times in the day and three limes ...

(height due to love and devotion for me, Allah J** will torgive the

sins he committed during that day and that night." «*"*»* **»**

Pf
,..\2S.\-ol.lUoM2S>

The Intense Love of'Usmin-e-Ghanf*w«w

forllie Exalted Prophet >&

Hadrat Sayyiduna 'Usman-e-Ghani *ju*»* once asked snmeonc to

bring water at a particular place and performed WttdO. Thereafter, he

*jAWa* smiled and asked his companions if ihey knew why he had

smiled. Then, he i*ju»** himself answered. "Once the beloved and

'Ri!ilOAI*.Hlon.tJ*Mfi



blessed Propl.c, ****** performed W„«lf, „ ,„„ nry^toMM wl asked hi, compwio.,, 'Do y„„ know wlw ,JJJ
know A. tat. a, Holy Prophe, *.++*„.*,*, "Wta. ,

»«hed wq, when |,c WBhB „ is fto, „,c si|11 (||

.

h

«d » c„ ij^ta hls feel , the sins ofhis^ j
rMxolM»Aim* ». ;.« ,„, ;.Umm, *

Dm Mamie hrolhers.' Did yo„ note how *, blessed eMlpHrfoiB

m dy for sms. J,^^ „,,^^^
Zt£lT^ aWV

'
""""*^ "«"* in »- *»12

ncUrf,
g he v, lutotang u.shed», ^S l,i.,e ,hc l,a„ds resuhs

"Pin,. UV tod (and «„j resuhs to lhc sills or lh;|lMd 2Mashed away anJ „slline „,c fea rM, ||ls

« »
".eluding ihosek,ne»,|, lhe 10cm|UWng msJicd arajr_

Sins WipedAway

Wra, Sayyiduna taSm***™ «bu l.lamlai, «JM1;„ was ,„ £Wudu area of,he ,imra„ Masjid In ntf where he saw a young,

P~-T, """"" "* "
S°nl "*« °<*^"l v«u,

EH d ^7 "" T**** *'T*S!C
aU, broiher! Hepen, fro,,, formea,™,/ The man replied, 1 repen, -

MMhddVMa

The Imam u jwU/c-^ Uwn saw drops of water dripping from llic body

of a Ihtrd person and said, "Repent of taking wine and listening to

music" He replied, "I repent." tladial S-yyiduii.i Imam Abu Hanifah

.i junto* had been given lite power of Kaslif (spiritual insight) and

was able to sec the faults of people. He prayed Allah J*>v to lake back

|hlS faculty of intuition from him. Allah JM5» answered his prayer and

henceforth he could no longer sec lhe sins of people being washed away

during Wudii. Ml-WWi-aWW** VWt '. pp- '•""

The Whole BoJy 1'uiificd

According to sunimar>' of two sayings of the Prophet of mankind, the

peace of our heart and mind, lhe most generous and kind -W>*J-'»>.

"The person who begins Wttdfl by saying H^ij.hb whole body from

hend w toe gets purified and lhc one who docs not say -W^ before

Wudii, only washed portion ofhis body gets purified." fSmmt WrOwwc

pp. /as, 109, wJ /. IhdtH'S. ?2<>i

Kxccllcncc ofSleeping in the Slate ofVVudu

A l,iadis stales, "lhe person who sleeps in the stale <if Wudii is similar

to one who worships in the state of fasting." iK,,.xul- VmA w- /& '«'• 9.

tl*,1Ci25W4>

The Onewho Dies in the Stale ofWndfl is a Shahiil

The beloved and blessed Rasul -U-.;»wW*>»'> said to IJadrat Sayytduna

Anas ttJMfcboW, "Sou! If you have the capability of remaining in lhe

state ofWudu all lhe time, then do so, because Sliahadai is written down

(or the one whose soul Is captured by lite angel of death in the state of

Wudu." fStoT/>W«w.i,wi.?*. iW, .', 27X.it



Ifl-BnlSil.iS

A'la fjadrai Imam Ahmad Kui Khan ^Jtia*** say*, "Keeping Wudu
all ibe lime is Mustahab."

ATipto Avoid Troubles

Allah J*»fc said to Hadr.n Sayyiduna Musa 'tiMjUMutyJi, "o Mum!
Von should Like yourself to task if you face a Irouble when noi in slate

OfWudu," tSlt*tm! b-m.^ 29. „j. _i. y/jg,

"Remaining in slate of Wudu all limes is a Sunnah of Islam." \FaM

Seven Benefits ofKeeping Wudu

Imam-e-Aul-e-Sunnai Imam Ahmad Kazd Khan tf*fav#(fc says, "Some
saints juji««; have said thai anyone who stays in a slate ofWudu at

all limes may be awarded with seven bounties by Allah J«S*i

1. Angels will be enthusiastic to avail his Company.

2. The holy pen will keep on writing good deeds for him,

3. His organs will perform Tasbilj ofAllah &&>

4 He will never miss his Takbtr-e-Tahrimali (iirst Takbir ofSalah).

5. When he sleeps. Allah J*,u. sends Angels who will proleci him
from ihe evils ofjinns and human beings.

6. He will feel easiness in severe fils of death.

7. He wdl remain in the safeguard ofAllah&& as long as he is in the

stale of Wudu." {&U, pp. 702. ajjy

Double Sawab

No doubt, ii is difficult |o perform Wudu when it's cold or when we
are tired or suffering from ilu, headache or any other illness, but if

4

MctadrfWttf*

someone performs Wudu in such a state of difficulty, according to Hadii

he will be awarded twice the Sawab-wm***~****»*m Mft

rgi 4. tlaJil SS66I

Method ofWudu (rjanafi)

U ta Must** to sit on an elevated place facing Q.bUh To make

intenlion for WW * 9mA. '"tcn.ion means lo intend by heart.

Verbal inten.ion is parable provided me same is present m,iteto
Therefore, make in.enUon as, "I am performing Wudu in order to fulfil

die commandment of Allan^ and to attain purity." Redle «& as

it is also a Sunnah, rather say 4**^* *» «»R* "«l ««»
writing good deeds as long as one is in the state of Wudu.mm*
Z£ -W, « U ft« *m W^ bad. hands up to the wr^s-.1h.ee

times each and afterwards do Kl.il.il (to intermix fingers ofbod. hands

to dampen the gaps, of the fingers (will, .he ,aP closed). Now use

MKwak three times in righ. & left, upper & Inwe, teeth and after each

cycle rinse the Miswak. U»j)a-lul-Islam Imam Muhammad OUan

i**** says, "Whilst using a Miswak. make intention to dean mouth

for the recitation ofdw Holy Quito and for d* ?ikr (Remembrance) of

Allah J*>W," >ih\V-»rOt**.pp '«• <**- »

Now rinse your mouth three limes with Landfills of water (closing the

up each time) using right hand making sure .hal water reaches aU parts

of the moulh and gargle as well if you are not in fas.ing.Now smlf water

,hrec times in nose up to soft flesh using three handfcils (now ha

handful is sufficient) of right hand (dosing .he tap each lime) and if no

in fasting, snuffle wafer up to .he inside end of the nose- Now ceanth

nose bv left hand (keeping the lap turned ofl) and Insert small fin e

inside holes of .he nose. Wash .he whole face .hree time, such

^
wa.er mus, flow on every pari from the top of the forehead (.he pom.

where the hair na.urally begins to grow) lo the bottom of the ctun and

5



!**;"
>'f

l

'wWlta* ,1,™ do KhMI (Mk ,he

neck and brmglng ,hcm out Inwards U,e f,„,„. Nm, „„,, ,,,,.
.

*"* and tta« ,l,e lefi arm h lh, same mM„„ T„ wj(||WMdH upper „„, B ,y,„s,ahafc, Moil pcop,c |ak.

,

amnWW h .he, bad and po„, „ ovcr lhtir „,„

"•"; h
'" " ,i,is** «-» » «* ««« „„, „o„ ,:;:to e, gcs ol wW and arm. Therefore, wash „„,, „ ,„CTIionc4 Nmvto*h« need U, pa,,, , hanj&l of wa.e, ,wr „„ „„,., ,„ lk| , d

i - <w ihnu, . ^i,J .i„slin„„o,o h wasiage nf

M

,„. Nmv ,

*£*
dosed) p„tonn moaning „f ,he |,,ad . Thiss|luu|d ^ d„ueb»ining
toflp, to .hree n„8ro, otor ,ha„ «, ,„dc, n„gmJSJ
"' "''

'""''f
' l"a,m« lh™ »» 'I" 'op of forehead. Mm backKM fingers from forehead ,„ ,|,e b** ,„-,„e „ctk wil|lau , |d

paIn, ouch ihehead. Kach palm ,„ou,d ,„en te placn( „„JJ
*

ol .he head and pulled across .he sides back .oward* U» foreheadDun„8 h,s, .bekfatp and thumb, should no. touch lhe head
<

all. NW use ,he ,ndex fingers ,o wipe ft, ,„ sid« of ,„e ears, ,hetah
I

to lhe back of cars a„d ,he snrall fingers should be ln«r,edMh fa boles o, ears. Now mols.cn U,e baek of ft, „eck u^g „„
6 k offingers rfboth hand, Some peoplc. ,„ addl,ion, wipe ,heL,
of .he neck, ,he forearm, and wrisfs; ihi. is no! Sunnab. Make a habi,
» .ur„n,g ,he ,.„, olT before wiping ,he head. To lras,e Mter Jteng to* "Pen folly „ panMy „ . si„. Now „sh j^ fJ
hree .toe* firs, ,he righi and ft. ,he Hi, beginning fr0„, (, 10cs „p

in
,, do Khllal beu-een to fin8„s of6o.bM is Sunnal, The ,aPn Id be kep, .urned off during KtaW l„ Mumh* me,hod is ,„•M doing Khdal fan, li.de ,oe of,he right fco. ,„ lls b,8 lM uslng lhc

it4*3etYhtf

tmill linger ofthe left brad, and then, doing KliiUI from the biK toe of

lhe left fool to lls litlle loe using lhe iame small finger of lhe Icli hand.

rCBMMrtJtfOtoj

yu)Ja-tul-I»lim Imam Muhamnwd C.hazali &>* l*t*A wys, -While

wftlhing each organ, one should hope that .he siiw of thai organ are

being washed dwoy.'fi/ciJ"!- ''""'»;• >*'.»»'"

Also recto this Du'a alicr Wudu (*i\h Onrud Sharifbefore and after it).

Transijitiok

O Allali J..«l Make ,no nmongtl ihow wlm rfprnl abundnnlly and OllltC mc

ainongst dWM who rt»f titan.

i;r-Mii" YV/.«/.T pp. J2/. vol. J, tfmJWSSJ

All Eight Portals ofHeaven get Open

One HadiS mentions. 'If a person does Wudvi properly and reads Kallrao-

c-Shahadah. all 8 portals of Heaven are opened for him and he may

enter through any one he desires." (i'-na-i Oan>i; pp. /«, *>). >- 8**' Wfl

The Excellence of Rcciling Sura-e-Qadr after Wudfi

One sacred HadlS mentions, "If a person reads Sura-e-Qadr once after

Wudu. he will be amongst the $lddiqin and if he reads it twice he will

Iw amongsl die Shnhada and if he reads it thro times, Allan J*«* will

keep him with Mis prophel* --W^ on the Day ofMgemcm." iKm**



U«iirffeUfj

Eyesight Never Goes Weak
If

J

person looks Up » the sky after Wudu and reads Sura-e-Qadrto*** hi, eyesight wifl neVer^ WMk ^.,,.™2*
FourFurvlidofWinfu

1. Washing Ihc lace

2. Washing both arms including (he elbow*

3. Moistening a quarter of the head

•»• Washing both feet including ,hc ankles.tfto^W _ i4 ,

Definition of*Washing'

5S '"**" 7'1S flowin8°^' *« -drops ofwauT0„ eachPart of lha
,f Ihc own u ^

' "? 6C«"** "•#>«* «d A« W* or Chad will not he* ,n that«««^ ,„„„„ ^ fc BnW^
Fourteen Sunan ofWudii

Some Sunan andMuafchab acts have already-been mentioned under theheadmg Meihod ofWudu fttaufl),* fur.her details ore as under

'• Making intention

1 Reading&& If4&*%^^ h read **,„ makj w
-^mego.ldeedsforhima.longasoneisinthe^teorwl
fflfttfw -**Knnitt <* six »/. f. w*w ,/,2 ,

3. Washing both hands up to the wrists three times

u«„:Jrtw^a

«, Using MIswrAk Ihiee limes

5. Rinsing the mouth three times using three handful* of water

6. Gargling, ifnoi in failing

7. Sniffing Wittt inio the nose three times using Ihree half handful*

of water

8. Doing Klulal ofbeard {when not In the slate of lhraml

9. Doing Khil.il of the hand linger*

Ul. Doing Khiiil of foot Iocs

11. Moistening ihe whole head only once

12. Moistening the ears

13. Mainlaining theorder of the FaraidU"^8 ** fa«** ,hen

the nrfflS, then wiping the head and then washing the l«t>

14. Washing next pari before the previously washed one dries. r»fe-

Twenty-Nine Mustahabhat ofWudii

1. Facing the Qil'lan

2. Making Wudu at an elevated place

3. Making Wudu sitting

4. Stroking hand on organs while washing them

5. DoingWudQofonly

6. Moistening the organsofWu#k prior to ashing, especially in winter

7. Avoiding taking assistance in making Wudii from anyone without

necessity

8 Rinsing the mouth using die right hand



9. Sniffing water into the nose wing ihc right hand

10- Using ihc left hand lo clean tlic nose

I "- mserting (he sman flnger of(|lc (efi haDd Jn|Q |hp noiifik

1 2- Moistening the hock ofthe neck using .he hack Qf ,he h,lllds

<"• OjNi .he finger ring if i, M fat** fll and „ „ Iurc |||a(^ on .skin beneath it. H>illg „m m , „ h m
displace the ring« (htlI walcr may flbw beneath

,

( .

15. l>omg Wu^lfl before .he beginning ofthe Hme of .he Salah If one
« «H

J

Mjta^jrt /Detailed rulings regari(ilIg MaW-c-Sha*
are presented ahead in .his booklet],

16. Hot a person who performs Wudu perfectly i.e. whose no doe partmm unwashed, taking special care for washing of inward

Eftrt*^*** «*££above heals, .he gaps behtfeen fillgwaj|d^ ft ^Wert* people,
|, is Fard to !ake special care for these pans as

1- h
s
bee. observed that soch parte often remain drv due to

carelessness. Such carelessness U forfa, aild to llloewJ£
dish for Wudu, keep it towards right side.

1ft While waslung«» face, widespreadlug .he water on .he forehead
such that some additional upper par. may get washed

1 9, Enhancing the brilliance of face and

4tt Arms and feet; this means spreading wafer over a bit more areasround the Kara areas, e.g. washing the arms ,o half length abo"

10
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(lie elbow and washing ihe feet beyond the ankles up lo half length

of the shin.

M Using both hands for washing Ihc face

Starling from the lingers when washing the hands and leel

Wiping away droplets of each organ by hands after washing so

that drops of water may not fall upon IhhIv or clothes especially

when one has to enter i Masjid because dripping of Wudu walcr-

drops on lo the lloor of the Masjid is Makruh-e-TahrimT

Remembrance of ihc intention for Wiid-il "I 'he "me ol washing /

wiping of organs

Kcciiing IlurOd Sharif and Kalima-e-Shahadat in addition lo -i'#^

M the beginning

j
Do not unnecessarily mop the washed organs and if mopping is

necessary, avoid drying Ihem completely i.e. leave some wetness,

because on die Day ofJudgement i. will he weighed with the pious

deeds.

, Do nol jerk hands after Wudu lo remove droplets of water as il is

Satan's fan.

, Sprinkling water on that part ofShalwar (A lype of loose trouser)

which is closer lo urinary organ.

When sprinkling water on lo Ihe Shalwar, il is betler to keep the

from part of the Shalwar hidden under the kurta. In (act, keeping

this part of the Shalwar concealed during ihc whole Wudu and at

all oilier limes using Kanieez or a shawl is closer to modesty.

IV, Offering iwo Itak'al Nail Salali after Wudu if il is not a Makriih

lime. These Nawafil arc called Tahiyya-tul-Wudu. fftrfW-Suvroi

pp. 293-300. ivrf. I)
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Fifteen Makrufiflt ofWutfo

I- Silling in a vile plate lor Wudu

2. Draining the water used in Wudu in a vile place

3. Dripping water droplels from Wet Wudii organs into ewer
(While washing the face, drops of waler woolly fall into wal
carried in ihc hands. This should he avoided.)

4. Spilling .saliva, phlegm or rinsing moulh In Ihe direction ofQihl

5. Using waler in excess {Sadr-Hsh-Sharfah Mufti Muulana Ami
'Ali «**H»^ says in Bahare-Shari'al Pari two, I'age 23, I'uollsnl

in Madlna-lul-Murshid Bareilly Sharif, "Haifa handful of wak-rl

suffkicnl for sniffing into Die nose, so laking a complete hand)
for nose is wastage.")

6. Using so less quantity of waler that Sunnah cannol be follow,,

{Nellher turn the lap on so much that causes wastage of waier nj

so lew thai causes difficulty in following Sunnah; instead it shot

be moderate.)

7. Splashing water on (ace

S. Hlowing onto waler while pouring over the face

9. Washing Ihe face with only one hand as this is a custom of Rawal
and Hindus

10. Wiping the front of the neck

1 1

.

Rinsing Ihe moulh or sniffing water inio the nose using lefi ham

12. Cleaning ihe nose with the right hand

13. Using three sets ofunused waler lo moisten the head Ihree time'

M. Using hot water healed by sun beams

i . ( losing Ihe eyes and lips lightly. Iflhese parts remained unwashed

due lo be kept lighity closed, the Wudu would not be complete.

To abandon any Sunnah of Wudu is Mnkruh and to leave any

Makruli ni Wudu is Sunnah. /ftifeir-f-WtoifV*. pp. JOO-toi. wtf. It

\n Important Ruling about Used Waler

i nu are witlmul Wudu and your band. fingertip, fingernail, toenail

. any oihcr part of your body that must be washed during Wudu

i
ties into contact with water-covering less Ihan ihe surface area of25

I

,k yards or 225 square feet for example, water In a bucket or lub,

lhal water will become Musta'mal (used), and it can no longer be used

i... Wudu or Ghusl, regardless of whether this was done deliberately or

n Icnlionally. Similarly. If Ghusl Is due and any unwashed pari of

Ihe body comes Into contact with waler. ibis water cannot be used for

Wudu or Ghusl. However, it doesn't mailer if washed hand or washed

pari of body conies into contact with the waler. (BeSaX-SkwfW.W W*

mi I, [Please study pari 2 of Babflr-e-Shari'at for more information on

Musta'mal waler.)

Attention All Pan (Betel Leaves) Eaters!

A'la lludrai Imam Ahmad Rata" Khan fl******* says, "Those who are

, Meted to Pan know from experience that small particles of the Pin

„ i -luck hi all pans of the moulh (especially when there arc gaps in

Ihc leclh) and rinsing the mouth three times or even ten limes does

urn help in cleaning it properly. In fad. even using a loothpick or

Mlswak docs not help, whereas cleaning ihe moulh properly has been

Kressed greatly. It has been mentioned in numerous AbadU that when

a person stands lo offer $al&h, an angel places moulh on his moulh

ami anything he recites comes oul of his moulh and enters the mouth

ofthe angel. If, at that lime, there are particles of food stuck in his teeth,

12 a
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(he angels feel so severe distress by it thai nothing else causes so scv
distress to (hem.

Beloved Rasul of Allah J^^v-dijui^J^Mid, "When you stand ,

(tight to offer Snlafi, you should dean your leeth with a Mis'wak becauL
when you recite the Quran an angel places his mouth on yours ;,nc

anything coming out of your mouth enter., the mouth of thai angel]
t.Vm'M FmSn. pp. »/. ,w. ?. titrttJim There is a report narrated by l.lndi

Sayyiduna Abo Ayyiih Ansari itjw^^ jn the book Kahlr written u

Imam Tabaranl -feMiU* that there is nothing more troublesome ft

both angels than .seeing du-ir companion offering §alah with pieces *

food stuck in his teeth. .««>* fefa pp. ,/7, .w. 4. ttoJB406l, ftahnfj
Rnjuviyyah, pp. bM-625, \.„i jj

A Great Madani Point ofTa$awwuf(Suflsm)

l.liu'Ja-tul-lslam Imam Muhammad Chazali jjiJik^ says. 'When yoi
pay your attention towards $alah after completing your Wudu. now
imagine: '"Hie parts of my body that people can sec are purified bill

standing In the court of Allah^* without a purified heart is shameiul
because Allah J*,* sees hearts as well." He further adds, "One shaul<
remember thai the sanctity of the heart lies in repentance, abandoninj
sins and adopting nice ethics. A person who neglects the inner purifl
and pays attention to the outer purity only is like a person who invites,

a king to his house for a feast and in order to please the king he deans,
polishes and colours the outside of his house but neglects the interior,

Haw will the king feel when he enters his house and sees filtf

everywhere? Will he be happy or displeased? Every wise person ma;
understand how the king would react," tibri at--i.'ia«,. pp. m. \»t. t\

14

I uc Rulings Regarding Weeding from Wound

i Wood, pus or yellowish fluid come out, Unwed and it could reach

to a part of the body (lint is I'ard to be washed in Wudu or (ihusl.

Wudu will become Invalid. iBa&ilr-«3h<in'ui, pp MH, mi /)

If the blood jusl emerged on the surface and did not flow, for

example when llic skin U cut slightly with the point of a sewing pin,

knife or while using a toothpick or Mlswak to clean your teeth or

while biting an apple causing impression of blood on apple or if

luces of blood seen on finger alter inserting it Into nose but not

capable of flowing, Wudu will nut be affected, (ibldi

I If it flows bul not onto the surface of skin that must be washed in

Wudu or Cihusl (e.g. you have a spot in your eye that bursts but

the fluid remains within the eyelids or you feel bleeding inside

your car canal but the blood stays inside), Wudu will not be affected.

I liven if'thc wound is epiite large and the fluid is visible, Wudu will

not become null (invalid) unless the fluid (pus/blood) flows from

the wound. (ibUli

v If one kept on cleaning the emerging blood from the wound and

did not let it flow, then ponder whether the cleaned quantity was

capable of flowing or not. If yes, Wudu will become invalid and

otherwise, not. iibt.li

Do Injections Nullify Wudu?

I. In case of inter muscular injection, Wudu will become invalid

provided blood comes out in such an amount thai could flow.

1. However, in case of Intravenous (IV) Injection, blood is first drawn

into the needle and its quantity is enough to make it capable of

flow, hence it would nullify the Wudu.

15
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3. Similarly, when liquid glucose is Injected inlo veins via a drip, ill]

WutlQ will no longer remain valid because in such cases bio,
rises into (lie lube in (he amount lhal could flow. l( somchoi
blood does not enter the lube, Wudu will noi be affected.

4. Ceding blood oul of body through a syringe for a blood test wi
also nullify (he Wudu. This blood is as impurcas urine. There lot

do not offer $alah wilh a bottle of blood in pocket.

Tcnrs ofan Ailing Eye

Tears dial (low oul due to an infection or illness of the eyes ai.

impure and would also nullify Wudu. rfa4fr.pj»*r*<*m Sio. ,-
]

Unfortunately, many people are unaware of this ruling and the]

mop away such tears like ordinary tew with ihcir sleeves or clothe]
thus making Ihcir clothes impure.

2. The fluid discharged from the eye of a blind man due lo disease
JImpure and nullifies Wudu. IBatw+Sbarfal, pp. i06. wrf. i\

Pure and Impure Fluid

3. Any fluid lhal is discharged from ihe human body but could no)
nullify Wutfu is not impure. Examples arc blood or pus tliat cannot
flow, or vomit dial is less (ban a mouthful, tBafo+Ston*, ,*,. <«
vol si

Blisters and Pimples

1. If a blister is burst by rubbing and lis fluid flowed. Wudu would]
become invalid; ulherwJse noi. mid. pp. m>

2. If ihe pimple lias completely healed; hist ils dead skin has remained!
wilh an opening on Ihe lop and space inside, if water fills inside
the skin dial is pressed lo take the water out; neither Wudu will]

16

become invalid nor lhal water is impure. However, ifsome wetness

h! blood etc. was prcseul inside it, Wudu will become invalid and

1h.1i ejected water is also Impure. {Faun* Ktufawtyyak fJ*J Ml. pp. <UU-

ISA \U It

If there is no (lowing fluid In pimple or If Itching does not cause

fluid -flowing; there Is Just stickiness, no matter how many limes

clothes touch it, they will remain pure. (ftiter-r-sfcrrf <u. w- ."«. w* ')

While cleaning the nose, if dried up blood came oul, it would noi

affect Ihe Wudu; however, repealing the Wild" I* preferred. \Fbhm

When docs Vomiting Nullify One's Wudu?

PVomitliig food or water that Is a mouthful invalidates Wudu. It is

Juidcred a mouthful when it cannot be prevented easily. This vomit

ftl impure as urine, so ii is vital lo protect the clothes and body from

1
1 g stained by it. (Hakir-t-SlMtrfai. pp. i<»,W« vol /)

Rulings about Laughing

I, If an adult laughed in a $ala!i, consisting of Ruku' and Sujud, so

loudly that people In vicinity heard his laughing, his Wudu and

§alah, both became invalid. If he laughed loudly such that only he

listened lo it, his §alfih will become null (invalid) but (here will be

no effect on his Wudu. Smiling (without creating a sound) will not

nullify Wudu and Salah, (Wtfrttjrfl Potato, pp. 91)

If one laughs loudly in a funeral prayer, his $a!ali will become

invalid bul there will be no effect on his Wudu. ubid, pp.m
1 Although laughing when noi offering $alah docs not invalidate

Wudu, renewal ofWudu is.Mustahab. (Mom^i Falnli. pp. tf4,

17
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Our Holy Prophet -W.«*ju>.b.> never laughed loudly so we shot
ullempl lo revive Ihis Sunnnfi and avoid laughing loudly, Our bclo\
and blessed Prophet .Uy,..*ju-wj, |,as *£. "Smiling is from AH
J*^- and laughing is from Satan." lAl-u^m-us-Smia,. pp. m, >w ;i

Docs Looking at n Person's Sitr Nullify Wudu?
Many amongst ihc public believe that unveiling one's mvn knees or L

(private pari ol body below navel up to knee*) or looking at one's 01

or someone else's knees or Sitr nullifies Wudfi; this is a wrong coned
I lowever. lo keep Ihe Stir covered Is one of the manners of Wudui
foci the Sitr should be covered immediately after Istinja (excreU
washing. To unveil the Sitr unnecessarily is prohibited and lo iinvc

before others Is llaram. ftoter-e-Sktrnn. pp. j.». „,,/. „

The Wudu Done during Ghusl is Sufficient

Once Wudu is done during Ghusl (ritual bath). It docs not need to^

repeated again. Even if one docs not perform WuuTi during Ghusl,

.

will be considered to have performed it because Ihe organs of Wuj
get washed during Ghusl. Changing clothes does not affect Wudu.

Itlood in Saliva

I. II there is bleeding in the mouth and the blood dominates
saliva, it will invalidate the Wudu; otherwise not. The blood
be considered dominant ifIhe saliva is reddish and Ihis saliva

be impure. If the saliva is yellowish in colour, saliva will t

considered dominant over blood and therefore the Wudu will nt

become invalid and this saliva will not be considered impui
tfltikii-r-Slhiri'ai, pp. M^ iW. //

2. In case of blood being dominant over saliva, taking water from ,

clip or container by touching mouth will render ihc container ant

18

all its contents impure. Hence, in such a case, ii is advisable to take

water in hand from Ihe cup for rinsing of mouth. Also lake care

against sprinkling of ibis impure water on clolhes.

Urine and Vomit oftin Infant

1. The urine of an infant, even a one day old, Is as Impure as of

anybody else. rflniW*i-.vfci/rn/. pp. y*0. iW. Ii

2. If an inlani vomits a mouthful of milk, 11 is as impure « urine, but

if ihc milk has not reached the stomach and has revered from ihe

chest, it will noi be impure. {lkifisrt-siiw~at.pp.MQ. rai it

l*'ive Rulings about Uncertainty in Wudu

1. Ifyou are dubious as to whether or nol you have washed a particular

organ in Wudu and if tikis is the first such Incident in your life,

wash that organ and ifyou have had the same doubt occasionally,

ignore it. Ifyou have similar doubt after Wudu. ignore it. tiiiJw

SllOf I'ai, pp. MO, vol J|

2. Ifyou had Wudu but later had doubt whether or not it has become

invalid, you are in the slate of Wudu, because doubi does not alfect

the Wudu. (ibu.pp Mil

3. Repealing Wudu in case of Waswasah (saianic whisperings) is not

a caution; instead ii is obedience to Satan, (ibid)

A. Wudii will remain valid until you are so sure that you can swear

thai your Wudu has nullilied.

5. Ifyou know that any organ has been left unwashed during Wudu,

bul cannol recall which one is thai, wash your left foot, ithtrrt-

hluUnur, pp. 310, wt I)
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IfDogTouches the Hotly!

Clothes do not become impure if they came into contact with ilic hod)- 1

ofa dog, even if il Is wet However, the saliva ofdog is impure. <ncMit-
Shun 'ui.f<p. 395, w£ 1}

When .in.! When not Sleeping would Nullify WucJu

There are (wo coincident conditions for the invalidation nfWudu due
lo sleep:

1. Both bullocks not being scaled firmly

2. Sleeping in a manner thai docs nnt prevent deep sleep

II bolh above conditions co-exist, sleeping would nullify the Wudu

Following arc ten positions of sleeping that do not nflecl Wudu

1

.

Silting with bolh buttocks sealed on ground and bolli legs stretched

out in one direction, (e.g. silling on a chair, in a bus/train seat)

2. Sitting with both buttocks on the ground and both shins encircled

by hands; regardless of whether hands are on ground or head is

rested onto the knees

.t. Silling cross-legged, whether on ground or a bed cic.

4. Silling with folded legs and straight (as in Qa'dah)

5. Silting on a saddled horse or mule

6. Sitiing on the hare back or horse or mule provided it is walking
uphill or on plain path

7. Sleeping againsl a pillow wilh ibe buttocks firmly resting on the
ground, even if he (alls down on the removal of pillow

8. Standing

I

I

S

6.

7.

In Ruku' position

In the position defined tor Sajdah ofmen according lo Sunnali i.e.

belly and thighs separated, arms and sides separated

Sleeping in above positions will not nullify Wudu. Kven if one is

In Salah, the $alah w ill noi be nullified cither, even If one sleeps

deliberately. However, ibe part of $alah that is spent asleep must

be repeated. If any acl is offered partly awake and partly asleep, the

part Offered awake docs not need to be repeated bul the pad

offered asleep must be repealed.

Following are ten positions ofsleeping that nullify Wudu:

In a halfsilling position (with the bullocks not touching ihc ground)

Sleeping on one's back

Sleeping on one's belly

Sleeping on one's side

Sleeping wilh one elbow raised

Siltingdown leaning lo one side wilh one or boih bullocks lifted off

the ground

Sitting on the bare back of an animal walking downwards

Sleeping in the position of Tashahltud wilh the stomach pressed

against the thighs and bolh bultocks not pressed firmly

Silling wldi legs folded and head resting on thighs or shins

In the position ofSajdah if it is done according to ilie female method

(stomach pressed againsl Ihe thighs, arms againsl sides, lorearms

on the ground)
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Sleeping in any of these positions will nullify the Wudu regardless <

whether or not a person is In $alali. However, deliberately sleeping in)

any of the mentioned postures will nullify the $alah too. II it if

unintentional, only the Wudu will break and nol Ibe $alah. Aftcrl
compiling Wudu, one can resume the Salah from where he left offl

(under certain conditions) hut if he is unaware of the conditions he!
should Mart from the beginning, fft^d a^iwiy^ tJaii r,iy pr. XSiojM

The Wutfu Spots in Masajid

Cleaning the leelh with a Miswok sumctimes results in bleeding thai

dominates the spit making it impure. Unfortunately, as the Wudu spot
in Ibe Masajid are usually shallow, clothes and body ate splashed with]
drops of impure spit when rinsing mouth. This is even worse h
household washbasins as their hard surfaces cause mure splashing.

Have a Wudu Spot Constructed in Your Home
People nowadays tend to do Wudu hi washbasins at home whilst!
standing, which is contrary to Mustabab. Regretfully, people spend huge

!

amounts of money on the construction of huge luxurious palaces but]
do not consider making theirown Utile Wudu spot in the house, I plead

!

to ail Islamic brothers who are cndiusiastic about following ihcSunnah;!
If possible, do get a Wudii spot made with at least one tap in your home, '

Make sure the water does not splash everywhere when it falls, in fact

have a drain constructed to prevent impure spit from splashing on ihe
clothes and body. A sketch of Wudu spot has been added at the end of
this booklet and can be used as a guideline for anyone wishing to get

|

Wudu spot constructed- Drops of water usually splash around the
ankles whilst washing excretory organs in the toilet; therefore, one
should wash the ankles afterwards as a caution.

22
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t listruction Plan lor Wu^u Spot

A limischnld Wudu spot should cover an area of -10 square inches and

i -ised 16 inches off the ground with a y-lnch high seal (10,5 Inches

wide I. The distance bciween the seal and the wall ahead should be 26

i»< lies, The drain should not be wider than 3,5 inches. There should

! sloped surface at the from of Ihe platform but Ibis slope should

not cause Hie drain to be wider lhan 3.5 inches. Leave slightly more

pace lhan Ihe length of your feet for standing (approximately 11.5

Inch). Cut another slope 4.5 inches wide In the centre of the foot- rests.

l.i.i remember, ibis slope should not allow the drain to become widei

il ,io .1.5 inches. The slope should be smooth all ihe way down without

(IIy bumpy surface. The lap should be lilted ai a height of 32 inches

from die drain and ii should be a mixture lap. The waler will drop onto

Ihe deeper slope in the centre and will therefore make il easier for yon

|.t protect your cloihes and body from being stained by blood or any

Other impurities, J«ltJMM4. Willi slight changes, those guidelines can

*|vo be used for Wudu spots in Mnsiijid.

Ten Madam Flowers ofa Wudu Spot

I, If possible, use Ihe plan at the back of this booklci to gel Wudu

spol constructed in your home.

I Ignore mason's arguments and ensure slope of 2 inches in upper

floor (where feet are placed) in your domestic Wudu spol as per

given sketch.

If more than one lap are to be installed, there should be a gap of

25 inches between the taps.

Get a plastic nipple installed at ihe nozxle of ihe tap as per

requirement.
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5. If (he wnier header Is Installed outside tlic wall (i.e. not concealed))
Ihe seat should be made one or two Indies additional tardier.

6. Ii is beller reconstruct the Wudu spot temporarily at first. Teal I

J

perreclion by performing Wudu and chen get ihe finishing world
done.

7. If tiles arc to be installed at Wudu spat / bathrooms, always us.

Slip Resistant Tiles to minimize fall hazard.

8. It is even beller id install four-section tiles to eliminate fall hazard.

9. If above type of tiles are not available end of foot area and iu

adjacent slope, at least 2 Inch ofboth, should be made rounded using]

rough stone so that foot may be cleaned by rubbing on It.

10. When making a drain in your kitchen, bathroom, toilet, on the!

roof, Wudu spot in the Masjid or anywhere else where water may]
accumulate, increase the slope 1,5 times ofwhat suggested by the;

mason (e.g. he says 2 inch, you order 3 inch). Mason will do sayj
"Don't worry, not a single drop will stay." If you got trapped In]

his plan, il may result in improper slope. If yon would not relj
upon UnvJtfuiAn you will we the benefit as it has been observed'
mostly thai water accumulates on several spots offlooring.

Six Rulings for lliose who cannot retain their Wudu
1. Wudu is nullified by the passing of urine {even a drop), breaking

wind, seepage from injury, flowing of tears from an ailing eye,

flowing of walcr from the navel, ears, or breasts, ihe passing of!

fluid from a pimple and diarrhoea. If someone is suffering

continuously from any of these ailments and lie could not be able
to offer Salah with Wudu during complete span from starling lo
ending of a Salali liming, he is a Shaft MaW (lawfully exempted).

He may offer as many Salah as he likes with one Wudu during dial

span; his Wudu will not become invalid by thai ailment. iftifW-r-

Sfttirriit.fi* &&, "^ ' Oarte-AtMtar. rtnd-dulM-"frrtr. pp. Sflft inf. I)

The Wudit of a MnVur becomes invalid as soon as the time of

Pard Salah ends. This ruling Is applied when cause of exemption

Is found during Wudu or after Wudu. If this is not so and there is

no other cause nullifying Wudu. then Wudu will not become Invalid

even aflcr elapsing Of time. tlbfttir-e-fN-mta. ,y. ."<• "/ '. nur-rv-Muihf.il.

HxtMiiMiMf it JBX w* '> After elapsing of lime of a bard $alah.

Wudu of Ma'/ur becomes invalid, for example, if someone docs

Wudu for Asr it will become invalid as soon as the sun sets and

Wudu done after sunrise would become invalid as soon as ihe

time of ?,uhar $alali cnds as till ihen, lime of any Pard Salah had

not elapsed.

v Once 'Uv:r has been established, that will remain valid as long as

the cause is found at leasl once in the lotal span ofthe Sa'ali, For

instance, if someone experiences a constant discharge of urine

droplets in lull span and he docs not ge: opportunity to make

Wudu and offer I'ard $aliib, he is a Ma'zur. Now in second span,

he gets the opportunity lo make Wudu and oiler prayer but still

droplet leaks once or more in ibis second span, he is still Ma'/ur.

However, if a Salah span pasts such that not a single droplet leaks,

he would not remain Ma'/ur. Whenever that previous condition

repeats i.e. ailment persisted within the whole span, he will again

become Shar'i Ma'zur. fBiAai-r-shin'at. pp. .<*.*. not ii

•I. Although the Wild" ofa Ma'/ur person is not nullified by ihe reason

which has made him Ma'/ur, yet if any other Wudu-nullifying

cause exists, Wudu would become invalid. For Instance, wjmeone

with the 'L'ir of breaking wind will lose his Wudu due to passing
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of urine droplet. |f*G4r Is due lo urine droplets, Wild* will he lost

on breaking of wind. «(*/.«•, saw

5- If a Ma'zur performs Wudii due lo Ijadas (any act thai nullifies

WudO) and during VVudii ihe reason ofmVUir h not existing hut

Kfter Wwdfl ibai reason was Ibund, Wudu will be lost (this ruling
will apply when Ma'/.ur performs Wuu*u due to reason oilier than
causing him Ma'zur. if he is performing Wudu due lo his 'U4r,
Ihe Wudu will noi be lo*i if ihal 'V/x occurs after Wudu). for

Instance, someone was Ma'zur due lo loss of control on urine, fie

faced breaking of wind and thus performed Wudu. During Wudu
mine Stopped bul alter Wudu. some urine drops trickled away,
WudO will be lost However if this trickling lakes place during
Wudu, the Wudu will remain valid- ttbtuvjftafb;w 387, ul /. Dw-
nstfuUMr. R-xt-dut-Mubtar. pp. SS7. iv> II

6. If Ihe "U*r is such thai it causes Impurity of his clothes, then In

case the slain caused impurity ofcloih area larger lhan the area of
a dirham (an old currency used symbolically for sizing) and he
has opportunity lo offer Salah after purifying the clothe*, ihen it

Is Fard for him to firs! purify the clothes and then say ?alah. And
if he knows thai while offering Salah, the clothes will become
impure to same extent, ihen purification Is no! binding and he may
Offer prayers with same clothes, Even if his prayer mat becomes
impure, his Salah will be valid. (B^Or-t^katfai. pp.m ,&. i, (p r
detailed rulings regarding the Wudu of a Ma'zur refer lo Bahar-e-

Shari'al, Part 2)

Seven Miscellaneous Rulings

The pacing of urine, stool, Wadi, Mazi. semen, worm or pebble
from front or rear excretory organs ofa man or woman will nullify

Wudu, (FtilBwo-p-'XlMifn pp. 0, ml. ti

U.!h>i.ilW.,J>l

passing ofeven a miliar amount of air from Ihe rear will nullify

W udu. The pawing of air from the front of a man or woman will

1

nullify Wud".*<w'M^A>'' Vi.i>fW.f»(i.3<w «/. /,

Unconsciousness nullifies Wv^H.tFmlmthr-'J^maMriv > : >"•' f
>

iiuc people say that pronouncing the name of pig nullifies Wudu,

rhH is false.

It one's Wudu breaks due to some reason |e.g. breaking of wind)

>l he Is performing it, he has to rc-siari Wudu. ihe organs

;hed earlier mil be considered unwashed. MiMMtfftqli »\ ' '•'

• ?H in' If

To (ouch the Holy Quran, or any Quranic verse or ils translation

in any language without Wudu is l.larani. ffla6)M-SU9rt*« pp. ,'W,

There Is no Irarm in reciting ihe Quran seeing ils script wllhoul

touching il or by heart without Wudfi.

i (tab j.--- ofMusiafa .W»«M*i*fcJ* bestow us with the ability lo

brni Shnr'i Wudu without wastage and (o remain in a slate ofWudu

ill times.

rastcful Use ofWater in Wudu

jwadays, many people open Ihe taps loo much when doing Wudu

r.g a great deal of water, liven worse, some people open Ihe lap in

Ivance as soon as they reach the Wudu spot and ihen start rolling then"

prves up thereby causing wastage of water. 1"he majority of people leave
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J

Ihe lap on whilst doing Mash of ilic head. We musl all fear Allah

,

mid avoid such wastage because ihe accountability of each drop
even minute acls will be held on ihe Day of Judgement. Here are
Abadi* warning against wastage. Read Uicm and tremble will. A1H
(ear:

1. Wastage at Canal

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, the nj

generous and kind *I»«&•*,#«*> passed fay J.ladral Sayyiduna S^^ who WM performing VvMdu. Beloved and blessed Uasoj

AllSh -W»rfOtoui> asked, "Why is this wastage (of water)?" rjJ
Sayyiduna Sa'd ogwa«ft replied, "Is wastage of water accounfablj

Wu#T He M>4,&j*d>> replied, "Yes, even if you are at a
Course," (Swum llm MAjah. pp. 2W, \vl. I. tf,i,!«4>S>

KatwnofA'laHadrat

AT* lladrat, lmam-eAhl-c-Sunnat -jfrJfcM***? comments on this rA
saying. " I his l.ladis proves wastage of water even at a canal and wast!
is disliked by Shari'ali. The verse

elfe^4*84l
'Verily, He does not like those who are spendthrift,'

(/•aiHAt-An-am. Verm. NIltKiniitttmnnlTnmdetlmafQunmt)

has addressed wastage in absolute sense, hence ibis wastage (in Wud]
will be condemned and prohibited. Assertion for negation of wasla]
lu Wudii is present in l.ladis" Sharif and negation actually desires Taljr^
(prohibition) [i.a commandmem for prohibition of wastage in Wdj
exists and this prohibition demands to declare it Haram|. ffj

\lufil Ahmad YAr Khan's Commentary

flir renowned Mufassir Hadral Mufti Ahmad Yar Khan-*rf**> explains

, 1-1 1 of Surah Al-An'am mentioned by A 'In I.ladral «&JUl,Li*» in

» l-atwa by saying, "Spending on prohibited things is a wastage.

. umg one's everything thereby causing poverty to hisown family Is

wastage, spending more than required Is a wastage; that is why

lung the organs of Wudii four limes (without a Shar'i reason)

mdcred o wastage." iHural-'hfan.p, 137t

,' Don't Waste Water

ll.ii.lrai Sayyiduna 'Abdullah bin 'Umar ub ju*Uaw narrates that the

'Kia'.tcd Prophet ii-fa)*JW*J» saw a person pe( forming Wudii and

1. 1. "Do not Waste, do not waste," |fti«tf/iH»iAtoju*.jv>. 2V. w*. i.lladn424l

I. Wasteful Usage is a Satanic Act

bUdrat Sayyiduna Anas *a.ju»U&** quotes a l.ladfi, "i"here is no good in

I ng large amount of water in Wudu, this act is induced hy Satan."

IK<*«:ult.'mmtil,tV. 144. >vl. 9. Ha<M262tt)

4. Asking for a White Palace in Heaven?

lUiiat Sayyiduna 'Abdullah bin Mughalfal j*0WjAIs* heard his son

ying the following words in his supplication, "Ya Allah J**J* I beg

you for the white palace on the right side of Heaven." He atdwrtto**

uid, "Son! Beg paradise from Allah J»J* and ask His blessing to

refrain from Hell. I have beard Rasulallah 4w«MiaW*J* saying that

there will be people in this Ummah who will exceed limits in Wudii and

Du'a." \&mmAM WwWw <•* ">> '. '.'*'" W;

Dear Islamic brothers! The renowned Mufassir Hadrat Mufti Ahmad

Yar Khan -#JW*atW* comments on this l.ladis by saying, "Exceeding
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limils in Du'a refers to mentioning useless specIficalions like ih.ii hi

son did. It is bellcr to ask fur l
;lrdaus (the greatest Heaven); as till

specification is typical and not personal. Preceding limits In Wudu migl

be in two ways exceeding the numbers (in place of three) and rxccedll

the organ coverage e.g. washing the fed up to the IctMcfc washing I

arms up to the armpits, both these are prohibited." lUimul ,\tm,ipk

Wrongd<tiii|r/ Offence

A Hcdouin asked Uie beloved Itasul of Allah -1^,/,-aijuiKi.J-. how
perform Wudu. Makki Madam Musjala JWi-*dU*tJ*deinftn5tr*ti

by performing Wud" and washed each organ three limes. Then.

.1 -.-.i.^jiirtij- said, 'This Is how Wudu is performed, anyone wr

increases or decreases in (his lias done evil and offence." iSmmSatai,,
ii. (MB \4»>

Learn Wud,ii in a Practical Way

Dear Islamic brothers! From this blessed l.ladiS, we came to know th

practical demonstration of Wudu is proven from Sunnah. Followinf

this Sunnah. Muballighin may demonstrate the method of Wudii l(

Islamic brother* washing each required organ three limes wilhot

wasting water. Take strict care that no organ is washed four lime

Then anyone from the learners, on his own accord, may gel his Wu{
checked by demonstrating to the Mnballigh so thai mislokcs may
eliminated. This Madani exercise may be accomplished in a better wb

in the company of dcvolccs of the Kxalted Prophet while travelling wit

Sunnah-inspiring Madnni Qafilahs of Dawat-c-lslami. You must lear

Comet method of Wudii. It is very difficult to comprehend the corr

method ofWudu by merely reading it quite a few times; you will ha\

to practice it again and again.
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U -.tcl'iil Use ofWater in Masajid and Madoris

water available at Wudii spots in Masajid and Madaris is classed

up; rulings are different for this water and thai for our domestic

Those who splash water badly at Wudu spots of Masajid or wash

organs more than three limes purposelessly during Wudu due to

i nice ur carelessness must ponder following blessed fatwa, tremble

the fear of Allah J*i!* and repent of doing so in the future. A'la

mi Imain-c-Alibe-Sunnat Imam Ahmad Kaza Khan i*J»*>>** says.

*lome more Mian required amount of Waqf water in Wudu is IJaram

unanimously, ns permission has noi been granted for spending it more

in required mid water in Islamic Madaris is of the same kind which

reserved for those who perform Shar'i Wudii." fftMM /J..:.'..... n.i.'- /A.-.r

to 65&, •<!. 1}

I ii .r Islamic brothers'. One who does not prevent himself from wasting

water should use his own water e.g. he may perform Wudu hy his

neslic water. Allah Ji»V forbid, it doesn't mean thai there is nu

Nnding on wasting one's own water. Radier one must learn Shar'i Wlidci

l.t exercising Intensively at home so that he may not commit a IJaram

hy wasting water at Masjid.

Seven Guidelines by Alii ILtdrnt to

Avoid Wasteful Use ofWater

I. Some people overfill the handful*. The overflowed amount goes

waste, ('are must be taken in this regard.

The handful does not always have to be filled In the top with water:

one must think as to for what purpose be is taking the water. For

instance, only half a handful of water is needed for sniffing inlo

the nose, then what is the purpose of taking full handful; a full

handful is not needed even for rinsing the mouth.
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3. Nozzle of ewer should be moderate in size It, nciiher so narrow
ooze water late nor so wide to splash water more than requirement

To know its difference, if Wudu is made using a bowl, excess)]

water will be consumed, Similarly wide lap will cause excessii

consumpiion. If ewer has wide nozzle, lake care and do not pa
full Jel. instead set thin stream. (Similar precautions sliould

I

adopted while opening the taps).

I. Moisten the organs by wet hand before washing, as then, wat

flows swiftly and small (quantity of water) does Hie function

large. In winter season specially, this act is more desirable as it hi

been observed thai the flowing water leaves some spaces dry di

to skin dryness.

5. If there are hairs on wrists, these should be trimmed away as (liej

need more water. Shaving these render tlieni harder; heucj

trimming via a machine is belter as it removes properly and the

best and Ahsan (preferred) one is Niirah {a type of hair removii

powder) as lis application in such organs is proven from Sunnal

Umm-ul-Muminin fladiai Sayyidaiuna Umm-e-Salamah «.>'<»;

says, "Whenever Rasulallali -U» -jti ** jt*s *t J* Uied Nurali, Hi
Jt»«i»Mbju*u> would apply it to his blessed Silr with his owe
blessed hands and il was applied to other parts of the blessed boc

by the chaste wives &&&**>,." isman IbrnMafak fiP. ZK, wl. < fa
J7$i [font does not do so, moisien such hairs helbre washing s(

dint they gel flattened. If water flowed Inthe roots of erected hail

and didn't flow over the hair lip, Wudu will nol be valid.

6. While using a ewer for Wudu, the stream of water should be moved
|

from the nails towards the elbows / ankles constantly so ihat al

pans are washed only once in one go, otherwise the slow movement
of the organ will result In water being poured on the same spot

several limes (which will result in a sorl ofwastage).
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S c people pour water from the nails toward* the elbows (or

toes to the ankles) and then keep flowing the waler as they bring

II back to Ihe nails to start a second wash and then bring It back

(wllh the water sllll flowing) for a third wash whereas in fact this

results in washing Ihe organ five times Instead of ihree. Instead ol

this, the jel ofwater should be stopped when il reaches the elbows

or ankles, it should be resumed from nails again. Washing from

nails towards elbows/ ankles is Siinnah and not the reverse one

(To wash from elbows/ankles towards nails is not Sunnan).

A comprehensive saying is that one should be moderate, ltnnm

Sliail'i -4i*jM*iii** has very rightly said, "Willi moderation, a little

is sufficient but without moderation, even ample amount of water

does nol suffice." fflMfcri ftktowio"* < âdM>- W- HiJ-WOi "A

irtccn Mailani Pearls to Avoid the

/us re fill Use ofWater

Ask repentance (towards Allah J**!*) for unlawful wastage done in

Ihe pasl and make every possible effort to avoid it In Ihe future.

'Jhink and plan well for arrangements that may lead to performing

of Wudu and Ghusl according lo Sunnan With minimum

consumption of waiei. Make yourself fear die fact that the

accounlabilily of each drop and even a liny particle will be held

on die Day of fudgcmenl.

While doing Wudrt, turn the lap on carefully. During Wudu, keep

one hand on Ihe lap as long as possible and keep turning ihe lap

off when waler is not needed.

Less waler is consumed In doing Wudu with ewer as compared lo

lap. Perform Wudu by using loia" if possible. If one cannot avoid
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use of lap, In- can wash easily-washable organs wilh ewei

possible. Using lap for Wudu is permissible; however, one --hoi

lake measures logel rid ofwastage.

5. Make the habit of turning lite lap oil perfectly so lhal nol o mi

drop of water leaks during Miswak, moulh wasli, gargling,

ivasti, Khilal of beard and fingers of hand / foal ami

(moistening}.

6. During winters specially, ovoid draining cold waier present In

line for receiving hot water while performing WuduAihm
washing clothes/utensils. Cold waler may he collecied In some

7. While making loam Iron) soap lor Washing of hand* / fate, i

careful use ol waler. For example, lor washing ofbunds, a lew di

of waler maybe taken in handful for making foam of soap. Opci

of lap with soap in hand may cause wastage ofWater.

B. After use. snap should he placed in a soap holder lhal contains?

waler. Deliberately placing of soap In waler will cause wastoJ

soap by softening. Don't place/leave soap on surface of wash b«

as, otherwise, soap will be dissolved and wasled due lo prcsenqj

water over there.

9. DO not put to waste waler left in glass after drinking or left

Jug after dining. Instead pour it back into cooler etc.

10. It has become a norm nowadays to spoil a lot of water durj

washing of fruils, clothes, ulcnsils, floors or even a tea cup or'

spoon. This is very sorrowful situation.

11. In most of me homes, lights and fans remain 'On' usela

throughout day and night. Make a habit to turn lights and la

'OfT as soon as requirement is over. All of us should fear fr<

accounlability in Hereafter and should refrain from wastage.

I Use a ewer in latrine as* using n shower for purification consumes

plentiful water and also contaminates the feci. Everybody should

sprinkle some water on edges of W.C. after passing urine and also

pour some water into ihe hole ofYV.C from some lieighl (protecting

clothe! from splashing of dirty water); Sm^-WaI louling smell

I growth of germs will reduce. Usingo Hush tank for Ibis purpose

consumes plentiful water,

13. II a up drips, lake immediate actions to rectify the fault; otherwise-

wastage of waler will continue. Sometimes taps of Mas&jtd '

Madaris are found dripping continuously and no body bottiCH

The managing commiltce should lake remedial actions promptly

a-, per tlieii iv^punsibility fur tliesakeofbellermenl in thi I Urc.iltcr.

II lie extra earefitl to make full use <il each food gialn and each drop

during eating, taking lea or beverages, culling fruits etc. Special care

should he laken not lo waste a single drop or piece when eating,

drinking, slicing fruits cic, and to use every single bit.

Ya Rnb JmS« of Mustafa Jtwt)MS*Jt*"»'J*! finable u* to keep WudO all

the time by performing Shar'i Wudu avoiding wastage.
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'['he Birth ofa Son after 6 Daughters

This is the statement of an Islamic brother of Markaz-ul-Auliya (Lahore)

ii» liis own words with .slight changes:

Probably, in 2003, an Islamic brother invited me to attend Ihe 3-day

Suniiflh-inspiring international Ijtima' (Saljra-e-Madina, Madina-tul-

Aullya, Mulian) of Dawal-e-Islaml, the world-wide nan-political

movement for the propagation of the Quran and Sunnah. 1 told him

that I was ihe father of six girls and that my wife was expecting another

cliiid. so I asked him to make Du'a for a bay this time. Adopting an

extraordinary manner of individual effort, the Islamic brother said.

JwJh<a»*| Then you definitely need to attend the 3-day Suiinah-

inspiring Ijllma". Attend the largest Ijtima' of Prophet's devotees after

Hajj and say Du'a, innumerable pious Islamic brothers attend the

Ijtima*, your Du'a might be answered due to the blessing of their

presence." Mis words penetrated my heart ami I decided to attend the

Sunnah -inspiring Ijlinia'. Words cannot express the faith -strengthening

atmosphere 1 felt there; I fell such spiritual peace for the first lime in

my life.

J*jJ*-ttofi, a (ew days later, Allah Jh3* gifted me with a Madani hoy, as

beautiful as the moon. My family-members were also overjoyed,

J*>Ji jii*i| I joined the Madani movement of Dawat-e-Islanii. Allah

J*»J* granted me another Madani boy as well.

J4&j£ili at this moment. I am rendering my services as the responsible

for Madani Qafilah in Dawal-e-Islami.
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Wudu and Science

Rrad (hi* booklet GOrttpICicly.

^.w-ui'jji You will rcI amuing (rcfl»uie of knowledge about Wu^u.

The Prophet of mankind, lhe peace of our heart and mind, the

most generous and kind Jaj-fa^JMiMj* has narrated, "Those

M ng each other for the sake of Allah 3*>% when meet and shake

hinds and recite Durud Sharif upon 1he Holy Prophet Jt&MMfaifd*,

their preceding and succeeding sins are forgiven before they go apart."

Ktnhracing Islam by Virtue ofWuflfl

A person states that he offered Islam to a university student in Belgium.

11k* student asked him scientific benefits of Wudu. He could not answer,

lit carried him to a religious scholar but he also had no knowledge

bout it. Another person possessing scientific information told him

icveral benefits of Wudu but he also could not tell benefit of Mash

(moistening) of neck. That studcnl went back. After sometime he came

nnd informed that his professor informed during the lecture, "If a few

drops of water arc sprinkled on neck and its surroundings, protection
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Is obtained againsl the diseases of vertebral column and spinal coi

Hearing thai he said, "I grasped llic blessing hidden in moistening

neck, hence I want lo embrace Islam" nml he became Muslim.

Seminar in Western Germany

The problem of depression Is growing in the wcsiem countries, hrai

(allures are being reported and more menial asylums are belrfl

established. Long <|iteties of psychialric patients may be seen befol

Psychiatrists. A Pakistani physiotherapist who holds a diploma fr

Western Germany states (bat a seminar <in the topic "What cures oil

than medicines are possible for depression" was held in Westa
Germany. One of the doctors revealed an amazing discovery in

speech by saying, "I get washed die lace of patients of depression fi

times per day and aficr few days ibcir disease reduced Then I
_

washed face, hands and feet 01 a similar group of patients live limes

day and Ihey heated up to a great extent." The same doctor accepts

the end of his Speech that Ihe problem nf depression is shnrl

Muslims as ihcy wash face, hands and feel (Le. during Wndii) sevc

times dally.

Wudii and High Mood Pressure

A bean specialist assures lhal if a patient of hypertension is asked to

perform Wudii and then his blood pressure is checked, his B.P. will U
definitely lower, A Muslim Psychiatrist states, The best cure foi

psychiatric patients lies in VVudu." The western experts gel washed
body parts of psychiatric patients several times like Wud".

VVudu and Paralysis

Even die order of washing organs during VVudu Is beneficial. WashJni
ofhands In Ihe first step motivates the nervous system of the body and

ivudii mi Sttnn

i slowly effects transmit towards veins of fate and brain, The order

I Washing hands, then mouth-wasb. Uien nose-wash and then washing

i m/iining organs reduces probability of paralysis. If face washing

I M.i'h are done first, the body may suffer several diseases.

The One Who Values Miswak

U Islamic brothers! there are many SutWUl in Wudu and each Simiiah

source ol blessings. As an example consider Miswak. Even children

dial use ol Miswak in Wudii is Sunnah and we what a lot ol

nebTs are associated with this Sunnalil A businessman says, *
I met o

rfy Muslim in Switzerland and I gifted him a Miswak. He became

Hyv He kissed the Miswak and Uien touched it with bis eyes, tears

Hied up from bis eyes. Me look a handkerchief out of his pocket,

Infolded it. and look Out tiny Miswak, which was approximately Iwo

dies in length. He said that when he bad embraced Islam, he was

||ven lhal as a gift; he was using it Willi great care and then il was

lent ly finished making him anxious.

Allah -'>-v had blessed him to haw a gift of Miswak from him. Then he

added lhal be had a persisting Infection in his leeib and gums. The

lists bad no cure for it. He started lo use the Miswak and atler a

kw days, he felt better. He went in sec ihe doctor who was very surprised

Id see that be was cured. The docior said that he could not be cured in

Kuch a short period of lime with the medicine he had prescribed. Just

recall carefully what he had used, He pondered and recalled that he

had become a Muslim and had recently started to use the Miswak. Due

to use of Ihe Miswak, he was blessed and healed. When he showed ihe

Miswak to the docior, he was stunned."
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To Sircngtlicn Memory

Dear Islamic brothers! Miswak has many benefits in this world and

Hereafter. Miswak contains many chemical ingredients which prole

the leelli from many infections. Il is quoted in Ihc margins ofTalHiu

"Use of Miswak strengthen memory and eyesight, cures headaches ar

relieves the wins in Ihc head, eliminates sputum, improves digestic

increases brain power, increases birth rate, delays aging and strengthen!

(lie back." lUaitoMlui-WWI Mil MerOqil l-alaf,. pp 69. BA-ttt-Madbm. K<!t.\ebil\

Three . \ had is about Miswak

1. Whenever ihc Holy Prophet JodMjtJKtbJ* would enter his blesset

home, he would use the Miswak first, {SaliBi Martin pp. IS2, .w. I,

ISii

2. Whenever the Kxalted Prophet .U>-3.«L aWt*'J-* would wake uf

from his sleep, he would use the Miswak. iSumti <Uti ixhnH pp, Si

X Make use of Miswak necessarily because it cleans your mouth am
pleases Allah JUiU. (\fnin/>i!lmflm,\ljimi<}.{>p. JML ml, 2. HadlS StifA>i

Cure for Blisters in the Mouth

Physicians have staled, "Sometimes blisters develop in the mouth duj

to warmth or acidity of Ihe stomach and result in spread of particular
j

type ofgerms in Ihe mouth. To cure this infection, chew a fresh Miswak]

and circulate ihe saliva thus formed in your mouth for a few minutes,

by doing this, several patients have been cured."

Harmful Effects ofToothbrush

According to research, 80% of illnesses are caused due to dirty teeth or I

poor stomach. Sometimes the teeth are not cleaned properly and therefore

;

•II)

many germs grow in the gums. Hiesc germs spread up to the stomach

and cause different infections. Remember! The tooth-brush is nbl an

alternative to the Miswak. Experts have concluded that;

I. After die toothbrush has been used once, germs settle on the brush

and do not remove away even by washing Ihe brush. Mislead they

multiply in ihc brush.

2 The toothbrush destroys the natural bright coaling of ihe teeth.

3. Use of tooth brush dislocate gums gradually thus causing gaps in

between the gums and Ihe leeth. making it easy for Ihe food particles

la stuck in the cavities. These particles rot and germs grow there.

As a result, Infections ofeyesight in addition to other diseases lake

place. Eyesight goes weak and sometimes culminates into blindness,

DoYou Know How to Use Miswak?

You may think that 1 have been using the Miswak for several years but

mv leeth and stomach are still disturbed.

My simple Islamic brothers! Guilty is yours and not that of Miswak.

To my (writer of this book) approximation, there may be one among

millions who performs Miswak according to its guidelines. Mosi of us

just rub the Miswak haphazardly on our teeth while performing Wudu.

U may be said that we performs "a custom of Miswak" and nol the

"Sunnah of Miswak".

Fourteen Madam Pearls

1. Thickness of Miswilk should be equal to the Utile finger.

2. Miswak should not be longer than a hand span otherwise Satan will

sit on it.
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3. The bristles of the Miswak should be soft. Hard bristle* will cause

a gap between thegums and leclh.

A, If Miswak is fresh Ihcn its good; otherwise soak it in a glass of

water until it becomes soft.

5. Cul the brlsiles everyday. The bflsdes are effective only when they

contain bitterness.

6. Rub Ibe Miswak over Ihe width ol your teeth,

7. Use the Miswak three limes.

8. Wash It each time.

9. Hold the Miswak in yuur r ij-h I hand with your little linger under

(he Mi.sw.lk, the middle three lingers gripping ii and Ibe thumb
towards the bristle end oI'Mtswnk.

10. Pl«l clean [he lop right row ol ihe iccth then lop left row, Then

clean the bottom tight row and then ihr bottom left iuw of Ihe leelh.

1 1. There is a risked' enlargement of ihe spleen of a person who u-cs

Mi'W.ik while laying an bed/ground.

12. To perform Miswak while holding in fist, there is a risk of piles

disease.

13. MkwAk Ii preceding SunnaFi lor WOdO bill if one has fouling

breath, using Miswak is Sunnai-r-Mu.ikkadah. fPatiw* *•><!.>» h

aII. Don't throw away the used brtxtie* or used Miswak. Instead, pine

it at a safer place e.g. bury under Ihe ground or sink into Ihe sea

etc. us ii is sacred, being tool for acting upon a Sunnah. (Ba/ar-t-

v ,„.'.,w Say „,? f, />'.->.-Af«*Ai(v"ftW.,w-a/i,(»,*-)i.jY'. ?.w, vo/- 1)

•fits ofWashing ofHands

fucju, tlic hands arc washed first, Let us see benefits of this act.

touch/hold a lot of things and different chemicals and germs

ick with hands, If hands are not washed whole nf the day, hands

ftfer skin infections e.g. pimples on hand, skin itching, eczema,

in skin colour etc. When we wash hands, rays emitting from

. produce field which trigger our internal electromagnetic syslcm,

of which approaches our hands and causes Iveaulificaiion ol die

mcfits of Rinsing the Mouth

of all hands are washed in Wttdfl. Thus hands become clear from

IS; otherwise these genu* would have entered our mouth during

ilh i losing, and would have reached stomach thereby causing several

:tiuns. A lot of hazardous germs accompanied with air and the

jtituents of food stuck in our mouth and on teeth via saliva. Hence

ling of mouth and doing Miswak In Wiidu clean the mouth

(roughly. 1 1 mouth is not cleaned, following diseases may break out.

Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) - one of its initial

symptoms include the swelling of the mouth.

'I earing <il the periphery of mouth

Moniliasis of the mouth and lips

Rotting and blistering ofmouth

If ihe person i> not in fasting, it is Stimuli to gargle the throat.

One who gargles regularly will not suffer from lonsillitis and he

will be saved from several types of throat Infections including throat

cancer,
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""'iii of SniffingWater into the Nose

the lungs need air. free from germs, smoke and dust, having am
80% humidity and a temperature slightly greater lhan 90T-. To jn-ovl

this quality of air, Allah Jack has bestowed ihc bounty of now:

J

humidify ihc air, nose produces aboul one-fourth gallon of miilsl]

Hairs Inside the nose acl as dust catchers. There Is a mlerosq

scrubber that has Invisible bristles. These bristles kill the germs • "ir|

with Iho air. In addition, these bristles also perform a protective 'eal

called l.ysozyme, With this, nose protects eye* from infection. JtriM

one who pcrlurms Wudii rinses In- nose with "'.iter and thus

important nrgan (nose) get serviced. The electric properties of

fortify the ability of bristles and (bus a Muslim is saved !r m-vi

complex diseases of nose by virtue of Wndii. The rinsing of nosj

Wry beneficial for the patients of persisting flu and having wourn

nose.

Benefits ofWashing the Face

Nowadays pollution lev-el of smoke etc. is increasing in atmospl

Different chemicals, lead etc. keep on depositing on eyes and fact

face is not washed, lace and eyes would suffer several diseases. An Kitj

doctor wrote a paper on the topic "Bye, Water and Health." tu t]

paper he said giving stress, "Keep washing your eyes several limes d(

otherwise you would face dangerous diseases." Washing of face prev<

or minimize mars on face. The expert beauticians have consensus]

the fact lh.it all types of creams and lotions leave spots on face.'

make face beautiful, ii is necessary to wash it several limes. Hcycha]

senior member of 'American Council for Beauty', reveals. "Musi

do not need any chemical lotion as their face is protected against dis*

due to being washed during Wu(IQ." The experts of environmi

protection say, "To prevent face allergy, wash ii frequently." !*&-Al

Wujn «nd stmt

i
. Is only possible during WudO. J**.***, by washing face during

Vudii, the face is massaged, the blood circulation improves towards

face, dirt is removed and its beauty becomes two fold.

protection from Blindness

|i>a- Islamic brothers! I bring to your attention towards such a disease

huh the genuine secretions of the eyes reduce or finish completely

Lj the patient eventually becomes blind. According to medical reports,

Icycbrows are washed occasionally, tins disease may be prevented.

., fc*yi]| One who performs W'udu and washes his face, his eyebrows

lilt also washed. Those lucky Muslims who have adorned their faces

hilt the beautiful beard should listen carefully what Professor George

I
Mi suites, 'When one washes the face, the germs present in the heard

khh awav. The roots of the hair become stronger when water wets

ftem. On fingering (by the blessing of acting on Sunnah of Khilal in

tlie beard) in the beard the risk of lice reduces. In addition, presence of

wetness in the beard saves from diseases related to muscles of neck,

"thyroid glands and throat

Benefits ofWashing the Arms

There are three major veins in Ihc elbow that are linked to heart, liver

(iiid brain. This organ usually remains covered. If water or tnr is not

allowed to interact wilh elbows, several mental and neurological

Complications may arise. In Wudu, arms Including elbows are washed

nl litis act fortifies heart, liver and brain and ^yM^^H safety against

these diseases is obtained. "Moreover this washing links a person with

flic radiations stored in ihc chesi and halo of radiations starts to How

mi results in sirenglheningof the muscles ofhands.
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The Benefits ofDoing Mash (Moistening)

There is a major artery between head and Uic neck which links verlcbj

column, spinal cord and all body joints. When a person pcrlorms Mi

of llie neck during VVuclu, ihc electric radiation emitting from ha

enters the major artery and from there, transmits to all scctioiis)

neurological system via vertebral column and the neurological syshj

is fortified.

Doctor of Insane People

Someone ho* staled, "I was doing my Wudu at a place in Fran«

person standing there was ^ing at me. When I completed Wudu,.

inquired me from where I belonged? I answered that I am a Musi

from Pakistan. He then asked me how many menial institutes aie the]

in Pakistan. I was surprised to listen lu this strange question; howet

1 replied thai there might he Iwo tu four such institutes. He asked ifl

what 1 was doing few minutes hack. I replied that I was perform!

Wudu. He asked whether I do so daily. 1 replied that 1 do so five dm
daily. He ama/ed and said that he was a surgeon in a menial hospi|

and his hobby wai to investigate the causes of mental disordt

According to his research, signals transmit from brain to the wht

body so that, organs may work. The brain floats in a fluid all the tin

Thai is why it Is not shaken if one runs. Had it been rigidly placcd v i

would have been damaged. Some feeble nerves emerging from hi .hi

acting or. conductors spread into body via neck. If hairs are lengtl

and the back of neck is kept dry. dryness may occur in Ihese conductoj

and human brain may go out of order resulting in a mental ups<

Hence he thought that moistening the neck back might be a reme<

just now he saw me moistening the neck back and said that you poor,

may not suffer mental upset" In addition, moistening also prevents siuj

stroke and Meningitis.
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Hrnefits ofWashing the Feet

L undergo dirtiness at ttWit Infection first starts from the gap between

gets of foot. Washing feet during Wudu removes away din and germs.

paining germs are removed when Khilal between flngtrt is done.

V^hing leel in Wudu according lo Sunnah removes diseases like sleep

Etlncss. dryness of brain, heart sinking and depression.

The Residue from Wutcr ofWudu

i . re is cure In drinking the water left from Wudu. Regarding this, a

Jus) iin doctor slated,

The ilrsl effect oi this drink is upon the bladder, restrictions in

urinary track are cleared and urine comes smoothly.

) tine is freed from unlawful lust ofsex.

i. It removes warmth of liver, stomach and bladder."

Islamic jurists have narrated, "If one performs Wudu using water

by a Iota or some pot and if some water is left over, it is Muslahab

to drink that water while standing and (acing towards the Qiblah."

Ian on the Moon

Hear Islamic brothers'. The topic of Wudu and science was being

discussed ,and nowadays people are more inclined towards science.

There are many people in our society who are very impressed by

!

English researchers and scientists. Such people must know that there

|
»re so many issues that scientists have faded to resolve but our Exalted

Prophet -I^M*tfd*> has already solved Ihese matters. According to

(heir claim, scientists have now landed on the moon bot the Holy

Prophei 4-aJa^jUHHj* travelled beyond and beyond the moon on the
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occasion of the Ma'raj (Ascension) aboul 1-159 years ago. Once 1

chance 10 attend ;i eulogy contest at the occasion of*Un Mubaral

A'la l.ladral ia.ju«ij^ at Dar-ul-'Ulum Amjadiyyali. 'Alamgir Re

liab-ut-Madinah Karachi in which following puellc line <if l,l.idai<

Bakhshish Sharif was title of the contest:

Sir wa&ttlr )•< laymy i/admaun pay •/urban gay,,

T7ic ticiul Is Injoci head uJiirJi to sunviuk'ti'tl m iinnrjni'

'Hie write; of Hahar-c-Shari'ai. Ijadrat SadMish-Sliarl'ah MaulaJ

Mufti Muhammad Amjad 'AH AV-imi's son -*ujw^ij*.s die writer

Ihe commentary ol'Ihe Holy Quran, Hadrjt 'Allamah 'Abdul Mu$ty

A/hart -*Jt*isii>j presented his poetic composition. Following is

couplet from it:

Kehlay luiyn \\ipi(i pay ilriiml At insSa guyB

'Anli-e-A 'am say varfl ?Viy/>ri/r hi Sulian J—J.sI*jub.> gayd

TTiey say ihiil llie man Went iip to Ihe moon's suiface.

TVm" Su((ri'i o/Tciybah' *JWm*J«i*<J* mem bei/ontl ttw luxivnis'

i,c, i( is only a claim that man has, reached the moon now.

comparison, the moon is very close: the Prophet of mankind, the peat

of our hearl and mind, the most generous and kind Jq^bribJuill

ivent beyond the horizon of heavens in the night of Ma'raj (Ascensioij

leaving the moon far behind.

ToyofNiir

Dear Islamic brothers! The moon to which the scientists claim lo ha\

reached is under the control of the Holy Prophet JM-A«s*jw«yJ*. It

narrated in the hook 'Dalail-un-Mabuwwah' that the uncle of the Holj

Prophet MjhtW&A*, Hag"rat Sayyiduna 'Abbas bin 'Abdul Mu|ialil
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*o* narrates. "I asked die Holy Prophet .!**•***«*>» 'Va

Hah J^-!(H.*i*juitti>, I saw in your childhood such a thing which

your Prophet-hood and this is one nfthe reasons why I accepted

1. 1 saw thai you were talking with the moon in your cradle and I

that Ihe moon would move towards wherever you pointed your

:d finger.' The Exalted Prophet >!*Mbi#JAfc> replied, '1 had

talking with the moon and it had been talking with me. the moon

been amusing me so that I may not weep and I had been listening

I Round of its falling whenever it fell down for Snjdah under Ihe 'Arsh

lah JwS*-.'* lAI-Khopili n.'-fcW.rd. pp. 91, »»' fj

I
Miracle of Splitting ofthe Moon

i i» quoted In $aty1) Bukhari: When the disbelievers of Makkah

*m.imlcd Ihe Hsalicd Prophet J*»*flw*JW*»> to show a Miracle, Ihe

Ely Prophet J**w*JW*W* displayed splitting of the moon into two

ces. Allah .i*.* says in the 1" and 2"J verse of Parah 27. Sura-iul-

mar;

The Hour came near and the moon was split. And iflhey see a miracle, they

turn away Ibelr faces and say, "This Is a continual of magic"

iPamh ?7. .Sum AI-Q-mar. Vtrw, l-l) iKanwl hk!n frntnshihn t*fQuranH

The renowned Mufassir. Makim-ulUmmal, Mufti Ahmad Yar Khan

Vjifcfe** narrates about the section J&i^'i (and the moon was split)

that in this verse, the great miracle of Splitting ofMoon by the Exalted

Piophct J^iWOwu'i- has been mentioned. iXuruh-iifSn. p. &«/
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Only for the Sake ofAllan J—

Dear Islamic brothers? After hearing ihe medical benefits nf Wj
you would hive been pleased but I must tell yoii that all the ran
science is based hi>oii uncertainties. Scientific research is never final!

suffers changes with the passage of lime. However thecommandin]

of Allah J-v.U- and of Mis beloved Rasul ii«/>«*.»»!»> are final

these will never change, We should act upon the Sunnah only for]

pleasure ol Allah J»i^ and ool for attaining medical benefiis, There!

performing Wudfi (o normalize blood pressure or for refresh]

having fast for dieting, travelling lo Madina e-Muuawwarah for eha]

of climate nnd lo gel rid ofbuiinSM fatigue, reading religious

for pasting the lime, how can above acts with such Intentions proij

Sowab? However If we act for Ihe pleasure of Allah J**S*. we will!

Sawab us well as lis worldly benefits. Hence we should perform W^
just for the pleasure of Allah J^il*- keeping care of its apparent

Internal conduct,

Wndjii of Inner Being

Hujja-lU-lslam lladrat Sayyidima Imam Muhammad Ghazali jtfJ |
-says. "When you turn your attention towards Salad after complet

your Wudu, contemplate, 'The visible organs of my body that peoj

m.-c have been purified apparently, but to implore in the court of Abj

J*>V without sanctifying the heart Is against modesty as Allah

witnesses hearts as well.* He further explains; One making Wudu]

apparent organs should remember that the purity of lite heart is oblaii

by repentance, abandoning bad habits and by adopting good mort

A person who neglects the inner purity ami only pays attention to

outer purity resembles the person who invites a king to his house

feast, and in order to please the king, he cleans, polishes, and coloi

the outside of his house but leaves the interior dirty and full ofgarbs

WoH4tf&™u

When the king would enter his house, whether he will be pleased or

leased! i/M-*t•flam,m i>&. vot r,

Sun nafi docs not Need Scientific Support

. . i Islamic brothers, remember! The Sunnah 6fbeloved and blessed

fUsfil ,i^«*ju*i> doesn't need scientific support nnd our objective

I m follow Sunnah ami not the ictenee. Lei me say that when Ihe

feuropean experts conclude something after deep research of several

«ars, they actually confront .smiling and sparkling Sunnah of the Holy

prophet •WwfrJMJ'> No matter how luxurious life One spends In

excursions all over the world, hut the true happiness will enter your

heart only and only by remembrance of Allah J**l*,

The tranquillity of heart is associated with intense love for the Holy

Prophet Jtt4>**JU*Jft, The comforts here nnd Hereafter depend

upon practising Sunnah and not on silling before TV. VCR or Internet.

If you arc committed lo avail comforts here and in Hereafter, strictly

adhere with Sdati and Sunnah. And to learn these, travel with Madani

Qatuah's of Dawut-c-Islam i regularly. Every Islamic brother is urged

to travel in Madani Qafilah for twelve months in one session at least

once in lifetime, for thirty days in ever? twelve months and for three

days in every thirty days to learn Sunnah.
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The Girl with a Beard

II you want to develop Ihe spirit to learn Ihc Intentions for fasting and\

other deeds, please travel with devotees of Prophet In the Madam*,

Qafilahs of Dawai-e-lslami. llie international mm- political religious:

movement of ihc Quran and Sunnali and earn llie blessings of both

the worlds.

In order to persuade you, I present a blessing which look place in a

Madam Qilllali. Therefore, an Islamic brother of Rancher line Bab-

ul-Madina (Karachi) made the sialrment:

In our three day Madam QaMali, Iherc was a 26 year old Islamic

brother who said a lot of prayers with great humility, having been
asked, he replied that he had a young daughter, whose (ace hair was
growing like a beard, which was Ihc reason of his anxiety, He further

said thai the cm\$v of the problem could not be diagnosed despite X-

Rays and lest and no medicine proved effective as yet. The participant*

ol the Qafilalt prayed for his daughter on his request. Two days after

the Maduni Qafilah, when 1 met the same dejected Islamic brother, he

informed me happily lhat .iviU-t^t ihe hair of his daughter's lace had

disappeared altogelhcr as if there was no hair at all due lo Ihe blessing

ofMadam Qafllah.

Method of Ghusl*

Please read diis booklet completely,

It'i flUlte likely that >ou would l>«ome aware of yuur wvural mhlnkct,

ExcellenceofDumd Sharif

The Prophet of mankind, Ihe peace of our heart and mind, the

most generous and kind *»4»*JU#>-*tf. "Recite Durud

Sharifabundanlly upon me. no doubt, it is purification for JfOU." (Ufuai

\U* Ye'M pp. 4SS, wrf, 5, iladttmSi

A Strange Punishment!

tjadmt SayyJduni (unaid Baghdad! -*jam»*» slates that Ibn-ul-Kuraybi

&#*#&> said, "Once I had nocturnal emission so I Intended to

perform Ghusl. Since il was an extremely cold night, my Nafs (psyche)

lazily suggested. "A long pari of night is still remaining; what is the

hurry! You may perform Ghusl at dawn." I immediately swore to give

a strange punishment lo my Nafs by taking bath at die very same
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moment weiring clothes and drying the clalhcs on my body- So 1 <li<

iliau Surely a disobedient Nal's who is sluggish in abiding by Allabj

commandments must be punished in such a way. tKimtnh^SaMn.

mi vot *)

Dear Islamic brothers! Did you see! Our past saints would bear sevfl

pains to thwart evil plans of Nats. The foregoing parable contains

great lesson lor the Islamic brothers who, in case of nocturnal emlssH

at night, miss the [ama'at of l-ajr or (Allah J** fnrhid) even miM$al$

out of laziness feeling shyness from Ihelr family members Ignoring

horrible shame of Ihc Hereafter. Whenever Ghusl becomes Fard, 01

should immediately perform GhuiL A Hadll Sharifstates, "Angels do n<

enter the home in which there is a purl rait, a dog or a Jimu'i {a person!

for whom Ghusl has become mandatory due to sexual intercourse

nocturnal emission, or ejaculation of semen wilh lust)." iSmanAM Mi
pp IW.Wt I 11^,1,(227,

Method ofGhusl (IJunafi)

Make the following intention in heart without Uttering any word with

tongue: "I am going to lake bath for acquiring purity." First wash both

hands up to wrist three times- Wash excretory organs whether impurity!

is present over there or not. Now. if there is impurity on any part of!

body, remove it. Perform Wudu as done for §alah but do not wash

leet. In case of performing Ghusl on some stool, wash feet as well. Now
moisten the body wilh wet hand), especially in winter season (during this,

soap may be applied). Now pour water three times over right shoulder,

three times on left shoulder, on head and then three limes on the

whole body. Now shift apart from place of Ghusl and wash feet if not

washed during Wudu. Do not face towards Qiblah during Ghusl.

During bath, rub all the body by hands. Take bath at such a place

where nobody could see yon. If such place is not available, a man should

Mttt«M«*GtMtl

|,is Silr [from navel up to (including) knees] with a thick cloth.

I, I cloth is not available, two or more thin cloths can be wrapped

, Silr as thin cloth will stick with the body and colour of thighs /

.
.
mav lv exposed (Allah J«* forbid). A woman musl take more

„„„„•„. Neither talk during Ghusl nor recite any Invocation. Alter

KTbody mov be wiped wilh a towel etc. Wear cloths immediately

Jftcr the completion ofGhusl. If II is not a Makruh time, offering Iwo

i ,, ( ,S..!aS i- Muslahab. fflfcfl*W" tote.tfe^tit**™****)

riirce Farnitf ofGhusl

I Rinsing the mouth

J Sniffing water Inside the nose

[j. Ablution ofthe whole apparent body, ifa.-u-.i-r 'M^wi.w >-'. '«• '1

Rinsing theMonth

faking a little water into mouth and then spitting H out quickly is not

!
mlucicnL It is essential to pass water in mouth over every part, every

cavity from lips to theeud of throat.

Water must reach the cavities behind the back teeth, gaps and roots of

teeth, all sides of the tongue and the brim ol throat. If y.m do not have

i«i, vou should gargle a, well (it is Sunnah to do so). If bits ol betel

nuts or fibres of meat are stuck in the teeth, Ihey must be removed. II

there is a fear of harm in ease of removing them, removal is exempted

Prior to performing Ghusl, the flh.es ofmeat etc. were stuck in the teeth

but the one bathing did not feel them and. therefore, offered Jjafcn havmg

performed Ghusl without removing them; ialcr, he enme to know that

fibres of meat etc were stuck in the teeth, it is flow bard for him to

remove them ami pass water over there. The Salal. offered is valid. Ifa

loose tooth has been fixed with some compound or fastened with wire
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and water could uol reach below compound or wire, il is exempt*

'«...'i« .-vwyh. !nm \vi I, flBflw! M*i'.:»r,yift. pp. -og-w. wl i) The thorough)

rinsing ofmoulli is Hard once in Ghusl and such thorough rinsing (hi

limes is Sunnnh in WudO.

Sniffing Water into lite Nose

Quickly splashing a bit of water onlo Ihe tip of one's nose is i oj

sultkicnl; il is essential to wash now up to the end ofsoft bone l.c. up

lo Ihe slort of hard bone, This can only tie done by shilling watej

upwards bin remember, Ifeven a pari equal to a hair lip Is lell urVwasbt

Ghusl will be invalid. If dried mucus has accumulated inside the no)

It Is Pard to remove it. H is Fard lo wash Ihe nasal hairs, ui-u. MM

Ablution of die Whole Apparent Itudy

It is obligatory lo pass water on each and every part and down {sof

line hair) ofapparent body from hairs of the head up to soles of I be feel

There are some such body-organs which may remain unwashed,

special care is not taken, and Cihusl will not be valid on this account

el Iher, l/l^aif!A,n ,
a).pp,3/?. >,'. ,'i

21 Cautions for both Man anil Woman during Gliusl

1. (fa man's hair is braided, Il is Fanl lo wash these hair from root:

up to Ihe tips having un-braid ihcm.

2. Women only need to wash the roots, it is nol essentia] for ihem lo

undo ihcir braids. However, if Ihe hair is braided so tightly thai

water cannot reach ihe roots, It is essentia; lo undo braids.

3. If the hole of ihe pierced nose or ears is nol closed, i: is obligatory

(0 pass water through the hole. During Wudu, llroving water tlmiugh

the hole of the nose only is needed but during Ghusl it musl How

through the holes of both the nose and ears.

Every single hair of the eyebrows, moustache and beard mu.l be

washed from root to tip and the skin beneath Ihem must al«i be

washed.

Wash all parls of ihe ear and the mouth of the ear canal.

The hair behind the cars will have lo be lifted in order lo wash the

back ofthe ears.

•ITie Joint between the chin and the throat will nol be waslwd unless

you lift your head upwards,

K. The arms will have lo be lifted properly in order lo wash the

armpits.

9. Wash all sides of the arms.

10. Wash every part of the entire back.

1 1. lift the folds of the belly in order to wash il properly.

12. Pour water tnlu your navel. If you suspect thai the navel has not

been washed properly, then insert a finger inside it and wash.

13. Wash every down ofthe body from root to lip.

14. Wash ihe fold between the thigh and the area beneath die navel.

15. II you are performing Ghusl in a silting position, you must

remember to wash Ihe fold between thigh and ahta.

16. Wash the pari where both buttocks join, especially when performing

GhuSl in a standing position-

17. Pass water on all sides o( the thigh;.

IS. Pass water on all sides of the shins.
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19. Pass Water on lower side of the penis and testicle* up to the end.

20. Pass water on surface beneadi the testicles up lo die end.

21. An undrcuincised man should lifl, ifpossible, llie foreskin and vv.isJi I

penis and make water enter the additional skin. UhAtr-eJ/wti ,.,. ,>,*.
\

Six Cautions for Women

1. Lift up ii^ag^ing breasts and pass water benealh.

2. Wash the line where (lie belly and breasts meet.

3. Wash nil external pails of llie vagina (above and below every fold

of skin).

I. It is Mminbab bui not Pard to wash internals ofvagina by inserting

linger.

5. If a woman is bathing at the tcrminalton of her menses or post-

natal bleeding, It is Muslahab to clean traces ofblood from wilhin

the vagina using some piece ofclodt. ,l>A,ir r^i/r'«.m 3/X. iW. /,

6. It is Pard to remove noil polish; otherwise GhusI will be Invalid.

However, there is no harm in henna colour.

Bandage ofWound

If a bandage is wrapped over a wound and opening the bandage is

harmful for die wound, /usi wiping over the bandage will be sufficient

in Ihis case. Likewise, if washing an organ may cause harm to a wound
Inflicted on Mime part of that organ, wiping instead ot washing is

sufficient. The bandage must not cover excessive area of the organ
uselessly, otherwise wiping will not be sufficient. If it Is not possible to

wrap the bandage on injury widioul coveting additional and unwounded

m< nf Ihe organ e.g. if llie wound Is on the upper surface of the arm

r bandage has to be wrapped around the arm covering unwounded

well, then If ll i* possible to uncover the unwounded pari, it 1*

(to wash that part after uncovering it. but if It is impossible or

!; opening the bandage is possible, he would not be able to

die bandage again like before giving rise to the danger of harm

! injury, It is sufficient to wipe the whole bandage in this case. The

inded part under the bandage will also be exempted of washing,

•Siuitfot (>p,il& ioll>

will become Kurd in Following Frvc Conditions

I Jlschsrge of semen from lis organ after leaving its origin due to

lust.

Nocturnal emission (ejaculation of semen during sleep).

Entrance of Ihc head of the man's penis into the woman's vagina

regardless of whelbcr or not this happens in a stale of lusi and

whether or not ejaculation lakes place; both of them will have to

perform GhusL

After the termination of menses (IHaid).

After the termination ol post-natal bleeding (Nilas). !/Wuw-s»wrrtA

fp.Ml,232,924.wtll

Most of the women are under ihe Impression ihal a woman i3

considered impure after childbirdi for a definite period of 40 days,

this is absolutely incorrect, Please read die following explanation

ul Nifas (post-natal bleeding):

feccssary Explanation of Post-Natal Bleeding

|tie blood thai is discharged after childbirth Is called 'Nifas.' The

teximum duration for Nifas is forty days. If bleeding continue* even
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alter fart)
1 days, it Is the indication of a disease and woman sii

perform Ghusl at the end of '10"' day. II the bleeding slops Mo*
days, or even just a minute after (he delivery, she has to perform (j|

On (he termination of bleeding and start §a!ali and fasting. If hlec

restarted within 40 days, all (lie days from delivery to Uie endll

bleeding will be counted for Nifas. For example, bleeding stoppei

minutes after the delivery and woman started $alnh and fasting

performing Ghusl; hut bleeding started again just two minutes

the completion of forly days, all the 40 days will be coumed in

I.e. Salali and fasting of these days became null and void. Even

$alah and/or Qada fasting offered in this duration will have K

rc]icaled. il\n.hni Hajawtfyak (J.*l f./i, pp. <5V, .lift, tat 4>

FlVC ImpOl i-.iiii U lilitiv,-

1. If semen moved from origin without hut e.g. semen released
i

result of lifting weight or falling from height or due to si

applied during passing of stool, Ghusl will no I become I'ard

VVudti will become invalid.

2. If the semen is dilute and its drops released while passing mint

doing any other act without lust. Ghusl will not become Fard-

VVudii will become invalid.

3. If one can recall that nocturnal ejaculation had taken place
(

Uiere is no impression of it on clothing etc, Ghusl is not P^

iNabsr-e-Slstirl'tit, pi* 321, »<l H

4. If there was lust during $alah and semen was felt moving but

Musalll (the one offering $alah) completed §alah before the reli

of semen, §alah is valid but Ghusl has now become Fard. it

Shutl'ut, pi*. i22, \wt II

W

\Uttnl j| Rhh!

Discharge of semen by masturbating will make Ghusl Fard. H is a

din lo do so. Such a person has been called as Mal'fin (cursed) In a

I ladll. iManiqil falabm' ttastow-w-Mbv*''. PP- &l Thii (shameful act)

bring* about impotence and it has been observed lliat such a person

becomes incapable for marriage,

.niiieni of Masturbation

ladrat Manlana Shah Ahmad IU/.a Khan &»&*# was asked die

>wing questioni "There Is a Majluq (masturbaior) who does not

hi'from Ihis shameful Kl despite counselling; in which stale he

be resurrected? Please let us know some supplications which may

this babbit.

"

h tfadrat -Jijtf-W** replied: "He is a sinner, disobedient, guilty of

(Dinmitling a major sin (due to persistence) and a wrongdoer. On the

IV "I ludgement, the palms ofsuch people (thosewho masturbate) will

resurrected pregnant and they will be disgraced in front of a great

i ;iiude of people. This intense humiliation awaits him if he does

Em repent. Allah Jv>V- forgives those whom He wants and punishes those

Ehom He wants. Such a person should recite^^wW
fcundantly and when Satan tempts him lo masturbate, he should

Lmicdiately turn towards Allah 0^ and recite 'O^V' from the bottom

EtThis heart. He should pray the live daily $alah regularly. After the

hiji Salah he should regularly recite Sura-e-lkhlas;. Allah JmJ* knows

J." 'I'oiinM ttntftiKiyytiU 'JaA id\, p/>. 244, vot 22)

(It is written in 'Shajra-c-'AHariyyaiY lhal ifsomeone recites Sura-

[•Ikblas 1 1 times every morning, Satan along with all his troops will

n .succeed in making such a person commit sin unless he himself

[
commits sin. (For detailed information concerning the shocking harms

U masturbation, please read the 18 page booklet 'Amrad Pasandi kt

fabshkArtraa' published by Maktaba-tul-Madina)
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Method ofGhusl in Streaming Water

If someone lakes bath in streaming water such as river or canal d
slays in water for a while, the Snnan of washing Ihrice, maintain

order in washing and making Wudu - nil will be fulfilled. Il Ik

required lo move organs three limes in streaming water, l-lowcvcrj

Cue of performing Gliusl in a pool (where ihe water is Mill) organ

have to be miived ihrice Ui act upon the Suiinah of washing Ihrj

Standing in rain |ur under lap or sluiwer) has rulings of stream]

water, In case of making Wudu in streaming water, just keeping

organs inlo water for a while is sufficient. Similarly, in case of mi

Wndfi in still waler, moving the organs thrice in water amount

washing the organ thrice. (ArfflM-SfevrVft pp. W2, mi I' fDtu rt -M;iW<Mj

Km.'.i.'i.M/Hfi.Mr. pp. 32U-.12I. \>->. ii In all these cases of Wtitlu and Grit

rinsing of mouth and washing of nose will have to be done.

RulingofShower is Same as that ofStreaming Water

"Fatawa e-AliI e-Sunnal" ^unpublished} slates that performing Ghd

under a fountain (or shower) is similar to having a bath in flowQ

water, which means that if one remains under II for the lime ii take

pcrlorm Wudu or perforin Ghusl, then Ule Sumiali of washing I

organs three limes will he fullllled. The book 'Durr-e-Muklilar' uientic

that if one stands in flowing waler, a large pond, or under the rain

the time it takes lo perform Ghusl and Wudu. ihcn he hat pcrfort

U
l

iccomplcleSunn3li.'/A'.'«fM(«t'«w-*fi».'.ii'-iiM>*";«" .w vol h Rcmemt

Riming of inoulh and washing of nose are required in Ghnsl and Wudq

Cautions When Using a Shower

If then is shower in bathroom, ensure thai your face or hack is

towards Holy KaWi while having hath naked under the show*

Similar camion must also be taken in lalrine. The direction of face

MtdvdafGbittl

k towards Qlhlah means that face or back is within 45" towards

• h. Therefore, it is necessary dial ihe direction of face or the back

i. ui of45" from Qiblah. Most of the people are unaware of this ruling.

Correct the Direction ofW. C.

. check Ihe direction of shower and W.G In your homes etc.

r^ compass or some other device. If It is wrong, gel it corrected so

i\ this minor pain may secure you from Uie horrific torment in the

n i,iher.

|ii better lo gel W.C, installed ai "0* on the mis of Ka'luh i.e. the

iioImii iii which head is turned for performing Salam at the end of

ilih. Masons usually go for case in construction and beauty! they do

I bather about manners related to Qiblah. Muslims should focus on

I
beliermenl in Hereafter rather than unnecessary beauly of home.

When is if Sunnafi to Perform Ghusl?

p USunnah to perform Ghusl on Friday, Eld-ul-Fiir. Eid-ul-Adhil. the

I
. uf'Arafah (9"' 2ul-Hajja-iul-l;laram> and when going to war Hiram.

tor-t-Shari'm. pp. J3* ivJ. /. Dur-ie-Hutlitdr. pp. 0&441* tpf,

When is it Mustaljab to Perform Ghusl?

erforming Ghusl is Mustabab on the following occasions:

I, Holy Stay la 'Arafat

k Holy Stay in Muzdalifah

|
,1 When visiting Ihe Blessed Haram

L When presenting oneself in the court of beloved and blessed

Prophet •WwjUO^aJ*

5. ForTawaf
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6. When entering Mma

7. On (he three days when grit is thrown m the devils

8. Shab-e-Hara'at

9. Shab-c-Qadr

[fl; 'Hie night oCArafah

11. For a Mtlad gathering

12. For other auspicious and) blessed gatherings

13. After giving bath to a deceased person

M. For a madman when he recovers from madness

15. On recovering from unconsciousness

16. Recovering Ironi a state of intoxication

17. For repentance from ,i sin

1 8. For wearing new clothes

1 9. On returning from a long journey

20. On the. termin.il ion of"lstihadah" (vaginal bleeding due io illness]

2 1

.

For the $a!ah offered at the occurrence ofa solar and lunar ccli|

22. For "Sala-luMslisqa* (the prayer for rainfall)

23. In times offear, extreme darkness and severe storms

24. (f body is stained with impurity mil it is not known where tU

stain actually lies. (Bofor-t&tartat.pp, 324. 325. vol. /. Tmyrid-Abf&, i>

rt-MtMlOr, pp. 341-343, w>J. H

Several Intentions in one Ghus!

If several conditions co-exist for Ghusl, for Instance, if one had

nocturnal emission and il is Fid day as \\Tcll as Friday, performing oi

M,iUtodc'C,hml

i Wiih intentions for all three conditions is sufficient and he will

1
1 ,led for all. tnabr-tJtot'ai. pp. .'25. wL /(

ifiiriniug Ghusl in Rain

.r.v.m: « -hud whilst exposing one's Sitr in front of others is Haram.

.^w y«, i* pp. m ml Si When bathing in rain eic one

. ..1.1 wra,. a thick shawl over trousers so that the colour of ihlghs is

rxposed to others when wet trousers stick with the body.

low U it to Look at a Person Wearing Skin-Vit Cloth?

n not permissible In look at specific organ of Silr of someone wearing

k
l.t clothes, or clothes that arc loose btil slick an.und the organ by

L or stick due to bathing in rain, sea side etc in such a way lhat the

Epe of complete organ e.g. complete roundness of thigh is apparent.

. r.ame ruling applies for seeing towards projected full organ of Silr

!
person wearing light clothes.

Ur Careful while Bathing Naked

-case of performing Cihusl naked alone or wearing trousers that may

Lai colour of thighs due to sticking when w«, ensure that nether

i
ihi- nor back is towards the Holy Ka'bah.

If Ghusl Causes Cold,Then . . .?

lone is suffering from cold or eye infection etc. and according to his

Korrect guess, his disease will intensify on taking ball, from head or

Alter diseases will attack him, he is allowed to take bath from neck.

HI he has to rinse mouth and sniff water into nose. After wiping every

Lt of the head with wet hand, his Ghusl will be complete. After healing

from ailment, he has to wash the head; complete renewal of Ghusl is

[(tot necessary. fftAif^-SfcirfW-W'. W4 v "'' "
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Catuion While Using n Kuckci for GhusI

While using a bucket for Ghml, place die bucket on some slool

thill water droplets do not fall intti IL Also do not place mug uj

GhusI on die floor.

Knot in Hair

II there Is a knot in hair, il i> not necessary In untie nud wash il in Gl
IBoiwi i-S.Is,iii'm, pp. JtH. wl. h

Ten Rulings of Reciting orTouching the

Holy Quran in the State of Impurity

1. If GhusI is din- on somebody, i I is l.larain for him to enter Mai

perform Tawaf, touch the Holy Quran, recite Quran wirl

touching it, write a verse of the Quran, write a Quranic Tn'wii fl

Is Hlrim only when touching the paper while writing is invofl

otherwise it is allowed). (Fa\\u<rt-e-Ahl-r-Sunnlit-iflpMh!irdi Similaj

touching such a Quranic Ta'wiz, touching or wearing a ring t

has Quranic verses or Huruf-e-Muqa«a'al written on it is

Haram. iiiafuir-rSh.-.-1'af. pp. S2t\ wtf. /» (There is no harm in wear|

or touching a Ta'wiz that is wrapped in plastic and sewn in leatj

or cloth)

2. If die Quran is in a casing, there is no harm in touching the d|

Without Wudu or GhusI. fte&r-^Stort'Wff. J26. rof. Ii

3. Similarly, there is no harm in holding the Holy Quran with sue

cloth or handkerchief etc. which is neither associated to pur di

nor to the Holy Quran in any way. \ibkti

\. It is Harain to touch the Holy Quran with sleeve of shirt or

the part of headscarf or with one end of shawl while other ei

on shoulder because all of these dtingsare directly associated with

the )unub. flW)

There is no harm in reciting a verse of the Holy Quran with the

Intention "( Du'4 or for spiritual benefit e.g. reading

V^i,^l»-V. reading^ # **» *** a* RfWrfulneft or

reading tytytuffifiiflt upon hearing news of a Muslim's death

{or any other sad news), or Intending to praise Allan .'«.* with

Ihc reading of Sunve-I ;atihah. Aya hd Kursi or the last three

verses of Sura-e- Hiuhr provided thai in all these cases, thrre is no

nUeulion of reciting Quran. <<>..*•

6. The three Quls of the Holy Qurtn may be recited by leaving out

the word Qui with the intention of praising Allah J*.*. Reading

with die word Qui even lor the praise of Allah J** is not

permissible (when GhusI is due) as in this case, it Is defined as

Quran; intention is not applicable. fiWtfj

7. 11 Is Haram to touch the Holy Quran or any Quranic verse

without Wudu. However, there is no harm in reciting it by heart

or by looking at it (without touching). r*fo*Awito pp. .'-'<< '«i '/

8. If someone docs not have Wudu or if GhusI Is due on him. it is

Haram for him to touch any utensils (such as plates, cups etc.)

that have Quranic verses inscribed upon them. MM pp- irJ>

9. Use of such utensils is disliked for all; however, diere is no harm

in drinking water etc. in such utensils for die sake ofcuring.

«

10. The same rules apply for touching or reciting translation of the

Holy Quran in Urdu, Persian, or any other language. fJMtfl

6ft
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Touching Religious Books without Wu^lu

Ii Is Makrnh-e-Tanzihi far (he one who docs not have Wudu as well

the one on whom Ghusl is lard lo louch hooks of Fiqli (Islamic

Jurisprudence), Tafsir (Commentary of Quran) and HadlS However,]

Ihere is no harm in touching ihem using even such a piece ofdoth lhatj

one is wearing. However, toucliing any Quranic verse or Its translation!

present in these hooks is I.Iaram. {toh&t-$hoti'ai,pp,3ZT, »W. I)

One should lake care when reading islamic hooks or newspapers without I

Wudu as usually they contain Quranic verses and their nanslalions.

Recitation ofDurud Sharifin the Stateof Impurity

1. There is no harm In reciting Durud and Du'a etc when Ghusl _

duei however, II is preferable lo rinse one's mouth or perform.

Wudu first irtrf-ito'if, pp.#7 w). h

2. Replying Id A?an is also permissible. iComm-f. Akmgin, pp. in, ,w. rj

If Finger has Coming of ii Layer of Ink...?

Hour coaling on a cook's nails, ink coaling on a writer's nails and slains

left by flies and mosquitoes (for everyone) will not affect Ghusl if left

unwashed out of inattention. However, on coming to know about it, it

is necessary lo remove the coaling / stain and wash the surface

underncaih; (he ?alan previously offered without removing the stain

out of Inattention will be considered valid. ffia&fr^-.StorfV pp, j/g. ml. If

When docs a Child Reach Adulthood?

Boys are considered adult when Ihcy have their first nocturnal emission

between ihc age of 12 and 15 years, and girls are considered adult

when ihcy have iheir llrsi nocturnal emission belween the age of 9 and

\ years. As soon as Ihcy reach adulthood, fhey are bound to act upon

I ,ws of Shari'ali. Hence in case ofachieving adulthood by nocturnal

nm-Mon, Ghusl becomes due on him/her. if no sign of adulthood

appears, both (boy and girl) will be considered adult when they reach

.
r>
e of conipletc 15 years according to Hljri calendar. ffn««flff.a.»ir.«n

OJ >,l\. pp. 6f0, Wt i9)

Order of Placing the Books

I the Holy Quran should be placed above all books, then Ihc books

of I'afHir. Hadls, Plqn and other Islamic hooks he placed in thai

order. fflnto-r-.w*iif'iri./¥|
>
.'?<*. '»' 'J

Do not place any thing, even a pen, upon ihe books, likewise, do

not place any thing upon a baggage containing the (Islamic) hooks.

Obm

Jsing of Paper for Packaging

1. II Is prohibited to use pages of religious literature for packaging.

Use ofbed-sheets, dinner mats having prints ofcouplels or writing*

(e.g. name of company elc.) in any language is prohibited, tkfor-

e-Shaifoi, pp. 32X> wf. If

2. 'Hie alphabets of all languages should he valued. (For further

details, please refer to the chapter "Faizan-c-Bismillah" In the

book 'Faizan-e-SunnaO

i. Usually, company labels are stitched al a corner of prayer mate-

'Ilicsc should be removed.

The Image of I loly KaWi on Prayer Mats

In case of using prayer mats printed with images of the I loly KaT>ah or

Ihe sacred Green f>ome, there is a risk of placing foot or knee on the
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sacred Images while using (hem for prayers. Hence, use of such pra)
mats is no! suitable. (tomrt-e-Ato-i-iimmij

A Cause ofSntmiic Whispers

Satanic whispers (WaBwisan) are caused by urinating in hathrooi
Hadrai Uayylduna 'Abdullah bin MugluuTal has narrated thai the Hi
Prophrt -W,^j^i>

)a|d rfown prohibiiian from urinating .,

bathroom and said. "No doubi. this usually causes Satanic whispers!
fStmat AM ZHhW. /ip. -M. iw/. /, fltutll 27)

Tayammum (Wiping)

Fiintid "I I
.'• ith.i

Tliere are three Paniid In Tnyammum:

1. Intention,

2. Wiping hands on (he entire face.

3. Wiping boih arms including the elbow*, rftte**-»wr<n PP 15} «J
MS. .**. i,

Ten Sunan ofTiiyamtmim

1. Reciting ^'^
2. Hiding the hands on the ground

3. Moving the hands hack and forih on the ground

4. Keeping gapamong the fingers

5. Jerking the hands by hilling ihe base of one thumb against the
oilier but taking caution not to make a clapping sound

6- Wiping the (ace first and Ihcn'ihe hands

Wiping them one nfler the other without delay

Wiping the right arm first and then the left arm

Picking (doing Khilal off the heard

Picking (doing Khilal of) the fingers Ifdust has reached (among

the lingers). If dust has not reached e.g. if hands were hit (for

Toyamnumi) On stone etc. carrying no dust. Khilal of the fingers

is Ford. There Is no need to hit the hands on the ground again for

Khilal. /to&tiv.e sh»*r«i.it'. 356, u* i\

Method ofTayammum (l.lanafi)

lake Niyyal (inlenliuo) to perform Tayanununi (Nlyyal Is the name

i»t the intention of heart and pronouncing it verbally is belter. For

Kample, make intention in these words: I am performingTayammum

to purify myself from impurity and to make myself eligible for offering

Jjalah). Read & ~-i and. with fingers spread wide open, hit hands on

Home pure object thai is earthen in nature (e.g. stones, limestone.

bricks, walls, soil etc.) and drag the hands back and fnrih on that object,

If hands become over-dusty, reduce excessive dust by jerking hands.

Wipe entire face with bauds such that no part ofthe face is left un- wiped;

Tayanimum will not he valid if even a pari equivalent toa hair is left un-

wiped. Again nil hands on Ihat object like before and wipe bolh arms

Iron] the fingertips up to (and including) (he elbows. A belief way to do

this is to firsl wipe right hand wilh inner side of four lingers of ihe left

hand, leaving line left thumb, starling from exterior side of fingertips

Of the right hand and dragging on exlerioi side up to the right elbow.

[Tien, wipe wilh palm of left hand from interior side of righi elbow up

to the right wrist dragging left palm on inlcrioi side, finally/, use the

inside of the left thumb 10 wipe the back of Ihe right thumb. The let!

arm should be wiped in the same manner using right hand.
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And if wiping Is done with palm and fingers jointly, Tayammum w„

slill be valid whether traversing is done from fingers towards elbow p.

vice vena, But Ihis would be contrary ui Sunnah. Tayammum doa
nol require wiping of head and feel. tit<&sresi&ir,>f, pp. .(.v. Mi. 3$6, • ol, i

Twenty- Five Mtulmii Pctirln ofTayaininum

i. The thing that neither turns into ash normellsand uorsoflcm

being hnrnl is classed as earthen and niny be used for Tayarnmunl

Tayammum is allowed with sand, limestone, kohl, wlphur, stnnffl

emerald. <ind other gems, regardless of whether or not dust ll

present on Ihem. lBt£at^SiaffM.pn W. i.J. /. n^-nrnn,,,n>. 2S7. mt f)

2. Tayammum is allowed Willi pot* made up ofbaked bricks, porcelalj

or clay, However, Tayunimuin will no) be allowed if ihcy are coats

with a layer of non-enrlhen material e.g. glass. {Batorf-Sharr'ai. A

3. The dust, stone etc. that is being used lor Tayammum must bt

pure I.e. there should he no Irace.sof impurity on it. Further, even

If Ihe impression of impurity had disappeared due to evaporation,

it is not allowable for Tayammum. (lbU,pp 3S7lifa piece of land, a

wall, or mud on the ground becomes stained with impurity hut
|

Ihe slain then dries and vanishes due to Ihe blowing of Ihe wind!

or ihe heal of the sun, they are considered pure for §alah, but

cannol be used for Tayaiumum.

4, Mere suspicion lhal il may have been impure is useless and nog

applicable, tihxi rp Wi

5, A piece of wood, cloth, carpet etc. can be used for Tayammum if

it is covered in so much dust lhat impressions of lingers develop!

on it on hilling hands, fftjg j» m\

UtthodiilOwU

h layamniuni is permissible from lime, mud or brick wall of Masjid

or home provided it is not coated with oil paint, plastic paint,

malic finish, wall paper or something which is non-earthen. If

marble is filtcd on wall, il is allowable for I ayammum.

7 If Wudu or Ghusl Is due on somebody and water is not in his

reach, he may perform (ayammum in the place of Wudu and

Gnus). (flofiBwsSWfTatw *" '"'• ''

(t. If itere is a true fear lhal Wudu or Ghltt) would intensify or prolong

Ihe illness, or II lias been personal efcperlence lhal whenever Wudu

or Ghusl WW performed, Ihe illness intensified or, similarly, any

good and capable Muslim doctor who Is nol Pislq (one who does

not follow obligatory religious rulings) suggests that water will

cause harm, Tayammum may be performed in these cases, (fiofer*-

3mt'ut,.f#, 346 TO*
I.M&r-re-AUMMr-a-Rikt-tti'lMMbttir.pp.MI.'M.wt U

9. If water causes harm on bathing from head, lake bath from neck

and perform wiping of complete head. [«o&rr*Sfc*T,« pp. *•?. '•* "

1Q, Tayainiuiiin is permissible if presence ofwater is nol known within

a radius of one mile, /'bull

11. If Zani Zam water is available in a quantity by which Wudu is

possible,Tayammum is not permissible. fWrfJ

12. If llwrc is severely cold and it is slrongly suspected lhal balhing

would result in death or illness; and no means of protection against

cold after taking balh is available either, Tayammum is permissible,

tlhti.f9.i4ai

13. If a prisoner Is nol allowed to perform Wudu. he should perform

Tayammum and pray his Salah but repeat this gaUli later. If

jailers or enemies do nol let the prisoner offer prayer, ihcn he has

to oiler Salah by gestures, and repeat this §alah lalcr on.imm *W
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M. If il is suspected thai the caravan will go out ofsight (or train wi

leave) because of searching water, rayammum I* permissible, ubid

JSOf

15. One was sleeping Id the Masjltl and Ghusl became l
:ard (because]

of nocturnal emission), he should perform Tayammum instant

al the same place. This is the most cautious way. fftu&vA Nafawift

IJmI hit. pp. 47V, :,it •/ lie must then instantly leave the Ma>)id. An)

delay is ilaram. \Ikfyr* Start M, pp. 353, ivrf. /;

In. If the available time for $al.1h is too short that the Salah would

|

become Ojuja (ie. Hs sti|uilalcd lime would elapse) in case of making

Wudu or Ghusl, perform Tayammuni and offer Salah. Thenj

repetition ol that Salah is must having performed Wudii/ Ghusl.:

t/..'> : ftijohtfii.ifl •latl f./,, pp. J07, iW fi

1 7. If a woman whose menses or post-natal bleeding has ended docs]

not have access to water, she has to perform Tayammuni. tBthu-c

IS. If a person is present at such a place where neither water nor any

earthen ubject is available for Tayammuni, he should perform all

acts of Salah within that $alah liming without making in:ention

lor Salah. fBeitr-eSuri'iK pp 3S3, ml, i> On having access to watei

or earthen objec;, that Salah will have to be offered after performing

Wudu I'Tayammum.

19. The method of Tayammuni in place ofWudu and Ghusl Is same,

f.li'JiiuAtimMKi-.Viiyi'fm.'i, pp. 2ft. ml I,

20. IfGhusl ii due on somebody, he does not need to make Tayammuni

twice for Wudu and Ghusl; instead he may make intention for

both in the same Tayammuni and if intention was made for only

Ghusl or only Wudu, il is also sufficient. (A»Sdr-*sS4flif**m 35*. »>t. it

ads that nullify Wudu or Ghusl will also nullify Tayammum.

fceess to water will also nullifyTayammum. iihlA pp. .moj

II n woman is wearing some Jewellery In her nose she must remove

itherwlsc the part of the nose beneath the jeweller)' would not

|1* wiped. iibV.35$l

part of the lips that Is visible when the mouth is closed in a

Mlur,0 position (not too light) must be wiped. If someone shut

hh mouth so tightly thai some ]«art remained un-wiped,

Tnyaminuin will not be valid. tlbUl The same ruling applies in cose

|
ol closing the eyes very tightly. i»WJ

Il one is wearing ring or watch, these must be removed to wipe

beneath them. Islamic sisters should mow their bangles in order

m wipe the skin beneath. More care is to be taken whilst performing

Tayammum as compared U* Wudu. /ibid/

I If a sick or such a disabled person who does not have hands and

J

legs cannot perform Tayammuin himself, somebody else should

help him perform Tayammum. In this case, the helping person

dues uol need to make intention; instead, the one being helped in

performing Tayammum will have to make his Intention. flWrt 3f4)

[ Htaawfl-e-flkantK, 19B2. pp. **. >»'' "

Mill Sungeslion

Ing through the booklets 'Method of Wudu' and 'Method of Salah*

be useful in learning the rulings concerning Wudu and Salah

cllvely.

jllih JwSs make us read, understand, and explain to others the

ng of Ghusl over and over again and make us perform Ghusl

ftrdingloSunnah. Amin!
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Recovery from Cancer

J*JMi»^! Allah dwfr and His beloved Rut)] J«v>*#Ju*t
greatly blessed Dawat-e-lslami. Many padenu suffering (torn

deadly diseases declared Incurable by doctor* have found Ihc cui

dielr lethal diseases in die Madnni Qafllahs. According to the slat

made by an Islamic brother of Marlpm (Hab-ul-Madina, Kara
Islamic brother living at Hawk's bay {R.ib -mil Madlua, Karac

canceri he travelled with a Madani Qafiiah of Dawiit-e-Ula

International non-polilicnl religious movement of the Qur
Sunnah in the company of Prophet's devotee*,

During die journey, he looked quite sad and dlsappolotel

participants of the Qafiiah reassured him and made suppllcatiyL

him. One morning, while he was silting, all of a sudden, he voml
peace of flesh, he fell greatly relieved after Ihe vomiting, Having rctg

from, Ihe Madani Qafilali he weni lo see a docior and had bis:

done again; he was shocked io see results which indicated thai hi

no longer suffering from cancer, isU-iiii' he regained his health.

Blessings of Azan*

Ktail dm booklet fmni beginning m md.

Molt ptobahlj, you will become ivnm of many ofyour mirtaltts.

Kcccllcncc of Dnriid Sharif

11 he Hrophcl ol mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, the

most generous and kind -U->ini*JtfiUJ* said, "Whoever recited

e Holy Quran, praised Allah J»Js recited Durud Sharif upon ihc

mphet ii-itMii.J*,'WJ* and inert asked forgiveness from AlliiS J-- 1-.

^ has soughi goodness from its source." iVm feffMa, ^\ i?i. nd. 2,

faftVi

Four Narrations about the Blessings ofAzan

I. No 1 nsccts in Crave

he beloved and blessed l'rophel .J&^\tfrjteti. j* said, "The one who

Iters Aifcan in order to gain Sawab is like the martyr draggled in blood

when he dies, (here will be no infliction of insects in his body in

h V il
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the grave (i.e. his body will remain safe from insects)." <Mu',hm k'<i

322, vo/. 12, Hadli 135541

2. Domes of I'carU

The most Exalted Prophcl J«.d>«i jus*.,}* said, "I went In lo;

Heaven where I saw domes ofpcarls, its dusi was uf musk. I asked,

libraill For whom these (domes) unit" He replied, "For ihc Imam
(|

tine who leads Salah) ai|d MunJJin (the one who oilers Azan) of yi

Unimah." m/*Ai<»/'i(»-Suji/', pp. 255, Hudii4l79)

3. Previous Sin*t arc Forgiven

'Hie beloved and blessed Prophet .Ut»i>!>a>Jw»y,J* said. 'The one uiicrlj

A/an for live S.ilali due to faith will) (he intention of gaining Saw

his previous sins will be forgiven, mid the one leading his com panic

in five $alah due to failh Tor gaining Hawaii, his previous sins will)

forgiven.' >Sunnn Kuhiii. pp. (tffl, yaf, I, fludU 2039)

4. Fish Also Seek Forgiveness

It has been rcporicd: Everything including even the fish in river ay

supplication of forgiveness tor those uttering Attn. When the Muai

utters Attn, the angels also repeat; when he finishes, the angels kej

asking the supplication of forgiveness for him up lo the [udgiru

Day. 'Hie one who dies in the state of being a MuaJzin will nol

lormenled in his grave, and he remains safe from the agonies at t|

lime of death, the hardness and narrowness of the grave, dftitmtm

F.M'cllence of Replying* to Aian

The Holy Prophet At-A** jw«i j- once said* "O women! Whcnt

you hear Bilal uttering Azan and Iqamat, you should a'.so say what

I
as Allah k& will write one hundred thousand good deeds for

n lor every Kalimali, raise your one thousand ranks and will remove

Li one thousand sins." Listening lo this, the women asked, "This

,h) is ror women; whai is for men?" The beloved and blessed

Li.lic-l i. J.i«bju«.> replied, "'Hicre Is double (Wab) for men."

t
li r -liiw'ilui hi ••<" ftwAif. (V* ?•*• >"' 55l

B»rn 30 Million and 24 Hundred Thousand Good Deeds

Lr Islamic brothers! How enormous Allah's mercy is! How easy He

E has made ii lot us lo cam good deeds, get our ranks raised and

i niir sins forgiven, hut regretfully, we ore heedless despite so many

Lllitalioiis. The detail of the excellence of AMn's reply mentioned in

Be foregoing l.lndis is as follows.

RHHiJ/IS&P are Iwo Kalimat. The whole Azan consists of 15 Kalimat,

,in islamic sister replies to one Attn, i.e, she says what the MftaAiln

,s she will get 15 hundred thousand good deeds, her 15 thousand

links will he raised and her 15 thousand sins will be removed. There is

Amble Sawab for Islamic brothers. In the Awn of Pair, ;&i&&*&i

also said twice, so there are 17 Kalimat in Fajr Attn. Therefore, the

[toman replying lo Pajr Awn will get 17 hundred thousand good

deeds, her 17 thousand ranks will be raised and 17 thousand sins will

|
be forgiven, and all this Sawab will be doubled for the Islamic brothers.

[in Iqamat, i^' *& $ is also said twice, so there are 17 Kalimat in

Inimat, and so the Sawab of the reply to Iqamat is equal to that of Pajr

(Attn. In short, if any Islamic sister succeeds in replying the Attn as

well .is Iqamat five times daily, she will attain 10 million 62 hundred

thousand good deeds, her one hundred 62 thousand ranks will be

mlsed and her one hundred 62 thousand sins will be forgiven and

Islamic brothers will get double Sawab. In other words, he will gain 30

7&
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million 24 hundred thousand good deeds, his 3 hundred 24 Ihous

ranks will he raised anil his 3 hundred 2-1 thousand Situ will be forgh

The Rcplier ofAzan Entered the I leaven

IJadral Sayyiduna Al>u flurairah «ijw*Uofc> narrates that a ninn wl

no niHior pious deed was known died. The beloved and blessed

J-.-i.-L jwii J^ said ir> Ihe blessed companions i*.u*ib^;, "Do

know Allah J-i\< has made him enter the Heaven." The people bcca|

.surprised as apparently he did not have any major deed. Thereft

one of the companions went to that person's house and asked

widow as to what his special deed was. She replied, "Although I do

blow any of his special deed, he would reply to A?an whenever he

to hear It, whether it was day or night." ITariUitltlmtlhf to bin AmkA
412, 4U. eel. 4ii, May Allah JaiI^ bless him and forgive us for his sake.

The Method of Replying to Azan and Iqninstt

ThcMiiazzin should utter the Kalimal of Aian with pauses. #fl&i

(when uttered together without a pause) are considered one Kal

After uttering this, he should lake a pause for the amount of time

which the repller can reply. Not taking the pause is Makruh

therefore, repealing such Azan is Viuslahab. {liur-rr-Muihii. p/>. 66. \t

Kod-dui-Midfifir, pp. «, >»/, 21 The rcplier should say ^filj'S^iii during

pause of the Muaizin, i.c. when the Muazzin is silent. He should rer.

lo the other Kalimal in the same way. When Ihe Mua/iin says £'•

^OW-iUi Ihe Urn time, Ihe rcplier should say:

May Allah's 1 Miriid upon you Va lta.sulallali •twi-d.jdwj*!

I
ihe Mua/iln utters these words again, the replier should say:

Vo Kasulallah 4*»rf**jM#W You are ihe solace ofmy eyes,

illtne. make thumb nails touch eyes and say:

1 Ya Allah J* iM benefit me fiom my families Of listening and welng.

ever does this, Ihe Holy I'rophcl J«J,«)*Jw»i> will make hiin

Heaven accompanying him. Witddai-Mnt-iOir.w- w> •"l 3*

.

l-lv ;o lAir^fi6 and V&jLtf say J&$$HQlt$ each time, and il

Ucr lo say both (what Ihe Muazfcin says as well as Ojfcl) and also

Ilever Allah A*v- wanted happened and whatever He did Ml want did

not happen.

W-Mxthtir-O-ttad-dul-Hukltr, pp. 82. vol. 2l (FaM^a-r-'Mamflit. tfl. 57, Yot 1

1

)ly to ii&16JB4siM say:

You arc true and pious and have said right.

iOutf Maiki0i-o-Rtul~aul-MDh6r.pp.83. vnf. 2)
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Replying lo Iqamat is Mustahab. Its reply is similar lo lhai of

The only difference is iliac in reply to J^*Ji**IW die replicr shoulc

May All.ili J.* persist il unlit sky ami curlli exist!

llkifiiir^-.SItail'oi, p/L 4fS
t
iW. it >hiikl-<;r.'A{awgM.pp. 57, nil. //

Fourteen Madam Pearls ol'Axnn

1. If llit- primary Jama'at of five Pard $alali including [mm
held in the Mnsjid al stipulated lime, it is Sunnal-e-Muakki!

utlcr Awn for them, and lis emphasis Is like thai of Wajlb. If]

is nol tillered, all the people over there will be sinner. <rtj

HonVw. pp. 464. \"l. I)

2. II Somebody offers §alah at home in lliu city, the Aiin of ihfli

Masjhl will be enough bul il is Mustahab to utter A/an. uta

Ahifcftir. pp. 62, 7.\ (rf 2i

3. If somebody is out of the city or in a village, orchard or farms

Afcan of Ihe city/village will be enough provided these plat*

near the city/village; but it is better to say Azan. However, if I

places are not near, that A/an will not be enough. Here, tie]

means that the voice of Attn (given in city / village) could

there. tPaiawa-esMmsW pp. 54, vet l\

'1. If a traveller did not utlcr A/an or Iqamat or both, il isiMakrf

he utters only Iqamat. (here is no repugnance, but il is better

:

Aziin also, whether he is alone or with other companions. \i

SharVat pp.471, »>i l)<0a/-fe-Mitih!at-O-tltu}-<lul-\tufitar,pp. 7H. wi 2}

5. Utter A/an aficr the time has started. If il is ultercd before

time begins or if the time starts during ihe Azan, the Azau sh

be repeated In both the cases. (UhkMyttk. pp. 4$. M. I. The Muaiziii

should make a habit of ascertaining the timings of §alah with the

help of timetable. At some places, the WflffeUn starts uttering A/an

before the lime begins. II is a MadanI request lo the Imams as well

as the Masjid committee lo keep an eye on this mailer.

I). 1 1 is Mnkruli for women to say A'Mn and Iqamat whether they are

offering Salali (within ils lime) or Qada (alter the elapsing of Us

stipulated lime). \DKwM*tMn pp- 7& wi 1}

?. 1 1 is impermissible for women lo offer $alah with [ama'al. fftrr-w-

Mnih\iii.pp.M7, «..'. 1, Hjfitirs-Stui/fM pp. MU roLlj

8. .-\ clever child can also Mur A7an.(litu-ie-MuMr. l >p. 7S, ml Ij

9. Though uttering Attn without Wudu is valid, il Is Makruli lo do

SO. <)<uh,'i r-Sbirt'/ii.pp. 466. iw). /, Mt/rtqtl tolAl). pp. (Wi

10. The Azan uttered by a eunuch, transgressor even If he \i a scholar,

an intoxicated person, a mad person, the one on whom Ghusl is

due and unwise child is Makruli. Therefore, the A/an uttered by

any of the aforementioned people should be repealed. iBahar-e-

Shaii'oi, pp. 466. wi I Oar-rcMukhldr, pp. 7S, rot. 2i

11. it is belter if the Milazzin is Imam as well. Our~ir-MuMi:i!<, pp. *S, wi

2,

ll A/an should be uttered aloud outside the Masjid facing the Qiblah

with the fingers inside the cars but raising the voice of A/an

beyond one's strength is Makrfih. iBohxr-e-SbarVai, pp. 46% 46$. vol, I.

'Alnmtfii, pp. 55. I'Of. I)

13. Say j^u&J'JSff having turned face towards the right side and C#l' j^S

towards die left side even if the A/An is not for Salali e.g. the Azan

uttered into the ear of a newly born baby. Turn only the lace, not

the whole body. tt>vr-re-MukhlBr, pp. 66. W>i 2, BaSiOr-r-^haiTal. pp. 469.
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vtf. '/ Some MuaMiiiln Marl moving Iheir face slightly luvlnj

uttered ihc word if. 1 1 h not correct. The correcl method is ii> first

turn face lo ihc right or left side completely and then start saying

i he word if.

i-l. Il is Muslahab to say 4&l\&&i±lfl after £tfJ<J*ff In Fajr Attn,

tOwn^UMMnpp, 67, w/. ?j If il is not Uttered, Attn will still he valid.

fQ&i&f-e- .siwri'at, pp. wj

Nine .Yltulnni Pearls nbout Replying to Asia

1, In addition lo the Attn of Jjnlah, other Awn such a* the one

uttered at the lime of ihc liirih of a hahy should also be replied.

'K<w..'t</..W.,'Ji«i
,
1 pp. R2. ml. 2)

2. Muqtadis should never reply to the Attn of Khmbah. It is most

cautious to refrain in this case. However, there is no harm if the

reply to Attn or supplication (between |wo Khuibat) is made in heart

Without uitcringany word with the tongue. However, if Ihc Imam
replies lo (he Aran or makes supplication even with the tongue, )(

is quite |>crmissiblc. if'iaam Hii^iwiy^ui {fad ft), pp. 300, Ml iW.tf,

J, There is a commandment to reply for Ihc hearer of Attn. fRwfcm-

i-Wmsftt pp. 59, ml. /, A fnnub (the one who is lo do (jhusl because

of intercourse or nocturnal emission) should also reply to Attn.

I lowcvcr, a woman undergoing menses or post-natal bleeding,

audience of KhuUrah, performers of funeral §alah, those having

intercourse or those passing stool or urine need not lo reply, f/Jur-

n-UtOfitir, pp. Si, mi. 2)

A. When Attn is going on, one should stop every type of work such

as talking, Salam, reply to Salam and even recitation of the Holy

Quran etc, for the duration in which A/an is being uttered. Listen

to the Attn altenlivelyand make lis reply. Do also the same while

Iqiinifll is going Oil. i8.flWc-5Wfli,,-yi. !?.', ><L I. />m-*r-.WnA/iwi *-. •''•

It h safer lo stop walking, eating, picking or laying a utensil or

other things, playing with children, talking by gestures eic. during

Attn.

The one lalking during Attn is In llie danger of losing tailh at the

time ofdeath, tBaMf^Sharrat, pp. ".'. »•! li

If anybody hears ihc Attn while walking, il is belter for him lo

slop walking and remain silent for the amount ol time In which

Attn is uttered and reply lo ihe Attn. (fW*mw''itt(Wt|M pp. 57, Mi

/, llater-f-litui/rM pp. 47J, mi /(

'i If anybody hears more than one Attn, he is required to reply ici

the first Attn only bui it is belter to reply lo all ol them. tDnr-rr-

Muktoat-a-Rttd-'fal touhiir. pp. 82, »<J. ?j

1. If anybody did not reply during the Attn and much lime lias not

passed yet, ly: should Mill reply, i/M--i.-.w««i,i/./>p.«J, nt 2i

Seven V|;i<l;mi I Vails about 1 (punal

Il is belter to say Iqamat jusi behind the Imam in Ihc Masjid; if it

is not conveniently possible lo ulter Iqamat jusi behind the Imam,

ihen il should be uttered at the right side. fFWSw! fi«(towftj«A U^ ftft.

pp. .172. iW. 5)

2. Iqainat is a more emphatic Sunnah than Attn. fgad-M'Ui^Uf. pp.

67. tpf. 2l

3. It is Mustabab lo reply lo Iqamat. (Faam+-'Atom8fr% pp. 57, vol. I',
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'I. Say Ihe words of Iqamal quickly wilboul pauses in between, fiiah

e-Sliuil'a: pp. 470. ivl It

5, Turn face to Ihe righl and left side whilst saying ?*&' J* £f a

^"Wi'i^Cr respectively during Iqamal as well tDur-n-Mulhisr, ,v>.

6,

/.

Iqamal is Ihc righl of Uie person who uttered Azdn. Ilowei

with the consenl of the utterer of Aian, .someone else can also

Iqamal. If the Iqamal Is ullcred without the permission of if

Muniiin (the one who ullcred A/an) and he resented it, then it^

Makruli. IPoUtw**-'Atmtfrt>pfr. .«. ivrf I)

If » person comes during Iqamal, ii is Makriih tor him lo w
whilst standing, Instead, he should sil down. Similarly, Ihe pcoj

who are already silting in the Masjid should also keep scaled; a

should stand when the Mukabbir says Cili'sSir. This ruling al

applies lo ihe Imam. (FamH-e-'Ahmarrr, pp. S7. ml. I. Bdgtv&kttftA pi

4?} ml It

Eleven Mustnhab Occasions for UtteringA/an

1. In ihe ears of infant.

2. In ihc ears of a grieved person.

3. In the ears of an epileptic patient.

4. In the ears ofa furious and grumpy person.

5. In thecars of an irritating animal.

6. In the severity of lighting.

7. Eruption of fire.

8. After the burial of dead body.

'!.

Defiance ol'JImi (or when a Jinn captures someone)

U. If someone forget* the way in die foresl and there is nobody lo

show llie Way fflfi&V -t-Shmfm. pp. **>. iW. /. /tod-iM-.Wuflltfr, pp. A3, wt 2}

and

II It U Mustahab to utler Aiait, during the period of Epidemic. (Sakr-

f-Shairal. fi/> Jrtft ml. I, fttfwfl Ko t̂mlyyok PP- JW «"' M

[To Utter Axon in the Masjid is Contrary to Sunnah

Nowadays, the trend of tillering Aian In the Masjid has developed,

which is in contradiction toSunmili. II Is stated in 'Alamgirf etc. that

Itan should be uttered outside the Masjid, not inside. tRathra-e-'Mmgfit,

w «. i-' '.' Imam of Ahl-e-Sunnat, Revivalist of the Ummah, Reviver

jtl the Sunnah, Eradieator of liid'ah. Scholar of Shari'ali, Guide of

I aiiqali, Fountain of Blessing, 'AllamaK MaulanS, Al-I.laj Al-l.hinV, Al-

i.i.iii Ash-Shah Imam Ahmad Raza Khan &*»&t& says that it is not

proved even once thai Our Holy Prophet .U*!>H*M*"i»>gol the Aian

| utlered inside the Masjid. (fixated ftdfhwfyjMili tJaH-ttu pp "?. •<!. s>

A'la Madrat »* J*J> fcftr further says uttering Afcan In ihe Masjid is a

. . -.. ralion and disrespect of ihe Masjid as well as that of ihe court of

Allah >.W. (IbU, pp. »:• The place outside the veranda of Ihe Masjid

where shoes arc taken oil is not considered as a part of ihe Masjid and

therefore, tittering A/an there is absolutely in accordance with the

Sunnah. obii/. pp. •»«*. The second A/an of )unm"ah which is utlered

nowadays {before ihe Khu(ban) in Ihe Masjid in front of the pulpit of

the Imam is also contrary to Sunnah. 'Ihc second Azan of jumu'ah

should also be uttered oulside the Masjid bat the MuaJzin should be

in slraightness of ihe Imam.
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Darn the Reward oflOO Martyrs

A'la Madral 4*Mi** say*, 'Although the revival of Sunnah is one

ihe specific duiies of the scholars, Ihcre is a genera] commandment
such Muslims for whom il is possible. The Muslims of every t

should revive Ihe Sunnali of tillering A&n Including Ihc second Aifl
of J'.iinn'nh outside (he Mosjid in their cities or at leas! In their Masffl

and earn ihe reword of 100 martyrs. The Holy Prophet .Ws**jM*l
said, 'Whoever holds onlu rfly Suimah firmly ai ihe time of Fa

(deviation from religion) of my Uininah, he will attain the reward

iimi martyrs. >A:-'/ai*.i-;ii-K.tiir m rkthmti, m>. litmaiaSDTHFttawaitato m
fjixhtii

,'v'.
«c i"'. ml ,'i

This Madis has been narrated in the book 'iuhud
1

by Itaihaki, F(

farther, details about this, go though the fifth volume of ralnwa-e

Uawviyyah called "Al- Ayan wal IqSmall* (Published by Ifcwa Foundation)]

Recite this Hi I before Azan

I'rior to Afcan uud Itjamal, recite «r*S»«a-? *i'*-^ mid the followir

four verses of Duriid Sharif:

For a pause between Durud Sharif and A/an, make the following]

announcement;

"In the honour of Afctn, slop talking and oilier activities and earn boai

ofgood deeds by replying to Aran."

Chen, utter Aian. Likewise, make the following Announcement between

Duriid and Iqainal: 'Make the intention of I'lifcal, if yon have a mobile

Shone, please switch II off.' I have made the Madani request of reciting

JTssmlyari and Durud Sharif before Man and Iqainal in the desire of

»arning perpetual reward. As for the suggestion of a pause (between

Durud Sharif and A/.in/luamal), it is taken from Fainwa-e-Ra/jviyyah.

Therefore, replying to a question, himiu-e-Alil-e-Sunnai *£.-jW, said.

"There is no barm In reciting Durud Sharif before Iqaniat but there

dmuld hca pause between Ihcmor the tone of Durud Sharif should be

io different from that of Iqaniat (for example, the sound of Durud

Sharif should be quieter than that of Iqaniat} that there should be a

de&r-cut distinction between them and people should not regard

Durud as n part of Iqaniat." 'I'uuh'O fhxtmmnli "'*<•' "' ff. 3S& »'' '•

Satanic Whisper

As Durful Sharif did not use to be recited prior 10 Aiflo dining the

ip|:.ireiil life of the Holy Prophet -ki-lit*ii*JW»M.J* as well as In Ihe reign

ul ihe first four blessed caliphs, doing lliat is a misleading innovation

and a sin. -lute

Rebuttal of this Satanic Whisper

If the principle is accepted that doing any such acl not done in that

blessed era is a misleading innovation and a sin, the whole existing

system will be distorted, lust 1 2 examples out of innumerable ones are

being presented making il clear lhat these acts were nol performed in

that era, but have been adopted by every one in Ihepresenlera.

1. I.lajjaj Bin Yusuf introduced diacritical marks in the Holy Quran

in the year 95A.H.

2. He also introduced ihe use of full slops ai Ihe end ofeach Ayah.



3. Publication of the Holy Quran in primal form

4. In past, there used to he no arch in the centre of the Masjid for ilic

Imam to siand. During the reign of Walid Marwani, Sayyidunft:

'Umar bin 'Abdul 'Aziz *ujjj«1^. introduceJ ii which is now
found in every Masjid.

5. Six Kulimal (Articles of Failh).

6. $arf anil Nahw.

7. Knowledge of I ladli ami lis different kinds.

8. Oin-t-Ki&ml.

9. l-'our orders ofSliarl'ai and Tariqat.

10. Verbal inleiilionofSalah..

11. ThcpilgrimageofHajby air.

12. |iliad wiib Ihe latest scienlilic weapons.

In the present era, no body regards any of the nforcmentioncd acts

as a sin despite the fact that they did nol exist in that blessed era, so

why only reciting Durfid Sharifon die beloved Prophet *I«*fh»&jUiMj#

before A>.3n and lqomai is considered a sin! Remember! The absence

of the proof of inipermissibility in any mailer is itself a proof of its

permissibility. Without doubt, every such new act which Shari'ali did

not prohibit is a good innovation and absolutely permissible and. it is

an undeniable lac: that the recitation of I >uriid Sharif before Azan was

not forbidden in any l.ladls. Therefore, absence of prohibition

automatically led to permission. Hie Holy Prophet *U«du«a.w»t>

himself expressed the persuasion of innovating good things in Islam.

Therefore, a IJndls mentioned in the chapter 'Kitab-ul-'llm' of $ahih

Muslim says:

i
I

,i( Amu

4c^ftc^30mMb£$<$*&

ver [ircunolcd any good method among the Muslim and after him it

led upon, the reward of Ihe follower* will al*o he written in the book

I
dmlsnflhc person who Marled Hand (he reward ofthe followers will

nolbereduied."

(Sahrt Maim, i'i' M37, <MK l»l7f

Iher words, whoever promolcs any good act in Islam deserves

I reward. Similarly, without any doubt, the fortunate person who

loped the trend of reciting Durud before Azan and lqamat also

crves perpetual reward. He as well as the Muslims acting on that

the Day ol|udgciucut will attain reward without any reduction

|ny one's reward.

c. a question may arise in someone's mind as to what Ihe following

lied HadiS means; j&l^jjft* OSj-JSi¥M& [Every imiovaikui is a

srodoxy und every heterodoxy leads to hcll|. (.M«7i "»' MhwijwA w-

»". s, Haifa n&5>What does this HadiS imply?

>nd doubt, the foregoing l.ladii is true. In fact, ihe word 'IMd'al'

Honed in the Hadis refers to IHd'at-e-Sayyi'ah, {misleading

ovation) and Indeed every Bid'at that contradicts or removes a

inali is a misleading innovation.

rrefore, SayyjdiraS Sheikh 'Abdul I.laq Muhaddli Dltilvi .tftJlMifa*

Ites, "Ally Bid'at that complies with Ihe principles of Sunnah and

. not contradict the Shari'aft or Sunnah is a Bid'ai-e-Hasanah. The

that contradicts Shari'ali and Sunnah is a Rid'at-e-Dalalat, i.e. a

leading innovation." iMh'ai-ml-lam'aAi* pp> 13$, M. /)
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Iih» ;i| ?alifi UV"lr£>«IA}lii

A'/an

^sftif'sfM ^Uii'^Ui
Allah UuVGrealcsl

All.ih i, Hit i.rv.ilc!

Allah Is ihe Greatest

Allah U the Hrralcsl

I testify thai (here li none worthy of worship except Allih

I lesllfy dim iherc In none worth; of worship except Allah

I imify lhnl Muh.tmm.iil J. >>•>.£ juuj- Is the Prophet of AU4(

I Icslify dial Mul.i Jiimud J-.^^uju^> is the Proplicl of AIM

: :

fr

CoiruMowards$alah

•gffljffip

Come Inwards success

Allah b the Greatest Allah is the Greatest

ittffllS

There U none worthy ofworship bul Allah.

Come Inwards $al;

Come toward* succeu

fc-J*A*

hj'A afterAzan

Iflii ihe A/jii, llw Muj/./.in and the lislcners should recite Durud Sharif

m ihen this Du'fi:

*4
H Allah .!«.'-, Sovereign ofDawat-e- I'ainmah and of i In. established JJahili!

i irjiii la our lord. Sayyklima Muhammad -'-•-. .-.bjuriij*, Wasilah and

r.n.iii.iii (excellent?) and ihehigheii rank,

I «(ttfaffeb^^Vs^fefijU&jb
mil make him stand at Ihe Maqam-c-Mahniud which you have promised

him and nuke him our intercessor

)n Ihe Day of Judgement, Of course, Youdonoldo anything against Your

promise.

Have mercy on us, as You are Ihe Must Merciful)
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BlvMiigittfAHlii

Allah's name I begin wilh. the Mo*l Kind. the Musi Merciful.

Comprehensive Faitli

1 believe in Allan J**JS Hi* AiircIh, His (revealed) Books. Ilh Pmphetfl

-J" ifjj, I he Day of Judgmrnl anil (1 believe thai) good, en had desliii)

is tn .in Allah J* tu and (I believe Hint) tlicrc will he rtturrccllon after deaj

Imnn-o-Mujtmil

Concise Faitli

I solemnly declare my beliefin Allah .JviU a& He is with all His names

attributes, and I have accepted (loobey) all His commands

by pledging with my tongue and lestHying llicm wilh my heart.

Six Knliniiit (Articles of Faith)

First K ali Ii: Sanctity

'J>&&&&&&
There i* none worthy of worship except Allah .U.u,

Muhammad JiftlWtJtAUj* I* the 1'rophcl of Allah J*J*.

Second Knlimali: Evidence

llfy lh.il there is none worthy ©I worship cvccpl Allah -W-. lieU alone and

Ik- has no partner and I testify

lhai Muhammad J—(uJ>J^W> is His {f)i>lingiii*licd| Scrvanl and Hi*

Prophet

Third Kalinufi: Glory ofAllafi

llory be to Allah Ail« and all praise be to Allah J*»w and there It none worthy

ofworship except Allah &>U, and Allah J»* is Great

and Ihcrc is no power lo keep away from sins and no ability In do good but

from Allah J»V who is Ihe grealest.
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I.i>v..il!j..li!i Miulngi til AiJn

I oiiilli Kalimah; Oneness ofAlliih Sixth Kalinmh: Refutation of Disbelief

'llu're ii none worthy of worship htil Allah. He I. alone. He ha* no partner*]

Kingdom is for Him and all praise Is fur Htm. He gives life

and He gives death. I le is alive; death will ncvereoinc lo lilin. The greal and!

glorified One

In I ll> hand is goodness and He has pnwrr over evcrvtliliig.

Fifth Kaliinal): Kcpenmncc

O my Hub I seek forgiveness from yuu fur all ihc sins I have commilled

knowingly or unknowingly, openly ni secretly

and I repent ufllic sin* ihal I amawarcofand ihe sins that I am unaware o(

for von are llie knower of all Ihc Ghuyuh (unseen) and Saltar of all the fault]

and forgivcr of all sins, and thrrc is no

slrenglh and power exiepl thai of Allah, the Almighly and (he Greatest

I
Allur. I seek Your refuge from associating anything wilh you knowingly,

ink forgivencM from You fur (shirk) Ihal 1 do not know. I have repented

from it and I have detested disbelief, Idolatry,

ing He, backbiting, bad innovations, lulc-lclling, indecency, actuations

I all (he sin*. I cmhraie Islam and say there U none worthy nf worship but

Allah. Muhammad ^-»4,&]*&A* it the Prophet n I Allah.
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I was Relieved from My Back Pain

Dear Islamic brothers! What can one say abonl the greatness of ll

and if you arc blessed wilh the company of devotees of Prophet du]

I'tlkafthen ihe blessings and benefits multiply. An Islamic hrofhj

'AU.irabad (Bab-ul-lsldm, Sindh) gave ihe followinnsiaiemeni:

1 was a Inafer and had got a dirly mind, talking about llltby

witli my friends and then laughing was my favourite pastime]

nuisance of an indecent sin had caused constant back pain thai

not cured despite every medical treatment.

Fortunately, sonic Islamic brothers, who were acquainted wilj

Insisted me ihat I join them in the collective I'tikaf in the Ramadi

1426 A.M. (2005), At first, I refused but they insisted and so I lia<

say 'yes'. I became a Mu'takif for die last ten days of Ramadan 1
1]

with devotees of Prophet in Mcmon Masjid (*Attarabad), It seemj

me as if I had entered a new world; the blessings ofall five $alah. Sunj

inspiring Speeches, emotive supplications, Suiinali-filled study cil

and Ihe compassion and blessings of Islamic brothers,

^MSiA&a.' during the I'likaf my back pain vanished wilhout

medicines and a Madam transformation took place In my head

repented of sins, adorned my face with ihe symbol of our beg

Mosul's J*> -Jo fit ijM 01 J* love; the beard; and began lo wear a

turban.

J*iitJ,iail 1 bad the privilege of taking part in a 41 day Mai

Qafllah Course and now I am trying to spread the work of Hawaii

Islami In my area.

ui^jU^lj* ^^iljM^

[
Method of Salah*

No nutter km* hard Satan trie* «" peevent you from reading thb booklet-.

Please rtod it completely, uwi*MfcH you will see the betwOll fix ynuisclC

Excellence ofDuriid Sharif

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart und mind, the

most generous and kind -LW-v^JWii'J* said lo the one glorifying

Allah JttJt and reciting Durud Sharif having offered ?alah, 'Present

your supplication, it will be answered; ask (tor anyihing), you will be

granted,' tSumn Sow, pp, 220, tiada 1281)

Dear Islamic brothers! Many virtues of offering Salah and severe

punishments for abandoning it have been stated in the Quran and

AljadiS. '1Ticrefore, the 9* Ayah ofSura-tul-Munafiqun in Parah 28 says.

O6Af^iAiljyUM0»*M£t
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U«-.<i(S>i!

O believer*! Do nol let your wealth nr your children distract you from Ihe

remembrance of Allah J*.v and iIiom who don ore at loss.

\K#*:ul Imun invndmion qfQtuwif)

l.ladrat Sayyiduna Imam Muhammad bin Ahmad ?.ahab! -*uJ*J-u

narrates dial the honourable Mulassirin say. "In ibis Holy Ay.ili,

remembrance of Allah J**fc refers lo ihc Ave daily ?nlnh, therefore. I

one who docs nol offer his $alah al ils specified time because of
preoccupation wilh his wealth (i.e. irading), cultivation and employmenl

goods and his children, is at loss. IKMb-Hl-Kabair,/* 20)

The Very First Question on ihc Day ofJudgement

The beloved and blessed I'rophel ,U-.iw«Wii,i> said, "On ihc Day of

Judgement the very first question that will be asked lo manouiofhij
deeds will bcaboni $aiah;il'hisSalahiscorrccllie will succeed bm lfi|

is incomplclc, he will be disgraced and will suffer loss." {M-m ;,:n. ui-

Auio!-liOiab<iinl,i>ti, JJ, w>/. J.ffetia 37Mj

NOrfbrMugidli

The I'rophel of mankind, Ihc peace of our lieari and mind, the im
generous and kind Ji*^H*J««y> said, ""Mie one who secures his Salah.j

the $alah will be Nfir, evidence and salvation for him on the day of

judgement; and the one who does not protect it, there will be no Ni
evidence or salvation for him on ihc Day of Judgement and such

person will he kept with Pharaoh, Qarun, Hainan and Ubay bin Khalaf

on ihc day ofjudgement." tMntwufimm Ahmad, w. 57* i»/.21 ««W*M?J

Whom will People be resurrected with?

Dear Islamic brothers! Hadrat Sayyiduna Imam Muhammad bin Ahmad
fcaliabl •#JW4-fc*j narrates, "Some honourable scholars O^j, u*> say

M.tltic i< SiMt'i

'it (he one who abandons §alah will be rcsiirrccled with Pharaoh,

Damn, Hainan and Ubay bin Khalaf on ihe Day of Judgement because

|wi»plc usually abandon their SjU'i due lo wealth, rule, ministry and

i
,

be one who abandons his !>al.ih due to being occupied with slate

iii .its will be resurrected with Pharaoh. The one who abandons bis

Knowing to Im wealth will be resurrecled with Qarun. Ifthe reason

M abandoning Sal.ih is ministry, he will be resurrecled wilh Pharaoh's

rinisicr, Raman and if ihc reason of abandoning S.il.ih is busyness in

Jr»de, he will be resurrecled wilh Ubay bin Khalaf, die bead irader of

rlhc unbelievers in Makka-tul*Mukarramah." iKiiabut-Knhait.i*. ?//

!jalali even in Severely Wounded State

|
When tfadrat Sayyiduna 'Umar Karuq-c-AVam wju.i/jA. was seriously

" ...uided as a resull of an attack, he was told, "Ya Amir-ulMuminln

u u&a*,, (ii is time lo offer! $alah!" He «jJ«i&fc> said, "Yes, listen!

lie one who abandons yalah has no share in Islam," He tejidiMoft

fcred Sataii despite being severely wounded, (i!wf. wJ2\

Causes of Nitr or Ditrkness for Swliih

l.ladnii Sayyiduna "Ubadali bin $amit *& jm »oi 3#v narrates lhai our

Makki Madani Muslafit -L*V>*i»jw»Li J* said, "The one who makes

Wudu properly, stands for Salah and completes ils Kuku', Sujiid and

notation, his Jjfalah says, 'May Allah .iwJ* secure you as you have

wcured me!' The Salah is then elevated 10 the sky and there is glare

mid brilliance for it. The portals of ihc sky arc opened lor il and il is

presented in the courl of Allah J*»i> and such Salah intercedes for tliat

Musalli (Ihe one who offered it)."
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On ihc contrary, if lie does not complete ils Riikn', Snjud and recital!

the $alah says, "May Allah JwJt discard you ns you have distorted

The frilah covered in darkness is then taken to the sky. The portals]

(he sky are dosed for It and It is then bundled up like an old piece]

clolh and thrown onto (he face of thai Musulli." {Xms-ut-'UmmOl pp il

vol ? {f«Aj WWW

A Cause ofBad Kml

(.ladr.il Sayyiduna Imam llukhari -*j.o„iis>, says tliat Hndral SayyiduL

Hitfayfah bin Ynman "• Ji*»«y^ saw a person performing his Ruld

and Sujiid improperly during hi* Salah. so he *aju*i<o» Mid lo II

person. "II you die offering ?alah in Ihe way as you have jusl olferm

you will no I die in accordance with ihc teachings of l.ladrat Sayyidn.

Muhammad AiiSwf&dWiiiJ*." iS/ifufiBuUm/f.y/i, 2W, wi. i. ffmHIBOS}

The narration in Sunau Nasal also stales lhat he *x-jbiii/&, asked ((

person), *Por how long have you been offering Salah in this way?"

person replied, "For forty years." He AaJ-wiij*. said, "Von haven'i ollert

Salah al all for ihe past forty years; if you die in this siaic. you will mj

die following the religion of Muhammad -W«ju.&JLcmi>." {Sum Sa

PH as, Hr-M 1309)

TheThiefof§aUfi

Hadral Sayyiduna Abu Qatadah uju^^^ narrates thai beloved Rast

of Allah ^t/.j-d*jw*u> said, "The worst thief is the one who steal

from his $alah." He was humbly asked, "Va Rasulallah ^fiMOUuijI
who is the thief of $alah?" He *!dMhtfbjwa^J* replied* "The one u-ht

does noi perform Ils Rukn' or Snjud properly," fManad fmim Afraid, p£

to Types ofThicvci

minenllng on the foregoing HadH, Ihe famous Mulawiir of Quran,

iLun-ul Ummat l.ladrat Mufti Abmad Yar Klian -AJUWW.. Hays, "Il

niie nhviiius that ihe thief of fjulnfi is worse than lhat of money

^cause the thief of money gain* nl least some worldly profit though

Is punished, the thief of $alah will be punished but he will not gain

»y benefit al all. The thief of money violates the right of people but

thief ofSalah, violates thai of Allah J**. It Is the condition of those

iflenng defective Salah; so those who do not offer $alah at all should

una lesson." IMirtt-u) Mandfik pp. 7S, vol. 2]

kor Islamic brothers! Many people do nol offer Salah al all and even

st of those offering Salah arc deprived of offering Salah properly

K to the lack of interest In learning Sunnah. Therefore, a brief method

I offering §alali is being presented, Kor the sake of Madinah! I'lcase

read it very carefully and correct your galah.

Method ofSfllafi (Hanafi)

Stand erect facing the Qiblah in the slate of Wudu wilh a distance of

four lingers between feel. Now raise both hands making thumbs touch

Ihc car-lobes. Fingers should neither be too close together nor too wide

iparl; instead, they should remain in a normal position, palms facing

ihe Qiblah. liyeslght should be focused at the place of Sajdali. Now

make a firm intention (in your heart) of die $alah that you arc about

in offer. To say II verbally Is better (for example, "1 intend lo offer four

RA'al for today's Kurd Zuhar SalaTi.") If you are in a lama'al, add ihe

words "following Ihis Imam."

Now, utter Takblr-e-Tahrimah (&f^> lowering your hands and fold

them below navel with right palm on the back of left wrlsl joint, three
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V'.I-inlnl V'"'>

middle lingers straight on ihe back ofleft forearm and thumb and u
linger making a loop an either side of wrist. Now recite Sand like thll

Glory is io Vimi Yn Allah j..v: i pmhc You. Bkued i* Vow mow, Your
Urealnm it cialu.l ant! none i» KOilhy of ivurahip except You.

Then recite Ihe Ta'aw-wu/.:

I Kelt protection fium All.ih J..u ubjIimi il,r accursed Salmi.

Then recite the Tasmiyah:

Allah's name I begin with, the Moot Kind, the Most Meieiful.

Then recite ihe whole ofSurah ['atihali:

All praise Id Allah tU>>, Bab Jwt ofthe world*. Ihe most Kind and Merciful.

Owner of the Day of Requital.We worship You alone, and Ix-g You alone for

help. Make |» lread on the utraighl path; the path of/those whom You have

li.»uied. not of Ihoie who have earned (Your) wrath and nor id l how "ho

have gone a*lray.

i Kan -I..
1 /"iiiw I'Fmniihikin nfOutwit

After you finish Surah Fatihah, utter w«l (Amin) in low volume and

then redie either three shorl Ayah* or one long Avail Ihni is equivalent

three short Ayahs or any Surah such as Surah Ikhlaj.

Allfth't name 1 begin with, the Muni Kind, ihe Mm) Merciful.

Say Ik Is Allah J--'-, the One. AllMi ^t>'- Is Hie Independent, lie hcpol none

nor mi lie begotten. And nor is anyone ei|ual In Him.

Now how down for RukiY uttering »&&. I lold knees firmly with both

palms and keep fingers spread out. The hack should be straight and

liead should also be in the slraightncss of the back {not lower or higher

than the back); iu RukCT. focus eyesight at feci. Recite '^^^(s^

i\ leasl three limes in Ruku
1
. Then utter the Tasml' '«3j£t&*J *-'b" and

Wand erect; ihe standing after Ruku' is called Qawmah. If you are a

Munfarld then utter VUi^i&i %i&.

iQnylvrarUwJimralUr. J«V

'Ainh-i-t'-SmidBlw-.cfrci'rfUlav

m,.iti liil'-'.t. 1-! AH ini< it in Vou
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Then, go flown for Sajdah Uttering jiCTift placing your knees firs!

ihe ground, then hands and then head (nose fust and ihcn the forehead

in between your hands. Make it sure that your nasal hone (mil just lire]

tip of your nose) and your forehead properly rest on ihe ground: In,

Sajdah, focus eyesight at nose; keep arms separated from skies, hcllw

from thigh* and thigh* from shins (but If ynu are in a (ama'al Ihciu

keep arum close lo sides).

The lips of all ten toes should be towards Qiblali wiih their sulert

flattened with the ground Your palms should lw flat on cite grounJ

With fingers feeing Qiblah, but do not keep the forearms touching the

ground.

Now ttdte J*Vl q; w*& at least three times; then lift your head]

(forehead firsi ihen nose), then hands and sit up straight; keep your|

right foot upright with iis toes lacing Qiblah; lay your led foot flat and

sit on it; place your palms on your thighs close to your knee* with youa
fingers facing Qiblah and their tips by the knees.

Silting In between hvo Sujud Is called [alsah. One must slay in this

position for at least the amount of time in which i'^i can once bej

uttered {lo utter '^Jii' iilrf in Jalsah is Mustaljab).

Now. perform the second Sajdah uttering Jitf&! in the same way as Ihe
j

first one.

Now, raise the head first; then stand up with the support of your tocsj

placing your hands on your knees. Do not lean hands unnecessarily on
the ground while standing up. You have now completed one Rak'nt.

¥» AllahU& fcqgta mr '

...ml Itak'au start wilh **!»«*#jil.i-4 and then recite Sura-

lUuli and another Surah, then do the RukiV and SujCId U you did

Hi" MM lii'.k'al.

I completing ihe second Sajdah (of die second Rak'at) sit up

hi with your right fool upright and your left fool Hal.

iflcr the second Sajdah of the second Ralt'ai is called Qa'dah.

uhahhud in Qa'dah:

All 1 u»'» ill' wnrilii|i I.e. oral, physical and mont-i.n v arc lor Allah .U1V1

Iflliim In- upon yon \ j Nahi -Li-ii-l^^J'J- .md the mercy and blessings of

1 -
. Salutation he ttpon us and the pious men of Allah JuH, 1 lentlfy that

there It none worthy of worship except Allah - -
'- and I testily that

Mi.li.iimn.nl ^MtorfUiaij* l| Hit (dlntln^uUlicd)

Servant and ItaiUI *LWH#J*yJ*.

> 1 you are about lo ulter the word V In Tashahhud. form a circle

Hi ihe middle linger and ihiiiub of your right hand and put ihe lips

)ut ring-finger ond the pinkie at palm; as soon as you begin to

the word "V (immediately after "JUftil"). raise your index finger

Ihout waving il side to side. When you reach NJ put it down and

lighten your all fingers out Instantly. If you are offering more than

1 Rak
!

at. stand up erect uttering 3£H4&1.

|tf„
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Uta.M4.Wh M'iIkui at Vtali

If i( Is Far<l $alah, recite only *»J»^*?^«-4 and Surae-FatlrJ

die third and fourth Kak'al, an addilional Surnh is not needed,

of the acts must be performed hi Ihc same way as before.

However. If il is a Sunnnh §alah or Nail $nlati> then Sarah s

added after Surah Fatihah in the third and fourth Rofc'fil (Yt

remember that if you are offering the Salafi following an Imam
cannot recite anydiing in Ihc Qiyam of any Rak'al, you must 9
quietly), Once you haw otVered all four Rak'at, sit in Qa'daii e Akh|

and then recite Tnshnhhnd and Uie Duriid-e- Ibrahim -vji«sj.

O Allth Jm5* icnd Durud on (our Master) Muhammad .WJ*rt.,i*a<J*(

hb dcsccndonls as You sen! Durud on (our Matter) Ibrahim •f^'** and
j

dependent*. Indeed you alone arc piaise wurlhy and Glorious.O Allifi .1

shower Your blessings on (our Master) Muhammad *Li«i>t£OdM>j* andj

dependents as You showered blessings on (our Master) Ibrahim .*a/«li ,n

desceitdenls. Indeed You aie |>ra!ie worthy and (Jforious,

Then recite any Du'a-e-MuMirnfi e.g.

Ya Alteh JtjM Our Rah J.iu* Grant us ihe good of Ihls world and ihc
|

llie lltrcallcr and save us from die torment of the hell.

i. to finish the Si!, ili. firsl lurn face towards right shoulder saying

Mt;> iil^c i'-x—.' 1 and Iben towards left shoulder saying die same

b Now your $alah has completed. •IkAar-e-Sikin'utpp. SW-Ktt, nrf. I. **J

1 1 ew Differences in the Salftfi of Islamic Sisters

re-mentioned method oi"$ala)i Is for an Imam ora man offeringllll-

Wi

,

Jually. There are some differences between the S.il.ih of Islamic

Ciiul dial of Islamic hrolhers. Al the Line id' Takhir-e Tahrimali,

sisters should raise their hands up lo their shoulders; llieir hands

paid remain covered in ihcir shawl. In Qiyam, Islamic sislcrs should

r ihcir left palm on chest just below Ihcir breast and pul the righl

Hon ihe hack of the left palm. Islamic sisters should bow slightly in

in i.e. to the exlcnt of placing their hands on their knees, 'lliey should

liner apply weight to (heir knees nor hold Ihem; their fingers should

lose together and feet should be slightly bent I.e. not completely

Hht, like men. Islamic sisters should perform Sajdali keeping Ihcir

parls close together, i.e. arms touching sides, belly touching Ihighs.

is touching shins and shins touching Ihe ground. In Sajdah and

jMali. they should draw their feel out towards the righl side.

I Qa'dalt, they should sit on ihcir left buitock. liny should place

L-u right and left hands on Ihc middle of their right and left Ihighs

jpcctivcly. The rest method is like thai of men. (fl,iiMat\ti>liMr. pp. 250,

ih It'ataint-tr-'AitMgM, )'p. 74. vot. I, tit..

Mh Should Pay Allenrion!

icoflhe acts described in ihe method of $alah for Islamic brothers

Islamic sisters are Fard without which the $alah will not be valid

urea.- some acts ace Wajib leaving which deliberately is a sin; repenting

and repealing such a !>aljli Is Wajib. In case of missing a Wajib
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forgetfully, Sajdah Sahw become* VVSjib. Some of 1he acts in $alJ

Suniial-e-Muakkadatv, making a habit of abandoning a Suoi

Miiakkadah Is a sin. Similarly, sonic of the acts in $alah are Mus
perlorminga Muslahab is an act of Sawab while leaving a \lusla(

ilOl a Sin, inatore-Shnn'a, pp. S07, Htf I. tffcj

Six Prc-Conditiom of Sulfth

1. Tahaxal (Purity)

II"' body, clothes and place ol Salah must be pure from all tyi

impurities. tSlmrtt-tJ-WttfrtA pp.ist, »-l n

2. Silr-c-'Awrat (Veiling)

1. Men's body from navel lo die knees (including knees) mi

covered whereas women's whole body musi be covered excej

following live parts: Pace, boih palms, soles of both feet, rf

MiAia.it, i<p «, vol 2) However, according to a Mufia bilu Qawl

vcrdicl), Ihe .Salah of a woman will be valid even If her both haj

up lo wrist, and feet, up to ankle, are completely uncovered.

2. If someone wears such thin clothing that exposes such a par]

the body which is Pard to be concealed in Salah, or that expt

the colour of skin (of thai part), the Salah will not be valid, '/to

t-Sheri'ul. pp. 4&R ml })tXat<U\>-r-'A'nMjiUt,pp SB, iv;» It

3. Nowadays, the trend of wearing Ihin clothing is growing, \\'eaj

such thin clothes that expose any pari of thigh or Silr is Mat

even when nol offering Salah. tBa&ar-t-Sharrai. pp. v«o ml i)

'I. Wearing such thick skin-tight clothes that do nol expose the col

of the body but reveal the shape of Silr will nol invalidate ihe $j

bui it is nol permissible for other people lo look al that part o.

HO

body. (ftjrf.dW.MMluft-, pp. lot, iW. 2\ Coming in front of olhers wearing

Mth skin-tighl clothes is prohibited and It is mote slricdy forbidden

let Women, iftatuu-t-SlwuCal, pp. 4$0, wrf 'I

mic women wear such ihin shawl made of muslin etc. thai reveaK

ilu' blackness of their hair during Salah or wear such dress through

|
which the colour of liody-parls is visible; the Salah offered wearing

iuch a drew will nol be valid.

llniqlul c-Qiblah

,
i : c Qiblah means facing lowards ihe Qiblah during Salah.

[f the Vuvalli (Ihe one offering Salah) turns his chest deliberately

from Qiblah without a valid reason, hi*. Salah will become invalid

even if he turns back to Qiblah instantly. However, If his chest turns

_i. intentionally and he turns back lo Qiblah within the amount ol

time in which '-ii£-^' can be ullcred ihrice, his Salah will nol he

invalid. .Huniu-m.'-.Mtoui'ft. pp.f9JI Itiahrar-Rat* p,\ 497, iW 'I

If only face turned from Qiblah. it is Wajib to lurn the face back

inwards Qiblah instonlly, Allhough ihe Salah will nol become

invalid in this case, it is Makruh-c-Taljrimi to do so without a valid

reason. 'AI-Maiyi'-tii-SabUjl

If someone is prescnl at such a place where there is neither any

means lo know the direction of Qiblah nor any such Muslim

whom he could ask the direction, so, in this case, he has to do

Taharri, i.e. ponder (as to where the direction of Qiblah may be).

He should lurn towards Ihe direciion in which his heart guides

him. This is ihe direciion of Qiblah for him. fPup«-4ft**Mfc pp. I4i,

Vol, l\ /RoiMoIMu'aur. pp. 143, vol.21
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4. If someone offered Salali doing Taharri and goi lo know lal

Hut ihc direction in which he offered Salali was noi the

direction of Qiblali, his f>alah will still be valid; ii does not nc

be repeated. fTtuvtr-iil-Akjar, pp. NX vol ?j

5. If someone is offering Saldh doing Taharri, another person!

him and starts offering Salfih facing the same direction "'it

doing Taharri, his Salah will not be valid: he will have to

own 'l'atyaTti.tKatlitalMKiu/ti-.pn, 143, >„/. 2j

4. W«|t (Timings)

It Is, necessary to offer N.iluii within its stipulated lime. hir i

today's 'Asr $ahih Is Ui be offered, it is necessary dial die lime

lias begun. 'A$r Salali will not be valid if it is offered before the begii

"i'ilslimc.

1.

2.

Usually, the time-tables (of Salah) are displayed In Masajid.

timings of Salah can easily be ascertained with Ihe help

lime-tables compiled by reliable Tawqit Dan (Experts in Ss

fasting timings) and certified by Ahl-e-Sunnah scholars.

It is Mnstahnb for Islamic sisters to offer Fajr $alali in its h

time; as for other $alaltt it is better for them to wait for n

Jama'at, and offer Salah after the Jama'at ends. (DHwe-MutM

M. mf. 2)

I hrcc Makruh Times

1

.

From the lime ofsunrise up to the next 20 minutes.

2. From 20 minutes before sunset to the time ofsunset.

mi Nisf-un-Nahar to the lime when the sun begins to decline.

Salah, whether it ii Fnrd, WoJIb, Nafl or Qada is permissible

luring these three times.

iwever, ifsomeone has not offered 'Asr Salah and Makrlih lime

'tarted. he can still offer it, hut delaying Salah to Ibis extent is

luram. tFutita-e-'Almtm. pp- -'-. »' D fflai^wAlWWr, pp. .'?, •<>! it

titod-thl-Mulm. PP. -17. Wi. 21 Maltai-e-Slui/nir. pp. 4S4, •"'- /I

he Makriifi Time Begins during S.i In h ,
then .. .?

im nfAsr Salah should be performed ai leasl 20 minutes before

lun^'t. A 'la IJadral Imam Ahmad Rod Khan z+!>>&*& says, "It is

ti.Me to delay $ala-tul-'Asr as long as possible, bul it should be

ipleled before the Makruh time begins." fftDOrt Rtt&nf/jah >jod hii

'• ,".' Si "If someone lakes precaution and lengthens Salali such

Ihe Makruh lime begins during his Salah. even then, he will not

Reeled to." (MA pp. 1391

Jiyyat (Intention)

fa\ means firm Intention in heart. rr<imYiwiMfwV.;y. //', »>/. 2)

Although verbal intention is not necessary, il is better; provided

Ihe Intention is present in heart. {Ftu&w-e-'Alamgai, pp. 6$. ml. I)

Further, making intention in Arabic language isn't necessary, il can

be made in any other language. {DMiwMMMIBfi pp- '''• ,vl-2i

As regards intention, there is no significance of verbal utterance.

Pot example, if the intention of £uhar Salali was present in heart

bul the word 'Asr instead of ?uhar was mistakenly uilered, ?uliar

Salali will still be valid. /iMrf. pp mi
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3. 'Hie Icasl level <il Intention is thai If someone asks ai lo

Salah is about W be offered, one should reply promptly. If li

such a stale that he has io recall before replying, then his

!

will not be valid. ttbid,m nsi

1 If tlic Salah is Fard, the Intention of Fard is also neces*arJ
example, llic Intention 'I am oflering the Fard of today's £uhj
lobe present in heart. tUm.re-Mmihar.pp, in. „< 2ntt#Mi:-Mu4
IP. iw. :>

5. Even though it is correct to make just a general intention of

for Kail, Sunnat and Tarawlh, hut n is safer to make the Intel

bfftflwty or current Sunnah while offering Tartwlb; a* lur oj

Sunnah Salah, one should make the Intention of Sunnaii oc

of the following of the Prophet -Wj-JiJUiu > because

Mashaikh (scholars) consider a general Intention insulflciei

Sunnah Salah. WMoju-tut-MvtaHf. pp. 225)

6. For Nail Salah, a general intention of Salah is sufficient

'Nail' is not included in intention. .-l>.vieM»iJii,ir, pp lit, „..:

l!»l;Uu(ll-h\ pp. 116. mf. 2\

7. The Intention "My face is towards Qiblah' is not a condition.

n-Muihar pp. 129. iyiJ. 2/

8. While offering Salah following an Imam (in Jama'at), a Mui
can make the following intention as well: "1 intend to offer the si

Salah that the imam is offering". {Fama-t-'&mgM, pp. 67. mi.
,

9. The inleniion for the funeral Salah is: "This $a!ali is for Allah

and the supplication is for this deceased person." (Onr-re-m

pp. 126, <.vl. 2f(P^I<lul-Mubtdr.pp. 126, WL 2)

10. It is necessary to make the Intention of Wajib for a Wajib Sal

and It has to be specified as well. For example, Bid-ul-Fi(r, fc'idf

Adhi. Natr (Votive), the $aUh after TawSf (Wajib-ut-rawaf) or

the Natl Salah Ibal was deliberately cancelled, as the tjada ofsuch

a Salah is also Wajib, 'K,«.'-i.v.w»<ui/,ri> M « I

'

II. Though Sajda-e-Shukr is Kail, Us Intention li also necessary. For

example, the Inleniion 'I am going In perform Sajda-c-Shtikr' is lo

be present in hearl. hm,

112. According to (he author of "Kohr-ul-Falq', inleniion is necessary

even for Sajda-c-Sahw, ubuii i.e. one has to make inleniion in hit*

hearl that he is performing SaJda-e-Sahw.

6. Takhir-e -Talirimah

Starling !>alaii by uttering ^Jl A^' is compulsory, 'tti.v.i.
, Murtaupp SOD

Seven I'.n.iid of$ulah

There arc seven Karaid in Salah.

ID Takblr-e-Tahrnnah (2) Qlyam (3) Qira-at (4) Itukd' (5) Sujud (6)

Qa'dah-e-Akhirah (7) Khiiriij-c-Bisim'ihi. tBtt*rfMuM*r. pp. 158-170. vol

2i(faih<)i-?-S*Mfrar.w.50?. i»:/. I>

1. Takbir-e-Tahrimafi

In fact, Takblr-c-Tahrimah (also called Takbir-e-Aula) is one of ihe

pre-conditions for §alah but ii has also been included in Ihe Faraid

because it is closely attached to the ads ofSa!ah. (aktmyA pp. wri)

I. If the Muqtadi says the word 'Allah' of Takblr-e-Tahrlmali with

the Imam but utters the word 'Akbar' before the Imam utlers ihe

same word, his Salah will nol be valid. WMnfttf^hmOit, pp. «. vol i)
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2. If the Muqtndi finds ilic Imam in Ituku ' anil bends instantly lb)

RukiV tillering the Takbir, i.e. he finishes ihc Takbir after be liad|

already benl down to such an extern that his hands would lou

his Juices If he stretched ilieni, his $a)a1i will not be valid, rftaJwi

e-'AtoxiiM. p/i. 69, \vl. IHaddnl-hlmlilAi. pp 1/6. nrf 2/ (Wltal lie sllitullH

do on such an occasion is to utler iheTakblr-e-Tahrinmh whilst]

standing erect and then do Ituku' uliering &*l«»l If he managed

In join i lie Imam in KuluY even for a moment, the Rak'at will be-

counted, bul If the Imam stands up before he joins the Imam in

Kuku', the Rak'at will not be counted.)

3. If someone is unable lo pronounce Takbir because ol dumltuss

or loss of the faculty of speaking due lo any other reason, he doed

not have loultcr it; just making intention in heart Is sufficient fori

him. (On n MaHWr, pp. 22i\ vol 2t

'I. Iflhc word "Allah" is mispronounced as *X' (Allah) or the word

jf\ (Akbar) as -***i (Akbar) or jLTl (Akbar), the $alah will be

Invalid. If anyone delibcralely ullcrs any of these word* despite!

understanding their l-'astd (wrong) meaning, he will become a Kafir]

(disbeliever). f£^nsW«tt«fi ff. 2is. \,-t >>

These days, in case of a big lama'at, most of the Mukabbirs,

voluntarily conveying the voice of Takbir lo those offering $alali

,

at the back side, are beard mispronouncing the word 'Akbar* as

'Akbar' due lo the lack of religious knowledge. As a result of dm
mispronunciation, the Sid.ili of such Mukabbirs as well as thai of

those offering $alah following their Takbirs becomes invalid.

Therefore, one should refrain from uttering Takbir without learning '

necessary rulings.

MrttadBftrill

If someone performs first Rak'at's Ruku
1

wilh the Imam, be will

gain the Saw.ib ol'Takblr-c-Aula. itotiuac-'Ahmsin.pp. 69, ••<'. Il

]. Qiyiini

I The least level of Qiyam is lhat if the hands ore stretched, they

should not reach knees whereas complete Qiyam is to stand creel.

fflWV*dW*tt*i P/> I6J. m/ 3,IKttd-duhMuMr,pp. 163, \»t 1\

\ The duration of Qiyam and thai of Qira-al is the same; standing

in Qiyam is Fard, Wajlb or Sunnah for as long as Fard Qirn .u,

Wajtb Qira-al or Sunnah Qira-al requires respectively. rOWJ

L Qiyam is Fard for Fard. Witr, Eidain and the Stman of Bajr Saliib.

Ifanyone offered any of these Salah sitting without a valid reason,

$alah would not be valid. {Ibid)

J. feeling just slight pain in standing is not a valid excuse, inslcad, a

person can be exempted from Qiyam when he/she is unable to

•
' stand or perform Sajdali, or when his wound bleeds due to standing

or performing Sajdali or a drop of urine is released, oi bis quarter

Sitr is exposed, or he is quite unable to do Qira-al. Similarly, il a

person is able enough lo stand, but il will result in the intensity or

prolongation of bis illnc&s or unbearable pain, he can oiler §alali

sitting. (Qkmjt&pp, 261-267/

5. If it is possible to stand for Qiyam leaning on a staff (crutches) or

wall, or by the help of a servant, It IS Fard lo do so,l@wt/aK,.pfr26H

6. If it is possible to utter just Takbir-c-Tahrimah standing, it is Fard

lo utter itfTSfcl whilst standing and then (if it isn'i possible lo

remain standing anymore), lie may sit down. fftM, pp, 262/
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Beware!

Beware! Thfl people who offer Ihcir l-'ard Salah silling due to any slit

pain, injury clc. should consider the foregoing ruling of Shari'ah; it'

('did lo repeat every such Salah offered silting despite having

strength la slond. Similarly, ii is also l
:ard lo repeal all Mich Salah offei

silling despite Ihe fact lli.it they could have been offered standing ll

leaning on a slaff, wall or wiUi the help of a person, >nJ>i:,eSn,irrot

ill, '.-' I. Ihe same rule applies lo women, i.e. lliey are nol allowed l(

offer ?alah silling without Shar 'l permission.

7. Some Masajid provide chairs on which some old people ait an<

affer Salah despite coming lo the Mnsiid on loot, they even ta

with others standing alter the SalMi; if such people offer Sala|

silting without Shara'I permission, ihcir Salah will not be valid.

8. Il is permissible to olfer Nail Salah silting despite having

strength to stand; however, It is belter to offer it standing. HadM
SayyidunA 'Abdullah bin 'Amr •ULjrf*!^ narrates that the Prophet

of Rahman, the intercessor ofUmmoh, Ihe distributor of Na'm;
a*,-.i***jtfrijj* said. 'The Salah of the one offering in wtiint

posture is halfof the one offering In standing-posture (the Sawafc

would be half)." &M& ttitdim w. 370 liadu 7jsj However, the Sat

will not be reduced if someone offers il silting due to unv valic

reason. Nowadays, the trend of offering Nail Salah in sittlm,

posture lias developed. People seem to be under the impress!*

that offering these Nafl sitting is better; it is their misconceptior

The same ruling applies lo the two Kak'at Nnll after the Witr (t

offer them slanding is belter). (Bnfar-e-Sharfni,w. 670. ml. It

IIS

.
'

i u .' .
I (Recitation of the Holy Quran)

tjira-ai means 'pronouncing each and every letter from its correct

place oforigin so that each letter is quite distinct from every other

letter/ fftastM-** Afcm.cW. flfc 69, vol 1 1

Even when reciting in low volume, il Is necessary for the reciter lo

hear his voice of recitation. ui-tJt

i II the letters are pionounced correctly, but not loud enough for

Ihe reciter lo hear himself (and there is no obstruction such as

noise or Ihe problem of hard of hearing either), [lie Salah will nol

be valid in this case, (ibirfj

* Although ii i- necessary for [he reciter lo listen to Ihe voice of

recitation himself, the sound should not reach others in Sirri Salah.

(the Salah in which recitation is done in low volume). Similarly,

listening to the voice of recitation while reciting Tasbiljat etc, is

also necessary.

5. Likewise, whatever is to be recited or said even other than Salah,

it must be reclled or said in such a loud voice that the reciter or

speaker could hear himself; lor example, giving u divorce, freeing

a slave or mentioning ihe name of Allah .'-.- when slaughtering

an animal. In all these cases, the words must be said loud enough

for the reciter to hear, ubidi The same should be kept in mind

when reciting Durud Sharifand other Awrads.

6. To recite at least one Ayah in the first two Itak'at of a Kard Salah.

every Kak'at of Witr, Sunan and Nawafil Salah is l
;ard for the

Imam as well as the Munfarid. tMa/&iHfii:sii>. yp. sit

7. A Muqtad: is nol allowed to do Qira-at in Salah, neither Sitra-e-

l-atihah nor any other Ayah; neither in a Sirri Salah nor in a Jahri
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Salah. Hit' Qira-at of the Imam is sufficient lor the Muqladi. <Mm

8. If someone did not do Qira-al in any Rak'al ol Fard §alah or
Qlrn-at only in one Kak'ai. his Salah would be invalid. itoutvM
'Ai.«itgfn, pp M.ivt. if

9. One should recite the Quran slowly in Hard Salah and, at a inediui

pace, in TarawJh. Fast recitation in Nawafil of the night

permissible, however, the words should be clearly understandable

i.e. the Maddat should be pronounced with at least the mlnlmu]

degree of length set by Qurtf, otherwise, ii is Haram, because

have been commanded lo recite (he Quran with Tariil (slowlyj

U'.i< tr-Metluar, pp. .W. vol. 2HKi*l-tM-Mublar.pp, 12", tot -'

These days, most of the rjufft? recile in such a way that not u

speak of maintaining ihc length of Mad; one cannot understate

any word except v£i5.z,&i, ihcy do not pronounce the lettci

properly, llity even miss out words. Even worse, (hey Immsi among*
others about their speed of recitation. Reciting die Quran in sua
a manner Is strictly rjarain. iHabai-r-siui/Vai. pp. 547 ivj. //

Correct Pronunciation ofAlphabets is Essential

Most of the people are unable lo distinguish between the sounds

* Ai* * C s •£.*
' -*y»u- io, Remember, if the meaning of a wore

becomes Fasid (wrung) as a result of changing the sound of letter, Salar

will not be valid. \Bt4ar-^ShM
>

oi.ppl 125.1x111, St

For example, if someone says^>i instead of*&* (with a J Instead ofa'

b) in *Q*a*q3&^i, his Salali will become invalid. Therefore, if someone)

cannot utter »X& properly, he should utter A$fy&ty< Instead. {Qimw-

e-Shairm, ,,r. 10s. pan t> (tla^-Ail-iftMr, pp. 247. ,-al 2>

farningl

a little practice Is not enough tor the one unable to pronounce

ller> correctly: he must practice hard day and night. If such a person

offer Salah led by Ihc Imam reciting correctly, it is FaiJ for him to

so, or he must recite only such Ayahs thai he can recite correctly. If

the aforementioned cases are impossible, his own Salah will be

KVBlId during his learning period. Regretfully, these days a lot of people

m this shortcoming. They do not know how in recite (he Quran

irrectry and do not try to learn either. Remember, this ruins Salah.

if .•-Vrwf/Vtf, pp.37*1 iv,/. I,

II someone could not correct his pronunciation in spite of making every

possible elliirt day and night (as some people are unable to pronounce

the letters properly) he must keep practicing day and night, in this case,

he will be considered excused during his learning-pcriud. I lis own

S^t.ili will be valid but he cannot lead the Salali of those who can recite

Correctly, however, during his learning period, he can lead the $alah of

those who cannot correctly pronounce such letters that he is also unable

lo pronounce correctly. But if he docs not make any effort at all, so

even his own §alah will not be valid, how can Others' Salah be valid

under his Imiimat. tFawta /.v.wiyjwi Mad Mi, pp. 2S4. •.»,'. 6]

Madrasa-rol-Madlnafi

Dear Islamic brothers! You may have realised the imporiance ofQira-

al. Indeed, extremely unfortunate Is the Muslim who does not learn

correct recitation of the Holy Quran. Jm^4&*U| Numerous Madam by

ihc name of 'Madrasa-tul-Madinah' have been established by Dawat-

i' Island, the global, non- political, religious movemen I of the Quran

and Sunnah. In these Madaris, girls and boys are taught I hi'/ and Na^irah

Quran free ofcost.
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Moreover, the correct pronunciations of letters as well as SunnatiS;

laughl to (he adults usually alter Sala-tul 'Isha in Masajid, Would
everyone starts teaching ami learning the Holy Quran in their hon
Would that every such Islamic brother able enough lo recite the Quia
correctly starts teaching other Islamic brothers! Likewise, the Islam

jj

sisters who can recite correctly should teach others and those whj
cannot recite properly should learn from them. „U,^..s.u<. Qoranlq
teachings will prevail everywhere and those learning and leaching wlln

earn great Sawflb. J->l*-U.Uiw,

4. RufciV

The least level of RnkiV is to bend forward lo such an extent ihnl if hand*!
are stretched, ihcy should reach ihc knees while complete KukO' is M
keep the back horizontally straight. (Dur-rc-HuUud,, pp. las, ml. 2) rftiW-J

$/mf'a'iPp.51$. i".'. 1

1

The beloved Kami of Allah -W,«fl.-*ujuiii> said, "Allah Jv>^ does not

see (mercifully) at such a $nlah of the person in which he docs nod
straighten his bads during RukiV and Sujud." (Mtawdlmdm Mowd. pp. ',/?.

wl '.UadiAilifllii

5. Sujiid

1. The beloved Rasiil uf Allah Jm^i«BJW*U> said, "I have be

commanded to perform Sajdah on seven hones; (i) the lace, (ii

iil) both hands, (iv 5c vj both knees and (vi & vii) finger-set of hot

feel; I have (also) been commanded not to fold my clothes ai

hair, j&tfft h«w™. pp. 25.?, UaiKS4m

2. Two Sujiid are Fard in each Rak'at. ffofar-B-Sfauft*; pp. SB, vol n

3. It is necessary dial the forehead properly rests on ihc graunc
Resting of forehead means hardness of the ground should be felt

Bfwmconc performed Snjdah in such a way that his forehead did

Hit properly rest on the gtound, Sajdah would not be valid. (3*4

hf Ml. Ml/

I
In case of performing Sajdah on someUilng soft such as grass.

^ wool or a carpet, if the forehead firmly rests ontu it, i.e. it is pressed

bn hard that It cannot be pressed any more. Sajdah will be valid,

Otherwise, HOL tl'aulv.af'Abunglrl.pp. 70, ».J. ii

These days, the trend of using carpels in Masdjld has developed

Bin some Masajid foam is also spread underneath the carpels). While

1
1 1.trming Sajdah on carpel, make it sure that the forehead firmly

rests, otherwise ?alah will not be valid. If the nasal bone did not

rest on the ground properly, the Salah will he Makiuh-e-Tahriiiil

and It would be Wajtb to repeat such a $alali. (Bafidr-e-SI&tat, pp.

1)4, wL /.«aj

As the forehead does not properly rest on a spring matiress, $alah

will not Ik valid on it. m>uii

Itldvantages ol"Carpels

difficult lo perform Sajdall properly on the carpet; carpets cannot

Jr be cleaned either. Therefore, dust and germs accumulate inside

1. In Sajdah, dust and germs enter the body by means ofbreathing.

JtjJt forbid, the fiufl of carpel, in case of sticking to the lungs as

of inhaling, could give rise to the danger of cancer. Sometimes,

hen vomit or urinate on the carpet; similarly, cats, rats and lizards

1 excrete on them, In case of carpet's being impure, it is not even

»rcd to purify ii. Would ilia; the trend of using carpets in Masajid

lout!
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How to Purity mi Impure Carpet

Wash the impure area of the carpet and hang it: let it remain Im

till the drops of water stop dripping from it. Then, wash and

for llit* second lime and lei it remain hanging until it stops drlj

Thetl, wash and hang it for Ihe third time in the same way. il will

pure when ii stops dripping. Purify mnls, shoes and Mich clay pofl

absorb water according to Ihe same method.

Another way of purifying impure carpel, clolh elc, is lu keep il

Inlo (lowing walcr ({or example, a river, stream, or under a lap)

amount til lime lill one gels Ihe strong probahilily lhal Ihe ii

has been carried away by Ihe walcr, If a small child urinates on a >

jufl splashing a few drops of water onto it will not purify 11. Rem
the urine ofeven one day's old infant is impure, (for delailcd infon

go through Hahar-e-Shari'al volume one, page. 396' 4115)

6. Qa'ilahc-Akhirah

Alter ihe complellon of all Rak'al of §alah, il is Hard lo sil in

for ihe amount of lime in which complete Tnshahhud <o/^X'1) up to!

is rcciled. r&MM) r viu>«w. pp. 70, >wt I) If the Mu$a!ii offering a]

Rak'al Fan.l fclah <lid nol perform Qa'dnh after the fourth \Uk\

has nol yet performed the Sajdali of ihe fifth Rak'al, he has lo sil tfl

However, if he has performed ihe Sajdah of die llflh Rak'al (or ml
of Fajr, did not sil aflcr two Rak'al and did Ihe S.iKlah itl I lie Iht-

Uuk'al or In case of Maghrib, did not sil afler the third Kak'ai anda

the Safdali of Ihe fourth Rak'at), the Fard $alah will become invaM

all Ihcsc cases. In ihese cases, he should add one more Kak'al ex)

Maghrib $a!ah. fGAmjut pp. TVttj

oS3.& JtaSifclJ* -4^-1> lJ*

-uruj-t--Blsun'ihJ

fOJ I'Hisnn'ihi i,e. after Ihe Qa'dah-e-Akhlrah. deliberately saying

E talking or any oihcr such act that finishes ihe $alah. However,

oilier deliberate act except Salam was found, repealing such n

will be Wajib, and if any such acl was found wllhaui intention,

galah will become invalid, tH.if*i>-r.f;bitrr<ii,pp. Si6. vol u

iriy WnjibAt of?aliifi

I tiering *£r1ii
:

' for Takblr-e Taljrimnh.

Kedting Surn-e-Haiibah, a Siirah, or one such Quranic Ayah lhal

ia equivalent to ihree small ones or Ihree small Ayahs in every

Rak'al ofever)' §alah except the last two Rak'al of Kard Salah.

Reciting Sur.i e-latlhali before the Sural).

N'ot reciting anything except \«>f
'* and '»*$ <&*$' "*' *-*V helweeu

Alhamd and the Surah.

Doing RukiV immediately after Qtra-at.

Doing Ihe second Sajdah after the first one (in sequence),

Maintaining Ta*dil-e-Arkaii, i.e. staying in Rukii', Sujud, Qawmali

and |alsah for Ihe amount of lime In which '<- i»-4^' can be ultcrcd

at least once.

Qawmah, i.e. standing- erect after Knku' (some people do nol

straighlen their back after Ruku', il is the missing ofa W&ilb).

lalsah, i.e, sitting upright between Iwo Sujud (some people do the

second Sajdah before they properly sit upright after the firsl one

missing a Wajib. No matter how extreme hurry is, il is mandatory
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lo sil slraighl or else the $alah will become Makruh-e-Tahrii

repealing such a $alah hill be Wajib).

10. The llrsl Qa'iliili in Wajib even in a Nail $alali (In lad, every Qa

hi Iwo Rak'al Nail !>alah Is 'he 'last Qa'dah' anil is, Inert

Fard: if .someone did not do Qa'dah and stood up forgclfull)

if he has not yet done Sajdah of the third Rak'al, he must

nnd doSnjda-e-Sahw), tBa^f^Smtfai.fifi.480. nH. I>

If someone lias done ihc Sajdah i>f Ihc 3rd Rak'al of Null

now he has to eomplele Ihe fourth Rak'al and da Sajda-e-

Sajda-e-Snhw became Wajib because although Qa'dah is Fard,!

every two Rak'al ofNad $alah, the first Qa'dah turned into

from Fard because of performing the Sajdah of ihc third or|

Rak'al and so on. lUdihi^wiaftsfci Aid Maia/il Falait, pp. -wu

11. Not reciting anything after Tashahhud In the lirss Qa'dah of F

Witr nrSunnah-C'-Muakkadah?alah.

12. Reciting Complete Tashahhud in boll-. Qa'dah. If even one

missed. WAjib will be missed and Sajda-e-Sahw will be Waji

13. If someone forgetfully recites .4*i J^^-i+bl or B$M.#-l

after Tashahhud in the first Qa'dah of Fard, Witr, and Sui

Muakkadah, Sajda-e-Sahw will become Wajib; if someone

deliberately, repeating the $a)ali will be Wajib. {Ctowi

269, ii* 2}

14. Saying the word 'JSlJ'' when turning face lo the righ: am

side is Wajib each time; saying the word '*££»' is noi a Wajll

a Sunnoh.

15. LTlering IhcTakbirof Quuul in Witr.
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Krcliing Du'a-e-QunOI In Wiir.

(ixTokbiratolboth Eid $alah.

lakbir of Kuku' in the second Rak'al of both Kid Saiah and ulierlng

the word '^'ii'' for it.

Imam's doing Qira-al in such a loud voice (that at leasi three

persons could hear) in lahri §alah such as the llrsl Iwo Rak'ats of

Maghrib and "Ishi and all the Rak'als of Fajr, Juinu'alt, Eldain.

Tordwih and ihe Witr of Ramadan.

Doing Qira-al witli low volume in the "Sirri §alah" such as £uhar

And 'Ajr.

Performing evei y Fard and Wajib in its prescribed order.

Doing Ruku' only once in each Rak'at.

, Doing Sajdah only twice in each Rak'at.

Nol doing Qa'dah before the second Rak'al.

Noi doing Qa'dah in Ihc third Rak'at of a four
-

Rak'al $alah.

Doing Ihe Sajdah ofTtlawat in case of reciting an Ayah of Sajdah.

Doing Sajda-e-Sahw if it has become Wajib.

Avoiding the pause for ihe amount of time in which Tasbib (U\

Ji .^.) can be uttered three times in between two Fariiid, iwo

Wajibat or a Para* and a Wajib.

Muqtadl's remaining silent when theImam is doing Qira-at whether

aloud or quietly.

Following the Imam in all Wajibat except the Qira-al. iHato*e-

SSmtl'al, pp. H7, 519, lot. I) (l>ur*ie-MMiBr. pp. IS4, 20i, ml. 2/ IRixlM-

Mubtur. pp. /«*. 20J, ml. 2)
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Approximately Nincly-Six (96) Sunan offjalnh

Sunan ofTnkbir-c-Tahriniiin

1. Raising hands for Takbir-c-Tahrimah

2. Keeping fingers in their normal condition i.e. neither keep
1

loo close nor produce tension in Iliem.

3. The inside pari of palms as well as thai of fingers should fo<

Qihlah.

4. Not bowing head ;it the time ofTakblr

5. Raising boih hands up (a ears before Marling ihe utterance ofTj

6. The same Sunan apply lo ihc Takbir ofQuniit and

7. The Takbirat ofthe both Hid Salali as welL

8. Imam's uttering xf'l&i,

9. ^^-i'Srand

10. Salarn loudly {raising voice louder than requirement IsMaki'

1 1

.

folding Kinds immediately after the Takblr is Sunnah (after vilie^

Takbir- c-Aula, some people drop their hands lo their sides or stj

Ihcir arms backwards and then fold Iheir hands; diis is a devlat

from Suilliah). tRaftir-r-Sharl'at, pp. 520-522, vol. It

Sunan ofQjyam

12. Men should fold ihcir hands beneath dieir navel wilh iheir

palm on the back of iheir left wrist joint, right thumb and

finger should be around left wrist and their remaining right haj

linger* should be on the back of left forearm.

1 .1, Heciling Sana flrsl and llicn

i'aw-wuz (^i^H^fcW^f^ijfl) and then

fcimiyalt Urt$«P9UU'ft0'

:lling Sana, Ta'aw-wu* and Tasmiyali inimcdiaicly one after the

bet

Jtlcrlng all of iliem with low volume,

I Uttering «&T.

Altering it (awO in law voice also.

Reciting Sana immediately after Takbir-e-Aula. (In Salali, Ta'aw-

Wui and Tasnityah arc linked with the Qlra-al, as ihe Muqladi

does noi have lo do Qlra-al, it is not Suniiah for him to recite

rVaw-wui and Tasmiyani either; however, the MuqtadT missing

one or more Rak'ai should recite them while offering his missed

Rak'at). it>»r-it\Mb6r, pp. 2i4, mi. 2i

fa aw-wui should be recited in the first Rak'at only.

rasmiyan is Sunnali at the beginning of every Rak'at. mof>Gr-e-

SSicrVaS, pp. 522, 52.1. ml 1/

tan ofRuku'

Uttering #UB for Ruku'

Uttering ^iBiil'^ta^- three limes in Ruku'

Man's holding knees with hands;

Spreading lingers wide apart and.

Keeping legs straight in Ruku' (some people bend iheir legs like a

bow, this is Makruh). fJWSdr-c-S&uf'ai, pp. 525, voi. I)
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28. In Ruku'. the back should be so slraighi (horizontally) that

8 glass of water is placed on the hack, the glass should remain}

ffmji(./-y.d?r, pp. 759, vol. I)

29. hi Ruku'. the head should neither he higher nor lower (th'fl

back) ii should be in (he straighincss of ihe back. iftUsyaK

w/. I)

The beloved Kasul of Allah •t>r4bfftJWtl'> soid, The Salali

one not keeping his back slraighi in lluku' and Sujud is insufffl

(imperfect)." isu^m Aba MwM pp. flX »I /. t/ada BSSi

The Holy Prophet Jm^-,**J.«!i4.Jj. said, "Perform your Ruku.'

j

Sujml completely as> by Allah J.*, i see you from my back il

ti\>toh Ballmri. pp. 263, vol. I, «,...'« 742/

30. It is heller (for a Musalli) to utter £fl$ while bending for

l.e. tu utter Takbir when he starts bending for KukiV and tlnJj

having bent completely. (FM*ni-t>'Abmgm pp. 74, iW. h In urd<

do so, sirctch the yi (lorn) of Allah* not the v (b.i) of Akbar or
j

other Idler. tn&r-t-Skatftu, pp. S2S, rot I) Uttering -if ( Allaliu),:

(Akbar) or ji*f ' (Akbar) will invalidate the Salali. it>ur>r-.ua

pp. 21$. vol. 2l tKt.\ldutUahtdr. pp. 2fS, vol, 2)

Sunait ofQawmah

31. Keeping hands down to sides when standing after Ruku'. <Fo

t 'Miimgirl, pp. ?.\ wl. II

32. imam's uttering »i-iiil^tl£r' when standing from Ruku'

33. Muqladi'.s uttering **^^)"4iiiWT

1

1, Uttering both is a Sunnah for Munfarid. titofuir-r-sha/i'at. pp. S2?. u-l.

h The Sunnah will be fulfilled if the words oifto *tfl& are ultered

bin it is betler to add Ihe lelterV after tlie word "Ufo"; ulieriug

i
:

j, .i+ut is betler than uttering LtJs and adding both i.e. uttering

&3><Z)l',i£',Xi*ti is better than uttering <A&$&&fi,lDw\rt-l4i*k*ri

pp. Wft iw, 2i

5. A Munfarid should sum uttering u^irl^^yr wWl* standing from

Rukti' and, having slood erect, he should uller iuiJ>*: '.'.'-, iiLl,

/Ouf-ir-MoWiMi, pp. IN?, ntf. 2}

.'ii ii ii i ol N.i jJ.i Ii

36. Uttering ji/lifcl when going down for Sajdah

37. Uttering xf l*il when reluming from Saidali.

38. Uttering J^yltjju,***^" at least three times in Snjdah.

39. Placing palms on the ground in Sajdali

10. Keeping the fingers close logcthcr, facing the Qiblah

•II. When going down forSajdah, placing knees,

42. Hands,

13. Nose and

44. Forehead on ground in that order

45. Doing that in reverse order when returning from Sajdali i.e.

46. Forehead,

47. Nose.

48. Hands and
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49. Knots should be lificd from ground in i1i.il order.

50. During Sajdali, il is a Sunnah Cur men lo keep their anus ap£

from sides ami

51. Thighs apart from belly.

52. N'oi laying forearms on Ihe ground. If you are in a Saf (rowj

during [ama'al, (lien do not keep anus away (rout sides.

53. Making Ihe soles of nil len Iocs of bolh feel touch the ground in
j

such a way lhat ihclr lips face Ihe Qiblah. tBahu-e-sihirt'ta. pp, 5

S30, W*. U

Smtaiiof lalsan

54. Silling between bolh Sujud, which is called Jalsah

55. Keeping Ihe righl fiml uprighl and Ihe lefl I'nul flat and silling i»rt]

the left fool

56. Keeping ihe loesof right foot towards ihe Qiblah

57. I'ladngbolh hands on Itiighs. tftrJuu-e-SfotrCat.pp. HQ, rtf I)

Sunuii ofStanding for ilic Second Rak'at

58. Afler the completion of both Suiud. il is a Sunnah lo stand up fo

the second Rak'al with Ihe support of loes.

59. Placing hands on knees; however, diere is no harm in placing bonds

on the ground lor standing up due tu weakness or pain In foot.
|

tl'ii-f-fifxlhtflr. pp. 262. vol. 2\ fftod-rfwl-«»AWr. pp. 262. wl. 21

SunuiiofQa'dafl

60. After performing the Sujud of the 2ni Rak'al, it is a Sunnah for

men to lav their left fool flat.

, Silling Willi both buttocks on the left flattened foot

Keeping righl fool uprighl and

\. Keeping the toes ofright fool toward* the Qiblah.

hi. Keeping right hand on righl thigh and

AS Left hand on lefl thigh

Wi Leaving fingers in a normal slate i.e, neither too close together nor

loo wide apart

67. Keeping fingertips dose lo ihe knees but one should not hold the

knees

68. Raising the index linger of righl hand while giving Shaliadah

(Testimony) during*^'. Its method is as follows:

l
;old ring finger and Ihe pinkie, form a ring with Ihe middle finger

and Ihuinb, raise the index finger while iitieriog "V and do not

Shake II hilher and thither, put il down while uttering % and

straighten all fingers. tn,ifii>t-e-stuiit'ai.pp.i-'0. «w. h

69. Silling In the second Qa'daii just like the first one. Reciting

Tashahhud as well. IDvfwMtttob; pp. 272, tal. 2)

70. Reciting Durud Sharif after Tashahhud. Reciting Durud-e-Ibrahim

is preferable, {Batef't-Skurai, pp. s.*l. iW. l>

71. It is a Sunnah lo recite Durud Sharif after Tashahhud in the first

Qa'dall of Natl and Sunan-e-Gliair Muakkadah. f*«rf-«W-Mii{tMi'.

pp. 2HI. <ctf. 2)

72. Reciting Difa after Durud Sharif. rBaAw-Stefw, pp. SM «i /)
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Sonnn of Performing Salam

73. Performing Salam twice tillering ilie following words:

aj\&ns£&£&\

74. Turning the face in ihe right side first and then

75. The left Side. |A&r-r-Aorntf. pp. sis. r*. i,

76. Saying both Salam loudly is a Sunnah for (he Imam, but the voi

Of the second Salam should be lower than the first one. (fi»r-

Mukhuli, pp. 294. iW, 7}

77. As soon as the Imam utters the word ."^-'~" while performing tl

first Salam, his Salnh will finish even if he has not ycl littered It

word *Qi^; tlierefore, Ifany latecomer joined Ihe [ama'al alter II

Imam had already uttered the word >VUl, his lc|lidd would nt

be valid. However, his Iqtitln will he valid if the Imam, havi

performed the first Salam, performs Sajda-e-Sahw provided Sajda

e-Sahw had become Wajlb. {8ad-&d-t4uttar, pp. 292, *n/. 2}

?$. When the Imam turns his face to the right and left side whil

jicrforuling Salam, he should make Ihe intention of saying Sal;

to the people offering Salali at his right and lefi side respective!)

but he should not intend lo say Salam to any woman (even if;

is present in the Jama'atl. Further, he should also intend to s

Salam to Kiramau Katlbln (angels deputed for writing deeds)

well as ihe angels deputed for safeguard during both Salam, bi

he should not fix any number in the intention, {DurnMul&idr,

2W. iW. 21

79. Muqtadi (die one offering Salali with jama'at) should also inten

to say Salam lo Ihe people and angels on both sides, further, ht

should also make Intention for the Imam while performing Salani

towards (he side where the Imam is present, If the Imam in fronl

of the Muqladi, he should iuicnd (o say Salam lo the Imam while

performing both Salams. A Munfarid sliould Intend lo say Salam to

the angels only. {Dur-rt-Mukh^. pp. 299, ml .'»

•0. Muqladi's Iransllions i.e. Ruku', Sujud etc. sliould be with thOM "I

Imam's. inaf^r-r-Slmiial. pp. 3.15. vol. Il

Siinan after Performing the Saifim

HI. Il is a Sunnah for the Imam either lo turn right or lefi alter

performing Ihe Salam; turning to righi side is preferable. To sii

facing Ihe Muqtadis is also permissible provided that not a single

person is offering S/alah in front of Imam's face up lo ihe last $af.

• ffofiffr-f-.fwr/Vrt pp. S.'7. vol H

B2. It is permissible for a Munfarid to ask supplication without turning

any side. (PtiuUu-e-'AkfHgM.pp. 77, u>/ U

Siiii.ui ill i In- Siinnn-v-Hii'diyyali

( I'll-.- Sunan after the Faraid)

B3. lalking shoukl be avoided after the Hard Salali that is followed by

Sunnah Salah. Even though the Sunan will be valid in spile of

talking but their Sawab will be reduced. To delay Ihe Sunan is

Makrolt; similarly, lengthy Awrad (invocations) are not permitted

(between ihe Hard and ihe Sunan Salah). (Olaajmk pp- '"< fftiMa/-

Mabuv. pp. .WO, i*l. 2)

84. After the Hard that are followed by Sunnah, Hu'ii should be brief;

otherwise, Ihe Sawab of the Sunan will be reduced, ttinn.:- rstuirrm.
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85. Rvcn though I) is correct that talking between Fard and Sunni

duos not invalidate Snnnah, bul their Sawab is reduced; the aan

ruling applies to every such act that contradicts Taluimah, rftMifl

86. Do not offer Sunnah $al»nh al the same place where Hard !>nloh wfl

offered, instead, it should be offered al a different place .such

right or left or front or rear side or at home. (Patam*-'Ma*ijiltT,M
77, »•/. /) fONIWHVKUWn /'(" M* wJ >..

(There In ho harm in the pause talcing place as a re.«ult ol gomj

home for offering Sunnali $al;lh. However, It Is a sin to pass acrafl

the front ol li Musalli or face his front for changing the place M
going home; if there is no space to go, offer Sunnah Salah at thej

someplace).

oi5*<>jUSifoj* i«4#1J* ijU

An Important Ruling of the Siiniui

The Islamic brothers who engage in talking and walking having oficredj

Suuan-e-Qabllyah or Ba'diyyah should learn a lesson from the followinj

hlcssed l
:atwa of A'la l.ladral «iij^3j/ii^. Therefore, replying to it

question. A'la Nadral -*..t'.i.j>i*v said, "I he hesl time for the Sunan-d

Qabliyah is Ihe initial lime (of Ihe Salah) provided talking or any otlici

act that contradicts Salah is avoided between the Fard and Sunnah. Al

for Sunan-e-Ha'diyyah, it is Muslabab to offer them immediately aftes

UieTaraid; there is no harm in the pause taking place as a result of going

home to offer litem al home. However, the pause due to contradictor*

BCU should be avoided; such a pause will resuU in the loss of Ihe Sawab

of iheSunan-c-Qabliyahaswcllas Ba'diyyah and will render them out

ofthe prescribed Sunnah method." fF«M A^fawfeoA (toy i,ji pp. isv. ml

13(>
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Sunan for Islamic Sisters

i It is a Sunnah for the Islamic sisters to raise their hands to Iheir

shoulders whilst uttering Takblr-e-Tahrlmah and Takbir-e-Quniit.

ltSur<etoukhlAr,p<i. 222, ivL Jl (Aftf-cfc./-*/u*fc?r,
pfi, 223, w»l 2/

In Qiyam, Islamic sisters and eunuchs should place ibeir left palm

just below breasts on their cbcsl and put ihe right palm on the back

of the lefi palm. 'Cihatifah. pp. mxii

V For Islamic sisters, in Ituku'. placing hands on knees and keeping

fingers not wide apart Is a Sunnali. iBnhcr-e-Shan'Ki, pp. f?S, wrf. I)

I. Islamic sisters should slightly how in Ruku' (jusl enough for their

hands to reach their knees). Their backs should not be completely

straight and they should not apply weight on iheir knees {simply

place Iheir hands on knees); their fingers should be close together

and legs should be slightly bent i.e. not completely Mraighl like

men. Iliimnt c-'Afomgiri.pp. 7J. ,vl. 1}

5. Islamic sisters should perform Sa'dah keeping their body parls close

together, I.e. arms touching body sides,

6. -Kelly touching thighs.

7. Thighs louchingshins and

8. Shins touching the ground. faafar^Jftarf'*, />;>. 529, • "(. h

9. After performing the Sujud of the second Rak'at, Ihey should draw

oul their both feel towards the right side in Qa'dah.

10 They should sit on their lefl buttock. (Hater-v-SwCat, w, 5M> mfl I)

Fourteen Mustthab-biit ofSalad

There are fourteen Muslahab-bat In §alah.
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'
iln- words of intention verbai&y,(Du*M-M*Uitir,pp.llJ, nij

The present r uf Inlenlion in lieatl is necessary; otherwise. S-

will not he valid even If verbal inlenlion is made.

I. In Qiyam, standing wilh a gap of four finger* between bold lite fc

(PaMtwe-t-'AlamttK pp, ?y, mi. ii

3. Focussing sight at the place ofSajdah in Qiyam.

4, Focussing sight at feet in ItukiV

3. Focussing sight at nose in Sa(dah

6, Focussing sight at lap In Qa'dali

V. Focussing sight at right shoulder in the first Sa!aiu and

8. Focussing sight at left shoulder in the second S,il.nn. ilamiinl.Kbf

pp. 2W, in/ 2\

9. For a Munfarid lo ultcr the Tasbih more than three limes in Rul

mid Su/iid (htit in odd numbers i.e. 5. 7. 9). ffVMlNtf-Gndiy./v'. 1S9. wL ffl

10. According lo Ihe narration on the pari of fladrat Sayyidtinj

'Abdullah bin Mubarak uju^^ mentioned in the book "IJilynh'j

etc., it is Mnstabab for ilu- Imam to utter TasbUjat five limeij

lfkihtlr-r-S>«m',n
ftp,

527. ml. />

II. To avoid coughing as long us possible. <nJ>ar-cSiui<rtii. pp. 5JK, vol /I

12. If you need to yawn, keep your inoulli closetl, if the yawn does

mil slop, prevs your lips with your teeth, if this does not stop yawn

either, put the back of your right hand on your mouth if yon are

in state of Qiyam, and ihc back of your lefi hand if you ore in anj

other unil of$nlnh.

An effective way of stifling yawn is to recall thai the Holy Propht

Jii*ii--— n-T'-'J" and all die other Prophets '--• :-• - never yawned.

(Bablf-cShafat. W 536, vol, II lOur-re-iluUMr. fY* 3/S. w( ?> <Pa-l-a\dMufuA,

n> lis, ii''. 2\ J-.i^-i'i'J.iu yawn will stop instantly.

Jfr,
For die Imam and Muqtadis to stand up when Ihe Mukabbir says

pihJ^iT. ffl«ft.if-i--j4,.-i vi/. n>. SM, rot, n

II I'orintimngSaidali on earth withoul anything in between forehead

and Ihc ground, tihun

A Practice of'Umar Bin 'Abdul Aalz**Ju»io»

lluijii-tiil-lslani l.ladial Sayyiduna Imam Murjanimad tihazali Wf»W/i*

Dtirraieslhol l.ladrol Sayyiduna 'Ulnar bin 'Abdul Am i*jawa## would

ilw.iys perform Sajdah on ihc hare ground withoul spreading any mat

etc. •fy«i-al--uam,pp. 2W, iv), l>

I > i:< I K i i i ofa Dusty Forehead

lladral Sayyiduna Wasilalt bin Asqa
!
*ajU*bo*/ narrates lhal Ihc I loly

PiDphet Ji>Vn*JW«'d*said, "None of you should remove his forehead-

dust until he finishes his $al3h because angels keep praying for his

forgiveness for as long as the mark ofSajdali remains on his forehead."

(Mi. hm Kallr. pp. Sft iwf. 72. flattti t.Uf

Peat Islamic brothers! it is not better lo remove dusl from forehead

during $alali and, Allah J*jS* forbid, removing it out ol arrogance is a

tin. However, if Ihe Musalif feels pain or his attention is diverted because

of not removing Ihe dust, there is no harm in removing the dust in this

Case, Ifsomeone suspects the fear of show oil", lie should remove ihe dusl

from his forehead after the Salali.

Twenty-Nine acts that Invalidate .Salah

Talking, tpur-rt-Mfkttfr, pp, 445. vet 2)
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2, Saying Nil.nn id someone.

3, Replying loSalam of someone else. iFf»K)'«n-i--M^««/r/,
l<vi. «(

•",'. jj

1. Replying to someane's sneeze (if yon sneeze while offering $nl

you should remain silent; however. If you say hv*£% there Is,

harm in il. If you <1ieJn*l say *^^Ji during Ihe ?alah. say alter il

Salfih). <m>

5. Uttering4&tf on hearing good news. tttoJ.pp. »j

(>, Saying o^Jsili-IijiiJl on hearing a b.id news (or newsofsomeonj

death). -ihUi

7. Replying to the AJan. i/W. />;•. /CDi

H, Uttering J i* 6* on hearing die name of Allah J-.*'a. rGAwiwS

SluoamB. NX)

9, Ueciling l>nrud Sharif, for example -i^i-j'i-^ii^iiij^. as a ro|

on hearing the blessed name of ihe Holy Prophet fefctfuftiU mi,

(Dw-re-MldhMir.ff. 400, it.'. ^j (If d'S^fl* or »L;i-j'i«UJ^^'>-
ullered wilhout the intention of reply, the SjI;\Ii will not becoill

invalid.)

Crying during $nlali

HI. Due to pain <ir trouble, if the words ah', 'ooh', 'uff, 'tuff are ultert

Or if Idlers arc pronounced while crying during Salah. the Sail]

will become invalid. However, Ihcrc is no harm ifJust tears well*

up wilhaul ihe utterance of letlers. tFatam«-'Alamgrit. pp. /flf, mfj

Jbrf-dri-MuJria; #» 455, rt& 2> If tlie Muqlndi begins lo cry in Sal

due lo the voice of Imam's recitation and the words "Na'am",

"yes" are uttered, the Salah will be valid, for mis word was ulterq

due to Kliushu' (humility). However, if he said these words due

Udhod ofgdiK

Imam's allractlvc manner of rccilntion, the $nl,ih would become

Invalid. iDut-n-ttailtuy. pn 456, i«J. 2/ fRmt-ihl-Mataar. pp. 456, »/. 21

ighingin Salah

|f a patient spontaneously utters words "ah" and "Oh", the Salah

will not be invalid. Similarly, the letters uttered under compulsion

whilst sneezing, yawning, coughing or burping etc. are exempted.

hku-H-tliAMr, /;< «M rot, 2\

,
Wowing without making n Sound is like breathing and will not

Invalidate ?al,ih; bill it Is Mnkruli lo blow deliberately; however. If

two letters are tillered whilst blowing, (uff, tufl etc.) $nl.ili will

beionic invalid, ichimixih. pp.4$>)

, Ullering two Idlers (eg. "akh") while clearing Ihroal will invalidate

Salalt; however, if there is a valid excuse or proper purpose, for

example, if you naturally feel lo do so or to clear voice or correct

Imam's iiiblakc or draw the attention of Ihe one passing from your

front, ihcn there is no harm in coughing in all these cases, tttah\> •

Siwi'ui, pp. f«S, i irf I) IDur-re-MiMtaf, pp. 455, vot 2}

fielding (from a written script) in $alali

P Keciling tlie Quran seeing from its script or from any piece of paper

or from writing on arch etc. during the Salah will invalidate the

S/alah. (However, if a Musalll just takes a glance at a Mushaf Sharif

or arch elc. while reciting tlie memorized Ayahs, there is no harm

in il. Similarly, if the Musalii saw and comprehended an Ayah

Written on a piece ofpaper elc. bul did noi recite il, there Is no harm

in ll either.) (Dnr-re-MnUlUir, lit 46$, ipf. 2) Ht<M!«tat-MH(&i', pp. 4AS. nl. 2t

Deliberately seeing and comprehending an Islamic book or nny

Islamic topic during Ihe $alali Is Makriih and, if a worldly topic is

HO HI
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Method r- >t!»l.

seen ami comprehended during the Salali, It would be more Mb

innfuii r -s>*.<i'ui, pp, 609 wl /. Therefore, one should keep

such a.s books, packets anil .diopping bags, with any writlf

them, mobile phone or w.ilch etc. in such a way lhai iheir

docs nol come inlo his sight during Salah. Or he should

them with a handkerchief elc, Imrthermore. avoid taking n gli

ai frames, slickers and leaflets etc, displayed at the pillars elc I

Definition of'Ainal-c-Knsir

16. 'Amale-Kaftr invalidates Salali provided it is neither from tl

of Salali nor il H aimed at rectifying Salah. Doing Ihe acl

which from dislunce seems as if Ihe doer of Ibat acl is nol oiler

Salah or if then- is slrong likelihood 1lii.il he is not offering

(ha; acl is 'Amal-e-Kasir. If ihe one watching from dtsiance

doubt as lo whether or nol the doer of that acl is offering Si

the act will be 'Amal-e*Qalil that does nol invalidate Solan.

n4futhtnr, ,'jp. *m. ">r. 1\

Wearing Clothes during Slilti It

17. Wearing a kurta. pyjama or Tahbaml during Salah. tOhunyiL'i, ppX

13. Undressing of Silr during the Salah and. bt ihe same ••.•ndilii

offering imy acl (of Salali) or the passing of Ihe amount of tin

which •Aii-*^ can he ullcrcd thrice. tDar-re-MiMuiir, pp, <fw. u-i. 2>
\

Swallowing during Salfln

19. During Salah, ifsomeone cats or drinks somclhingeven in Ihe

amount such as swallowing a sesame seed without chewii

swallowing a drop Ihat fell into the mouth, his Salah will be<

invalid. iOw-ic-Muikidr. pp. 402. <•>'!. 2/ iR.utd,<l-Mat.ioi. pp. 462. iW. 2,

i ' imelhlng was embedded among teeth prior to the beginning of
1

ill. and the Mu$,illi swallowed it, his Salah would become invalid

provided ihe swallowed thing was equal or bigger than chick-pea.

If it was smaller, ihe Salah will not become invalid but II would be

Makruh. f/W'-ir-M«Miw. pp. 462. ret 2i lPaHhM'*-MamtK pp, "'-• '*'"'• "

Wore Salah. someone ate a sweet Ihing whose crumbs were nui

in Ihe nioullv, Just a tittle sweetness remained in saliva, swallowing

II will not invalidate the Solan. It'tMimif-'AiamSM, pp. loi, mt li

If there is sugar etc. in ihe mouth that dissolves and reaches the

lliro.it. Ihe Salali will become invalid, fihtd)

If gums bleed and the amount of saliva dominate* Ihat of blond,

fallowing il will not invalidate the Salah, otherwise it will, {fiutrm-

i'-J;..-",fi. pp. 102, ml li The sign u I blood's domination is that if its

taste Ls fell in throat, the $alah will become invalid. The invalidation

ol Salah depends upon tasle while ihat of Wudu depends upon

colour. Therefore, Wudu will become invalid when saliva turns

reil; if it is yellow, it will not become Invalid.

rviating from the Qibluh during Salah

'fuming chest from the direction ofQiblah at or beyond the angle

of '15 degree without a valid reason will invalidate the Salah. If there

is a valid reason, the Salali will not become invalid. For example,

someone suspected fl.ul.is (the invalidation of Wudu) and as soon

as he turned his face, he realized Ihe mistake ofsuspecting; in this

ease, if he has not yet exiled the Masiid, his Salah will not become

invalid. 'Haiar-rSliarrat, pp. 61 1, ivJ. 1 1 fDww-MMMtlri pp. 46% iW. ?)

Iling a Snake during Salali

Killing a snake or scorpion does not invalidate the Salah provided

Ihat the Musalli does not have to walk three steps, nor is the need
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of three strikes, otherwise ihe $alah will become invalid. <f<

•tUmnprt, «• 103. wf. 1\ Killing a snake or scorpion is permi!

when il Is passing in front of (lie MusaHi and there Is fear of hi

if there U no fear of harm, killing il is Makruh. \iiudi

26. Plucking three hairs consecutively or killing three lice or bej

one lou.se thrice - all ofthese acts will invalidate ?al;ih. If Ihe Mi

did not heat consecutively, Ihe Salah will not become invalit

il would be Makruh. (F*a*v>+'Altmitfif-PP' '"•'• wt /. GhtiyiA, pp. <

heliing in $aliih

27. Scratching thrice in one unit (of Salah) will invalidate Salahrj

scratching once and Ihen lifting hand. Ilicn scratching and HI

h.ind once again; It is twice-scratching. If the act 0* biralchil

repeated for the third lime. ?alali will become invalid. Placiiij

hand once (at an organ) and moving It several limes

considered .seraiching once only. irtn-utic-Ahirsin, pp IM.

Gbunwii, pp. WW

Mistakes in Rceltlng*!*™

28. While uttering Takbirs of Inliqa) (transitions), if Ihe word "AH

Is read with a slrclclied uji (Mil)M (Allah) or the word *?* (Akfc

is read with a stretched uJ' (Alif) #f' (Akbar) or with a siretc

v (ba) j^rt (Akbar), the $alah will be invalid. If this mistake:

committal while uttering Takbir-e-Tabrimali. the Salah v/i

not start at all. fftw*M-MiiUuar, pp. 473, wl. 2)

Most of the Mukabbirs, conveying the voice ol Takbir to

offering Jjalah at the back side, often commit these mistakes,

result of this mispronunciation, the Salah of such Mukabbi
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well as thai of those offering f>alah following their Takbirs becomes

Invalid. Therefore, one should refrain from uttering Takbir without

learning necessary rulings,

>, While doing Qira-al or reciting Aiknr (invocations) In Sjliih, the

mistake thai makes the meaning fasid (wrong) will result in the

invalidation of the Salftli. tBctei-t-sin<i'a>. pt>. 614, wrf i>

Tliirty-twoMakruhftt-c-Tiilirimiin' of§iilali

I Hdgeling with heard, body or clothes. tFatim-e iltomtWifl Mffi ai it

Folding cloth f/Wfl, as these days, some people lift ihclr trousers

etc. from front or rear side while going down for Sfljdah. 1 ! tmvtt,

if the cloth oleics to the body, there \s no harm In unsticking it

with one hand.

Hanging Shawl over Shoulders

V Sadal. i.e. hanging cloth; for example, keeping a shawl or

handkerchief on head or shoulder in such a way that its both ends

are hanging. However, if one end is on a shoulder and the other is

hanging, there Is no harm hi 11

L These days, some people keen their handkerchief on one shoulder

in such a way thai Us one end is hanging at their belly while Ihe

other at llicir back, offering $alah in this state is Maknih-e-Tuhriini.

{Halu>ifSlu\>i'u>. pp. 62-J. '(»/. If

5. Likewise, ifeither of the sleeves is folded higher than a half forearm,

Ihe Jjalah will become Maknih-e-Tabrirni, (DbmMM**'. pp *w »»'. 2J

intense Kxcrclory Requirement

6. Being- in the Intense need of urinating, defecating or breaking wind

etc. If there is intensity before starting the Salah, starling $alah in
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ihis case Is a sin provided there is sufficient lime available (f

Salah}, However, if die lime for Salali will elapse in case of mnkfi

Wudu having urinated or defecalcd. offer Salah In Ihe 5.11

condition. If this stale occurred during Salah. It is Wajib to cincj

$alah provided there is sufficient lime available (lor the $alah).j

someone offered Salah In the same stale, he would be a sinnj

<HuJ-,lul-*\hbt>ir. pp. («, ntf. 2>

Removing Grit during $aliih

7- It is Makriih-e-Tahrlmi to remove grit during Salah. fflwrt .*.'..

pp. 49S, \<>t. 2i ffc»/-rt»MflAMr. pp. 49J, wt 21 Nadrat Sayyiduna 131

ULjUiUott said dial when lie asked Ihe beloved and blessed Propl

>JW}rf»ji*sii.> aboul touching grit during Salah, the Holy I'rophi

JjiV«aiJU4viJ- replied. 'Once, and ifyou avoid doing so, it Is belt*

than a hundred black-eyed she-camels." fSWWfr ilw-r-Kiti&nmik pp.

vat, 2 (ladu ftv?i However, ifSaidah cannot be performed accord!*

to Sunnahdue logrit, removing it once is allowed. Purifier, if an}

Wajlb cannot be performed without removing the grit, removir

il t£ Wajib in this case even if there Is the need of removing

more than one lime." rtkw*r*-W*fctor, pp. W, wf, 2, ftuf-Ju'-AMwr,

49.1, lot 21

Prophet •U-WJU'y.V prohibited from crackling knuckles at the

lime of waiting for Salah. One more narration says thai knuckle-

1 ickling was forbidden for the one going for offering Salon. On

the basis of the foregoing AhadiS. ihe following three rulings were

proved:

Crackling knuckles during SalMi as well as Tawabfi (connector*

ot) $alah such as is going for offering Salah or wailing for Salah Is

Makruh-c Tafulmi. (fl«W-riArt.'r'.M,m ""• «* 'I

Crackling knuckles unnecessarily when noi offering Salali (nor

even during Tnwabi'i Salah) is Makruh e Tan/ilu.

When nol offering $alah, crackling knuckles out of a need such as

giving rest to fingers Is Mubfih. r&MMNUA iv- *93*94, wt 2)

Tashbik, Lc. Intermixing die fingers of one hand with those of the

ulher. I/*.. n-MilMtr. pp. 49X w* 2j The Holy Prophet .b*i*iW*>

said, "Hie one proceeding lo Masjid should nol do Tashbik i.c. la-

should nol intermix both hands' fingers wilh each other, (as) verily,

he Is In Salah.'MM' 7lm&. ppm vot I. BoM m Tashbik Is MakrOh-

c- lain mil al the time of wailing for Si>laTi as well as going for

offering $alak ftafcfr*-»af* pp <>2i- »•'• '• ft^rwHuUrtn pp- «* *•'•^

Cracking; Knuckles

8. Il is Makriih-e-'Iabrimi to crackle knuckles during J>a!ah. iitar.

MuWOt, pp, 49x \ol. 2> \\m'uh Sayyiduna K liall ni-uhMuhaqqlent

Madrat'Allamah Ibn-e-'AhidlnShaml^j^^'*' has mentioncdj

narration with Ihe reference of Sunan-c-Ibn-c-Majah that II

beloved and blessed Prophet J*,4i*$*j&ii)j- said, 'Don'l crack

your knuckles during Salafi.'(Si«i.in/'«Ma,Wi./tp. 5I4-. iof. /. tfadW vyj|

Another narration wilh the reference of'Muitaba' says that die Hoi

lacing 1 land on Hack

. Placing hand on back during Salah Is MakrCih-e-TabrTmT. One

should not place hand on the back i.e. at the middle of both the

sides without a reason even when nol offering $alah. tD*hfe-Mi*har,

pp. 494, wl 2> The Holy Prophet JXa*fe*fcJU«>' said that placing

hand on hack is the comfort of those who would be in Hell. (Start

n-SwmA-Hl-aa^imi. pp. ill «>/. 2, Ham 72ly In other words. It is the

practice of Ihe Jews who would be in Hell; In reality, there would
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be no comfort for those who would be in Hell." fiWW.,..Mdd
«*. Ktf, /j

Looking Towards the Sky

11. It Is Maknih-e-Tahrimi lo raise the eye-sight toward!
,

during Salah. ffcWStarfitf,/*. tfft mi i, The beloved mid hi

Prophet --.J^jAlJ-sald. 'Hbware those who raise eyes tuv
the (ky during Salah; they had better refrain from it or else

eyes will he plucked.' (sam «wm« ,?. xs, •,< i. </,-« ?•»,

12. Seeing here and there by turning the fcce [whether complete!
parttolh/) during Salah is Makruh-c-Tahriml. Seeing here mid tl

unnecessarily jusl by lumlngeyes without turning face IsMafcL
e- Tniixilii; and if It Is rarely done out of a need, there is no hfl

The Prophet of mankind, the peace or our heart and mind,
inosi generous and kind -W,*ljuuii> said. The mercy of.
remains attentive to the Mujalli unless he sees hither and (hit

when the Musalli turns his face, Mis (Allah's) mercy also tur

| boon Aba /J... .?./. /v . 344, ,„,'. /, iu,.ln 909)

13. Men's keeping Iheir forearms laid (on Ibe ground) in Sajdah. a

Looking Towards the Musalli

14, To offer $alah facing the face of a person is Maknih-e-Tahn
For the olher person, it is impermissible and sin to turn
towards the Musalli. If someone starts offering Salah facing
face of a person who was beforehand sitting in lh.it direction,

one starting Salah will be sinner and will be accused, otherwi
the one turning face towards a Musalli will be sinner and will

accused. fpwsw-tfjDbWftm &M&i •"'• -'•' A" lhosc wl,° look back

after the Salam of |ama'at is performed, facing the face of the

Musalli offering Salah just behind them or those who stand facing

him and wait fur him to perform SalSm so that they could go back

or those who make announcement, deliver Darn or Speech sluing

or standing just in from of the Musalli, all should repent.

|5. To cover nose and face during Salah. titwnMMOr, it 5JJ, h* 2\

It.. Clearing ihroal. i.e. bringing phlegm to the mouth unnecessarily.

17. Yawning deliberately during Salah is Makruh e-Tahrhm; (Aftiritff

i;.i,,i: pp. 354) bul if il Is spontaneous, there is no harm in It; yet it is

Musiahah to slille It. The beloved and blessed Prophet or Allah

•WwfrjuOiWsfitd, 'If someone feels the need of yawning during

Salah; he should slille It as long as possible, because Satan enters

Ihe mouth.' fSaWi Mtulto,pp. 1591, ItaliiTW*]

U. To recite the Holy Quran in the reverse order (for example, reciting

Surali e lahab In the first Rak'at and Surah- e-Kasr In the second)

19. Missing a tf'ajib. For example, going down for Sajdah without

standing creel in Qawmah or going for the second Sajdah without

straightening the back in Jalsah is M»krah-e-TatarimI. i&..v. t

Short <itmW «rf, h A large number of Muslims seem involved in

this sin. Remember! It is Wajib to repeat all such Salahs.

20. Reciting the Holy Quran in any other unit of Salah except Qiyam.

21. Completing Qira-at having bent for Ruku'. utM,
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22. Muqiadl's bending for Ruku' or going down for Sajdah clc.

raising head prior in the Imam, all are Makruh-eTabrimr. fl

Uadrat Sayyidunfi Imam Malik narrates via Hadrai Sayyidi

Abu llurairali *j)d«h* that ibc Holy Prophd -U*h*j«i».>MJ

"Ilic nnc who raises and lowers his bead before Uie Imam doe!

Ihc hair of his forehead are in Ihc hand of.Solan.' ttflMW tabj
Malik, pp 101 m) i, {MV 2t?i Similarly, i.ladrai Sayyidun.i A
Hurairah ajtfiba* narrates lhai Ihc Holy Prophet -Wwifajuw
said. 'D<ws the person raising his head before Ihe Imam not ft

that Allah C-\''~ I urns his head with llie head of n donkey?" i$a

Oonkey-Kescmbling Fncc

Once Nadrat Sayyiduna Imam Kawavi o>fi.*r****ji went In Damasc
to Jislen in a HadlS from a very famous person who used lo leach hi

students keeping his race covered. Imam Nawnvi s/h^tM^^jt lejrnt

lot from him for a long time mil did noi see his face. After a Jong inn,

when ihe Ivhihaddii (Ihe famous person) realized lhai Imam Nawavl]
frMA* •* was very eager to acquire ihe knowledge of Hadis, ore daj
he unveiled hi* face. To Imam NawavTs niter astonishment, ihe face-

die Muhaddis was like ihat of a donkey. The Muhaddii said, 'Son! Pear]

from preceding Ilic Imam during Jamaat (i.e. lowering head for Ruku'
or raising il from Ruku' or raising head from Sajdah prior to Imamjj
when I got lo know about this HadiS, 1 considered it Mustab'adl

(unauthentic) due to the unreliability of its narrators and preceded tin

Imam deliberately, which resulted in my face being distorted in this

state thai you are seeing now (i.e. my face has lumed into the face of a

donkey). (Bxtoi+.Stmri'at.pp. 560, v.<S. I, MuqoitdMufoiih. lv. 22!. vA Sf

23. Offering Salah wearing just a trousers or a Tnhband (Sarong)

despite having oilier clothes. •frM^.^AtumgM
r<i<- "* I

1
"*, to

, Imam's prolonging the Salah. for an acquainted person (to value

him) is Makruh-e-Talirimi; however, if il was aimed at helping hiin

in joining Ihe SjIah, there is no harm in lengthening (he ?alah for

ihe amount of lime in which Tasbih can be ulteted once or Iwice

irauiuwi'Ah'ipiri. iv- "H <vt n.

, Offering Sjl.iii on an Illegally seized piece ol'land, or

. On someone else's Held thai Is used for cultivation iDnr-rr-M*khHlr,

pp.S4.val 2n<t

. On a ploughed farm, jrt«yj or

Facing a grave (if there is nothing in between the Mu^illi and Ihe

grave). ''"•"" a-e-'XIaiMfiH pp. JI9. kJ. 5/

>. Ottering $alali in disbelievers' places ofworship! even going there

16 forbidden. \lliul<lul'Maliu1r. /i/i SJ, nL 2)

SO. li.i shirt's buttons were left undone in such a way that exposes Ihc

chest, the Salah will become Makruli-e-Tahrimi. However, inside

Ihe sluru if there Is any other clothe that keeps Ihe chest slill covered,

the $nl,ih will become Makrfih-e-Tnuz;lii. ijiah.ire-st>aii'a/. pp WO.

v,..'. /;

$alah and Pictures

\$\. Offering Salah wearing such clothes thai have the image of an

animate being is Makiuli Tahrimi. Wearing such a dress is not

permissible even when not offering Salah. (//.lAdrc KAnrfVi/. pp. 627. vol. f

,

£2. if the portrait of an animate being is displayed above Musalli's

head i.e. at ihe celling, the place of Saidah, at his front, his right or

left side, it is Makruh-e-Tahriml. If ihe picture is displayed at Ihc

rear side, though II Is also Makruh, yel il is less severe than the

previous cases.
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If the picture is lying on tlie floor and Sajdah will not be performed)

ii. there is no repugnance; if the portrait is ofan inanimate object,

as river, mountain etc.. there is no harm in IL

If the portrait Is so liny lhai if it is pin on Ihc ground and souk

sees il standing, the clear .shape of facial organs will not be visible,

the portroils of the scene of the Tawaf of Ka'bah are so tiny,

portraits are noi ihc cause of repugnance in tfalah. iflaiidr-eSbmia,

'<?:•. Sin, »''. H However, if Ihe face of even single person become, clc

visible in the piclure ol'Tawfll -crowd, it will remain prohibited.

There i* no harm in die pictures in which the body-organs except

such as hand, foot, back, (he rear part of face are visible. Similarly, the

Is no harm in lite picture of ihe face whose eyes, neat, lips etc. hat

been erased.

Thirty-three Mukrilfiat-e-Tanzlfil of $alaii

Thirty three acts are Makruhe-Tatufhl in ?alalt:

1. Despite having other clolhes, offering $alah wearing the laboi

dress, «'-.->'< .•t.'-n'v''"' ."• >*'''• "•' ''having something in ihemouj

if the ihiug prevents Qira-at or, because of il, such words

ultered that are not (he words of Quran, the SaUili will becotj

Invalid. itkif/r-Muwav. Kad-thl'Ua^ir, pp. 4<rf>. t& 2i

2, Offering $nlah with bare-head ovtl of laziness; tDur-re-Malka^

491, vat 2i if cap or turban fell from the head during $alah, it]

preferable to pick it up, provided 'Amal-e-KaStr is nol need<

Otherwise, Sulali wi'l become invalid. If there is a need of pick

il up again and again, leave il. llnol picking up is aimed at allaini

KhushiV and Khiidii' |Humility of body &• hoarl., then nol picking

up is belter. (Owr-e-MittBwr, ft*f*dW-iMliW*', pp. 491 ft* 2/ If someom
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i i ifferhig $aloh bare-headed or his cap has fallen, Ihe other person

hould not place his cap onto his head.

In RukiV or Sajdnh, uttering Tasbfb less than three limes

innccessarily. (if time is about to elapse (for §ulah) or train is

shout to depart, then il doesn't mailer, If Ihe Imam ban raised his

head (from Kuku' or Sajdah) before ihc Mucpadi niters Tasbib

ihrice, the Mmpadi should follow the lmam|. fftttOwSftnTitf w
BO. ,../. h

Htmoving dust or grass from forehead during ?>aiali, However, if

dust or grass distract* attention from Salah. there is no harm In

removing it. i vi.\i/»inv n< IQS-vot, II

'fuming lingers from Qiblah in Sajdah etc. 'Vtow>f.jvi- lOSaamt l>

Man's making hi- thigh touch his belly in Sajdah. fAtm/tit pp, i'».

-ol H

Replying lo Salam during ?alah with Ihc gesture of hand or nod

of head; il>i,r.irMukhi.ir. fp 497. i„f ?) replying to Salam verbally will

nullify ihc $alah. CAkmffif, pp. w, tot II

Silling In cross-legged position during §alah williuul a reason, (Dur

ir-MMtAr. pp. *W. „>l ?,

Mreichingias one docs having woken up from sleep).

Deliberately coughing or clearing throat, if there is a natural need

qf doing so, there is no harm, <BaSi/»-r-SiMH<u. pp. 6.'.'. vol. I. Vtfauiffa',

pp. 107, •'•!. 1}

While going down for Sajdah, placing hands on the ground before

placing knees without any reason. iMnayi-tuf-tdttHUt W>t -'""

filling knees before lifting hands widioul any reason wlien standing.

hhidi
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13. Keeping head higher or lower than back in RukflVffWitwfc

14. Uttering Sana, Tn'aw-wuz, Tasmiyah and Ainin loudly in

ilinnaytil\ pp. JS2, 'Ahungili pf>. 107, ntf. ll

15. Leaning against a wall etc wlthoui any reason. tGlmycJi, 3Sn

1 6. Not placing hands on knees in KukiV, and

17. Not placing hands on the ground In Sajdah. f'AtowjM pp Mi

IS. Swaying from side to side. |Howcvcr, Tarawuh, i.e. sain

Applying weigh! on right fool and sometimes applying we|

left food is Suniiah. tn<,i»i\ fcW.;.. i'> . ., «i •!,:! ••'.. pp Ufa '•<>'. 7,

ShaiTo, pp 634, wi t)\ ll is Mmufub Ui apply wdghi nn rigrr

when going down for Sajdali and on die lefl side when &t

fromSaidari. •'^'""*'".;v" '""• wifl

19. Closing eyes in Salali; however, ifclosing eyes brings ahum Kh

(humility), ii is preferable. titatr-r-Mukhbii. Rad'M*Mi>ttfr< pp. /<*.

211. Offering §alali in front of burning, fire. II a fire -torch or a lam

in front of the Musalli, Ihcre is no harm. i'Akurx/r!,p}>. f'J& «oC-fl

21. Offering $nlah in fronl of such a thing thai distracls nltentiim fl

Salali; for instance, nrnamcniNor games etc, iBadar-e-S'ui'i'ai,
l

I'd. I)

22. Running for $alah. iHal-Jal-Muliti: pp. SIX vol, 21

Offering Salali at Ihe following places h also Makruh-e-Tamdhl.

23. Al a public path.

2A. A! a rubbish dump

25. In a slaughier house where animals are slaughtered

1W

hWhod U i*li<<

In a stable i.e. the place where horses are kepi

Inn bathroom

(In a (arm (especially where camels are kept)

iiii iheroofofu toilet or

In a desert without n Sulrali (provided (here la a possibllily ofpeople

passing across ihe fronl ofthe Musalli). il>«r-trMBkhtii. pp, Si. 54, i**

Ii 'IiMt-t-Sbari'tK. pp. 63tS, 637, i ,•!. I\

Swatling a lly or mosquito wllh hand wilhoul any reason, i 'AlmtH

& tov, wt ii (Ifa louse or mosquito harms Ihe Musnlli, there is no
harm in killing it provided 'Amnl-e-KaSir is avoided). fGtmjdt. pp.

tS3t fitffaprf-Jfcwfl<ii, pp, 635. fdl. if

Any such 'Amal-c-Qalll that is beneficial for Ihe Mupdli {reclines.

Salah) is permissible, whereas ihe one that is noi beneficial (docs-

nol retiify Salali) is Makrfih. VAimgOf, pp. m. .w. />

Offering Salah wearing clothes with their Pitched-side out; or
longing such clothing over body, iFm-'a-r-fUnwi^ni 17, raJ&Mft

iw is it to Offer .s I ifi wearing* Half Sleeved Shirt?

ite having other clothes, offering $alali wearing a half-sleeved shirt

lakruli-e-Taiuilii. I.ladrat Sadrush-Shart'ah, Muni Muhammad
Dud "All A'jaml j^IMm* says, 'Offering $»lali wearing a half-

veil shirt or a vest despite having other clothes is MaUnili-c-Tanzihfc

^re is no olher clothe, there Is no repugnance.' ft'atiwa*-Ai&t$wai

ml. I,

li-e-A'zam Pakistan IHadrat Qiblah Mufli Waqar-ud-dln Qadirl

ivx ipiJii*e +M says, 'A half-slecvcd shirt is assumed as labour-
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clothes (and a person, in labour-clothes, normally hesitates in co

in front of the nobilily). Therefore, the one who hesitates to cot

front of others In the labour-clothes, his Salah will become Makri

Tanzihi whereas Ihe oik who does not hesitate to do so, Ills Sal

not become M*toTO-e-Tan^1.(Wi#iMiW!Wwrt vMn* -
,*v>

The Kxccllcncc of Last two Nafl of£unnr

It Is Mtuialiab to offer four Uak'at as a blessed Hadis says, 'Allal

will render lire Haram for ihc one regularly offering four {llak'al)

and lour (Rak'at) after ifaihar.' U£r<>' Timlit. r;< 4S6 .W l fladH

Commenting on the foregoing Hadis, Imam Tal.navi tfjMgUlA

.

that such a person would not enter fire at all. bis sins would be del

and Allah JmS* would make the one whose rights be may haw vtol|

pleased with him. Or (he l.ladis implies that Allah JtaSi will enable I

to perforin such deeds which will not lead 10 punishment. \ii^Mp

iw ;•,; i eta 0»M».A/*W(Mr,m W* wt >', Hadrat 'Allam.ih Shami ,>.«>*>*

Bays, 'There Is a glad-tiding for him (the one offering two Nawal

Ziihnr) that he would die with faith and would no: enter the Hell.'

J

,!u>MuMr, ,;> W, u>{ 1>

Dear Islamic brothers! J*.l»-&x*U! We offer ten Rak'at of 7-tihar

daily; if we offer two more Rak'at Nail Salah at the end, eomphl

twelve Uak'al in connection with lite sacred number 01 twelllli ol H

un-Nur, it would no; lake much lime, Make the intention of ol

two Natl regularly.

lntamat

There are six pre-conditions of Iniamal for leading those who ai

disabled, i.e. leading those who do not have Shar'T disability. Tht

conditions include:
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Being a Muslim with correct Mamie beliefs

Being an adult

Being Sane

being male

being correct in recitation of the HolyQuran

Not being disabled, (NSf-al-tUak pp. 73, it<,&a.-,.v>,„r,n. jv w>, nt, 11

imliiiom of Following an Imam

: Intention

Doing Iqlida (act of following an Imam) and making Us intention

at the lime of Tahrimah. 'Hie intention can be made before the

I'ahriniah as well provided no such irrelevant act that separates

Hie intention and Tabriniah Is done,

The Imam as well as Miiqtadi's being in the same place

The Salah of both (the Imam as well as the Muqladi) has to be the

same or Miiqtadi's Salah has lo he inclusive in Imain'sSalah.

According to Miiqtadi's school of thought, Imam's Solan's being

valid

The Imam as well as Miiqtadi's considering the $alah valid

A woman's not standing next to a man (Subject 10 certain

conditions),

Muqladi's not being ahead of the Imam

(Muqladi's) Being aware of Imam's lnliqalat (transitions)

Miiqtadi's knowing that the Imam Is a resident or a traveller

Miiqtadi's participating in performing the units of Salah
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12. Muqladi's being cqmvalenl or inferior as compared In lm|

performing units of §nl3ft

13. Similarly, Muqtadi's nul being superior to Imam in otlrihul

J>.ll;ih). fKitd-ttul-StntVSr, /y>. JM, wt 3} IBafo-r-SlKirt'ah /<p. M2 id I,

The Imam should make the Following

Ynnouncement alter Iqainat

Straighten ihe Saf (row) by positioning your heels, necks and sh<

in (lie same alignment. Leovinghpace between two men is a sin.

llie shoulders touch with oilier*' is Wajik Straightening Ibe y.»l is

Unless the front $af if. complete up lo its ends, deliberately s

Jjalab. al a rear J>af is the abandonment of a Waiih, llaram and

;

Do not Icl minors (aged less than 15 years) siand in Ihe Seal's, tu

them In Stand al the corners of Ihe §af; ihe !>af lor minors slioi

madeal ihe end. [For detailed information refer lo Fatawa-c-lta/ai

vol. 7, pp, 219 lo 225. Ra/.a Foundation Lahore)

Jamit at (Congregational Prayer)

It is Wajib for a sane, ailult, free and capable person lo attend the pn

Jama'al of the Masjid. The one missing Jama'al even once wit

valid reason is a sinner and deserving of punishment. If he ate

lama 'at many limes, he is a transgressor anil unqualified to give e\

and he will he punished severely. If his neighbours remain siler

not adopt any strategy lo reform him) they will also be sinners.

MMifHe, Haddal-Mal/lHi. pp. .MO ml. 2, GftwwjpA .WW/

Some of Ihe Honourable Scholars J**t« u» say thai the one waiti(

the lqamat staying al home having heard the Awn is a sinner

evidence will nol beacccpted. iFm6v.ii/i:.javiyiafiiJadhli pp. toi, Mi
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Mtltatof|ilifi

rciily Valid Reasons for MissingJama'at

The paiienl having difficulty in gelling to Ihe Masjid.

A disabled person

'Ihe one whose leg has been cut

A paralysed person

I he one who Is too old lo ge; lo the Masikl.

A blind person, even If ihere is someone who can lake ihe blind

person lo the Mas.lul by holding his baud.

Heavy rain

loo much mud filial is an obstruction lor the Musalh lo gel lo ihe

Masjid).

Chilly weather

bslreme darkness

Tornado

pear of ihe loss of possessions or food

Fear nfa creditor and he is not In a position lo pay hack

Fear ofan oppressor

Intense need ofdefecating

Urinating or

Breaking wind

Presence of food Iwilh a desire of ea;ing).

Fear of the departure of caravan

looking after a patient who will be dislressed and Confused if ihe

attendant goes lo offer Sal.iii wilh Jama'al.
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All tbeM arc the Valid reasons lor not attending Ihe Jama'at. il

Malhi.'\r. tf.>.!-<!u!-Mun!0r. pp. H7, .HI. • i-f. Jj

FearofLosing Faith al theTimeofDeath

It is not allowed at all to miss the primary (ama'at of l
7
ar*,l $;ilah;

in Masjid on account ofattending Iflar -dinner, ceremonies. Niyaz (i

served tu send Sawah to the saints) and S'a'at- reciting etc. In

holding the Jama'at of Tarawih at home or in a lull or a bungalow,]

Waiib lu offer the RardVR*k'»l (of 'Isha Salah) with the primary |a]

in Ihe Masjid (list If there is a Ma,*Jld in the vicinity. Those not of

l\ird Salah with the primary Jama'at held In Masjid without a

exemption despite having capability should fear. There is an ,il.\rr

saying of the Holy I'rophet Ji*<f>ifrjW*t&*, 'The one liking to

Allah J-v>- In the stale Of being a Muslim tomorrow (the ludg

Day) Should regularly oiler llu-si- five Sal.ili with lama'al at th

where the A/.in is uttered, tor Allah has rendered Sunan-e llm

Mashru* for your I'rophet .'->-*.*& jwkiJ- and Jjalali with |ami

also one of the Sunan-e-fluda. If you give up your Prophet
1
* Sui

you will deviate from the right path.' <s.i(irt flfMfa pp JJW «-.'«
foregoing Hadii indicates that the one offering $alnh with the pi

(ama'at (of Ihe Masjid) regularly will have a good end (die with

whereas Ihe one abandoning the primary (ama'al of the

without a Shar'i exemption is in the danger of dying in the stab

Kufr (disbelief).

Those not offering Salah with complete Jama'at out of sheer laj

should pay altention to the following raying of Ala rjadrat I mar

Ahl-e-Sunnal Maulana Ash-Shah Imam Aljniad Ra/a Khin =>.!«<

Therefore, he mvk that it is stated in bahi-ur-ti.i-.iiM with ihe relet

of Quniyyah that ifsomeone kept wailing for Iqamat to enter the

having heard die Amu, he would be a sinner." iFmKH~f-Knifnr*ih,

its

102 - Al-Bafir-Hi-Ha-M,/. vol. I, pp W On the same page of baliiwa-e-

viyyah Sharif, he ^MBaM* writes, "The one waiting for Iqamat

lying at his home having heard the Ami), his evidence will not be

peed." iAI- Bobr-wr-lU-aht. nJ. I, pp 45S)

r Islamic brothers! Accurding in '.nine respected Islamic jurists

!>!>/, the one not getting in the Masjid by the time of Iqamat is a

Wer and unqualified for evidence, liven such a person Is a sinner, so

would In- ihe condition of those holding Jania'at at home without

ir'i exemption or offering $alah without laina'al or (Allah ji>V

rhid.) do not offer Salah at all!

Rah Jw£ of Mu^atii -i-.-.i.-.u juwX Grant us die privilege of

pilarly offering five-time dally Salah with die lakblr e-Aula of the

Imary Jama'at in the first $af of the Masjid,

line Mnduni Pearls annul Salah of VVitr

VVilr Salah is Wajib.

IfVVilr .Salah is missed, It is mandalory to offer il nsQfldS, fFaiswa-

r 'Ai,-naa"i (•/ /.'/. i.t/ li

The lime for VVitr begins after the offering of the bard of'lsha and

remains up to Subh-e-Sadiq (dawn). fMnftffl faUtii »«'' tfaittw.-""-

frtarw; rim

The one who can get up at night having slept, il is preferable for

him to offer TahaJjud (first) and then Wilr Salah in the later part

of the night having woken up from sleep.

The Wilr fjaliili consists of three Rak'al. {DwM-Matiiar, /y. 5.w. id. 2',

The first Qa'dah is Wajib; recite only Tashahhud and then Maud

up (for the third Rak'al).
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7. In Ihc third U,ik'i'.t, it is Wajib lo utter the Takbir-e-Qunfit a(\

Q\ii-A\.<itd,\)-.S'l.,n'M.yf.S2ll
,»! fj

8. Just like Takbir-e-TahrTmnh. raise the Kinds up lo ears fin

then utter j^«MforTakbir-e-Quiiul).

9. Then fold hands and recite Du'a-eCJimut.

1

Dua-c-Qunut

Allah ,--! We seek Your help and wcxok lotgh cues* from You .md

i.r..- I
,'.. t i!' Vim in.! Kcll.ivc tiii-t III Vi.j .mil « < i-hnly You .nul we .it

gr.itcful tu YOU slid we ate mtl oojn-.ikhil 10 You nod WC ibandmi noil *Uf 1

uwny from anyone tdio disobeys Yciu, Ya Allali _U>-I ll is only You wc t.oidtli

nod tui ciily You wc offn ' .hii and pcifono Si)djt\ Jtnl II It You we run 1

Inwards and we come in ultondancc lo mi*m You and — .k Ynur hitij nndll

fear torment from You; indeed Your torment is about lo arrcil (he non-1

believers.

IU. Kceiting Uiiriul Sharif after Du'a-e-Qunul is preferable. lOtm

Hkttrl'ol, pp. M5. Vol, l){nur-irMitt.)<tA<\ pp. SJ4. vpi, 2t

11, Thosewho cannot recite Du'a-e-CJuniit may recite:

O Allali .U.«| Our Knb _l->w| tjr.iot us goodness in the world and in tr

I tcrcallcT and mvc us from (lie torment of the flie.

M.lri.l.lS.1'.

Or they can recite this tS/j*i.\ i&'\ (Ya Allah J***! Forgive me).

fGhwrpB, pp. */*>

12, If someone forgot to recite Du'A-e-Qunul ami Ivni lot liuku', he

Should not return lo Qiyani: instead, he has to do Sajda-e-Saliw.

fAlrngM •>.• l.pp III, 138}

l-V In case of offering Wilr with Jam.Vat {.is Usually uttered in

Ramadan), if the Imam bends lor RukiV before (be Minnad) finishes

nua-e-Quniit, Ihe Muqtadi should also bend lor Kukii" billowing

the Imam (without completing his Dili -e Qujlul), I Uuk^IO. mi !.

pp. (i I - ftKf-dWMMWf; mi 2. pp. Wj

Sajdn-c-Sahw

1. If any Wajib acl of ?,il.ih is forgetfully massed or any WiHb or 1'ard

act is forgetfully delayed, Sajda-e-Saliw becomes Wajib. fDui

2. If the Sajda-c-Sshw that had become Wajib was nni performed, it

Is now Wajib In repeal the whole $alah. (ftij)

A- If a Wajib was deliberately missed, Sajda-e-Sahw would nnl be

sufficient; it is Wajib to repeat §alah in ibis case. ftWJ

In case of missing such a Waj:b dial does not pertain to the Wajibal

of $alah; instead, It pertains lo such Wajibat that are out of Salnli,

Sajdn-e-Sahw will not be Wajib. For example, recilallon of the

Holy Quran in die reverse order is the abandonment of a Waiih

and a sin but it doesn't perlain to the Wajibat of $alaii; instead, it

pertains to the Wajibat of the recitation of the Holy Quran.

Therefore, Sajda-c-Sahw is not needed (but one has lo repent).

fffnMifMfvJiMr, pp. 65*. w* 2J
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5. Missing a l ;ard results in the invalidation of Salah anil Saidn-e*

Saliw cannot make up for it; therefore, the !-!alah must br oilm

again, uhit 0bmyai,pp:4SS)

6. Snjda-e-Sahw doe.1
, nol became Wajib in case of missing a Sunns

or Muslahflbbat like Sana. Tn'nw-wiUi Tasimyali, Amin. Tnkhirs

Inliqftlat or Tasbihat. $alah would be valid, tiM> Howcvcri repo.il in

-mil j !>jIu(i is Mus-tahah whether the Snniuh etc ww rota

forgetfully or deliberately. tBeAOM&Hrf'at, pp. W. *.»«' "

7. Even if Hi Wfijibftl wore missed in $auth,only twoSujudol'SaKi

BrettiOldeiitwAid-dW-WNiw, iW l,pp,ow. (W(dr-< Wwrfvun * Q

x. I Hi use of forfeiting lo maintain Ta'dil-e- Allan (e.g. Handing ere

after Ituku' or sitting >lra'gnl between two Sujild for Ihe amoul

of time in which ^-'t^ can onCC be tillered}, Sajda-c-Sahw wl

become Wajib. < At aJ I, pp. ii'<

'I. In case of forgetting In recile Dua-e-Qaiuil or utter Takblr-t

Qunut, Sajda-e-Sahw will become Wajib. ftfrtf. pp. (Mj

HI. If Ihc amnunl of lime in which £' v»£ can be ultcred ihrit

elapsed during Qira-al etc. out of thinking, Sajda-e-Saliw woul

become Wajib. C/fatf-iW'iMltfWfi pp- *>?7
-

'•>'- -<

11, Reciting «m*£if even after performing Sajda-e-Sahw is Waj|

CMtmtUl, ih>. 125. vol Hi perform Salam after reciting i&^'. It

better lo recite Durud Sharif as well in both sittings (i.e. biloi

and aflcr ihe Sajda-e-Sahw),

12. If the Imam did Sahw (mistake out offorgelfulncss) and perform!

Sajdo-e-Snhw on that account, Sajda-e-Saliw Is Wajib for tl

Muqladi as well. MaMiUMito, pp W* ™i 2\

13, If a Muqtadi ilid Sahw during Iqtida, Sajda-e-Sahw is not Wajib

for him. II is nol needed to repeat the (jalah either, iH,if»>rr-si«urai.

pp. 71*. iW. i>

Very Important Ruling

Many Islamic brothers ruin their $alAh due lo unawarcness of llir

following ruling, so read It very carefully.

14. I( is nol permissible for a Masbiiq (the one joining the famd'at

having missed one or more Rak'at) to perform Salam with llv

Imam; if he does so deliberately, his !>alah will become invalid. If

he immediately performs Salam wilh Ihe Imam witlmiil any pause

out of forgeIfulness, though there is no harm in doing so* it is n

very rare case. If he performs Salam forgetfully even a moment

alter ihe Imam's Salam, he has lo stand up, cunmlelc his remaining

S,alali and perform Sajda-eSalwat the end. iHo/tSr^sha'i'ui.Fp. 7IS,

urf /, PtUavti-r-Naaniyyttb, pp HH. »W. 7. Durr-t-Mukhbfr. pp. *59, iW. 2l

15, H'lhc Imam had already done Sahw before die Masbuq joined Ihe

Jama'al, ihe Msshuq Mill has lo perform Sajda-e-Saliw wilh Ihe

Imam. If he did nol perform Sajda-e-Saliw will) the Imam and

stands up to offer his remaining Salah, he has to perform Sajda-e-

Sahw al the end. II the Masbiiq also did Sahw while offering his

missed Rak'at, only last Iwo Sujitd of Sahw will be sufficient for

Ihe Sahw of ihe Imam as well as lhai of the Masbuq. t'AlamgT't voi

/. pp. 12$. KaJJulMafyMr. pp. 659. iw/. 3)

16. In case of reciting yiii d*& i*iJ ' after Tashahhud in ihe (irsl

Qa'dah, Sajda-e-Sahw will heenme Wajib, nol because of the

recitation of Durud Sharif, bul because of delay in the Qlyain of

Ihe Ihird Itak'al; therefore, if someone remained silent for (he same
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amount of lime, Sajda-eSahw would -Mill become W\i;ib. '/*.' i

SAarfat ,«/' 71.1 B«f. I, Tfw-r-Mullah RoJ-itnl- M«(iW. pp. <W. tol Hi

A Parable

I.Uidr;ii Sayyiduna Imam Abu Hanlfah *tju *«;«».. beheld the Usalte<

Prophet .L,-j,_^jw*a'>* in dream. The Holy Prophet -U<~A~i.j»«i>,>-

asked him, Why did you declare Sajda-e-Sahw Wiijib for the reciter •

limiid Sh.iillV He SfcJWitfo** humbly replied. "(I did so! because lie

Wdled il forgetfully tin the slate of heedlessness)." The blessed IVophel

j.,^-j.j :

i-i. J- [iked Mm answer,nwi

17. In case of missing any part ol Tasbelihud in any Oa'dah (silting),

Saida-e-Sahw will beeQme Wajib whether die $alah is N.ill or l-'ai

I'MamtM. u< t.pp.tHi

Method of Sajda-c-S»hw

Recite i^*^1 (reciting Durud Sharif after &&&' is preferable), perforn]

Sal.im turning head towards the right side and perform |WQ Suluc

Then, recite 3&.\ Diirurl Sharif and Du'a, and perform Salam (towards

both the sides).

If Sajda-c-Snfiw is Missed, Then...?

If someone was to perform Sajda-e-Sahw but be performs Salfir

forgetfully (without performing S«Jda-e-Sahw), he can perforin Snjdi

c-Sahw as long as he has not exited die MwJltL I" case of being in

ground, he can perform Sajda-e-Sahw as long as he has not got out of

Safs or has not passed ahead of the place of Sajdah. <i>w-tMukiuar, «oJ-;

dtU-Htafyft, <-'< -*. pp. ami However, If any act that negates the Bin!

(rejoining, resumption) ofSalah (e.g. speaking) and invalidates the $ali
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is found after the Salam, SaJda-c-Saliw can no longer be performed.

i'Alamgtil, pp. 12.1, \W. /. ft** dul Mufa.V, ml. }. //,". 6341

Sajdn-c-Tila\vat and Satan's Trouble

The Holy Prophet .U,.jwijuwij- said, "Whenever someone recites an

Ayab ol Sajdah and performs Sajdah, Satan moves away and says

weeping. Tin doomed! The son ofAdam was commanded to perform

Sajdah which he did; (here is Heaven for hint; I was (also) Commanded

but 1 refused; there is Hell for me." i&tjtiji Multm-pp, S6. HmiCiSli

flf5$i-tl&$J Even- Desire will be Fulfilled

Tor the accomplishment of a desire, if someone recites all fourteen

Ayahs ofSajdali and performs Sujud, Allah J*iW will fulfil his desire.

One can recite each Ayah and perforin its Sajdah separately or recite

all fourteen Ayahs together and perforin fourteen Sujud at the end.

Ilh.r/ rH„il:uh. pp. 719 ivj. > Ghunnih. w. 50?& alwat

Kiglil Madam Pearls Regarding Snjda-e-Tilawat

1

.

Sajda-e-Tilawai becomes Wajib on reciting or listening to an Ayah

ol Sajdah. In case of reciting an Ayah of Sajdah, Sajda-e-Tilawal

will become Wajib if the voice of the reciter Is loud enough for

him to hear provided there Is no obstruction in his listening.

Deliberate hearing is not necessary lor the hearer; Sajdah will

become Wajib even if he hears unintentionally. ttttSdrar-Slwftofi ;>p.

71K wl. i, vUamiW •*/. ', />/>. I32t

2. Sajdah will become Wajib in caw of reading or hearing even the

translation of an Ayah {of Sajdah) in any language regardless of

whether or not the hearer comprehended that it was the translation

of an Ayah of Sajdah. However, if he was unaware, it is necessary
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thai lie may have been lold thai ll was the Iranslaliun of an Ayah

of Sajdah. If the Ayah of Sajdah was recited, il in nnl necessary to

(ell Ihc listener thai il is Ihc Ayah nfSajdah. ('Atemtui. iW. I, pp. IJ.U

X While ihe recilalion of ihe complete Ayah is necessary for Sajda-

e-Tilawal (o become Wajib. according to some scholar . of Ihc later

age. il will become Wajib even ifjusl the root-word of Sajdah (>^"J

along Willi its preceding or succeeding word Is recited; iherefore,

it Is safer lo perform Sajda-c-TjIilwal in both cases, fftu* B-*

nmrrfrmk »J. », pp. HWW.J

4. In case of reciting an Ayah of Sajdah when not offering &ilfin,

although il is not Wajib lo perform immediate Sajdah, delaying

Ihe Sajdah is Makruh-e-Tanzmi provided Ihe reciter lias Wudu.

M.ir-i.-AIMuli.rp. J03, \v) 2}

5. In case of reciting ao A ,.ih of Sajdali in N.I.ih. il is Wajib to

perform Sajdah inslanlly. If the Musalh delayed ihe Sajdah (i.e. If

lie reciled more iban three Ayahs} he would be a sinner, and as

long as he is in $al.ih or has nal done aoy such acl conlrary to

Salah after ihc Solam, he should perform Sajda-e-Tilawal and

then Sajdah-c-Sahw subsequently. tVurrr-Muihmr. AaftAtf-MMdr. h*
2. pp. mi,

llcwiire! He Alert!

6. I'.ven il someone is no I participating in Tarawih or Shahinah in

Ramadan or he is offering his own Salah individually. Sajda-c-

Tilawal will Mill become Wajib for him in case of listening lo an

Ayah of Sajdah (recited during Tarawih. or Shnblnah). Similarly,
[

SajuVe-Tllawat will become Wajib in case oflistening to an Ayah
j

ofSajdah even from a disbeliever or a minor. Furthermore, having

become adult, if someone has not yet performed Sajdahs despite

M.llnl til S.lfi

hearing Ayahs ofSajdah, he has to make a conservative calculalinn

on safer side a* lo how many Sajdahs he may nol have performed

to dale and then perform Sajdahs accordingly in Ihe slate of Wudu.

Method ofSajdn-c-Tihiwat

7. Go down for Sajdah uttering ^fiAui from standing position and

Otter «*y*fefii!i (In Sajdah} al leut thrice. Then, stand up uttering

&T\ 8*J. Uttering &?'i ki while going down for Sajdali as well us

standing from Sajdali is a Sunnnh whereas both Qiyiims, i.e. going

clown for Sajdah from standing position and standing from

Satdali are Muslahah. >iiak-,'fSiUiiici pp. 731, vol. 1/

5. Sa;da-e-Tilawai does nol require raising hands at the time of

Uttering sSnlw. Similarly, neither Tashahhud i* recited nor Solam

is performed for Sajda-e-Tilawal. 1'fmvit.ni-Ahyie, ml. 2, p,*, 7ix,,

Sajda-c-Shukr

Il is desirable lo perform Sajda-eSliuki on getting any favour such as

birth ofa baby, attainment of wealth, turning up ot a lost thing, curing

of a patient, returning of a traveller and the like. Its method is exactly

Ihe same as that of Sajd,i-c-Tilawat. i 'AlmgDI, "of. I. pp. 136, HaJ-datMAuii.

pp, ?30. nA. 2/

Likewise, ll is an act of Sawab lo perform Sajda-e-Shukr on hearing

any good news or gelling any favour such as the confirmation of visa

lo Madinah, someone's becoming prepared to travel with Dawal-e-

Islami's Madani Qafilahasn result Ofyour successful individual effort,

beholding a practising Sunni scholar, having a blessed dream, a religious

student's passing an exam, gelling rid of a calamity, the death of an

enemy of Islam etc,
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1 'ittising across ilic front ofa MusiiHl is n Grave Sin

1. The beloved and blessed I'rophel -l~>Vi-<itj*
,
»i.J* hhIiI, "ITnny 01

knew whal (harm) lies in passing across the from of his broil

offering sAili, he would siand for 100 years rather than Inking tha

single step* '£huh cm-e-Maiufi, ml I, pp. sik>. ttojn «w

2. Iladrat Sayylduua Imam Malik *t juui^, narrates that Hudn

Sayyiduna Ka'b-ul-Ahbar & J'-'-l- .>*> said. "If ihe person pans

BCroM Ihe front of Musalli knew what sin lies in Ibis, he woi

prefer subsidence into the carih rather than patting. Wot R0m i

muk.,,4, t.pp.H-1 UodiXiih

I hough the one passing across ihe front of Musalli is a sinner, it

does not have any effect on the Salah of thai Musalli- iFuuu^-t

Fifteen Rulings iibout Passing across the front ofa Mitsulli"

I. In a ['.round or a big Masjid, It is iui|ieriiiissible lo pfUH lluouj

from die place of feet of Musalli lo MBWda'-e-SuJud. Mawda'-(

Siljud means Ihe area up lo which sighl spreads when eye sight

fixed at Ihe spot ofSajdah in the state of Qiyain. It is not permissibly

to puss through from ihe place of feet (of Musalli) up lo Mawd;

e-SujOd. fHtomM /*. 104, tat, I. Ihir-ie-MiiiliiHi. ml. 2, pp. 479)

approximate distance of Mawda'-e-Sujud is three yards from

(inwards Qihlah)- 1" olhcr words, ihe distance of Ihree yards fr

feel is Ihe area up lo which sight spreads and Ihrrclorc, in

ground, ihcreis no harm in passing beyond ihis distance. tQfoim

Shari'ui. I'art. I.pp. 114)

1. In a small Masjid or home, if there is no Sutrah in fronl of MusaU

it is not permissible lo pass through from the place of his feel u[

lo (he wall towards Qiblali. CMumgin, vat t. pp. 10*1
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If there it a Sulrah in fronl of Miisalli. there is no harm in passing

beyond the Sutrah. \iMJi

The helglii ol Sutrah should at least be equal (o that of a half arm

{almost a half yard} and ihe thickness of Sutrah should .ii leasi be

equal lo thai of a linger. ikhu-ie-MuUiidr. pp. 4iu. .pi 2$

Imam's Sutrah Is ihe Sulrah for Ihe Muqlndl as well. In other words,

if there ii a Sulrah in front of ihe Imam and somclwdy passes

across ihe fmnl of ihe Muqladl, ihe passing person will not be a

sinner, •n.u'.m. Hubm, vol _>. pp. 4H7\

A tree, man or animal can serve as a Sutrah. fOA»jaA rv 367)

If a man serves as a Sutrah, it is necessary lhal his back faces ihe

front of Musalli. tnJui/r-SiM/r'ai, pp. 616, mi. it (if somebody faces

Ihe face of Musalli, he will be accused, there is no blame on Musalli

In Ihis case. Therefore, an Imam has also to be careful while turning

round and looking back having performed iheSalam; if the Imam
faces the front of the one offering his remaining Saiah, he will be

a sinner.)

If a person is passing across the front of Musalli and another person

passes along with him ai Ihe same pace using him as Sutrah, Ihe

first person will be a sinner and he will automatically become Sulrah

for the second |«rson. rAh«igin, ml. I, pp. 104,

During Salah wiih (ama'al, if someone staris offering Salah at a

rear Saf in spite ofvacancy at the Sal' ahead, ihe newcomer can go

ahead crossing above Ihe neck of (he person offering Salah al ihe

rear Saf, as he himself lost his dignily. (Dvr-n-Mu&un pp. 4S3, ml. 2)

If someone Is offering Salah at so high place lhal the body-parts

of die passing person are not in fronl of Musalli, the passing

person is not a sinner. [BiJaM-Stofto, w. */s. vol, i>
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1 1. If (WO |wrM>r»s want In pass across the front of Mujalll, ther

particular method for doing so. One of them should stand inatu

his back fact the front of Musaili, now ilic other person ••\\am

l>.'.ss using the standing person as a Sutrail. Then, the otherfl

has already passed sliould stand behind the back of (he standi

person in (he position Uiat his hack faces the front of MufJ

Now, the ilrsi person should pass nud the other person s.

rclurn to the side where he had conic from. fAlmgW pp. w,
tt,h!MI-MuhMr, pp. 483. i,J. 2)

12. [fa person is about to pass aomuhe front of Musalli, the Mi

is allowed to prevent him from passing by uttering *W

doing Qira-al loudly or with the gesture of hand, head or eye]

more than these acts is not allowed; for example, grabbing

jerking the clothes or beating U not allowed and, in case of 'At

c-Kasir, his S.il.ili will become Invalid. itto/r-r-AfutJuar. H:\l-ilut-!

ml I pp. <«5>

13. Doing both, Tasbih and gesture simultaneously, is Makriif

e44nkkisnval.2lppnm

14. II a person passes across the front of a woman {offering

she should prevent by Ta$flq i.e. hitting die back of her left,

with the lingers ol her right hand, Ifa mail did Tasini and a wi

tillered Tasblh, the §alah would nut become invalid, hut it

contradiction with Sunnah. fiWrfj

15. The one doing Tawaf is allowed to pass across the front of Mi

lRcd-*ttil-Mkliar, i^. 2. pp. 482

1

Traveller's §alaJi"

Please read ihis booklet in ill entirely. J*J*-J*«I*,u you will reali/c It* benefit*.

v. i
1

h

-in c ofDurud Sluirif

rhc Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, the

must generous and kind JnyhlA j-;»iij- said, "When the day of

pirsday approaches, Allah J*jS* semis His angels, who have papers

•de ol silver and pens made of gold. They inscribe the names of

«e who extensively recite Durud during the day ol Thursday and

night before Friday |l.e. Thursday night}," ir,Mt, e rnmi>h,, fu bb,

h. HU 47, pft I42i

lihJi'U stales in Sura-iun-Nisa. Verse 101:

Ami when you travel in llielnncMt is.no sin for you (o shorten some of your

obligatory prayers; if you (car llui ilid>eliev«s may cause you harm;

undoubtedly the disbellevm are open enemies lo you.

l"i lliiKtllur.wnidine
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Utt-ElSalltll Tu.Ht.1'1 MlA

Wllamah Maulana Sayyid Muhammad Na'im-ud-Din Muradai

-i^jtfj/i*/ has staled: Fear of |l»arni by| non -believe rii is ncii ilic

condition to do Qasr (shortening the $<ilan). Sayylduna Ya'lj

Umavyali JijidKi,^ asked Uie Companion fjadrat Sayyiduna
'

Faruq-e-AVam &&a£i&>, "Wc are in a stale of security and

then why do we Qasr (shorten our Salah|. He jutjw«w©** replied, "I

also wondering about this, therefore 1 asked Ihe beloved and hi

I'tophet -(4»^i-ji*jw*l;>. Upon this Rasulallah J*MHw»hJM«i> rer.

*This is a $adaqali [ charity! from Allah J^iU, so accept ihis $adat

|5^!,'fi ,W.'iih>«.«'. 34T, (ft«tfS*Sft Kh,i2);»»l'M,M,

The Umm-ul-Muminht |Motherof the Helieversl, l.ladral Sayyidag

'Alshah SiddlqaTi H*JU»Morf* narrated. "(Initially! two Kak'at ill"

!

wore commanded as Kird (Obligalion). When die beloved ami blc

Prophet -L..i'i«ii:juti,t* migrated, then four Rak'aT were comma

as t-ard bul the Sal.'.'li during a journey was left ill the initial two

of Fard." (Snf\<1i Button, pp. WW, ml 2. Ihdi.t39.t5l

Companion fjadrat Sayyiduna 'Abdullah bin 'Umar WMfca*» na

that the beloved Prophet of Allah >1« -iti t£* jw ei J* designate

Itak'at for the $alah offered during a journey and ordered that th

a complete |$alah| and not incomplete. Implying that even Uk

apparently two Rak'at were curtailed bul ll is nol incomplete and in

of reward, these two are equal lo the four Rak'al. 'Sunan flw.tfftfc*

Defining the Distance of a Journey

According to Shari'alt (Islamic law|, a Traveller is a person who

his place of residence, i.e. city or village, with an intention to ira»

least |three-days-distance i.e.] 57.5 miles (approximately 92 kik

(km)|. IDrrhctl from Fata*arHa:o\iyyak. 11J. & pp. 243, BuMr-t-SIUir'ai,

P!>. 740. ?4ll
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fhen docs One Qualify as a Traveller?

Hoes not become a traveller by merely intending to travel. According

iunlc Law, one is only ordained as a Traveller when he has Iravellcd

«>nd the populated areas of his township l.e. a village or a cily. For a

dweller, it is also necessary dial he travels beyond the populalcd

i Mil ruunding his cily. •Dtn-r-MulhiOr A IbktAd-MukUr, i ft 3 pp. 722}

leaning of"Travel beyond the Populated Areas"

I

travel beyond ll:e populated areas" means dial one has I ravelled

>l Ihe populated area along Ihe roule ofone's Inlendcd I ravel, even il

populated anas have not ended in direction parallel to ii- >t:t>»»«>.

i Mi

[finition of "Surroundings" ofa City

become a Traveller, it is not necessary for a city dweller to trawl

ond ihe village adjacent lo the outskirts of his city. Similarly, it is

necessary for him lo cross ihc orchards adjacent lo the outskirts ol

Si/, even If ihe guardians or the workers of these orchards reside

(feln, (HuJ-ddl'MutaSr, •>'. 2 pp. 7221

ire are certain places oulside of the outskirts of Ihe city that are

Seated for special activities of ihc city dwellers, like the cemeteries,

|Be racecourse grounds, wastage dumpsites, |landtllls| eic. If these

[es are adjacent lo Ihe cily ihrn il is necessary to cross them otherwise,

:re is some disiance between these places and ihc cily, ihen It is

! necessary lo cross them, to become a Traveller, abid)

ic Condition Required for Becoming a Traveller

I far as "travel" Is concerned, il is also necessary that when a person

(barks on a journey, he has an intention to cover, from ihc place of
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his departure, three days-distance (i.c. approximately 92 km). If

departs with an inlenlion lo cover two-days-distance (that is less

92 km)* and upon his arrival there, decides to travel to another local

which is also at a distance of IftfiS than Ihree-days-distance {i.e.

(lion 92 Km) he Is Mill mu a traveller, and 11" he were lo travel art

the glohe in a similar manner, he would Mill not be consider

Traveller. fGtoijo, Om-t'MnklWxif, m»\ ?./?. 722. 72*\

Another condition which needs to be met to become n Traveller, is

the person should have an inlentlon to cover ihe three- days-dist

[I.e. approximately 92 km| tU a stretch. If one had made an Intel

(o cover two-days-dislance, then would attend lo some chores hcuj

travelling further for one-days-dislancc Ihcn Ihis would no I coiisltH

man Intention lo travel for ihree-dayn-dtoancc [l.e. approximately!

km ai a stretch |. Therefore, he would not be considered a I ravelli

ritafar -.->''„„i„. , IV . .vi.d.'. ii

Types ofHometowns |Wii(au|

There are Two Types of "Hometowns;"

1. Original Hometown (Wa(an-e-Asli|: Ihe lown or cily in wr

a person was born, or where one's household members reste

where one Is a permanent resident and has no intention to h\t\

2. Temporary Hometown [Walan-c-lqamat]: The town or city wr

a person intends lo slay for (lite next] fifteen days or more. < vtfmi

•!. I. pp. t42\

Circumstances that Void Temporary

Hometown {Wittan-c-Io^aniatl

One Temporary Hometown | Wa(an-e-Iqamat| cancels smother. Tl

lo say thai if a person stayed al a town or city for fifteen days or
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[n he went to another lown with an intention lo slay ihcre for the

fifteen days, then the first town will no longer remain his Temporary

ui town; whether there is a three- days-distance (i.e. approximately

(Inn) between the two towns or not.

tllarly, a Temporary Hometown |Wa)ane-Iqainal| Is voided if a

*in returns to his Original Hometown |Wa\ane-Asli| or embarks

i ihrce-days-dlslance. fOm**M*kluar, ,u .'. pp. 7.11, Hafof-e-Simrat, rot

». Mil

to Routes For a Journey

ttcre are two routes to a particular destination, one is a three-day*

lance [i.e. approximalcly 92 km] and ihe other is not, then the route

Br follows is used lo determine whether one is n Traveller or not. If

tc look the shorter route, then lie Is not a Traveller but if he look ihe

-r routei then he is a Traveller, even though he had no real reason

>ke Ihe longer route. rAtamgH i»«f. /. pp IfA Ihrrr-Hathiat 4 taMitf-

ifn >J. 1. pp. 726)

low long does a Traveller Remain a Traveller?

fpcrson remains a Traveller until and unless he returns lo his city or

igc or if he does not make intention to slay in the populated area for

|t»p!ete fifteen days hut this is applicable when he has travelled three-

s-distance (that is approximately 92 km). Hence if he decides to

un before covering a distance of Tlirec-Manail (that is approximately

km), he is no longer a Traveller no matter he is In uninhabited land.

(W, Yl. PSS9, DurrcMulhuU. Y>. P72S)

[the Journey is Impermissible then ?

rtlier the journey is for a permissible reason or not, Ihe rules

mining to the Traveller will apply. fWMgm; ml 1, pp. U9>
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Employer& Employee TravellingIn Company

[I an employee carninj; salaries on a monlhly or minimi burn, \ra\

wild Ills employer ihen he h a Follower of his employer; an ohedH
'.mii is .1 Follower of liis lather and a sindeni whose teacher proW(

food lor him. is a Follower of his leacher. Follower will be deemed

follow ihe intention of his leader. Therefore, ihe Follower should inqul

about Ihe intenlions of the leader and act according lo his answer

shortening his $alnh|. If Ihe lender did nol provide an answer, then d

Follower must cvalualc whether ihe deader Is a Traveller or a Reside*

If Ihe leader is a Traveller, then ihe Follower should also c.msi<

himself as n Travelk'r and If Ihe leader is a Resident, then he sriotfl

consider himself as a Resident, as well.

II it is -ml known whclher Ihe leader is a Traveller or a Resident itfl

aftei (ravelling mi* three-days distance Ii.l-. approximately 92 kJ
follower should Qasr [shorten his$alah|. Befdrethelhree-days-dl

[approximately 92 kmj is covered he should pray die normal !>a

[with full number of Rak'ai|. If he could nol ask his leader Ihen I

same rules apply as if he asked bul did nol gel an answer, tnen

fata , w...i .(•-,». .,« :. ,-»/. 743, m>

Once 1 have Finished My Work I will Go Back!

Suppose a traveller stayed, whether to ailend some work or to

his friends, for Iwo, three days or even thirteen or fourteen days;

intends lo leave as soon as his work is finished, in all these circumslat

own if many years pass while flip-Hopping on a decision io leave

considered as a traveller and should Qasr. tlbU, pp. 747, 'AlamgM, ml.]

139}
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The Rulings forWoman'sJourney
ft h nol permissible for a woman lo travel for ihr,v <W j.«
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visa Is Issued lor u maximum of three years). This is n temporary visa

and iir.)-.l In- renewed after every three years, with usually some fces<

being associated with the rcnew.il. As this visa is Issued for a specific

period of time, the intention of staying there permanently (and makinj

ii an tlriyin.il Hometown] i* not valid even though one reside* there

I

widi his wife and children and even if he resides In U.A.E. |on vUas|

for one hundred years, L'.A.II. cannot be his Original llomelmvn

|Wa|an-e-Asli|. Whenever he returns from a journey, he would have

lo make an Intention In slay |Jbr the next fifteen days or more]. Fori

example, a person lives in Dubai and for learning Sunnehs, he

undertakes u Sunnah-lnspiring journey in a Madani Qafilali with die

Devoteei of the Prophet, lo Abu Phabl - the capital of U.A.L'., which is

approximately 1 50 Urn away. Upon his return, if he wants lo stay in

Dubai, he has to make an intention lo stay for the next fifteen days or

more otherwise rules pertaining to a traveller would be applicable lo

him. However, If it is apparent from Ms circumstance* and condition

thai he will spend fifteen or more days in Dubai. I hen he has become

Resident now.

If a person*! nature of business is such that it requires Shari'ah-lrav

ami he does not live in Dubai fur complete fifteen days then he wil

remain a Traveller | since he Is on visas | and has lo Qasr [shorten bis

§alah|, although several years haw passed arriving to or departing from:

his wife and children. Those who supply goods to far of]' cities, or those'!

who transport goods from city-to-cily and coiinlr>'-to-country,or those

who are drivers [for transportation companies] must memorize the

rules.

An I ndfeptiwable Rule for tlic Visitor ofMftdlMn

One made an Intention to slay (for the next fifteen or more day*) but

his circumstances indicate that he would not be able lo stay for fifteen

days then his intention is not valid. I'or example, a person travels [over

92 km or more] to perform the Haj pilgrimage and after the beginning

ni the month of £ul-l.lah>h, he mode an intention to stay in the Blessed

Moltlta for the next fifteen days. His intention is nullified since he will

have to go to Mlna on the 8™ of4ul-H«#al| (and on Uie 9J' to) 'Ar.ilal

in order to fulfil Ihe rigbis of his Haj pilgrimage. Therefore he will not

be able to stay for intended (i.e. fifteen) days in the blessed city of

Makkah. However, If one makes an intention to stay in Makk.il: alter

reluming from Mlna, then Ins intention will be valid provided he could

in fact slay in Makkah for Ihe next fifteen days or more. In case, there

|| 1 great possibility that he would leave within the fifteen days for die

enlightened uty of Medina or return hack to his own country then he

wDUM still remain a traveller. tiiuo-rWM(<iK »..' .-. />/» ?& WmtM "'.

>.;<p MO)

Over- Staying for l.laj having 'Umnih Visa only?

Those having an Intention whether to slay illegally lor l.laj after I ravelling

on 'Unirah Visas or to reside in any country of the world alter the

expiration of their visas will he considered Residents until they live in

llut city or village in which Ihey were as a Resident a; ihe lime of

expiration of their visas; they can live there for decades they will slill

remain as Residents. However, once Ihey travelled from that city or

village Willi an intention lo cover a distance of 92 km or more, they

become a Traveller as soon as Ihey went out of township and now
their intention to slay [for fifteen days] is void.

For example, someone went to Makka-tul-Mukarramah from Pakistan

on TJmrali visa and. at the time of expiry of his visa, he was in Makkah-

tul-Mukarramah as a Resident then the rules pertaining to a Resident

1MM k „ an f Mb SMmwwt 0J me.-! torn Mallnli w)w» (U| pUgiM* live in WM> It *i« h>
»<.rntpj''..,—j r-n p* llw ll/; iMiuli.
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will apply cm him. Lei us suppose thai afterwards he went :o )cr!dah or

to Madinah-lul-Munawwarah, he became a Travollar even he would

reside here far decades, lie will Mill remain a Traveller even if

returns lo Makkah-uil-Mukarramah and he will haw lo Qasr shorten
,

his Salah |.

However, If the Visa i* renewed, one can make an Intention lo Stay

Ihe uetl fifteen days).

Remember! It Is no) permissible to violate the laws of a country which!

might result in Tallinn prey of banes like vilification, bribes and lies etc.

My Master, "Ala l.ladrat, Imam ol Ahl-c-Siinnal, I;l.idral 'Allnmah

Maular.a, Ash-Shah Fmftlri Ahmeil Ua/.A Khan ^•J \*>tb states in hi

hiliiuvi Rariawiyyah: "Amongst the Miih.il) | Allowed | actions, some

declared as 'crimes' by the law of the land. Indulging in these acts tit

violating I he laws) would tantamount to presenting oneself foi

punishment and disgrace, and this Is Impermissible." \D*rivt4jnm FmSi

e-Sata^jaaA, »,«'. 17, pt> JWi Therefore, staying without visa in an)

country or for Naj is impermissible. To categorize this illegal stay foi

l.laj as a blessing nf Allah J*>V and the grace of the Exalted Prophet]

JU,J i*^,.'»*UJ* is a grave audacity.

Qajr (Shortening the f?alah | isWajib

It Is Wajlb for a Traveller ti> Qasr [shorten his ?alah| i.e, those I ard

Salah that bears fiinr Rak'at | Ihnt Is ?nhar, 'Asr and 'lsha| should

offered as two Kak'at. For a Traveller thc$e two Itak'at, are equivalent

to the complete Salah - full four Itak'at.

If he offend four Rak'at intentionally and sat for Qa'dah after lb

second Rak'al then bis laid is fulfilled and the last two Rak'at count as

Kail |Supererogatory] hut he is a sinner and entitled to the fire of Hel

as he has forgone a Wajih. Therefore, he mnsi also repent.

In the event thai he did not sit for Qa'dah after ihe second Kak'at then

his Kaid were not fulfilled and all four Rak'at would be counted as

Nail. Except, If he made an intention for residing [for ihe nexl fifteen

days) before Ihe Sajdah 1 of the third Rak'at ihen his Fard will not be

voided, but he will haw lo revert hack to the standing position of

Qiyam and should repeal the Rukii' |Rowing-position| for his third

Rak'at: and if he made ibis intention during the Sajdah of third Rak'al

then his Fard are voided. Similarly, if he neither did the Qlrii-at IQuraiitc

recitation] in any of ihe first two Rak'al nor in both, his Salah would

be invalid. fa&r-*.5ftfrftc «i /. pp. 743, -AlnmtM w£ /, pp /."-»»

II Someone Made the Intention of

Four kuk'itt Instead of Qa$r, then....

A Traveller made an intention to offer four Rak'at of Hand instead of

Qasr (shorten his Salah) and thereafter realized and offered Salain alter

two Rak'al, his Salah has been accomplished. Similarly, a Resident made
an intention to offer two Rak'at of I'ard instead ofdie four but completed

the four and offered Salain after four Rak'at then bis Salah is

accomplished. The honourable Fuqaha llurists of Islamic jurisprudence]

JUW i4>? have states: "In the intention of Salah, it is not necessary to

designate the number Of Rak'at, as this is implied. Therefore, making

an error In designating the number ol" Rak'al in the intention is not

harmful." 'Wai7-r-.WH.wwr. ml.2,n». 1201

A Travelling Imam and Resident Muqtadi (Follower)

|When praying Congregational Salah.l it is a necessary requirement for

the follower to know whether the Imam is a Traveller or a Resident,

for Ihe follower's compliance lo be true; whether It was known at the

1 A ipvifk rn-Ki.ut.iit iifBMm in'v.Tj ejxlcof Sfllttelc
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Mmcuf beginning the Salah or afterwards, Therefore, an Imam should

announce lhai he is a Traveller before beginning la lead ihe Salah and

in OH mat he did noi make the announcement al ihc beginning

Salah llten he should announce afterwards. "1 am a traveller. All Rcidcn

Islamic brothers should complete llieir Salah" [1,0. iheir full four Rak'.il].

lliurr-cMuilnilr. mi 2, pp. ?.*m II he had announced al the beginning, even

ihen he should announce after Salah, lhai he is a Traveller as (hose

who were not present al the beginning of Salah would also come to

know, In the event Mint il is obvious and known Uiat the Imam Is a

Traveller Ihen announcing after the Salah Is MoMahab. iBaha^f shm'ai,

Resident Follower& the Remaining two Rak'at

When an Imam is a Traveller and he Qasr [shortens his Salahj and 111

followers complete their remaining Salah, then inslead of reciting

Siira-lul-Faliliah in the third and fourth Rak'ai of the hard they should

stand silenl (or (he estimated time it takes lo recite Sura-tul-railhah.

ilkin-r Mathlar. wL 2. pp. ?3X Oeiiwd/rom SI^Lli-rShitl'^i. P.i/t /, pit, ItHt

Arc Siiuiufi of$al;1Ji Kxcmptcd for Travellers?

Tliere is no Qnsr (shortening of $alahj in Sunnah Salah. They shoi

be ottered it Iheir entirety. In a slate of fear or haste. Sunnah. arc waive

but they should to be offered in slale of peace. rytfangM .vl ),,»,-. IS9',

In Relation to the five letters of "Salah", Five Madnni Pearls

I'crtiiining to offering .Salah on a Moving Conveyance

1. [Por a Traveller who has travelled] Outside the city, {"outside tl

city", refers lo (he place from where Qasr becomes Wajib upon

Traveller!, one can offer Nafl Salah while riding on a conveyaiK

(e.g. moving car, bus, or van). In ihls condition, turning towards

the direction of Qiblah Is not a pre-condition and Ihc Traveller

should adopt the direction, the conveyance is moving in. If the

Traveller docs not face thiiv direction, ihen the Salah is uol

permissible. Turning towards the Qiblah is nol a condition, even

It Ihe time of beginning the Salah, One merely faces the direction

Ihc conveyance is moving in.

2. During the Salah, offer KuluV and Sujud by gestures and (ft is

necessary that) the motion for Sajdah should be lower than lhai ol

ihe RuJtQ*. (i.e. ooe has lo bend more for Sajdah than ihe Ruku').

On a conveyance where there is suftlcienl room available, like on

a moving train, then one will have lo offer Nail Salah while standing

and turning lowards the Qiblah.

i. After a village dweller leaves his village he can offer Nad Salah on
Ihe conveyance. uhuijai-MubMr. w£ 2,pp.mt

4. Ifone began Salah outside city, on ihe conveyance, and during his

Salah entered the cily, he can complete his Salah until he reaches

his bouse. fDnrr^-MaUaar, wl. ?.pp,589)

5. In a moving vehicle, one cannot offer any Hard Rak'ai, Sunnah

Rak'ai of I'ajr and all Wajib Rak'ai nor the Sajdah of recitation,

provided ihe verse of Sajdah was recited on land. The Wa;ib Rak'ai

include the Wilr Rak'at, or Ihe Vowed [Naif] Salah, or dial Natl

Salah that was invalidaied after one started il |because of any

reason], AH the aforementioned, cannot be performed on a moving

vehicle without a valid excuse. If a valid excuse is upheld then il is

a condition that all the aforementioned should be ottered while

standing and turning towards ihe Qiblah if possible, otherwise (i.e.
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If11 is impossible then | In any possible manner. Repeat this $alari

afterwards, (Bektr-e-shan'ai, !•/. /. pp. 67S i

If'ji Traveller Stands up to offer third \h\ I. 'al then...?

If a Traveller starts the third Kak'al in hisQa$r $alah then there are

Iwq possibilities:

1. If he .sal for lhe Qa'doh-e-Akhirah (filial Qa'dah) [after the second

Uak'at) for an estimated lime il takes to recite Ihe Tashahhud, ihcu

as long as lias not offered the Sajdah of the ihird Itnk'at he must

revert back lo the Qa'dah position and after performing Sajdah -c-

Sahw, perform Salam (ai\d finish his 2>aliih|; and if he did not revert

back and offered Salam while standing, even then his $alah will be

accomplished, but he has forgone a Sunnali.

If lie has oAered Sajdah of third Kak'al then he must add another

Kak'al |lo make it four] and finish il after performing Sajdah-c-l

Safiw. In this scennrio the lust two Rak'al will be regarded as Nail.

2. If he stood up without sluing for the Qa'dah-e- Akhirah [after ll«

second Rak'al] then as long as he did not offer the Sajdah of the

third Rak'al, he should revert back lo die Qa'dah and after

performing Sajdah-c-Sahw offer Salam.

II be offered the Sajdah of third Kak'al (without silling in Qa'dah

after the second Rak'at, then his], l
;ardi have been voided. Now, he]

should add another Rak'al |to make it four] and offer Sajdah-el

Sahw and complete his ?alah. All these lour Rak'al will be regarded)

as Nail. (Offering two Rak'al of Kard still remains as an obligation
]

upon him).

TnnHrr'iSiUli

QadA !>alah and the Journey

I'he ?alah missed In ihe .wale of being a Resident will have lo be made
up IQada] as normal, even during a journey; and Ihe $aUh missed

during a journey |as a Traveller] will have to be made up [Qada] as Qasr

(and will be shortened! even afler becoming a Resident.

IM
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Drops ofMercy Fell on MoAs Well

An Islamic brother o( Korangi, llab-ul-Madina Karachi (appro*. 22 yeai

old) mokes Ihe following slalenienl:

Unfortunately] 1 had indulged in many evils such as missing ^alfl

watching lllm and dramas, fashion and company of wicked friends,

was a spoilt youngster whose precious life was passing In sins. Th(

crescent of Ramadan (1426 A.1I.) appeared and the rain of Allah's mere)

began lo .shower. Some drops of mere)' showered on me as well and

performed collective I'likaf during the last ten days of Ramadan in lh<

Kiirimia Qadiriyyah Mas/id of Korangi, Bab-ul-Madina Karachi.

Tlit prolonged dark niglil of my life** anliimn began to lurn intc

the bright morning of die spring. J^v-.iiii' participation in the collectivJ

I'likaf changed my life-style altogether; I not only repented of all ihj

sins, began to offer $al;ih, grew beard, began to wear the turban but

also travelled with a 30 days Sunnah-inspiring Madam Qafilali oi

Diwnt-e-lshml, ihe international non -political religious mm-i-mem ol

the Quran and Summit in tlie company of the Prophet's lovers in i>rdct|

lo learn sunnah,

J*iUAwli ai ihis moment in time, I am carrying out the Madai

work of Dawat-e-Islami asaZeliQalilahZimniadarin aMasjid.

^JijUSiulj* v^lj^lj^

I Method of Missed Salaih*

PIimh: read thii hoaklct in it* entirely. JuUjMthS you will reallie its benefit*.

Excellence of Ourtid Sharif

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our hearl and mind, Ihe

most generous and kind J*ifAi«UuM*faJ* said, 'Reciting linnul

upon me is refulgence on Ihe bridge of §irat. The one reciling Durud

upon me eighty times on Friday, his eighty years' sins will he forgiven."

\lAt-.la'Hl'ii\'$!iRlr
l py J?'J. /ladli 5I$I)

The 4'' and 5* verses ofSural) Mfl'un (Section 30) warn as under:

So disaster Is for those $alah offerers who are heedless nf llicir $alah.

[Mufassir-e-Shahlr, Makeem-ul-Ummat, yadrat Mulli Ahmad Yar Khan

|

jiui i>? *ii states regarding Ayah No. 5, "There are some cases of

heedlessness: never offering the S>Iah, offering the S.alah irregularly,

[
' A.v.-iti(tj; li>l|nnaH OiMir>-
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not offering the §alah al proper time, offering Ijialah by incorrect mctht

offering tlic $alah witliout biking interest, offering the Salan witht

contemplation, offering the $alah lazily and curdestiy." Wfc-irf-VflSiB

Horrible Valley of Hell

There is a mention of the word "Wail" in verse number 4. Sudr-uj

Shari'ah Hadrat Maulana Muhammad Amjad 'All A'fami ^ujw*»i

says, "In Hell, Ihere is n valley that is so horrific that even llel

seeks refuge from lis severity. Tim valley is called "Wall" and it is to

those who miss llieir SaLih deliberalely." (/((.\We-M.i/fVi/. ,"(> Wfl wi /J

Mountains would Melt Down due (o Heat

l.ladrat Sayyiduna Imam Muhammad bin Ahmad Zaliabl -* jwj;i

says, "It has been said that there is a valley In Hell bearing ihe name

'Wall*. If even mountains of Uie world are put into it. ihey would mcll

due to its heal It is Ihe abode of those who arc sluggish in their S.ihih

and offer Salad beyond stipulated lime making it Qatla. unless they fe

ashamed of their recklessness and repent in the court of Alia!) _W

The Torment of I lead-Crushing

The beloved and blessed Prophet A>jJ.fd*ju*;iJ- said lo his ble

companions hz-jmuo*}, "Two angels (Jibrall and Mikail -jjju*i) ca

to me tonight and took me lo the sanctified land where I saw that

person was lying and another person was standing by his head holding

a stone. The standing person was repeatedly crushing his head with t

stone and every time his head would heal. I asked the angels, U..U.U

who is he?' They requested me to proceed further (and after showing

other scenarios of torment) they answered, 'The first person you

[was the one who had abandoned the Quran having read it and would

eep at the time of Pard Salali, (so) he will be punished like that until

Jte Hay of Judgement'." &*# n»Uxati, pp. 4;\ ntf, < y^m ?!W7j

flames of Fire in the Grave

lA man'* sister died; when he returned after burying her, he recalled thai

fens pouch of money had dropped Into her grave. So he relumed lo the

I pveyard in order lo dig it out. When he dug it open, he saw a terrifying

Bcene. The flames of tire were blazing in his sisler'x grave. He quickly

filed up the grave again and rushed desperately towards his mother

find asked her, "Dear mother! How were Ihe deeds of my sister?" She

uid, "Son! Why are you asking?" He replied Tve seen flames »\ fire

Mazing in her grave." On hearing Utis, his mother began to cry loo and

]

uid, "Your sister used to inlss her ?alah and would offer Jjialah beyond

Ihe stipulated iime."/^fcfl6-W-JftiMfr./).MJ

Dear Islamic brothers! When such bitter torments are for those who

Jffer Jjialati beyond stipulated lime, then how (perilous) would be the

Hid ofthose who do not offer ijnlah al all?

fone l-orgcts to offer §aliifi then...?

he beloved RasOl ofAllah --rti^J^«i>said, "Ifone misses his ?alah

to sleep or forgetfulness, he should offer It when he recalls as H

uid be time of that Salali (for Hltn%*(SOWf$liaUm.pik 3M. ti<utn684\

..ie reverent Islamic jurists Jwtin*? say, "If one misses his Salali due

" sleep or forgetfulness, it is Faro" for him lo offer it asQadJi there will

k no sin of missing the $alah for him in Ihiscase. However, he should
"cr the §alah as soon as he recalls or wakes up provided it is nol a

akritli lime, further delay is \Ukri\h." tteU'-cSbarfw.pp. 70i, i*v. n

i->t
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Will the Sawiib ofAda be given ifJjalah

Missed due to Unavoidable K casan?

There is a Fatwa concerning whether or nal one will earn IheSawabi

an "Adi* F'lijr Salah (offered within prescribed lime) In ease of ollerli

II as "Q,'.d'i" S-dah (offered beyond stipulated time) due lo sleep; A'

flaaYat Imam Ahmad Kara Khan pfJtta-JiMb Males on page 161 (volui

8) of Fatawa-edtazaviyyan, "As far as ihe &iw.ih Tor ilie Ada Salah

concerned, ll is under the omnipotence of Allah ->>'*. II" Allah wouj

see iliat he was not negligent on bis part at all, he had been waking wit

Intention to remain awake till dawn hut Went into sleep InaJverlendfl

then there will be no sin on his pari." The Merciful Prophet _. u d jJ

Wtstute* "Sleeping is not recklessness in any casei recklessness .•an

part of one who does not offer Salah (despite being awake) until rha

time of nest ^aluh begins." i&ajiilt Muilim, ty, W. i/oMO&li

Sleeping in (lie Last Part of ilie Night

If one goes to sleep after the time of Salah had started and resulUtt

the time (of Salah) elapsed, rendering the Salah Qada, he will delin)

become sinner provided lie was not confident enough lo wake op n<

Ihere was someone who con awake him. In fact, U cannot be pcrinilt

to sleep even before the Marling of limingH of Fair Salah provide!

most pari of the night was spent In wakefulness and i'. Is almost sun

ib.il if one sleeps now, he will not be able to wake within the timinC

{of Fair). m<>tt<i>-c-s!mi't,>. w. 701. wrf i>

Waking till Lare Night

Dear Islamic brothers! If there Is a fear of missing Fajr Salah due

staying awake lill late hours ai night in gatherings of ?.ikr and Na'i

religious congregations etc. one should sleep in the Masjid in such

142

case with the intention of I'tikaf or sleep at a place where someone

trustworthy for arousing him is available or he should set an alarm

block which can wake him up hut one should not depend upon just

one timepiece as it may run down or turn off because of being hit by

band in sleep. The reverent scholars JUjuim^. say, "If one fears thai he

»milJ miss the l
;a|r Salah, he Is not allowed lo slay awake till late hours

at iiighi without Shari permission." >RadM Mvhtir. pp .'.'. ./ -';

Definitions ofAdfi, Qada and Wfljlb-ul-I'ftdiifi

Carrying oul commandments within ihcir stipulated timings is called

Ada.

Carrying out commandments after the elapsing ofstipulated timings is

,.i;!oi<Ji,iili.

If some flaw occurs In carrying out a commandment, repeating ihat

worship LO compensate Co* thai flaw Is called I adaii (Revision).

If Takbir-e-TtihrTmah was uttered within the stipulated lime, $aliili

would not become Qada; It is still Ada. fDi/r-re-Uitlthii ,•„•. 627-633, ml 2j

But In case of Fajr, lumu'ab, and Fid Salah, it i- necessary lo perform

Salam (of Salah) within the stipulated time; otherwise Salah will not be

Valid. >li.ib#r-e~Shtiitoi pp. 701, vul. h

To miss t?alah without a lawful exemption is a grave sin, II is Fard to

perform it as Qada and repent sincerely by heart. By virtue of repentance

or an acknowledged Mai J**S*i4ft&ei die sin of delay (In offering the

Salah) will be forgiven. (Bwwr-AfcrtAtffc pp. ffM, »/. 2\ Repentance will

only be valid If one offers Qada of the missed Salah. Repentance

without performing Qada is not repeninnce because ihe Salah which

was due on him is slill due and how can repentance be valid withuut

refraining from sin! •Ra,l-tlulM,i^i0i.i<y.fi2?. wi. 2/

m
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HayTat Sayyiduna Ibn-e-'Abbas Ui^uiJ,.&* reports thai ihc Prophet ofj

Allah, ihc intercessor ofUmmah >L»-j»^lj^»ii>
1 said. "The one whoj

repents without abandoning sins is like ihc one who Jokes with Alia

J*aJ*. ISIlu ''ml faxln. jy. •'.«, ipf. 5. tfnd« 7/75J

There arc Three Pillars ofltcpcnrance

Nadral 'Allaman Sayyid Muhammad Nalrn-iid-Pm MuradSbadi aj.
says, "There are three pillar* ofrepentance:

1. Admitting thesin.

2. Peeling ofshame.

3. Determination in abandon Ihc sin. If Ihe sin is compensable. It is

must l<> compensate lor i|. For example, ii is necessary for the

completion of repentance of ihe abandoncr of $alilh lo otter die

missed Salah as Qada."/K<t,..-,iw.»/-7r/&i. j>, n\

It is Wajib to Arouse a Sleeping Person for §tilitii

If someone is sleeping or he has forgotten lo offer Salah, it Is Wajib for;

Ihe other who is aware of it to rouse the sleeping person or remind the

one who has forgotten lo oner §ulah. fflsflWstorVu, «, 701, wrf. M
(Otherwise, the one who is aware wdl lie sinner). Remember! Housing
or reminding will be Wajib only if ii is almost sure thai he would offer

?.dah; otherwise not.

Wake Op, It s Time for Kajr!

Dear Islamic brothers! Earn heaps of Sawah by waking up sleeping

Islamic brothers for !>alah. In the Madani environment of Dawat-e-

Islami, waking die Muslims for $ala-tul-Pajr is called 'Sada-e-Madinah.'

Though $ada-e-Madinah is not Wajib, awaking Muslims for Pajr §alah

".in act of&*w*b which every Muslim should perform. However, care

mist be taken thai no Muslim is distressed on account Dfcalling Sn-A.i-

Mad inah.

An I ncidem

An l.damic brother told me {Sag -e-Madinah **.;»• ), "We, a lew Islamic

withers, were passing by a lane calling $ada-e-Madinali using a

megaphone at Ihe time of Pajr $alah. Meanwhile, Inlerrupling us, a

person said that his child who could not .steep all Ihc nighi had just

-Upl. He requested us not In use the megaphone. We got annoyed

with that person as lo whai lypc of Muslim he was. We were awaking

people for 5alah and he was preventing us, By chance, the next day We

gain moved towards the same lane calling Sadae-Madinah. The same

person was standing in gloom al the verge of the lune and said to u>.

Today again my son had not slept all Ihe night, he has fust gone to

Sleep, I am standing here to request you people to pass by this lane

tilenlly,'

'this incident shnws thai !sada-e-Madinah should he called without using

megaphone and even when calling withoul II. one should nol raise his

voice so loudly that It disturbs Islamic sisters offering Salah or reciting

the Holy Quran inside homes, patients, aged people and children or

those who have fallen uslecp alter ollering the Salah in its earlier lime.

Il someone prevents us from calling Sada-e-Madinah we should humbly

a|xiUigise lo him rather than making arguments with him; further, we
should have positive opinion about him as surely no Muslim can

Oppose awaking people for Salah; most probably, he would be facing

some genuine problem. Even if he is an abandoner of Salah. we are

slill not entitled to behave aggressively. Instead, we should entice him

towards Salah politely making our individual effort on any other

appropriate occasion,
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Apart from Aafiu-e-Fajr, care should be taken iii using Masjid speaker

or sound systems (or gatherings in streets or homes making il surt

ih.it the kohiicI of the speaker docs not disturb diose worshipping ai

homes, paticnis, infants, sleeping ones etc.

An Incident nbout 'Realization of Public Rights'

To be considerate <if public rights i.s extremely necessary, Our past saint

were wry careful in Ibis regard, Therefore, Mujj.i-tul-IsJani Sayyldun

liiijin Mohammad Gharali MiJih*,*ji reports thai Sayyklunu liuai

Ahmad bin lhiiib.il «t'*Ji««&i&>(* had a si mlen I who spent niaiw year* ii

his company acquiring knowledge. One day, as he came, the Imar

turned his lace away (expressing his annoyance); when Ihe sindc

insisted lo let him kmiw Ibc reason of aimoyauie. he -*,;-i,oiiv-.. mi
"Yon have expanded (he corner wall of your house- up to a man*

height towards ihe roadside hindering a thoroughfare oflhe Muslims.'

In Other wwrds, "How call I be pleased wllh you whereas you hat

abstracted die passage oflhe Muslims!" Hfyitol-'Vlam, />!• .% wi 5j Thi

incident contains lesson for those who obstruct public pathways

getting terrace etc. constructed Outside Iheir homes,

Offer '!;]'} Salali as Soon as Possible

It is Wajib to offer Ihc missed Qada $alah at the earliest. However,

delay is permissible for the sake of earning livelihood for family an

meeting personal needs. Therefore, one should keep earning livelihor,

and offer the Qada Salah in spare times until all Qada Salah ar.

offered. (EbMe-MatkUr. pp, Mfi, k-/. 21

Offer Your Qariit $afafi in Seclusion

Offer Qada $alab in seclusion; do not reveal it to others even to familj

members and close friends (for example, do not say like: I missed Fafi
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Jjalah today or I am offering Qada of missed $alali of lifetime etc.) as

mentioning (your) sin (to others) is MakruIi-c-Tahrirni and a sin, lltad-

rf*f.writer, ft-i. '..H> .,>•. 2> Therefore, do noi raise hands far the Takbir of

Quniit while offering Qada of Witr Jjinlah in the presence of others.

Lifetime Qad;\ on the Last Friday of Ramadan?

Some people offer Qadii of lifetime missed Salah in congregation on

the last Friday of Kainadan-ul-Mubarak and assume thai all the Qada

Salali of lifetime has been offered by offering this, one $alnh; It is

nuihing hut a sheer fallacy. iHJ«i—-si>i«!'«i, pp. 70S, twt H

Calculation orQadJA §alan of the Whole Life

The one who has never offered Salah and now has been blessed with

the desire lo offer the Qada of lifetime missed Salali should make a

conipulaiinii from the day when he reached puheriy. If the dale "'

puberty is not known, it is safer that the man should make compute! inn

from the age of 12 years and the woman should do the same Irom Ihc

age of!) years, i/<imi..i toy .» •<•' t» fjad u,, 0, >S4, u-i. Hi

Order ofOffering Qada $alah

While offering lifetime Qada Salah, one may first oiler all Fajr Salah,

then all Zuhar Salah and similarly 'Asr, Maghrib and 'Isha Salah.

Method ofOffering Qada !>aliih (Hanafi)

There are 20 Rak'at of Qada Salah in a day: two Rak'at I'ard of l
;ajr,

four 01'?uhar, four of 'Asr, three of Maghrib, four ofTsha and three

Rak'at of Witr (Wajib). Make intention like this,"! am Offering the very

first Fajr that I missed." Similar inlenUon may bemade for every missed

Salah. If one has a large number of missed Salah to offer, il is peiinissible

for him to avail following relaxations:
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.

Ulierlng Ihe Tnsbihal in RukiV and Sujud {*&&$&&&3^,
once instead of Ihrice. However, one must always make sure in all

sorts of Salah llwi he starts uttering Ihe 'y' of &J*i having
completely bcni for Ruku' and that he begin* i<i lifi his head up

from Rukfl
1

having uttered UicV of+&.. Similar care lias to he-

taken ill Su)dah.

2. Ulicring %> &i*i' i|,ree times in tlie 3" and 4* llak'al of hird
Salah Instead of reciting Sura-c-I'aUhah, hul remember iliai Sural
c-Failbjh and aSurah arc lo be recJicd in all ihe three Uak'ai of Witr.

.'. In the lasl Qa'dah. performing the Sslam having uttered just

'M '^~*1>r'>i i4'J"aller'l
,

ashnIlhud without reciting da- remaining
Ourud Sharif and llu'a.

'I. Uttering jusi '^Jiil y;' once or Ihrce limes Instead of ihe

supplkalion of Quniit in the Ihird Uak'at of Witr after utiering

J$P«n, fftuanl fttfaefyj/dh tJod/Hi. pp. IS7, ml, i)

Qadii of'QagrSnlith

If the Qada Salah missed tu travelling state is to lw offered in settled

stale, ii will be offered Qasr (curtailed) and if(he Qada Salah missed in

settled stale is lo be offered in travelling slate, it will be offered
completely l.e. curtailing will not be done. iFua>-wAhmsot. pp. at, >*. n

Salah ofApostasy Period

Allah Jv>ji forbid, if someone became apostate and then embraced
Islam again, he is not required to offer the Qada of the Salnh missed
during the period of aposlasy. However, it is Wajib to offer the Qada

of Ihe Salah missed in die state of Islam before becoming aposlale.

ttltkl-,i,ti~Mitlti,>i. iif). M'/, ml .',

.''.i
I ,i h at the Time of Delivery

If the midwife fears dial Ihe baby would die in case of offering Salah. ii

is a valid reason for her lo miss Salah hi this situation. If the head of

Ihe baby came oul and ihere is a fear that die lime of SalAh would end

before Ihe slart of Posinatal Bleeding, it is Ford for Ihe mother lo offer

Ihe Salith even in Ihls condition; if she dues uol offer Salah. she will be

a sinner. Salah should be offered by keeping ihe head of Ihe baby in

some disli etc, in such a careful way lhai It is noi harmed. However, If

Uiere is a fear of Ihe baby's death in case ofoffering Salah even in this

way. delay is exempted. Qada of this Salah is lo be offered alter ihe

icrm ination ofpostnatal bleeding. (Rtf-Ati-Mabxr, i<p. nil v,.i. 2/

In which Condition a Patient isexempted from Salah?

The patient who is not In a condition to offer Salah. even by gestures is

exempted from offering Salah provided lhat the same condition lasts

up lo the next six (consecutive) Salah; offering Qada of Salah missed

under this condition is not Wajib. tFeOva-e-Hlamjtz pp. Hi, ,U I)

Repeating the fjalali of Lifetime

If there was an imperfection or repugnance in somebody's Salah, it is

good for him to repeal all Salah of his past lifetime. If there was no

imperfection, repealing the Salah is noi advisable. However, if he still

repeals, he should not offer such Salah after Fajr and 'A?r, a Surah

should also be reciled after SAra-e-Fatihah in all Rak'at. In Witr. after

reciling Qunut and performing Qa'dah, he should add one more Uak'ai

to make four In all. o-iMa^ae.-AiamttM.pp. 124. ro/. I)



If Forgot ro Ulter the Word 'Qada', then ?

Alii IJmir.it Mnulana Shah Imam Ahmad Ra/5 Khan i?lt\l*?#/t saysj

"Our scholars approve ihal offering Qada with the intention of Ada-J

and offering Ada widi intention of o.uh. hoth art* valid." 'Fit««tf|

Offer Qada $alfth of Lifetime in Place of Nawflfil

Offering Qada Salah t> more important than offering supererogatory!

Salah Le. when one has lime lo offer Nail Salah, he should offer Qada

.Salah Instead of Nnll Salah so ihal lie gels relieved of die obligaUonj

however, he mast nol leave Tarifcvih and twelve daily RakatotSunnat-i

e-MuBjtKadan.fflflfarti-starf'fli.ffk 106, .in', .'i

Offering Nafl is not Permissible after Kujr and *A§r §aliih

Alter Fajr and 'A$r, n is Makruh (Tahrimi} lo offer all the intentional

Nawafil including I'ahiyya-ltil-Masjid and every such Salah ihal became

due on account of some external reason such as Nawafil of Tawaf ant

votive; likewise, there is the same ruling for every such Salah that wag

cancelled having been initialed even if it is Sunnah $alah of Faji

'A§r. fBav.f*.lUiditor, pp H JS nJ, 7>

There is no specific timing tor offering Qada Salah, one may fulfil thi

obligation ai any time during life; but :t should nol be offered at Sunn;

Sunset and Mid-Day (£aval) as Salah is not permissible at these limes,

iftiJiilr-fsSfiw/'of, pp. 702. vet. i, 'AitwigOi. pp. J-. M. //

What to do ifFour (4) Sunan ofZuhar arc Missed?

In case of offering the Fard of^uhar Salah first, offer the four Kakal o(

preceding Sunnah Salah after offering two Rak'al of succeeding Sunnah

Mr&adafMttMdMtf

Salfth. therefore A'la fladral -*jw»m*. stales, "The four Knkat of

preceding Sunnah Salah, if not offered prior to Fard Salah. should be

offered after Faro" Salah preferably alter offering succeeding Sunnah

Salah (two cycles) as per superior decree of Islamic Jurisprudence,

provided ?uhar liming lias nol yet elapsed." WtflM ftafrwfryak (M Bft

pp 148, •••'. W

What to do ifSunan of Fojr are Missed?

If there is a risk of missing die congregational Salah of Fair on account

ofoffering Sunan ol Fajr, one should join congregational Salah leaving

the Sunan. But offering ihc missed Sunan after Ihe Salam (of Fard) Is

not permissible. Il is Mustahab lo offer it twenty minutes after the

Sunrise hut before Pahwa-e-Kubri.

Is Time Span for Maghrib §a!afi Really Short?

The time of Maghrib -Salah is from sunset up to ihe start of timings ol"

'ishd $alah. The duration of Maghrib Minings increases and decreases

according lo locaiion and date. For example, in Hab-ul-Madlnah Karachi,

minimum duration of Maghrib Salah is I hour and 18 minutes as per

lalendar of Salah timings. Islamic Scholars say: "Except tor ihc cloudy

days, early offering of Maghrib Salah is Mustahab. Making a delay for

as long as two Rak'at ol Salah may be offered is Makriih-c-Tanzlhi and
making a delay such Ihal stars get mixed up without a valid reason such

as journey or sickness is Makruh eTahrimi. fBoftir*3ha>?at pp. 4!.'. ml i<

A'la Madrai Maulana Shall Imam Ahmad Raza KhAn &*&k*vt& .stales,

"Mustahab time of Maghrib Salah is up to the clear appearance of

slars; making such a delay that small stars (in addition lo the big ones)

also start glittering is Makruh (Tahrimi)." rftwM Rat"rty,\ih im* Ml pp

W. m>/. 5)
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The Rak'at of Sunnah Salfih offered before Fard Salah of 'Asr and 'Is!

are Sunuah-e-Ghair Muakkadah and, therefore, il is nal necessary

offer limn asQada, ifmissed.

Wl.al is (he Ruling Regarding Qmja ofTanYwili?

If Tarawib is missed, inert is no Qa^ln for il; neither in congregation n<

Individually. If someone oilers Qnda ofTarawib. Ihey will be regard*

as Kali; these Nawafil would have nothing to do with TarawHi. iTiari

Ht-Ah/a .1 />!.we-.Wifl/u.>.m M* mi ll

The "Fldjwh" (Compensation) Tor Missed $alah

[Those " Imsi' relatives have passed away must n\i<l (lie following iinount]

Ask about aye of the deceased person. If the deceased is a lemat

-subtract 9 years and if the deceased is a male subtract 12 years as

period ofminority. Now, for the remaining years, make a calculating

as to how long the deceased person missed Salah or fasts of Kanudart

he. find oui ihc number of Salah and lasts of Ramadan whose Qada I

due on him. Make an over-estimate preferably. Rather make a

computation for the whole life excluding the period of minority. No
donate one Sadaqa-e-Fitr (to Faqir) for each Salah. One Sadaqa-e-Fl

amounts to 2.051) Kg of wheal or its flour or its price. The number

Salah is six for each day; five Fard Salah and one Witr VVajib. F

example, if Ihe price of 2.(150 Kg wheat is Rs. 12, the amount ofq
day's Salah will be Rs. 72 and that of 30 days' Salah, will be Its, 2 16(i

For 12 months, Ihe amount will be Rs. 25920. Now if the Salah of 5fa

years are due on a deceased person, Rs. 12960011 will have to be donated!

as Fidyah. Obviously, everybody docs not possess enough money H
donate this much amount. To resolve this problem, our scholars hi
devised a Shar'i Hilah (a way out) e.g. Rs,2160 may be donated to somj

Faqlr (Definition of Faqir and Mislun may be seen on page. 207-
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the Intention of Fidyah for all Ihe Salah of 30 days. In Ihis way,

[fidyah of Salah of 30 days would get paid off. Now, that FaqTr should

It that amount to the payer. Having received the amount, the payer

bhould again donate it lo the Faqir with the intention of Fidyah of

ofanoihcr 30 days in such a way thai the amount again comes In

custody of the Faqir. This exchange should continue till Fidyah of

•II Salah gels paid oil".

s not ncxotiary to perform l;lilah with the amouni of 30 days; it has

n staled jusi as an example. Suppose that ihe amount for Rdyah of

SI) years is available, a single exchange will be sufficient. It should also

he noted that the computation for ihc aniounl of Fidyah will have lo

be made as per latest price of wheal. Similarly, there is one $adaqa-c-

IHlr for each fast. Having paid Fidyah of Salah, ihe Fidyah of Fasts may
lUo be paid off in the same way. Poor and rich bolh may avail Ihe

facility of Hilah, If heirs carry out this deed, il would be a great help

lot their deceased, In tills way, Ihe deceased person will be relieved

lorn the obligations J*sV--i»«fc.y and the heirs will also deserve Sawab

Hid recompense. Some people donate a volume of the Holy Quran to a

Masjid etc. assuming that they haw paid Fidyah of all Salah of Ihe

Deceased person; it is their misconception. (For details sec: Falswi-e-

fhuaviyyah, VH, PI 68, Uaza Foundation Lahore)

oi^JUSitilj^ c^ljsij^

A Ruling Concerning the Fidyah for a Deceased Woman
Il the (monthly) habitual duration of the deceased woman's menstrual

period is known, the days equal to the total period of menses may be

htbtracted from the age of 9 years, and if It Is not known. 3 days per

month may be subtracted as per above -mentioned way. However, the
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days of menstrual period would uul bo subtracted Irani ihc months,

pregnancy. Moreover, If ihc duration of woman's post-natal hlceili

is known, ilu- days equal to ihc total period of post-natal bleeding

be subtracted lor each pregnancy, and if it is not known, nothing shot

be subtracted as there Is no limit on minimum side for posl-na

bleeding. It i.s possible thai the bleeding would stop in a minute

she would become pure. /Futiiitf Xtal.twhni'i fJaJ fdt py. IH wLBi

yilnfi for 100 Whips

Dear Islamic brothers! I have not mentioned Uie Hilali ofSaklli on

baste ofmy personalopinion. The justification ibrShar'i l.lilali is pre*

in Ihc Holy Quran, Il.idi. and renowned books of IJ.in.iii DocIrk

l-»i example, once, the noble wife of l.ladrat Sayyiduna Ayyub '
,

«]

got late In getting to his blessed court during the period of hli illiu

so he swore lo hit her 100 whips after recovering from the illness. Wl
he recovered, Allah j*.»v ordered him to strike her with a broom mac

of UK) straws. 'Hie Holy Quran says

And was asked (o lake . 1»ooin in luiml. beat wilh il and break not your voi^

(jKftW 2.', Hukti' li) iKai'jil tmOn irraruHnwi t>fQ»iml>

There is a complete chapter on Ihe topic ol Milan entitled "Kiiab-U

Mil" in the famous Hanafl book '"Alamgiri." II is staled in the sar)

hook: "It is Makruh to do a llilah to deprive someone ofhis rights,

create doubt in il. or deceive by something false, but the l;lilali ain

at preventing someone from commuting IJaram, or in order to attfl

something l.lalal is commendable. The following Quranic verse i>

proof for the permissibility ofsuch types of rjllah:

204

Ami •>•<. asked lo take a broom in hand, beat with II and hieuk mil ynur vow.

lion 2.1. S-AjT l.t/tFoUhni-e-'AluHitfif, pp. 390, wil ft| (A'aiicnf* tman (Traiukukm of

Qaninli

When did ihc Tradition of Ear-Piercing Initiate?

There is another evidence lor the permissibility of llilali; Sayyiduna

Abdullah ihn 'Abba* ../........- reports; Once, there was a discord

letween Hadrai Sayyidatuna Sarah and IJadrat Sayyidatuna Hajirnli

.. waai&i, IJadrat Sayyidatuna SarahW JtaWioW swore tliat If she got a

lhance, she would cut an organ of Hadrat Sayyidatuna Hujlrah ut«U^*j.

Allah Js.\* sent IJadrat Sayyiduna Jibrail .Sii> £y-i> ^j in the court ol

Hadrat Sayyiduna Ibrahim -•bJ>iXUr& for recimcilhiiiou between Ihem.

IJadrat Sayyldaluna Sarah i*sjw<ais*- asked, "J&itytrU (i.e. what about

jty"
vow?)." A revelation descended upon Hadrai Sayyiduna Ibrahim

&u& for advising Hadral Sayyidatuna Sarah 4t»y_-».> to pierce the ear

« Hadrat Sayyidatuna flajirali Utfcjunioft. Since Ihcn the tradition of

piercing ears commenced fCte-nn 'tfyini-tt-Bmlt til Ham\% n* .'. pp. tte.

Cow's Moar as a Gift

Ike mother of Ihe believers, Hadral Sayyidatuna 'Aishah Slddiqali

p^*Wij« reports that once some cow-meat was presented In the

court of the Holy Prophet .WV*»£J^*!;,>. Someone told the Holy

Prophet J*» *ii «* jw jU J* thai ihe meal was donated to IJadrat

Ltyyidatuna Barlrah WuH,-v, as $adaqah (charity). Sullan of Madlnah

-j'i)j*JuEniJ* replied, °*5y* UJ> *iii'4.' i» (i.e. il was Sadaqah far

I lil.iii but a gift for US). {Su/illi Muslim, pp. f-ii, IMli 10751
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Shar? Milan for Xiikafi

The (urcgoing fJadiS clearly Indicate*, lhal the meal donated as Sad iq;i

lo flndrat Sayyidaluna Barirah **.*!/of* who was deserving ol Sadat

was doubtlessly S^daqah for her, However, when the same meat, a)

being given in her custody, was presented in ilie court of ihe Hi

I'rophet -Liy*«u ju«u J* its niling changed altogether and it was

longer Sadaqali.

.Similarly, n deserving person (deserving of Znkiih). alter lakui|> Zal

in his custody, may gift it to anybody or he may donate li for Masjjfl

etc as this donation hy that deserving person is a sort of gift ratf

than Zakali. The reverent scholars j^tiiii*-, have described a Shi

l.lllalt for Zakah that is n.% follows;

The money ofZakah cannot he used lo pay for the burial or shroudlj

expenses of a deceased or for the construction of Masjid as Tamlik^

Faqir (i,c. making the Faqir owner of Zakah donation) is missing hi

However, if the money of Zakah is lobe spent on such matters, don

Zakah lo some Faqir so that he becomes its owner and now that Fat

may spend the money (in construction of Masjid etc.); both will

Sawab." tfb&r-fSMrfttf, jp. &Mk ,vl. t,

100 People will be Rewarded Equally

Dear Islamic brothers! Did you see? The money of Zakali may be used

for burial expenses or in the construction of Masjid after perfonnjj p>r a craftsman, clothes for wearing, slaves for servitude. Islamic books

Shan Hilah as the money Is Zakah lor Faqii hut once the Faqir gclsfl W" 'he one interested in religious study hut not more than the

possession, he becomes its owner and he may spend it as he likes, fl

virtue of Shar'i l.lllah, Zakah of the donor got paid and at the sanif

time, the Faqir hecamc entitled for Sawab for spending his money1

the construction ofMasjid. 'Ihe ruling for Shar'i Milan may be explai

lo the Faqir as well. If possible, the donation should be circulated

ids of more people while performing Shar'i l.lilah so that more people

ltd gain Sawab. Far example, suppose 12 hundred thousand rupees

'Zakah are lo be donated to a Faqir for Shar'i l.lilah. The Faqir should

this amount In his possession and then gifi it lo other Islamic

other. That Islamic brother, after having the pottession of Ihe amount,

ould gill il to another one. In thin way, each involved brother should

indovcr possession of that amount lo the other with inieiilion of

ing Sawab and the last one, then, .should spend it for construction

Mas;id or in any other expenditure for which Shar'i l.lllah has been

one) J*lU.-j-U: everyone will get Sawab ol spending 12 hundred

. iiid rupees as Sodaqah.

Badrat Sayyidtind Abu Hurairah «njM*iia»j reports that the beloved

I
i! of Allah -'.-i-Ot-;i.„.dMiJ* said, "If Sadaqah Is circulated through

hundreds of hands, then each one ol them will earn the Sawab equal to

bat of Ihe donor and there will be no deduction in hi* Sawab." (fiprtft

*.,".'.«'. i"<. 7. pp l>>. JfaWJWJ

Definition of "Faqir"

A Faqir is the one who (a) possesses some assets but they are less than

ilu* worth of Nisab (b) or ihe one who possesses assets valued up to the

bnoitnl of tsisab, but Ihe same are engaged in his basic necessities (i.e.

Iiy means of his assets, his basic needs are being fulfilled) e.g. a house

Inr living, household items, animals (or scooter, car) lor travelling, tools

tcquirement. (c) Similarly, ifsomeone is in debt such that on deduction

otdchl, the remaining assets would be less than the worth of Nisab; he

so Faqir, no matter, he possesses multiples of Nisab. {Kudttui-UuHhir.
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Definition of"Miskin"

A Miskin in Ihe one who docs, nol possess anything and he has lo

ulhcrs for I'ood or clothes for coveting (he body. Begging, is Hi

(allowed) for him. II is Haram for a Paqlf (i.e. the one who posses

meal for eating of one lime and has clothes lor wearing) to beg wlihc

need and compulsion, (Ftua*ait-'AimsBt. pfi IS7-I88, vol ', Aa&r**-5h»]

I tear Islamic brolhcrs! It became obvious ihai ihc beggars who Ivcg

n profession without need and compulsion despite being triable cnot

to earn livelihood are sinners] further, Iho&e who donate such pcoj

despite betng aware of their condition, their ZaJdn and charily go
waste and Ihc)' become sinners .is well.

Method of Funeral $alah"

Nn inaiccr how hue Salon iric* ti> prevent you irnm trading till* booklet,

rod ii eutnpleicly, J*iU-n,'i,:,. y„u w,ll «e the benefit* Am pmndE

Excellence ofDurud Sharif

The I'rophcl of mankind, Ihc peace of ogr heart and mind, the most

generous and hind J*^1tn&^!M*>£*^ states, "The one who recites

liuiiid once upon me, Allah J*aS* writes one Qira( of recompense for

linn mid one Qira] is equivalent to the Motml Uliud." </Jui<mr.af HMw
badf, vol /. pp. .'», tfatH i5.i,

Virtue of Participating iii (lie Itinera] Salah ofa Wall

A person participated in the funeral $nloTi of l.Iadrat Sayyiduna Sim

Saqatf -d*jw»in>j. He saw Hadrat Sayyiduna Sirri Saqa|i -^j^ii^i in his

dream al night and asked, "How did Allah J**.11 Ireat you?" He -ji^t**

replied, "Allah J->> has forgiven me as welt as all Ihose who participated

In my funeral Salah." Tlie person said, ""Ya Sayyidi! 1 also parlicipaled

20a
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in your funeral Salan." Listening to I his. I.ladrat SayyidnnS Sim Sat,

-*u jw,siA*.* look out a lint mid checked for his name thereto hm i|

person'* name was not present in the list; when checked lliomilL.

he saw llial Ihe name of that person was written in the margin, fran

The Forgiveness of the Devotees us Well

After the death of Ijadrai Say^dnnfl Bishr l.lafi -tbjrftf<4i)*
l
Qasim _

Munabliih 4*j*jil#t saw him iit dream and asked, "How did A Hal

JhJ* (real you?" He replied. "Allah J*.w forgave me and told me '(

Bishr! I have forgiven poo as well as all those who aiiendcd vol

funeral 5alnh." I Iheii requested. "O Rab X,u, forgive even those wl

love me.' Allah i* said, 't have forgiven all those who would love yi

till the Day ofJudgment,' tTankh-f-OinaihqhiNaAuiar, rat «.«>. 2Mi

KHdlUj nay fiiujii-if um bakhft dlyO, •U&A&4*. J-*y-l>M

Inwad <>/ d«-ds. my daemon Mu«mis ivvwf was ocJtnocrifidged

Andjiv (fife rvosoit. nsij Creator3*>}l pardoned rm, .- ••-..--. . S*i i

Dear Islamic brothers! Association with Ihe pious saints of Allan J«
is a great privilege, mentioning them is a means of attaining mere,

ihetr company is a blessing not only In the world but also in

Hereafter, visiting their mausoleums is a cure for the disease of shi

and devotion towards them leads to success in the Hereafter. Jw>-t)

we are the devotees of pious saints of Allah J»iV- and we love

perfect Wall Hadral Sayylduna Bishr Mali «&jw,tofa<* v-fi Allah J*»

Forgive us for their sake. Ainin

2111

iW-aPmuMtiiM

Bi'hr (liifisay humayii titpiyxlr hay

Jioii-Mrti^a/Wil /Wrti /mi fay

As we i\tu<ftitlivihuiforlUslvtK^l

JtojLjftt&gj uis ivia be .ti«.. '.viiii ;<i the Hervttfter

ThiefofShroud

A shroud-slenler participated in funeral f>alah of a woman and noted

Ihe whereabouts of her grave in the graveyard, At night, lie dug Ihe

grave Willi the intention of stealing the shroud. All of a sudden, ihe

blessed woman spoke, "J**!*-*!****! A Maghfur (Pardoned) person is

Stealing the shroud of a Maghliirah wunianl Listen, Allah J..V has

forgiven me and all those who offered my funeral f>ol.ili and you arc

also among the pardoned ones," Listening to this, he Immediately closed

the grave and repented sincerely. i'l./WdW/Hui*. iW. ?. /y* a, {twin ww i

Forgiveness of Funeral Participants

Dear Islamic brothers! Did you notice how beneficial participation in

Ihe funeral $al.ih of the pious people is! Whenever we get a chance or

even belter, making effort to gel such a chance, we should participate

in funeral .$a!ah of the Muslims. Our pariicipalion in funeral of a pious

person may bring aboul our forgiveness in the Hereafter. How immense

Allah's mercy is! He lorgivc.s not only the deceased but also Ihe attendees

of his funeral! Therefore, Hatlrat Sayyiduna 'Abdullah bin "Abbas ud jfc

reports that Ihe I Inly Prophet -W*b«*rjUi»t> said, "The very first

reward given to the true believer on his death is lhal all Ihe participants

ol his luneral^alah are forgiven." 'AtiurpHb WciM/hh w. I7H vei-t, ffadft IS)

First Gift in the Grave

Someone asked the Exalted Prophet ,JWwii*JM*tJ*, "What is the very

first gift that is awarded to a true believer when he enters his grave?"
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The Merdful I'rophel Jj.^.-iC.>juij» answered, "All the participants

ofhis funeral Salah are forgiven." isha'uh-i.hiinA; vol r PP . a. [/ada 9257,

The Funeral ofa Heavenly Person

The Holy Prophet .U-J>Wijwe.i> said. "When a Heavenly person

panes away, Allah Ju-^has shyness from punishing those who carried

(he bier of lh.il person and those who followed (he funeral procession

and those "ho offered his funeral Salah." WrAm -Mu'Wri-HiMh pp.m 1 f.H

Sawfib ofAccompanying the (Mineral

l.i;u!r.il Sayyiduna Dawud 4U>Uift«*Vilftfc> humbly asked Allah J..U,

"Y.i Allah J**J»| What is the Sawab ol accompanying the luneral merely
lor Your pleasure?" Allah ;.»* replied, "The day when he dies, ihe angels

will accompany his funeral procession and I will torsive him,* '.v.v.?.

*i-$mUr,pp>97)

SuAviib Equivalent to Mount Uliud

Hadral Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah itji^i^., repotis thai ihe I'rophel of

Rabmah, Ihe Intercessor of Ummah A-^-^j^l'*. said, "The one who
departed from home to accompany a funeral (considering il as a duty

ol beUeyen and With Ihe intention to earn Sawab), offered funeral

.Salah and accompanied the funeral lill burial, Sawab of iwn Qiral is

written for him. Each Qiral is equivalent to mount UTmd. There is one
QTrai Sawab for the person who returns after funeral Salah (without

participation in the burial) * is,m UutUm, pp. 473.Hojuw)

The Funeral Salah has Admonition

Hadral Sayyiduna' Abu 2ar Ghlfarl ujtAdtoM narrated that Ihe beloved

and blessed Prophet •W*9* tw*if> said lo me, "Visit the graves, it

712

MMtaMnuMtfttf

will remind you of ihe I Icrcaftcr and bathe Ihe deceased as touching

Ihe mortal body (dead body) is n great lesson and offer the funeral

Salah so that ii makes you gloomy, for a gloomy person is under the

shadow of Allah J*ilf and does pious deeds," M-Muiat/&4ihlUtim ml 1.

Excellence of (Jiving Ritual Bath etc. to the Corpse

Hadral Sayyiduna 'All j/**»Jld!a!** reported thai ihe Holy Prophet

... l .juu-j.l- said. "The one who gives halh to a deceased per-on,

thmuda him. «ppHe« fragrance, lifts Ihe bier, offers Salah and hides ihe

unpleasant thing that appears, he will be as cleansed of his siu-> as he

was on the day when born from his mother's womb." » .s'. ,..,,,., -'Jiv-i-

J/-V.4. i«J L,v>»l.lhJiU462l

What to Recite on Seeing a Funeral!

After the death ofHadral Sayyiduna Malik bin Anas *ajii«u.y... someone

saw blin in a dream and asked, "How did Allah Sai- treal you?" lie

replied, "I was blessed wilh forgiveness just lnvause ol a sentence which

Hadral Sayyiduna 'Us'man-c-Cihani *tjww j*.- used to say on seeing a

funeral: *8&f$tfk&& |Pnrc is He (from all defects / Limitations)

who Is alive and will never die). Hence, I also used lo recite llie same

sentence on seeing funeral; Allah Jul* forgave me because of reciting

IZ'-tti&lBUtjpm /M ^ ''//lira. *W..s./y'. MflJ

The Funeral Salah is Fard-e-Kifayah

The funeral §alah is Fard-c-Kiinyah. i.e, ifeven a single person offered

it, everyone would be relieved <nf the obligation; if no one offered, all

those who were aware of it will be sinners, (ama'at is nol a condition

for this Salah; if even one person offered il, the h'arx will be fulfilled.
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The; denial ofils hdnjiyyal (obligation) is Kufr (infidelily). mJ>,ir^Sh„,"iti,

I. ,ep. *25. 'Alarngtrl, mi J. ft,.. 162. /torre *r«Uiu.. iW. J. ft), 1201

There arc hvo Units und three Sunnait in the Funeral Prayer

The two Unilsnre:

1

.

la recite jsTiAil four limes

2. Qiyam

The ihreo Siinn.uVe-Muakkndah tire:

1. &ma

2. DifrM Sharif

.1. Supplication for the deceased. IBeiae^-Sharral, ybL t. «p UK)

Method ofFuneral Jjalah (Hanaii)

Muqtadi shoald make die following Intention! 'I make the intention of
offering funeral !>alah for Allah X*V- and making supplication lor dm
dead person, following ihis \m:\m.' <Faia*-</ r-T/mr Ktonhyul. votZpp. I&l

Now Imam and Ihc Muqladis should raise their hands up to iheir Ctrl

and fold dirm helow ihc navel as usual whilst saying jStfttf, and then

recite Sana. Alter \3j* J'-*;" read '3'xS SSr^jWftSfifJ.' Then, wiihnul

raising (he hands, say .iff oil and recite Durud e-Ibrahim. Without

raising ihc hands again, say ^Ai! and now recite ihc supplication (the

Imam should say the Takhirat loudly whilst ihc Muqladis should say

in low volume. Both Imam and Muqtadis .should recite remaining

invocations in low volume).

After Ihc supplication, say jjf"I*ty, unfold die hands and perform Salflni

Oil both Sides. tBukir-e-Shtufai, t.rf, Lpp.tl2V.8i3l
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Supplication for Funeral ofAdults (Mnn and Woman)

:'^'

AlttnJwW I'orgive all of our living one* and nil ihc dendones, unit oil Ihusc

who arc frc*cnl iind nil iIiom who are not present, ami all nur young one* and

all uur old ones and all our men and all nur women. Yd Allah Jul*! Whomever

you keen alive from aiming uv, keep him live in Islam, and whomever ol u* you

make die. make him die Kill) lallh.

lAl-HnHodmk US llallm. ••>/ 1. ;y». (I?J, llmftt lll&l

1 >n'.i for » Mule Minor

*i^ii^ui^i5i5isi5*na^iBjii34ifttii

O Allah J-.ul Make him fore-runner lu become support for us, anil make him

recompense for at, and makeMm our intercessor, and ihc one whose

intercession is accepted.

t/iUaiJwoi'Hn-Nayylrafi, VI. WAV, llahateShaiCat. VI. P835)

Du'a for a Female Minor

O Allah l '-'-! Make her fore-runner to become support for us, and make her

recompense for us, and make her our intercessor, and the one whnv
intercession is aneplrd,

tllafci-e-S'Biiral. iW. I.pf/ XlSf
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To Offer Funeral $nlah whilst Standing upon Shoes

In case of offering Ihc funeral f?alah wearing Ihe shoes, the shoes as

well as ihe pari of ihc earth beneath them must lie pure, while, In case

of offering Ihe §alah placing the (eel upon ihe shoes having laken ihcm
off, (he puriiy of Ihe sole of ihe shoes and Che ground is not necessary.

In reply to a question, A 'la Ijadrat -d.ja.W4*, ays, 'If Hie place was
impure due lo urine etc, or those who offered ihe !>alali wearing such
shoes whose soles wnc nol pure, their Salnh woulil nol be valid. It is,

ihercibrc, safer (» offer Ihe Salah keeping ihe feel upon shoes having

taken ihetli off so thai Ihe $alali would nol be affeclcd even if Ihe sole

of Ihe shoes or Ihe earth beneath Is impure.' tFtoftV-f-R&atyyaH, u>t v.

pp mi

Funeral Salah in Absentia

Presence of corpse in front is necessary. I'uncral $al.ih In absence of
corpse can not be valid. II is Mustahab for the Imam lo stand in front

of Ihc chest of the corpse. (Durr*-Mxihm, W, I'm, 1341

Method ofOffering Joint Salah for More than one Funenil

Salah of several funerals may he offered Jointly. It is optional to either

place ihe corpses parallel such lliat chest of all remain in fronl of the

Imam or place diem in a queue such lr».it Ihe feet of ihe one corpse arc

towards head of She other and so on. (Bufor*Avf'M vol. i, pp. ,*». •Abmgjrf,

i«/. /. (v» (<$5j

How many Rows should there he in Funeral Srtlii h

ll Is heller to have Ihrec Safs (tows) in the funeral Salah as ii is

mentioned in HadiS. "The one ivhose (funeral) §alali was offered by
ihree Sals, he will be forgiven." If there are only 7 people, one should

become Imam, three should stand In Ihe first Sal", iwo in ihe second

Sal and one in Ihe third Sail tt&unyu. pp. s$Hj In die funeral Salah, (he

lasl !jaf Is greater lhan all other Sal's, ie. the Sawab of offering funeral

Salah in the lasl Saf is greater lhan offering in any other Saf. tDun-t-

MtMiiiii. iW. 3, pp. ilh

IfOne Missed Some Pari ofCongregational

1 'in.i.il '-> 'I:ih. then...

The Masbuq (Ihe person who has missed some of ihe Takbirat) will

say his remaining 'lakbiral after the Imam has performed Salam on

either side. If he suspects thai the people would carry ihe bier up to Ihc

shoulders In case of redllng supplications elc, he should jusl ullei

Takbiral and leave nul the supplications etc. If a person amies alter

Ihe fourth Takbir, he may join Ihe Salah (before the Imam performs

Salam), utler Takbir three limes after Imam's Salam and Ihen |>crfbrm

Salam. ffhn**4fidJMr. WJ,pf, l.ini

Funeral of an Insane or the one who C it in in lltcd Suicide

The one who is insane by birlh or became insane before reaching Ihe

age of puberty and died in Ihc slate of insanity, Ihe supplication of

Minor will be reciied in his funeral Salah. (ftwriz-r-sw-w. ml, t, pp, gjs.

to*hara,pn fAt Glamyi, iip. S6?i The funeral Salah ofdie one who committed

suicide will be offered. (Dwr-e-JHukt)Mtrt iw-i fili>

Ridings I

1 ertainingtoa Dead Infant

If a Muslim's baby was born alive i.e. he was alive whilst most pari of

his body was out (during birth) and dien died, he will be bathed,

shrouded and his funeral §a!ah will be offered. Otherwise, he will be

wa.died (rilual balh nol required), wrapped in a cloth and buried. Ritual
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bathing, coffin and funeral yalah arc noi rci|uircd for him according

10 Sunnah. If ihe baby's head comes out first, 'Most pari' means from

head up lo (he chest In Ibis case. Therefore, if the baby's head came

ou! and he cried but died before coming out up lo Ihc chcsl, his

funeral Snlah will Dot be offered, If feel come ou! Ilrst 'Most part",

means from feet up la ibc waist in this case. Whether Ihe baby Is born

alive or dead or Ins! in miscarriage (pre- mature birth}, he should he

named as he will lie resurrected on the Day of Judgement. fOor-i UaUiOi.

Ha,(ilut-M,-l.;V. Vol J. pi: l$t, l\< fafyr-t-SfWtTai, ,,./ t.pp, Ml,

Sawah ofCarrying- the Bieron Shoulder*

11 is .staled in Hadis. "Whoever carries ihe hier on shoulder and walks

40 Mcps, -10 of his major sins will be forgiven." Il Is also mentioned in

Hadis that the one who carries the bier on .shoulder from all four posts

(of funeral bier) will he granted Ultimate Forgiveness by Allah J*vW. (At

JaaSuma-un-?i<m1nJi, pp. Hft t*urre AfaOWw: tal .'./ip- '-"» liv< BoMi-rSliiin'tii, w*

Method of Shouldering the Bier

II is an act ol worship to carry the bier on shoulder. Il is Siinnah lo

carry Ihe bier on shoulder from all four corners one after the other and

to walk 1 steps at each side. The complete Sunnah is lo first carry ihe

bier on shoulder from the right head side of the bier, then the right

loot side, i hen the left head side and then Ihe left foot side and lo walk

10 steps each lime Ihus making a total of 40 steps. ('Alamgftf, iW. /, /yi

162, Bater-eSiiaiVat, vat. I. pp. ti22i Some people announce in the funeral

procession to walk two steps each. They should instead announce,

"Cany the luncral on shoulder from all four sides and walk 10 steps

each time."

Iclhod ofCurrying the Bier ofa Child

'a single person carries the body of a young child in bis arms and Ihe

*t of the people lake die child In iheir arms In turn, there is no harm

II. iAimnyin, u<l i. pp if>2> It is impcrmissihlc and forbidden for a

omaii lo walk along in Ihe funeral procession (whether it is the funeral

young or old). fJUbr-e-Aa/fH «* '> pp <*?*. ftffw-MntkWi ••<!- .'. pp WW

Rulings of Returning uftcr the l-uncial Salad

Whoever accompanied the funeral should not return home without

lollcring the funeral $alah; after the §alali, he may return seeking

permission from the family-members of the deceased person. There is

no need to ask permission for returning after the burial. |VhVno(M. iw. I.

Can a Husband Carry the Bier ofhis Wife?

Ihe husband is allowed to carry his wife's bier on his shoulder, lower

licr in ihe grave for the burial and see her face. He is prohibited only

|

fiom bathing his wife and directly touching her body (without cloth

|

cic. in between). A woman can bathe her husband. (Batar-e~Sba<t'ta, vs.

W2.8S3)

(Mineral of an Apostate

[here Is the same ruling for funeral of an apostate and a disbeliever.

pOnce a query was asked in the court of Ala Hadrat Imam Ahmad Uaza

Khan c^i»i>?-*u about a person who had converted from Islam to

Christianity. In reply, he writes on page- 170, Vol-9 of Falawa-e-

Kazawiyyah. lhal if it was proven as per Shar'i criteria thai the dead

had, Allah o*& forbid, changed his religion and adopted Christianity,
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Mdhodolf^mml Jiilh

performing his funeral Satan, .shrouding or burying Mm like thai

Muslims were all absolutely Haram.

Allah JvlU says in the Holy Quran:

%̂ sMl\'4^+&od$^i
And never offer §alah f<n any ofIlieir dead, and never M.ind by hi-, gi

\Kuarjil fmiln fTftmttatiM tfQtttmJI

I lowever. if ihose offering funeral Salah were unaware ofhis conversa

to Christian ity and were considering him a Muslim as per their pj

information, and Ihcy remained unaware Oil his funeral / burial, tr

will not be objected to since they were assuming him a Muslim, and

such these acts were obligatory for them. But it they were aware of]

Christianity still they performed his $al.ih and burial, they commit

an absolute grave sin. As long as they do not repent of this sin, $*

in their Imamat is invalid; however they will not be ireated as apost

as ihcy will not become disbeliever on committing that sin.

Our sacred Shari'ali defines a Straight Path; it does not 1

immoderation in any affair. I lowever, if it is proven that, despite befl

aware of his Christianity, they did so not only due lo their ignorance

some worldly interest but also considering his Christianity worthy

respect and deserving of funeral and burial, all those having

intention will, no doubt, become apostate and disbeliever. It will
|

YVajib for Uie Muslims to consider them apostate in all mailers

their company is strictly impermissible. Those who will accompa

them or support them will be sinner. tFaia*a Radawivmh (Jn<t tdi)

Allah J** says in 84* verse of Sura-lut-Taubah ofthe Holy Qur'an:
|

And never offer $al<in feu .my -l I licit iic.nl. and never sinlid by his ({rave. No
daub I, lliey dented AUifi JhW ami His Messenger, and died while ihey were In

lraiive,re**i<in (Infidelity).

fSsmli Tauhoh, Af«h »ii (Ka*t*i i'fi" fTimuleitoa flfflwwi/J

Oninicntingon the foregoing Ayah, Hajtal 'Allamah Sayyld Na*fm-

ud-din Muradabadi -*jU^J(fl'* says, "This Ayah has made it clear thai

the funeral Saljli of a disbeliever is not permissible al all and il is

forbidden lo stand beside*, the grave ola disbeliever lor burial or visit."

'. I ',r.f.oi'.7-ui'- 'itfim, ,>)>. 241)

Do not Visit a Sick who is a I lcrctic

It is reported by Madia t Sayyiduna labir bin 'Abdullah AajkiAa* that

the Sultan nf Madinah -!»V6«buM*hd* said, "If they fall ill, don'l go to

see them, if they die, don'l participate in their funeral." fSmm font-

mpk VtutH 92, vol. /, pp. 70)

iMake the followingAnnouncement

Before the Funeral of an Adult

The friends and relatives of the deceased are requested to pay attention.

If the deceased had ever hurt you or violated your right in his lifetime,

please forgive him, .ii*V JiiUij this will benefit the deceased and you

will also be rewarded. If there Is any issue of borrowing or lending,

contact Ihe deceased's inheritors. Mease listen carefully about the

intention and Ihe method of the funeral §alaii. 'I mate the intention
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lo offer funeral §alah for Allah &!*, and supplication for litis dt

person, following this Imam.' If you do not remember these partial)

words, there is no harm as long as this intcniion Is In ihe hearl: 'I

offering funeral ?alah for litis deceased person." When Ihc Imam s
*£itM robe boih your hands up to the ears, say £j\& then fold th(

below ihc navel and rccile Sana. When (he Imam says j^J"1 Aii sect

lime, wilhoul raising y<mr hands, say jfffftfi and recite Duriid-c-lbrahl

When the Imam says £SW& for the ihird lime, without raising yt

hands, say *fT«J and recite the funeral supplication of deceased

(or il il is Ihe funeral ofa male or female child then announce to reel

the supplication for the deceased child). When the Imam says jtf|

Ihe forth and (final J time, say #f# and unfold hands and perfor

Salam following Imam as usual on both sides.

B
c&,}&\^>*4£Jlj$,Ull S \&*Jdl $# ji&AjtJ

Blessings ofJumu'ah*

Though Satan will diliriicly make ytm feci |j/y,

nl'ii- li ytur fnilli liV going through (fab) booklet completely.

I'Accllcncc of Reciting Dunid Slutrifrm I'riduy

The Prophet of Rahman, the Intercessor of l.'mmah -Iq^mPJAUJ*

said, 'The one who reciles llurud Sharif 2(10 limes upon me oil

Friday, his 2tlfJ years' sins will be forgiven.' {Rmx-ul-'Unm/it, pp. 256, iw. I.

ttetn -- ;v
'

ois*j£Jldifci<Ja *^ifL\J? l>U

Dear Islamic brothers! 1 low fortunate we areas Allah J«W has blessed

us with the favour of lumu'a-tul- Mubarak for the sake of His beloved

Kasul .,L»*i><ukji4jUJ-. Regretfully, like other ordinary days, we spend

even Friday heedlessly whereas it is a day of hid, il is superior lo all

uthcr days, Ihe fire of Hell is not blazed up on Friday and the gales of

Hell arc noi opened on Friday night. On the day of resurreclion,

Friday will be brought in the form of a bride-, the fortunate Muslim

living on Friday attains the rank of martyrdom and remains safe from
1 ihe torment of ihe grave.

-hUay

->;,
;
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The renowned Mufassir, Uakim-ul-Ummai, Mufti A(.iinad Yar Kl

-* J*s /a ft*, says, "The Sawab of the l.lajj performed on Friday

equivalent » thill of 70 I-Jajj as the War. of a single good
performed on Friday is enhanced 70 limes." (As Friday is an immenfl
sacred day, iherefore.) The punishment of a sin commiiied on Fric

is also increased 70 times. (Dttlmlfim Mta* wi 2. pp. «& m> mi

How can words express the excellence of Friday! liy ihc name
Juniu'ah. Allan J--.V has revealed a complete Surah tliat is present

the ffl* part ofthe Holy Quran. Allah J*,!- say., in the 9"' Avail ofSun]
lul-luinn'ah:

O thoft who believe! When the call lor $ala)t b BjVC ii op |ii(,iu'ah (FrldayE
iiisli Inward* Ihe remembrance ofAllah nnti leave trading; (his is better fur y

Ifyou know.

When .H.l our Prophet <# Perform his FirstJunm'ah $al;ih>

UaoVol Allamah Maulana Sayyid Muhammad Natm-od-ttn Miiradiba

&»'JH>*tfr says, "When Makki Madan) Mujtafi .Ws#&JW*6'<> wa
on his way to Madinali for migration, he slopped al a place called Oublj

at (lie lime of "Chashl" on Monday, 12* Rabi'-ul-Awwal. He «*ju*hJ
J«iJ> stayed there for four days (Monday to Thursday); during

stay, he ^i.-j'ifaii jk;*y> laid (he foundation stone of a Masjid.

Friday, he -i.»#i»«sitju:ia > proceeded lowards Madinah. When th

reached the area of the Ban! Sahm Ibn-e'Awf. it was time to offer I

lumu'ah Salali; people consecrated lhai place as Masjid where t

ly Prophet 4«)5fo«*iWiMj" offered the (first) Inmu'ah $nlah and

ivered a sermon." (Ktmfibt^d't^U, p. 665i

aV-o^ll The glorious Masjid-c-Jumu'ah still exists there; the visitors

[hold the Masjid for the attainment of blessings and offer Null $alah

>r there. Jn^iai'l This sinner (the author) has also been blessed

the privilege of visiting the Masjid a few times.

Meaning ofthe YVortl Juimi'un

rhe renowned Mufassir, Hakim-ul-Ummat fladrat Mufti Ahmad Yar

ran iUlri^>rtl« writes, "As al) the creatures assembled in Iheir being*

in t.'ils day and the completion of the creation look place on the very

nun- day, clay for lladral Sayylduiia Adam .-Uj.,i;~i"<*i ><jpji was also

bllected on this day; similarly, people congregate and perform the

!rLl.iy Salah on Ibis day; iherefore. II Is called )uimi'ali on account of

W ..loremcntioneil reasons. Before Ihe ndvcnl ol Islam, the Arabs used

w call It
4

Arubah." iM/m-ttiMmVti pp-117, ml 2,

How ManyTimes Kxiilied U as ill Offered Junui'all f*falah?

'I he Hasfil of mankind, ihe peace of our hcarl and mind, Ihc most

fcnerous and kind JwVitftuWW.J* offered almost 500 Jumu'ah $alah

in his apparent life as offering of Jumu'ah $alah commenced subsequent

io the migration after which the total period of ihe apparent life of Ihe

Holy Prophet Jaffo*AjM»M3* Is ten years and there are 500 Fridays In

let; years' period. titMk n/L 2, pp. 346, Lom'ai, \nt •*. pp. iw tiodit uts)

Seal on Heart

'Makki Madani Muspla J^V'^J^^iV* said, "The one abandoning

[-three lumu'ah's Salah out of laziness, Allah iaS* will seal his heart.''

Mwi ' Tlmlv. pp. SS. W. 2, llodli SOOi
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liunu'ah SalUl is FarO-c-'Ain and lis Fardlyyai (obUgntiOn) Is mu
empluiic than thai of §alft-tul-?uWj tbe dealer of its obligatiorq

Kitflr (disbeliever). i/>,<,• •\Muuiu,r pp. 5. \<ut 3, &&* r-Sburrai. pp. 762, «£

The Excellence ofWearingTurban on Friday

The Holy Prophet jWiriMddJ* said, 'indeed, Allah 3wJ* and
Angela und Durud upon ihose who wmr turban on Friday." iMd
.,:6>,n\Mi>r JWi '< .'-//.i.'H'ii.-.i.

Cure is Bestowed

yaOr.it Sayyiduna l.lnmaid bin 'Abd-ur-Raliman Uifc&Qtt narrates

his father, "The one who irims his nulla on Friday, Allah &31
remove his disease and bleu him with cure." r»r*M«tf It* AM ifwbd

.

Protection from Afflictions up to Ten Days

5fldf-a!h-Shart'fth Hadrai Maulana Muhammad Amjad 'All a'-^
&jUJ/bh states. "A blessed HadiS says that the one who trims

nails on Friday. Allah Jfeji will protect him from alllieiioiis up lo II

next Friday Including three more day*, i.e. ten days in total.

In accordance widi one mare narration, 'The one trimming his nal

011 Friday, mercy will approach (him) and (his) sins will be remove

fBsUffr&orf a* pp. 226. pan. It,, tXii;e-Mal!<:<ir,>lt<:.1 ltul>.tzbidi, pp. fifiK,

inf. 9)

It is preferable lo have hair and nails trimmed after Jumu'ah $alith.

rMulha, in,' ttodiMi-MwHu V) Pfgi.Mulm)

A Cause of Reduction in Sustenance

Vi'.li ush Shari'afi ILidi.it Maulana Muhammad Amjad Ah A'/.uni

.......-. L'.
-> says. "Although il is preferable t<i Irlm nails on Friday, yet If

Ihe nails are very long; one should not wail till Friday as growing long

nads Is a cause 1 >t redaction in sustenance." (tuA*f^Shmru,pp.2iS,pMi. im

Angels Write the Names ofthe Fortunate Ones

The beloved and blessed Prophet AiftorfijUliU J* said, "On die day ol

Friday, the imgi-ls deputed al gateway of Ihe Masjld write I be names of

camera. The early comer is like Ihe one who gives §adai|ah nf .1 camel

in Ihe path of Allah J**l*, The next comer Is like the one who gives .1

cow and then Ihe next one is like the donor of a sheep; iheu Ihe next

one is like Ihe donor of a hen and then (he next one Is like that of .111

egg. When the Imam sils (to deliver the sermon), die angels close ihe

books ofdeeds and come to listen lo the sermon." (Saw? BiMtor, pp. .<i<*.

n<l, I, Ifodn 92V,

The renowned Mafcuslf, llakim-ul-Ummal 1 1. (iti.it Mufli Ahmad Yar

Khan N'a'imi <uju^.i>.. nays, "Some Scholars have said thai ihe angels

stay (at ihe doors ol (he Masjid) Irom dawn whereas some Other opine

lliey slay from sunrise; ihe slronger i>pmiiin, however, is that they*

come and slay when Ihe sun begins to decline (from zenith) because it

is the instant when timing of Jumu'ah (Salah) begins." The foregoing

narration also ciearly indicates that those angels know the names of

every comer. It is noteworthy that if 100 people enter the Masjid

initially, they all would be regarded as the tirs I -coiner. (Mittu-ul Afai#4
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Um<4*Hfi

The Enthusiasm for Offering

Jumunh $nlafi in the First Century

Hujja-tul-Islam l.ladral Sayyiduna Iniiini Muhammad GbfiZlll &A Wj
says, "During the llrst ccniury, people used lo proceed towards the

Main Miisjid al die lime of Sahrl and after Snla-tul-Fa/r holding lamps

in (heir hands tor offering $ala-iul-juinu'an, There used to be so huge

crowd in die slrcels thai it would seem as if U whs Ihe day of Fid. hul

gradually, this spirit died out. Thus, it is said lh.it die very firal Bid'oi

{Innovation) lhai evolved In Islam is (he abandonment of early

proceeding towards the Main Masjid. Regretfully, the Muslims do not

feel ashamed thai lews proceed towards their places of worship in Ihe

early morning on Saturday and Sunday, further, seekers of worldly

luxuries also head towards ihe marketplace in the early morning for

trading and earning wealth] so. why don'; the seekers of the Hereafter

compele with such people!" '/ft.ni-uf- •/'*./.,.• ,-.,. U&, .<•;. n

HnjjofihcPoor

l.ladrai Sayyiduna 'Abdullah bin 'Abbas uwJttilf &h narrates that the

Prophet hi mankind, the Peace ofour heart and mind, ihe most generous
ami kind jVj^jwfrjwtuj* said;

?ala-tul-|nmu'ali is Ihe flajj of Masakin (destitute) tTerOhfDlmiiQ ml

3S.pt, «W and in another narration, It is slated that SaU-tul-Juinu'all is

Ihe Ha)i of Fuqarah {poor). tKan?ul--(ftmtfl.w. 290. toL 7. H,*!<t1IG2Ti

Hln^inpiiflumii'ali

Proceeding forJumu'ah $al3n early is Equivalent to Hnjj

'Hie beloved and blessed Propliel -^vO(wbja»f> said, "No doubt, there

is one l.lajj and one 'Umrali for you on every Friday. Therefore, early

proceeding fur Sala-tuI-Iumu'ah is (equivalent to) Hajj and waiting for

'Asr JJalah having offered Sal,vlul-jumu'nh is (equivalent lo) 'Umrah."

[AMM ft&A pp. -'42. \ol. X Ifaifa5950>

The Sawfib ol'lliijj and 'Umrah

l.lujja-lullsl.im l.ladrai Sayyiduna Imam Muhammad Gha/ali ju<^.<~

says, "(Having offered !jala-iul|umu'ali) one should remain in the

Masjid lilLSnlj ml Asr and staying In the MasJId till !jnlj-iul- Maghrib

Is even more preferable. It is said that ihe one who offers Sala-ttil-

Jumu'ali in Ihe Main Masjid, stays there afterwards and offers $ala-

tul-'Ajj in Ihe same Main Masjid, Ihere is the Sawab of flail for him,

and ihe one who slays till Sala-lul-Maghrib and offers Maghrib !>alali

in ihe same Masjid, there is (he Sawab of l.lajj and 'Umrah for him.™

Ifyya-ul-'iJlem, pp. 2-19. ml. Ii A Masjid where Salatul-lumu'ah is offered

is called a lama' (Main) Masjid.

The Superior Day

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, Ihe mosl

generous and kind Jt*»A»*iWW* said, "Friday is superior to all other

days; it is most magnificent (ofall days) in the court of Allah Jus*. It is

superior to even Eld-ul-Adha and Fkl-ul-Fi|r. It has five particular

features:

1

.

Allah J"> created Sayyiduna Adam £u&tfr on this day.

2. Sayyiduna Adam «<iun«b descended upon the earth on this day.

3. Sayyiduna Adam -Si*.* passed away on the same day.
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4, On Friday, there is one such niomenl in which if someone prays

for anything, he will be granted whatever he asked for, provided

he docs not ask fornnylhinj{ l.laram.

5. The Judgement Day will lake place on Hriday.

There is no Mich distinguished angel, ihc sky. the earth, wind, mountain!

and river that does not (ear Friday/ tSmm Om M/Qak ,-y s ,u :. iu,a itHUI

According to another narration, ihc Holy Prophet Jw^hJUiVj* said,

There is no animal thai does nol scream from dawn to sunrise every

I riday <mt of the fear of ihe Day of Judgement, except man and Jin."

Supplications arc Fulfilled

The Holy Prophet -I**Ji«&JMiU> said, "On Friday, llierc h one such a

moment which if a Muslim gets and asks Allah J»U for anything in

that iiiomeiii, Allah will definitely grant him. Thai moment is Very

short." *.sw,ih M/uBm, pp *H ff«ffl K12,

Seek between 'A$r and Maghrib

The beloved Kasfd of Allah .W'lrfOWifc.J* said, "On Friday, look for

the moment lhat is desired from 'Asr to the sunset" tja>w' TtmiU n 1-M
>\<t.2.lfaiUt4R9i

Saying ofthe Authorof Itahnr-c-Shari'iil

Hadrat $adr-ush-Shari'ah Maulana Muhammad Am;ad "All A'?am'

-st ju^ii**. says. There are two very strong statements concerning the

instant in which supplication is fulfilled (on Friday):

2.111

1. From die moment when Ihe Imam sits for the sermon lo ihc end

irflhe$alah.

2. The last inslant of Friday. r/i,;',.i'i'.v''ii»'c'.rt» 754, wl. l\

Which is the Moment ofAcceptance?

The renowned MUfottlr l.lakim-ul-Umnial Mui'ii Ahmad Var Khan

Na'init-J»u'»**yW,- wys, "Al night there comes a moment during which

Du'a (supplication) is answered hut Friday is the only day which ha>

such a moment during Ihe day lime. However, il is nol known for sure

as to which niomenl il actually is. 'llic strong likelihood is thai it is either

between two sermons or a short while before Maghrib." Commenting

on another Hadis, the reverent Mufti says lhat there are forty different

opinions of scholars regarding Ihls moment, oul of which two are Ihe

most likely; as per one opinion, il is between Iwo sermons while,

according lo the other, il is al the time of sunset. (Mmii ul Manajih, pp. 3!$.

32tk wt. 2,

A Parable

l_kidr.ii Sayyidaluua l-jun..ili Zalira '.,.<..;..-.- used lo sit In her l.lirirah

(small room) a short while prior lo sunsci and would ask Fiddah i***"^,

her maid, to .stand outside; as the sun begins to sel, Fiddah i**u>^j

fvould inform her about il and Hadrat Sayyidah ^*Uj^ would raise

her blessed hands for supplication. •Mim-nl Mamyib. pp -?20- '*'• -' " 's

better to ask a concise supplication at thai moment; for instance the

following Quranic supplication:

O our Lord! Give us goodness in the world and give us goodness in Ihc

I krcalici and secure us from the torment of Hell. (Pan 7. Sum-iul>Bo<i<imfi, Vertr

201 | {Mi/aiul Mt\Mjih pp. i25. mi. 2/
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UmolSi.lh l!ti'iiii«^ilf li-iiiu >iTi

One can rccile PurOd Sharif as well willi the Intention of supplication

as Diirfici Sharif is iiself a magnificent supplication. It is preferable to

supplicate between both sermons by hear I without raising hands and

without uttering anything verbally.

14 Million &400Thousands

Released from Hell Every Friday

ITie Holy Prophet Ai-rfw*JMdU* said, "There are 24 bourn in day and

night of Friday, there i.s not a single such hour in which Allah J. id.

does nut release six hundred thousand (such sinners) from Hell for

whom Nell had become due." i vi/i MotiiOr. MuundAM Yo'/n. pp, 291. MS, vol

,«. fftuftl 34H-147H

Security from GraveTorment

The Holy Prophet Jta^htMUmA* said, The one who dies during the

day or night of Friday, he will he saved from the torment Of the grave

and will he resurrected on the day ofjudgement with the seal of martyrs."

\tHI\\il.<,!A»li\\\
pfi.

181. TOt .K tloiKt 3619/

Sins between Two Fridays Forgiven

Hadral Sayyiduna Salman Farsl *£,?«w>*« narrates thai the Holy Prophet

.W.^J-jdiJ* said, "The one who takes baili on Friday, attains the

purity (sanctificatiou) thai was possible for him, applies oil and perfume

available at home, heads (towards the Masjid) to offer Satan, does not

cause separation between two people, i.e. does not sit between two,

people by intrusion, offers the $alah ordained for him and stays silent

during the Imam's sermon, his sins committed between this Friday

and the previous one will be forgiven." /Sow fittUn*tm .m. ml. I. /fadtl

833}

Snwub of 200 Years' Worship

IJttdrat Sayyldunil Siddiq-e-Akbar and yadr.it Sayyiduna 'Imnln bin

IJasTn "!*.«>,*.• narrate that the Holy Prophet J-n'i»*>t»'>sald, "The

one taking bath on Friday, his silts and misdeeds are removed; when

he proceeds (to offer §alali) 20 good deeds are written for Ids every

step," iAltitun tti/w. pp. i.ii. uti is. tio.m2V2i According to another narration,

Uie Sawab of 20 years' good deeds is written far his every step.

When he finishes the $alah, he is given the Sawab of200 years' worship.

IM-Mtt-jm-vt-A* v,u Hi fiihnmi. (t/i SIJ. mi 1, Until ,U97t

Deeds Presented to Deceased Parents Every Friday

The Holy Prophet -W>«4i*jw«i'>said, "(Your) Deeds are presented

before Allah £*&- every Monday and Thursday whereas they are

presented to the Prophets -Sjji^o and parents ever)- Friday. Pleased by

(your) good deeds, the beauty and brilliance ol their faces enhance.

Therefore, fear Allah J»>** and do not grieve your deceased ones by

committing sins," W*m*flr-K/-tW',pf( 260. vol. 21

Five Special Good Deeds for Friday

l.ladrat Sayyiduna Abu Sa'Id **JM*too#* narrates that the Holy Prophet

J+^-.-&Jim»S> said, "The one who performs five deeds in a day, Allah

will write (his name) amongst the dwellers of Heaven: (The deeds are

as follows):

1. Visiting a sick person.

2. Attending a funeral §alali.

3. Fasting,

'I. Offering the luntu'ah $alah.

5. Freeing a slave. I$aftllt fan (M-tan. ml, 4, pp. 191, (lailt 27601
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UmafSil.'fc

Heaven Becomes Due

Hadral Sayylduna Abu Umamah uj^ii^. narrates lliai (he Holy

Prophet J*i^*f£jM£ifeJ* Mid, "ITic one who offers Jnmu'flti Salali, fasts

(on the wmn day), visits a sick person, participates in a funeral and

attend* a Niknh (marriage) ceremony, Heaven will become due for him."

(Mtt'fm AW»fr.Wi. W, ..' ft. Itn,l«7dto/

AvoUl l.i-iini:.oii Friday Alone

It is Makruh-e-Tanzlhi lo fast specifically on Friday or Saturday alone.

However, if Friday or Saturday falls on any sacred dale such as I5'
h

ShaTjftn or 2/"" Rajah etc. there is no harm In fasting on these days. I he

Holy Prophet i,-N...iu iV(«n> said, 'Friday is hid lor you. Do nut fast

on Ihis day unless you add another fast on its preceding or succeeding

day." (Atiarghlb WgOat&lli, pp. #'. »»'. 2. (Ak/H II,

Sawab of 1 0,00(1 Years' Fasts

A'la l.lndrai Imam Ahmad Raza Khan a#9iafeMb says, "It is narrated

ihat the fast of Friday together with thai of Thursday or Saturday is

equivalent lo 1 0,000 years' fasts." fftuffotf ««(«*&«* 'J<*i hli. pp. Oil. ret, 10,

Sawab of Visiting Parents' G raves on Friday

The Prophet of Rahniah, ihe Intercessor of Ummah «Wribj!i)»,)U4>iS*

said- 'The one who visits the graves ofeither ofor both of his patents

on every Friday, Allah J*i^ will forgive his sins and his name will be

written as one of ihosc behaving their parents well." fdMtf*7**-*Mt»Mf-

Hf-TsbnW. pp. &i, vol. 4. UaJiiAttt)

Sawab of Reciting Sura-c-Yasin (c-C"'-"")

Beside the Graves of Parent

The I loly Prophet J-.-jii«L i/J»b> said, "The one who visits the graves

ofeither of or both of his deceased parents on Friday and recites Surah

Yasin over there, will be forgiven." iM-KGmijrpa'ff-ir-Hifai, vo/. 6 pp. 26tu

Forgiveness 3000 Times

The beloved and blessed Prophet ^i-St-jitJiiwJ* said, "'lite one who
xnsitslhegravcsofeilhcrofor both of his parents on every Friday and

recites Surah Yasin over ihcre, Allah Jv>i» will bless him with forgiveness

equivalent to the total number of Surah Ytoln's letters." uiiwf-ui-s&iai-H-

Mni;tv|/« pp 272. vol. Ml

Dear Islamic brothers! The one who visits the grave of either of or

both of his deceased parents on Friday and recites Surah Yasin over

there, he will be successful, J* • • -i -' there arc 5 Rnkfi' (sections), 83

verses, 729 words, and 301)0 letters in Surah Yasin, if these figures arc

correct before Allah J*.**, the rccilcr will gel Ihe Sawab of 3000

forgiveness.

Souls Congregate

The one who recites Surah YSsin during the day of Friday or at Friday-

night {the night between Thursday and Friday) will be forgiven, (Atturgklb

Warn/Mb pp. 2Wt vol I. Hflrfr* 4f Since souls congregate on Friday, one

should visit graves on this day; further. Hell is not blazed up on this

day. ittur-n-Muthtiir. pp. 49. vol 3)

A'laHadral imam Ahmad Ra/a Khan ^9»k*n^* says, "The best time

ol visiting graves is the posl-morning-Salah time on Friday." iFikomi

Rtxknriyj'ah Had iJ>. pp. S2S. ivrf 9/
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Excellence of Reciting Sura-tul-Kafif(-^.r)

Hadrai Sayyiduna 'Abdullah Ibn 'UmnrUik^>-.- narrates thai the Holj

Prophci -i4w&.*jM*ii> said, "The one reciting Surah Kohf on Fridaj

Nfir (Refulgence) will elevate from his feet up lo llie sky thai will

brightened for him on Ihe Day of fudgcmenl and his sins commit t(

between two Fridays will be forgiven." tAiwgm H'wiauM w» »« **
tforfrr*)

Niir between Two Fridays

Hadrai Sayyiduna Abu Said *tjd*.,*, narrates that Exalted 1'ropht

J»-a,-it ju#j;> said, 'The one who recites Surah Kahf on Friday, Nt
will be brightened for him between two Fridays." tSxmm Kubvo. pp. .'.u,

»•/ .'. (tadii MWti

Nur up to the KVbaii

Anniher narration says; "The one reciting 5Arab Kahf on Friday-night!

(ihe night between Thursday and Friday), Niir will be brightened forj

him from where he is present up to the blessed Ka'bah." fSmm mrin

pf>,S46.nt,2.y*l8340?l

Excellence of Sura-c-Hftniim Addukhan (jjftlllfW)

l.ladrat Sayyiduna Abu Umamah ** rfUiH&? narrates thai Holy Propht

-W'<»*iMi4-J* said: "The one reciting Surah-e-Hamitn Addnkhan ot

Friday or Friday-night. Allah JViK will make a house for him in Heaven.

Mfn y&t Ko/m. pp. 264. ml. X. Undl.<8626)

One more narraiion says that he will be forgiven, uamf Timltt pp.

?.'6

HYi"i\gi<ifJuim..if

Forgiveness Asked by 70,000 Angels

The Holy Prophci -l-i-JwAJw»i*> said: "The one reciting Surah Hauiim

Addukhan on Friday-night. 70.000 Angels will do Istighfar (ask for

forgiveness) for him." rja*r wmio, w. jot., ttf. 4, //.*/« ?*W(

All Sins Forgiven

lladral Sayyiduna Anas bin Malik KuUoh narrnles that the Holy Prophet

ii-)-w*ii«*M> said, "The one reciting <&\$lfc$$i&$$$'&yi&2 three

times after Fajr Salah on Friday, his sins will be forgiven, even if they

exceed the foam of ihe ocean," iM-MS}om-ut-Aw*at-iii-Tt>btMt, ph .'W. rol 5,

Vadtf 77I7)

After the Jutmi'uh s.d.di

Allah JwJ* .says in Ihe 10,h verse of Sura-lul-Jumu'ah (Part 28);

Then, wbft] (|nniu\ih) yalah h fobbed, disperse in the land and seek the

bounty nf Allah JuJ*i and remciuhcr Allah J"l- much hoping that you would

mccrcd.

IKiiimuI Imfin fFrumlaii'it ••} Qnrtmjl

Commenting on ihe foregoing Ayah, Hadrai 'Allamah Maulana Sayyld

Muljammad NYim-ud-Dln Muradaludi - j-> J> --- writes in Kha/a-

ain-ul-'Irfan, 'Having offered Friday Salah, it is permissible tor you lo

occupy yourselves in canting livelihood, or gain Sawab by acquiring

(religious) knowledge, visiting the sick, attending funerals, visiting

scholars or performing other such pious deeds.'
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Attending u Gathering ofUUmic Knowledge

Attending a gathering of religious knowledge alter Friday $.il.ih

preferable. Therefore, l.lu)ja-iul-lslain Hadral Sayyiduna Inn

Muhammad Cihazili «*ju A-i*, narrate! that l.ladr.il Snyyiduna Ati^

bin Malik «.jwm^, says, 'This verse does not refer io worldly Ir

and business (only), ralher. il refers In seeking knowledge, vi*it

brother*, visiting die sick, it Itending funerals and carrying nui uIIk

such aclivitics."M7»i6i'^ ^'«i*»,/v'. '« w* ')

Dear Islamic brothers! There are eleven conditions far renderii

J.UrflU'an ?ala)i Wajib; il even cither or them i? not found, il will

longer remain Fard. However, if someone still offers it, his Jjalali wil

Ik- valid: and il is preferable for (such) a sane, adull male (for whoi

Junm'ah is nol Fard on account of the absence of any condition)

tiflcr Iiimu'ah ?>alah. Ifa minor offers Jumu'ali §alah,ii will lie rcgardc

as Nafl because §alah is nol Fard for him. lOnr-n-Miilallr-o-ltah

Muttiar,
;v'. J". Voi .<>

I 1 Pre- Conditions for the Obligation ofJuinu'an §alafi

1. Being settled in city

2. Health (Sala-hil-Juniu'ah is not Fard for » pattern. Here, palie

refers Io Ihc person who cannot get to die Masjld where $ala-tu|-

Jumu'ali is held or even though he can gel to (he Masjid, it

resull in the prolongation of his disease or delay in cure,

ruling of paiieni applies loShaykh-c-FanTas well).

3. Being a free person (Sala-lul-lumu'ah is not Fard for a slave; li

rooster can prevent him.)

A, Being a man

5. Being an adull
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k Being Sane (The foregoing Iwn cumillion-., i.e. adullhood and sanity

are necessary nol only for the obligation of $ala-Ui1-Junui'nh but

also for every other worship,)

7. Having the faculty of sight

8. Having the capability to walk

9. Nol being imprisoned

,Q. Not having the fear of the king, thief eic. or thai of any oppressor.

1 1. Not having the true fear of harm due la rainfall, snowfall, lornado

or cold wenlhcr. rftiJiifr-e-Sfri/rVi/, pp, 7711, 77.', „>! /,

Those for whom Villh is Fard but ?ala-lul-luniu'ah is. not Fard on

account <il any Shan exemption, are nol exempted from ?uhr Salah

on Friday; such people have la offer #uhr $alah In lieu of ?ala-lul-

lumu'ah.

The S unun and Mustuhah -I hi i of I
-

1 i-

1

.: \

The Musiahah-bal of lumu'ah include proceeding Io offer §alii-kil-

lum'.i'ah in initial lime, using Miswak, wearing nice white clothes,

applying oil and fragrance silling in the first $af (row) while having a

balh is Sunnah. Iflaitottt^-'Almgtri, pp. 149. Wt I. Ghimyah pp. $S#i

TheTime ofGlmsl on Friday?

llakim-ul-Uinmat l;ladrat Mufti Ahmad Yar Khan -ijwj'Wi says,

"Some scholars «w«i tift say that having a bath on Friday is a Sunnah

for Friday $alah, not for Friday itself, (Uierefore) having a hath on

Friday is not a Sunnah for those for whom $ala-iuWumu'ah is not

Fard- According to some scholars Jije*fc »***, one should have bath on

Friday close to the time of Sala-tut-Fumu'ah so that he offers the $alah
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with llie same Wudii (made during the balh), However, the m<

authentic verdict is thai the lime lor Friday's bath starts from th<

break of dawn," ftffrtf, pp, .?.W, vu ?j

The foregoing account alui clarifies that Friday's hath Is not a Sunr

for women, traveller* cic for whom Friday $alah is not Wajlb.

Friday's Bath is Sunnat-e-Ghair Munkkitdnh

'Allamali ibn 'AbidinShaini.>A..,.iJ/i*v5ays, "Having a bath for luiiui'bn

Salah is one of the Sun,iii-c-/.a\v.ild; (and therefore) I he abaudoner ol

Friday's bath will not be objected to." </W <fo/ ,Wi*ftir.w. .?.«. i^ /,

The Excellence ofSilting Closer During the Sermon

Hadrai Sayyiduna Samurali hln luiidab -u- M*.. j-, nannies lli.ii the]

I loly Prophet -UytwiijAtJ* said, "Be present at the Umc ofthe sermoi

ami sil close to the Imam because the farther a person remains frot

I he Imam, the later he will enter Heaven, though he (a Muslim} wil

definitely enter the Heaven." (SamAMUMH, pfi
4io. wi /. {Wii /io&i

No '

i a .1 b ofJumu'ah

The one who talks while the Imam is delivering the sermon is like

donkey carrying a burden. Similarly, the one asking his companion to

get silent during the .sermon will mil gain the Sawab of lumu'ali fSalah). j

<M<h,mI /..tfM AbwJ. pp. 49-1, vi.i. i, (hkinW3t

Listening lo the Sermon Silently is FarO"

The acts thai are Haram during J>a!nh such as eating, drinking, greeting,

saying Salam, replying lo Salam and even Inspiring someone

righteousness are l.laram during the sermon as well. However, ihe

Khalib (Ihe deliverer ofsermon) can inspire someone to righteousness.

SLtv.->£i ofJuoiu'jA

It is Fard for all Ihe atlemlees lo listen and remain silent while the

Minion is being delivered. Slaying silent is Wftjib even for those

present so far from Ihe Imam thai they cannot listen to the .sermon. If

someone is seen committing any misdeed, he may be prevented either

by i he gesture of hand or nod of head; prevailing him by uttering any

word or sound is not permissible. tn«ft&r-e-$tnuHit. pp. 774. \<a> I. Par »

MMier. pp. 39. «•. 3i

Listener ofSermon is not allowed

to Kecile Even Duriid Slwril

If the Kha(ib mentioned the blessed name of the Exalted Prophet

J*»j>»jltjWsjij* during ihe sermon, the listeners should recite Duriid

in their hearis; reciiing Durud verbally at that lime is mil allowed.

Likewise, uttering i^vifn^u. is not allowed on listening lo Ihe blessed

Mines ofcompanions of the Fxalied Prophet during the sermon. taahtr-

e-Shan'iit, pp, 77% m'. '. DuriY-.MaHiulr pp. 40. nil, .1)

Listening to the Nikah Sermon is Wajib

In addition to the sermon delivered for Sala-tiil-Iiimu ah, it is also Wajlb

to listen to other seimous such as the ones delivered lor Fad Salah,

N'ikah (Islamic Marriage) etc. to>n-re.MiMt>ar.)ip, 40, ••»' SJ

Business Becomes Impermissible as

Soon as the First A'Hn is Uttered

As soon as ihe first Azan is uttered, it is Wajib to siart making effort to

get lo ihe Masjld for offering $ala-tul-|umu'ah; it 15 also Wajib to put

off trading and other activities contrary to the preparations for $ala-

tul-lumu'ali. Similarly, sale and purchase while proceeding to Masjld

is also impermissible and trading in the Mas; id Is a severe sin. If ihe
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one having mat] hears ihe voice ol A/an for Sal4-tul-)umu'an and (cars]

that he may miss ?ala-tul-jumu'ali in case of having meal, he has ioi

slop eating and proceed In ihe Masjid for offering $ala-tul-(umu'ah,

One should gel to the Masjid in a dignified manner for Sala-tul-Jumu'af

iBa?tir-r-Sknn-,-t,pp.77S,i>Q).f
l lhlr.ir-MtMitAi:pt\il<ri.J. •Ahmtfri. pp. Mfciwt, J J

The« days, people have drifted away from religious knowledge; like

'

other worships, people commit sins as a result of making mistake* in

listening to sermon. Therefore, it is my humble request Ihat ihe Klmt.il>,

(deUveWf ofsermon) make following announcement every Friday prior

to (lie Aian of Khuibali before sitting on ihe polpll and earn hoards of
Sawab:

Seven Madam Pearls ofSermon

1

.

A Hadis says, "The one who passes over people's necks on I'riday,

makes a bridge towards Hell." («»/' flmttf, ,»;>. •!& mK * itoiu SIJ)'

Une Of Ihe explanations ol" Ihis IJadii is Ihat people will enter Ihe

Hell Irampling upon him. (ftilWiWf 'at,pp. 701. K2, wl It

2. To sit facing ihe Khattb is a Sunnali of the blessed Companions

3. Some of our past saints jw«ii4*y said, "One should listen to Ihe

sermon in the si I ting-posture (as one sits In Qa'dali), folding hands

(under navel) during ihe ilrsi sermon and placing them on thighs

during the second; fctitMtii& he will earn Ihe Sawab of offering

two rak'al §alari. Wnii-iil Meuqpk, pp. 33$. iw/. 2i

4. A'la-I.ladrat Imam Al.imad Raw Khan 4*3ii*a^trfi says. "When one
hears the blessed name of ihe Holy Prophet J-.-i»*i*,wi1i> during

ihe sermon, he should recite Durud in his heart as it is Pard lo

remain silent during sermon." iFam* AqteMtawA Uo,l an.m *>-*. w* 9)

5. It is Mated in TJurr-c-Mukhtar, "During the sermon, eating, drinking,

talking teWfl saying -ii^^), replying lo someone's greeting, and

inspiring oUiers towards righteousness, all are l.laram." •ihr-ir-

SMhtar,Wi. .<0, TOi .'I

(•. Ala Hadrat -Aju#&> says, "Walking during the sermon Is flaram.

The reverent scholars .m-u i«** even say that if someone enters

the Masjid during the sermon, he must stop wherever he Is

without proceeding further as walking would be an act and no act

is permissible during the sermon," (fiatwi Ka/awiyyidi Mod tfj. pp, 333,

wl. Al

7. A'la Hadrat -dO^-Hfc*; says, "During ihe sermon, even looking

somewhere turning the head li l.laram." tlbU, pp. ami

An Important RulingofLeading §(dft-tul-Jumo.'an

Willi regard to Ihe leading of Sala-luljumu'ah there is an Important

matter of which people are quite inattentive. $ala-tul-|iimu'ah is

considered like other $alaii and everyone is allowed lo lead ?ala-lul-

lumu'ah; it is impermissible as leading Sala-tuMuniu'ah is one of ihe

responsibilities of the Islamic ruler or his deputy. In the states where

Islamic .Sovereignty does not exist, Ihe greatest Sumii Scholar having

correct beliefs can lead Sala-tul-Jumu'ah as he is the substitute of ihe

Islamic ruler in Issuing Shar'T rulings; Salft-tul-JuimTah cannot be held

without his permission. If there Is no such scholar, the one appointed

by common people can lead Ihe Salah. In spite of the presence of a

scholar, people cannoi themselves appoint anyone else, nor can just a

few people appoint someone as the Imam on ihelr own bchall.

Holding $ala-tul-|umu'ah In this way is not proven (in Islamic hisiory).

<Itof>ar-e*Shatt'M. pp. 764, ml /)
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Bedridden Mother's Recovery

An Islamic brother living in Karachi stales 'My mother was loo ill even
to rise from her bed. Even the doctors had disappointed us declaring

tint she would not recover. I had heard thai the prayers of those who
travel with Madnni Qalllah ofDa'wat-c-Islami are answered and lunette]

are cured, Ilterefore,
1 also decided ti> travel with Madani QafJlah. |

reached the luminous headquarters |Murkaz| of the Madnni Training
Centre where I expressed my Intention to travel with a Madani Qalllah

(or three days. The Islamic brothers Instantly made arrangements.

In I he company ofthe devotees of the Prophet, our Madani Qatilah

reached a village near $abra-c-MndinaIi of Knbul-Mndinah. Karachi,
and Sindh During the Qalllah, I Informed the Islamic brothers ofmy
ailing mother and her serious condition, upon which ihey comforted
me and &aid prayers lor my mother. Making individual effort, the Amir
of the Qaliloh persuaded me to travel with another Madani Qafilah for

30 days; I also made the Intention. Throughout those three days, I

prayed for my mother, weeping and beseeching for her recovery.

On the third day, I had a dream in which t saw a pious man whose
face was shining profusely. He said, 'do not worry about your mother,
••- - am she will get better.' After the Madani Qalllah I returned home.
As I knocked, the door opened, my eyes III up as it was my bedridden
mother who opened the door. I kissed her feel With Joy and told her of
the dream. I then travelled with another Madani Qalllah for 3d days
afler seeking her permission with the devotees ofthe Prophet.

'a^jA^JaASaMJ-** ^aWM**-*^
Vs-Slc/JlUl*~i #*r3»c^lc*-M*istttfcgUfl

Method of EidSalaiV

No matter bnw bard the devil uiw to prevent you from reading thli b«#»t,

please read i: completely, JttWfctfcM you will sec the benefit* faryounelf.

Excellence of Duriid Sharif

The Prophet of Rahman, the intercessor of Ummali, the owner of

lamiah .'..iJ.-j; j^*-> said, 'The one who recites Durud Sharif

upon me hundred limes on die day and night of Friday, Allah 3t&

will fulfill his hundred needs; seventy or the Hereafter and thirty of the

World. ' la<rtl--e-l>ii»i.<!Hi la bin Atnhsr, ><>> 54, iv< -f/)

I Icart will Remain Alive

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, the most

generous and kind *&*«***#iWilfcJ* said: "Anyone who did Qiyam [Le.

performed worship) at the night of Fids (Eid-ul-Fllr and EM-ul-AdW)

in order to earn Sawab, his heart will not die on the day when hearts of

the people will die." fSwwn ihacMafaL iw, 2. pp. 365, ifodti i?*2\

2«
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Entry into Heaven becomes Waiib

The narration on Uie pari ofSayyiduna Mu'a* bin Jabal *tj'J«i^; says,

'The one spending iJic following five nights worshipping Allah &£j
will surely enier llie Heaven: the nights of the 8*. 9"', and 10* £il-

llajjah (3 nights}, the nighl of Bid-ul-FUr, and ihe 15" nlghl of Sha'ban
(Sliab-c-lbrd-al).' MouqMft VfMuubb, ha 2. P/. w. (/1(j/i j|

A Sunnafi Prior to Proceeding lor Kid fjahih

Sayyldunl Huraldali a-duoi** (WW, -Qo ihe day of Sd-id-Rtr, ihe

Holy Prophet J*4n#&* J- WOukl go to offer aid Sallh alter eating

something while, on liid-ul-Adba, he J*.*>,*<#***> would nol eat
anything unless lie ,uw.^-,.i.iij* had offered Rid-Salah." \THmits.

n*tn SO, i*f, ;, w 70, Similarly, in Uukhari Sharif, thaw is another

l.lldU narrated by Sayyidiina Anas ^ju;u. y», "Qn ihe day of hid-ul-

l'i|r, the beloved and blessed Prophet J*»*li^jw u<> would nol go
unlil he -U>-Ji>riMdifr>aie a few dales in odd numbers." >>•,*<• BMOrZ
(Ma ft« »./ ;. jv, .'>..-,

ASunmtfi of I leading to Offer

Kid §alA ft and Returning after it

h is narrated by Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah UduotoA thai llie Holy
Prophei ,U«n**juttiJ* would go to offer Kid $alah from one path and
would return from the other one. fTf-mfff, irmitsjt, ,«</. 2,pp,m

Method ofoffering Eid §uluh (IJanafi)

First make ihe following intention: "1 intend la oiler two Rak'at 5al,ih

of Pid-ul-Flu- {or Eid-ul- Adha) with six additional Takbiral. for ihe sake
of Allah J*»* following ihis Imam."
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Having made the intention, raise the hands up to the ears, utter 30TWI

and ihen fold the hands below the navel and recite the Sana. Then raise

your hands lo your ears, utlcr i&tfill and leave ihein at sides; then raise

hands to ears again, utter '£?'' -il and leave diem at sides; Ihen raise

bauds to ears once again, utter *f*Ut and fold them. In short, hands

will be folded after first and fourth Takblr while they will be left ni

sides after second and third Takbir. In olher words, bands will be

folded when something is lo he recited in QlyJm after Takblr, while

they will be left at sides when nolhing is lo be recllcd Then; the I main

Is to recite Ta'aw-wuz and Tasmiyab in low voice whereas Surah

Fatlhah and another Sarah will be recited loudly. Thereafter, he will

perform RukiV. In the second Rak'at, the linSm is to firsl recite Surah

Patihali and another Surah aloud.

After the recitation, thelmam as well as all ihe followers will utter three

Takbirat (ihe Imam would utler loudly and Ihe followers in low voice)

raising (heir hands to the ears each lime and leaving them at sides;

then RukiT will be performed with ihe fourth Takbir wilhout raising

hands and the rest of the ShI.iIi will be completed as per usual method.

Standing silenl between every two Takbirat for (he amount of time in

which -ai^*)4 can be utlered ihrice is necessary.' iBah&r-t-Skari'iit, iW. /. pp.

7M; Dun-r-Mukkidi. nil J, pp. 61 eh-./

Forwhom Eid $alah is VVajib?

The $alah of both Elds (i.e. Eid-ul-Fiir and EHd-ul-AdM) is Waiib.

However, It Is to be noted that Eid $alah is not VVajib for everyone,

instead, it is Wajib only for such people for whom jumu'ah Salah is

VVajib. Further, neither Azan nor tyaniat Is uilered for both Bid's Salah.

t&afiarT'Sbiirl'et. vd I, pp. 779: Dutre-Mutlirlr, vol .?, pp. Ml
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The Sermon of Kid is Sunnali

The pre-conditions for the offering of Juimi'ati Salali apply for ilic Bid'

Saliili as well. The only difference lies In Sermon which is a precondition^

for Inmii'ah Salah whereas ii is a Sunnali for the Kid Salah. Similarly,

Ihc Sermon of lumu'ah Salah in delivered before the Salah while thai

of (lie Eld $alah is delivered after the 5al3h. ffldfer-*JAflrf*« inf. /. pr>, 779;]

'AltunfUt ml- I, JV> '•""

The Time of Kid Salali

Hie lime of bolh Eld'* Salah starts 20 minutes after .sunrise and

continues nil Nisfun-Nahar-c-Shar'i. However, it Is Mnsiahab 10 delay

Kid-ul-Hir Salah and offer Eid-ul-Adha Salah early. fuJ.Of-e-Siwiai. VI,

/7.V. /*.•/-. SUAUMi. VJ. IY.0I

What to do ifSomebody Misses a Part of(he Kid Jama'at?

II someone joins the jama'al in the lirsi Rak'at after the Imam has ulicred

Ihe Takbiral, Ihen he should utter the three Takbiral (other llian the

Takbir-c-Tahrinijh) instantly, even if the Imam may have commenced
recitation. Utter three Takbiral only, even though the Imam said more
than three Takblral. If the Imam bent for Rukii' before you uttered

takbiral, Ihen don't utter them in a standing posture, instead, perform

Ruku" with the Imam and utter the Takbiral in Ihe Ruku
1
. However, if i

the Imam Is In Ruku' and you think that you can utter the Takbiral

and join the Imam in Rukfl\ then niter them whilst you arc standing,

otherwise, utter isfiii1

, perforin Ruku' and then utter Ihe Takbiral in

Rukii'. If the Imam raises his head from Ruku' before you finish the

Takbiral in RukiV then do not niter Ihe remaining Takbiral; they are

no longer required.

M.-J...J ri tiJ MtlU

If you joined the Jama'al after the Imam had performed the Ruku'

then do not utter the Takbiral, utter them when you offer the

remaining pari of your Salah (after Ihc Imam has performed Salam).

Do not raise your hands when uttering the missed Takbiral in Rukfl.'

If you join (he Jama'al in ihe second Rak'at, then don'i utter Ihe missed

lakbirat of the first Rak'al now. Instead, utter Ihcm when you perform

ihc remaining part of your Salah. Likewise, if you succeed in uttering.

Ihe Takbiral of Use second Rak'al with the Imam, its all righl, otherwise,

Ihc same ruling as mentioned above with regard to the first Rak'al

would apply. inotor-r-sihi/i'M. vat I. pp> ?xi; tbrrt-stukiMi, vaL i, fV <•>: WmgM,
»} ', pp. ISI,

What to do ii Someone Misses the WholeJama'at?

Ifsomeone missed the whole Jama'at of Kid-Salah. whether he couldn't

join (he Jama'al at all or his $alali became invalid due to any reason

after joining, then if possible, he should join jama'al elsewhere; otherwise

he cannot offer it (without jama'at). However, ii is preferable for hlni

to offer four Rak'al ofChashi §alah. tB*rt-e-Mtitoi, v.i tt>?i

Rulings for the Khufbaft (Sermon) of Kid

After ihc Kid Salah, (he Imam should deliver two Sermons, The acts

that are Sunnali for the Jumn'ah Sermon are also SunnaK for the F,id

Sermon; likewise, Ihc acts that arc Makriih for the fumu'ah Sermon

ate also Makruh for the Hid Sermon. There are only two differences

between bolh ihe Sermons. Firstly, il Is a Sunnah for the Imam noi (o

sit before the first Sermon of Eid $alah whereas Imam's silling before

first Sermon of Junurali Is a Sunnah. Secondly, in the Kid Sernion.il II

a Sunnah for the Imam lo recite^ *ii nine times before Ihe first

Sermon, seven times before the second Sermon and fourteen limes
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before coming down from Ihe pulpit while utlcring (lie.se Takbirat

noi Stmnah for lumu'ali Sermon. fttu&w-XfavfVu. W, P783: iton-eMukht

VJ, F67; 'Ahmgiil, VI. I'M)

Twenty Sunnnli nnd Desirable Acts of Kid

Following acts are Muslaljab on llic F.id Day.

1. Getting hair cut (Gel your hair cut according lo Suiinuh. not

according lo the English styles).

2. Culling Nails.

3. Having a balh.

4. Using MUwak (This is in addition to die one used during Wudu).

5. Wearing nice dollies, either new or washed ones,

6. To apply perfume.

7. Wearing a ring (Islamic hrolhers are allowed lo wear only o

silver ring which weighs less than 4.5 Masha. There must be o

one gem in the riugi llicy shouldn't wear the ring without a ge

either; there is no limit for Ihe weigh! of the gem, They are

allowed lo wear more than one ring. Men cannot wear the ri

made of any other metal except silver with ihe afore-mention

conditions)

8. Offering Sala-tul-Fajr in ihe Masjid ofone's locality.

9. Before going to Fid-nl-Filr $alafi, eating some dates in odd numbers

M*H"««lii| Hid Sill;

Going lo the F,id-Gah on foot.

Although there is no harm in using conveyance, walking on foot

is belter for those who can do so; there is no liarm ai all in returning

by conveyance.

Going lo tbr Kid-Gait from one paih and returning from the other

path.

\t Paying die ?adaqo-c-l ;
i(r before the Bid Salah (this is belter, but if

you couldn't pay il before the Fid Salah, pay it afler the Salah).

Expressing happiness.

|ft. Donating Sadaqah in abundance.

, Heading towards the Fid Gah (Salali area) calmly, in a dignified

manner, with lowered ga/e.

Congratulating each other.

Shaking hands and embracing one another after the F.id Salah as

Muslims usually do; It is a good act because II expresses happiness.

However, embracing a young attractive boy may lead lo allegation.

Utter the following Takbir in low voice while on your way to ihe

Kid-Gait to offer Eld-ul-Fiir Salafi and ulier it kindly while

heading for die EId-G*ri to offer Eid-iil-Adha Sarah.

such as 3, 5, 7 elc, If dates are not available, then eat something
'

sweet. If nothing is eaten before the Salah, ihere will be no slnj *"* >"*'«*;*«***»* J»^U. he greatest. Theeh none Konhy to

.,,, .. u„- ,,,,,,.. „,, . , I *>Mliy ofworihlpeKepl Allah i*iU. and AUfih J*»l' Isihcgrettiwl. Allah .U.li
but ifnothing is eaten til Saa-tu-Isha, he wi be rebuked, ,, ,\ , „,. , . . .,,?,*> U Ihe (.rcalcsl and all the pratw K (or Allah.

10. Performing the Eid Salah at a place that is designated lbr
3 (B&tr-*Stor?at> wi i,n<.?79: 'Mamgrn, voi i.pp. l-N.mae.;

performing the Eid Salah (Eid-Gah).
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A Mustafyab Act for Eid-ut-Atfha $a1fth

In most cases, (here are the same rulings for Eid-nl-Adba as (or KM

Fi|r. How*veT| there are a few differences; for example, it is Musi

not in cat anything before the Hid $alah on Eld ail Adlja regaidlt

whether or not one is performing ihe sacrifice (of cattle), but if

eats something, still there is no harm. ('Atmg&t wl. l.pp. fJ2J

Kight Msulaiii I'carls forTakhir-e-Tashriq

L TbeTakl>ir
l^i4rwvl^i^iii ,i^!^%iVis:, *».''1 i: is

Tokbir-e-Tashriq. Uttering this I"akbir once loudly is Wajib wh*

ullerhig it thrice is preferable after all bard $ala!l thai wen-offe

with the primary jama'ul of the Masjtd from Ihe I\ijr !>alah

to the ' A$r Sarah of 1
T" £il- IJajja-lul-lJaram. i!Uiiuir*s<u\n at

Wi, 77»* hi ?W: Ituuiiul-At-rt!. ml. J.m 71}

2. It is Wajib to utter Takbir-e-Tashriq immediately after perform

the Salam. However, one may utter the TakbTr as limp as he

not done any such act ili.it negates lite Hina (resumption, rejoinl

ol'Salali. Tor instance, ifsomeone exiled the Masjid or invalidat

his Wudfi deliberately or engaged in talking, though forgetful

TakbTr would no longer remain Wajib for him in all these c»

However, if his Wudti became invalid unintentionally, he silt

Utter the I akbTr. Utorr-t-MukhiOr <S XM-dilMfiiftfiVr, vol .'. pp 7.?l

3. Takhlr-c-Tashriq is Wajib for the one residing In a city oi

.

Muqladi following a resident Imam in Salah even If the Muql

(the one following the Imam in ?alah) is a traveller or a villai

however, if travellers and villagers do not follow a resident li

in $alah, Takblr is not Wajib for them. (D*rr*-Sti&tilr, VS. r?4)

Ifa resident offered Snl-ili under die Iqiida ofa traveller, Takbir will

be Wajib for the resident, bul not for the traveller Imam. fpnw*.

VMM A teMWJArtiW, n'l i.pp. 73l

It is not Wajib to niter Takbir after Nail. Simiiah and Wilr §al»h.

(Buftiti-rShnrt'tit, \vt I. pp. 785l Mthl^il-Mnhhir. lid. X pp H\

It Is Wajib lo utter Takbir after Sala-iul-jumu'alu one should niter

ii after the y,ilah of Eid-ubAdba as well. (&U)

7. Takbir is Wajib for Ihe Masbuq (Ihe one missing one or more

Knk'aO. bul he is to utler it having performed hisown Salam (after

oft'ering his missed Hak'al). [Had-tM-Mu^ior, v.'. i°76j

8. Takbir is mil Wajib lor Ihe Munfarid (the one offering Salah

individually). [Gbrf&MMiatamKpp.SW) Rtilfkmilxokbtmel However,

he should also utler it as, according to Sablbain. Takbir is Wajib

even for the Munfarid. Wahor-e^iwirat, VI, nm;

In order to acquire detailed information regarding the excellence of

Kid elc, go through the section 'The Blessings of Eid-ul-Fi|r' from

lai/.an-c-Sunnat's chapterThe Blessings of Ramadan.'

O our Allah J*iW Make us celebrate Bid in conformily with Sunnah

and bless us wllh Ihe real Kid of performing IJaj and beholding Madinab

as well as Ihe beloved and blessed Prophel of Madiitah .aewAMkdWi*.!*

Again and again!
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The Blessing of Maktabn-tul-Madinah's Booklets

An Islamic brother from Bahawalpur (Punjab) says: "I had b<

extremely fond of watching films due to ihe wicked company an

environment at school; I used In travel lo even oilier cilics like Labor

Okarah and Karachi jus! lo sec films. I would even go to girls' college

to lease the girls because of the evil effects of watching sex appcalit

films. I was also habitual of shaving my beard daily. liven worse, I slart

working for theatres and circuses endangering my life. My family

oiiremely worried and concerned.

One day, my father consulted the responsible Islamic brother

Dawal-e-lslaini in our local area and decided to send mc with tr

Madam Qafilali. On the last day, ihe Amir gave me a booklet entitl

'Black Scorpions' to read. When I read the booklet, I became very fearful,

I immediately repented and decided to keep a heard. Having returns

from Ihe Madanf Qalllah, I also look |>n t in the weekly Stimuli inspiring

Ijtima' and purchased Ihe audm-cassclte speech entitled 'Dnal Jaey gl

yell Jawani' from Maktaba-lulMadinah. When I returned home am

heard the cassette, my entire world had changed.

Jutf>43*£t I not only began lo uller Sjlaii punctually but

started the Madani work of Dawat-e- Island. JmJmIsU (up to the lii

of making thfs statement), I am doing the work of Dawal-c-Islami

Madani Oafilah Zimmahdar in my city."

*e&^i^J6 atfJUjfcWs^ei^i^ -iiSJot-l

40 Madani Wills

From MatllnajVe-Miinawwarah

jiiSi *%&*&, ai ihifi very moment, whilsi silling In the sacred Masild of

ihe Prophet -kw*«i*jui»vj* after Salal-uM ;
aJr, I have been blessed

Willi die oppnrlunily to write "Arba'ina W»yr..i Min-al-Madina-lil-

Munawwaralr meaning "40 wills from Madinali-tul Munawwarali." H

is my l.i',: morning in Madinah Sharif today. The sun is about to

pKUnt itself al Majestic Mausoleum of the most beloved and blessed

Prophet J-t «fa •&. JW «i J* in order to pay Salam. Alas! If I am not

blessed with burial in |annat-ul-Baqi' by tonight, I will have lo depart

from Madinah. Tears arc welling up in my eyes and my heart is dejected.

Afsoi ehamt ^haiiyHii To^huh kl ivh gat hen

fill menjiiifai hi ghiuu lufim imt'hn nihil luiy

Alas!AJeivnu>menisqfnuislay In Maillnuh rue left

The griefofdcuichmentjrom Madlnalx Is causing a nitwm In niy heart

.VIy heart is gloomy. The griefof detachment from Madinah has made

me desperate. It seems as if someone has snatched smile from my
lips, Shortly, I would have to leave Madinah. Alas! My heart would

break. The moments of departure from Madinah arc emotive as if:
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Aii inlani lias been detached from molhcr's Up and he keeps

looking back with longing eyes thai his mother will call him back, pu(

him In her lap, embrace him lo her chest and put him lo sleep

singing a lullaby.

Now, with broken heart, I am going lo mention my <lll wills; my Willi

are also directed towards all the brothers and sisters associated wll

Duwflt-c-lhUini. Further, my children and other family members shoul

also pay attention to these wills. Would that I am blessed wit

martyrdom under the shade of the Green Dame and the Minarets

Mailinah-e-Munawwarali whilst beholding ihe most Reverent I'rophe

J».*»*MUJrf*i
1KWouM that I am blessed will) burial in Jannai-hil-

Baqi'. Ala*: Otherwise, wherever it has been declined. .

,

Madinali I: If I am found in last breath, perform all rites according

Sunnah. Turn my face towards the Holy Qiblali and straighten my
arms and legs. Head out Sural) Yftsin lo me as well as Na'ats written by

Iniiim-c-Ahl-e-Siinnal Maulana Shah Ahmad Raza Khan d^plaw
because his work is in total conformity with Shari'ah and his each ant

every couplet Is an exegesis of ihe Qnr'an, HadiS and ihe sayings of iht

saints Jrfmu**.

MadTnah 2: After (he soul departs from body, perforin all rile?

according (o Sunnah e.g. hastening in shrouding and burial as making

delay for gathering a large number of people is not Sunnah. The ruling

described in Fart-IV of Baliar-e-Slmri'al should he followed.

Madinnh 3: The .-.i/c of the grave should be according to Sunnah. Mal<

a l.ahad as it is Sunnah ;

.

IhUP nie 1 1)|«« al |UVW 0| Colfin T>pp: (J.I I'M ro mnlr UVd. J guvi- t> iluj mid H*u.
atl-.y a Ju* In II Im»iJ» QH&A fin pi*log Uir oupw. Moling la^M It a Kuwait. It Dw pOUfflQ
• r.t.>Mr. Own JO upm DU>. Md J Di? ground i, noil (h«i. Ihrir * in li.um li\ -.•i.|uili

(
i. ,-Vi i

p»i«. ItaiKwlvi pUik th\ will Siy? h> tip huUUrrf m tap Ir UiaJ lot tiui In U,. .-elfin lypt,
:

tpntf-tti irai n-.w-i <• i"*u!i »jl>ii> •.'aitiimpotmrn.i interim •IJri bsl do mil l"„r. wihlm,

idinali 4i The Inner walls of ihe grave must be earthen. IHre baked

!. should ii. ii be used. If ll is unavoidable lo make brick wall inside,

isier ils Interior sides wilh mud,

Midi n ah St If possible, recite Surah Yasin Sharif, Sui.ih Mulk and

|purud-e-Taj and blow nn interior side of the plank.

I j din nh 6: The shroud, according to Sunnah should be purchased

im my own money. In Ihe case ofmy dcslitution, il may be purchased

»m l.hilal money ofany Sunni having correct beliefs,

Iadinuh 7: Glinsl (Kiliiiil Bnih) may be given by Ihe one having beard

Bid Tmanuth and abiding by Suiinali. (1 would consider il disrespect if

iSayykl gives Ghusl lo my dirty body)

|
Madman 8: During Ghusl, tlie Sltr-e-'Awral (from navel to ihe complete

lees) must be covered properly. If Iwo shawls of brown or any other

irk colour are spread from Ihe navel up to Ihe knees, Ihe risk of ihe

Appearance of the shape of Sttr would probably come to an end.

However, waicr musl How on every pari of the body,

l.ulin.tli '): Ifshroud had been wel wilh ZamXam or water of Madinah

Im both, it would be a privilege for me. Would thai some Sayyid Sahib

[tdorn my head with green 'Imamah!

ladinah 10: After Ghusl, write #y*SH u^Ji^il *-^ with Ihe Index finger

Icm Ihe forehead before covering the face in die shroud.

Una!) 1 1: In the same way, write
fc

jWl435&i&^flj5 on Ihe chest,

idinah 12: And near die hearl, write ^nii^Jiitt-J^-itC^li.
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'•I i<l in.th 13: On the [Mit of shroud between die belly butlon an<

chat, write: ik jU) 1st >; .-&£-$ *fii' i^ L
(
iu ,,*3 tu -*-. *Lii ($1 ..J

Miiiiiiiah 14: l
:rom above ilie navel up to the head {excluding

back}, wile ^y- -^{^ on shroud. RemembcTi -ill Ihis should notj

written by an ink pen; instead, write willi the index fin(

(symlxilically). It will be my good fortune ifsome S.iyyid writes all thti

Madinah 15: If available, sprinkle the dusl of Madinah on my
substantially. If passible, place thorns of Madinah over my eyes ai

thorns arc noi available, then place the seeds of dales of Madinah.

Madinah I6t Abide by all the (relevant) Sunnah while carrying

luueral.

Madinah 17: In the funeral procession, all Islamic brothers are requei

to recite the Na'al 'Ka'bay kay ltadr-tul-l)u|a Turn Pay Kami

Hiiriid written by Imam Ahmad Raza -4kju-Ai<a*K (Other Na'ats m
also be recited but only the ones written by the scholars of Ahl-e-Sunnr

Madinah IK: The funeral $alah should be led by a practicing Suti

scholar having correct beliefs or by any Islamic brother who abides

the Sunan or by my sons if they are capable. However, it is my dc

that Sadat-e-Klram be given preference.

Madinah 19; Would that Sadat-e-Kiram lower me In grave with

blessed hands!

Madinah 20: Making a cavity in the wall of grave towards face, pis

in It 'Ahad Namah written In handwriting of some Islamic brotl

who abides by Sunnah. Also place holy print of the blessed shoes (Na"

e-Pak). picture of the green dome, Sliajra Sharif and other Holy relics

Madinah 2li Would thai I gel burial in lannal-lul-Baqi'! Otherwise,

bury mc in neighbourhood of some Beloved of Allah J*>J*. If it is not

possible either, then bury mc wherever the Islamic brothers desire, bul

do not bury mc in a seized piece uflondns it i> Maram to do so.

Madinah 22: Utter A/an by the grave.

Madinah 23: Would lhal someSayyid Sahib perforin Talqin 1
!

Madinah Ml If possible, llmse who love mc should sit around my
grave after the burial for 12 days or for at least 12 hours and keep mc

I Cuollcnce of Tilqln: The Hrly firplot J^-J--bJW<yj* i-Ji, "WhiT (.tin MuaUm btilhcc dm
and j-ui lnvi< hurhtJ It n. i

«.-• .1 y.u ihwU Wutd M «"• H-"' »M* '' lllC p*rt »i>J '•"•' "0 wfl
.1 '.i am* hil'llf i>.N lulir. bill will rvjl reply. Aj^aln uv. "O win of - ar.l mi'IIi- i-i mi

uprgl1
:. Say niuv again "CI uxi a tn onii m>'* Up will ui1

. ''Imttiw n*.- VUy Al'ah -"->- Imh-

maty un" ' Dul ;*™ will iwl Urn Inn*. 'Ihr-i you ohouM uilur

UfcJ-^TjiI^5Sj3<J[fij*ttb-ttf««ja4*i'>} ^f»
Tra-uUllon: Rrrdll Ui.il :k>!li<0 Willi whtrh pude-partii] fi.ii uV woil.l I.p. l>-.ltfyt*>n tin', (Wi«iw

I* woill->' ol tvonliip iitvpl Allah nnd Muhtrnmitd -(*.*•* Jitlu J* h Hi- Ji-tlri£uiJird itrvanl

and I'roptii-I, and Ihil yuu were (unli-tilcd with AUm J-iJ' a> RaL* {Cii-altol, hUm ax your

icB*j;tin, MnliBi*im"id •^nf>iU>J»atl'J*n*)*uur Piuphcianil Ihi' lliily&ii'ntws your Imam.

M<inL*i And Ntkfr will l»ld iwh mh-?m' land* and Myv'h?r» B° "»•*• "'* n" >"" •*> ?*' b»Me ll*

ore whim pciyla I.kv uughi ilw Mimr-i-.' .SunM-im? mini Hie I n-pl-x J««»iji*i-, "if we
don'i laiow Utn iumeo(his moih«i, filuM)-?" Tlw r-foplwt J^gtuf* j-a«' J> n'plxd "KiL-if hint to

U*4'M U'>'"«* fft-iiii-A,i-7i-**-ni"A' *»W'. Mm« ?W. i«I 1^°. ?*f''

Norft

In pl«e of "Swi iif ttu *ml mi* motlim nnmr <if diu.i^rd wi'.h hitt mo".h*rt*s nnnn-, p.g. 'O Uv(l\

mi •' Atnlnnh'. If yuu do rol kiunv •>.- ,i-n,- of lhr> '.if'.rK mir.licr, auiilion 'Ik n*ur« of

lla-fnii It.iAwJ uuiu-v in plJiv 'ldti|lm.l<«uM be tui-rvil In Ai«lt»< wily, pi -;-->M*dlnit(i—.")
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delighled by reciting the Holy Qur'an, Na'ais, Hanid and Durud.

^niLJii rAzi I will gel accustomed to my new abode. Ofl'er $alah with

Jama'al during this period as well as on all other occasions.

Madinaii 25: If debt is diie on me, pay back it from my assets. If there

arc no assets of mine, my offspring, if alive, are requested to pay back

Ihe debt or some other Islamic brolher lo do this tiir me. Allah £**!»-

will reward with great recompense. {Amiouncemeni should be made

in various [jtinia'at thai it Muhammad IlyasQadlri has hurl anyone's

feeling* or violated someone's rights, forgive him. If someone's debl is

duu on him, eilhor contact his heirs or forgive him I.

.Madinah 2fi: If supplication ofmy forgiveness and donalion of Sawab

is made in mc abundantly and persistently, ii will be a gie.it benevolence

for me.

Madinaii 27: f'.veryonc should slay stcadlasl on the path of Ahl-e-

Sunnan according to Ihe Iruc Islamic leachings of Imam-c-Ahl-e-Sunnal

Mtiutenl Shah Ahmad Ka/a Khan e*#fcfe»ft

Madiiiiih 28: Avoid the company of religious bigols as keeping (heir

company Is a great obstacle in having a good end.

Madinaii 29: Stick to ihc devotion and Sunnah of the beloved and

blessed Prophet -Um1i**jw»I.> steadfastly.

Madinaii 30; Never become negligent In offering of daily §a!ah,

Ramadan Tasting, Zakah, l.laj) and other ohligalory acts and Sunnah.

Madinaii 31: Important will: Always remain loyal to Marka?) Majlls-

c-Shura of Dawat-e-Islami. Obey every such command of Its every

member as well as your every Nigran thai is in conformity wilh Shari'ah.

I am fed up with Ihe one who goes againsl Shard or Dawat-e-Islami's

any other responsible hrodier without a Shar'i permLssion.

Madinah 32: Every Islamic brother should lake pari in local visit lor

calling towards righteousness at least once a week from beginning lo

end and should travel In Madanl Qafilah for 3 days every nionlh. 30

days every 12 mouths and at least 12 months continuously within his

lifetime, l
:or the attainment of steadfast reform of character, Islamic

brothers and sisters should (ill In the Madani lu'amat card dally and

suhmit it to their Zimniahdar (uvcrsecr) every month.

Madinaii 33: Keep on spreading die message of lOVC and Sunnah of

the Holy Prophet -L.-ii«dijuot>. in Ihc world.

Madinah M: Keep on struggling against false beliefs, bad deeds, worldly

desires, Haram earnings and prohibited fashion etc. Further, keep on

calling towards righteousness with sincerity and Madani sweetness.

Madinah 35: Avoid anger and peevishness like plague otherwise,

religious services will become difficult for you.

Madinaii 36: It is a Madani request to my heirs to abstain from earning

worldly wealth through my books and cassettes ofspeeches.

Madinaii 37: Follow the rulings of Shari'ah regarding my inheritance,

Madinaii 38: 1 have forgiven, In advance, anyone who swears at me,

causes me harm, injures me or hurls my feelings.

Madinaii 39: No one should avenge those who dislress me.

Madinah 40: If someone marlyrs me, I have personally forgiven my
rights and I also requesl my heirs to forgive him. If, by virtue of the

intercession of the Prophet •Iw4bfMU4<J*i I am blessed on the Day of

liidgemcnt, •*iS*J/'^& I will lake my murderer lo Heaven provided

thai he died as a Muslim,
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(Do nol cau.se any violence or give any strike-call if my martyrdom

lakes place. IPsirikc" implies forcing the Muslims to slop trading and

Stoning Iheir sho]w. vehicles etc., m> Miifli of Islam can declare such

violations of people's rights as permissible. Tim sort of strike is a

Hariim act leading lo the Hell. These types of emotional acts bring

About nothing except religious and worldly loss. Usually, the striker*

relent soon and finally, Ibe administration overcomes them.)

May the most merciful Allah J*»S* forgive inc. a great sinner, for the

sake l>f His beloved Rnsul -Ui*i>w-JW*uJ». Ya Allah J*>\*! As long as I

live, keep me engrossed in the love of the Holy Prophet J^.,-n,^iijSiio 3*

and in ihe remembrance of Madinah. May I keep calling people towards

righteousness! May I be blessed with the intercession of the Holy

Prophet J*>«J-,*Jtj^*v> and forgiveness! May I be blessed with the

neighh<ui rlmod of Your beloved Prophet Jw*krf*jWi4lJ* in lannat-ul-

Firdaus! May I remain engrossed in beholding the Prophet •wJ'-iU'J*'

jlw«fc.¥A Allah cW*l Send innumerable Durud and Salutations on

Your beloved Knstil -Uv*i>mi*JW*iiJ» and forgive his entire Uinmnh.

VVill Leads lo Forgiveness

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, the most

generous and kind JaftifafbdWaMj* said, 'Whoever dies having made

will died (having acted) on a great Sunnali. His death look place In the

state of piety and martyrdom and he died in such a stale that he has

been forgiven." (Mtshkoi Hiiarif. pp. 266)

Method of Burial and Sliroud

'
i
. nop Shroud for Man

(l)Lifafah (Cloak), (2) I'/ar (Sarong) (31 Kameez

Mflsnun Sliroud for Woman

In addition lo above three, woman's shroud contains two more parts;

(4) Breast cover, (5) Head cover. (A Runuch should also be given a

shroud like thai of a woman)

Details Regarding Sliroud

1, The shawl for Ltlafau (Cloak) should be longer lhan height ofthe

corpse such that it can be tied ai both ends.

2. The lzur (Sarongl should be from the top of the head up lo the

feel i.c. smaller than Ufafah by the length which was required for

lying the Lifafali al both ends.

X The Kameez should be from the neck up lo below the knees and

should have same length on front and back sides. It should be

sleeveless and without side-cuts. Man's Kamccv. should be torn

over the shoulders and woman's Kameez should be lorn towards

the chest.

4. breast cover should he from the breast up to the navel and even

belter if it Is up to thighs.

(Note: Since ready-made shroud may nol necessarily be according

to the height of the deceased, it is better to arrange for cloth as per

need)

;lc (nomtitluHt Hiri*£u.in*li)
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Method of limiting (lie Coq>sc

Burning incenses or frankincense, mow them around ihe bathing plank

3, .i or 7 limes, I.ay ihe corpse on plank as laid in rlic grave. Cover ihe

body from navel up lo below ihe knees, (Nowadays, the Silr af llie

deceased is covered with a white Shawl during ihe b.ilh, which causes

unveiling. Hence use .some lliick brown or dark coloured clolh so IhaL

private body may not show up because o( wetness. 11 will lie even

belter if it rs dotihlc- folded). Now, covering his hand with sonic piece

ofdoth. Ihe one giving bath should wash both Ihe excretory organs of

corpse first. Then, make Wudu of deceased as done tor Salnh I.e. wasK

llie lace 3 limes, wash llie arms including elbows 3 limes moisten ihe

head (Mash) and wash the feet Up to anklet 3 times). Wudu of ihe

deceased does nol include washing of hands up lo the wrists, rinsing

ol Ihe iiuiuili and washing of ihe nose. Instead, wet some eotion wool

and ilcan Ihe teeth, gums, lips and nostrils with il. Then wash hair of

head and heard. Now, making the deceased lie on Us left side pour

tepid water (water boiled with berry leaves is preferable) from head up

to the feel such lhat Ihe water llows up lo ihe plank. Then, making Ihe

deceased lie on its right side, flow water in Ihe same way. Now make

ihe deceased sil by supporting iis back and move hand at the botlom

part of ihe belly softly. Ifsomething is excreted, wash it away. Repetition

of Wudu and Ghusl is nol needed. Al the end, pour camphor-mixed

water from head to toe three times. Gently dry the body with some

clean cloth. It is Fard lo pour waler once on entire body and pouring it

thrice is Sunnah.

Give fragrant smoke of incense to the shroud 1, 3, 5 or 7 times. Then

spread In such a way that the Lilafah is spread first, then l/ar over it

and Ihcn the Kamecz. Place the corpse on it and make it wear ihe

Kameez Now apply fragrance on the heard (if there is no beard, then

apply on chin) and on all ihe body. Apply camphor on the organs at

1M

which Saklah Is performed (in $alali| i.e. forehead, nose, hands, knees

and feet'. Then wrap the Uar from the left side firsl and then from

right side. Al the end, wrap the Ufafah first from left side and Iheu

from right side in such a way lhat right side remains on top,

Method to Shroud Corpse ofWoman

After making the deceased woman wear the Kamecz, divide her hair in

two parts and place them over Ihe Kaniee/. till the chest. Mace Ihe head

cover under Ihe back and extend it up tit the chest, covering ihe head

with It like a face-veil Ms length should he up to below half of the back

and its widlh .should be from one ear lobe to llie other. Some people

pul ihe head cover like Ihe way women put on in their lives; tins is

contrary to Sunnali. Then wrap the Izar and 1 1fa fall as described

earlier. At the end, tie ihe breast' cover with some string after placing

it over the breasls up lo the thigh.

i iui i.l'i alter the Funeral $alali J

1. II is Mustahab lo place Ihe corpse towards (Jihlah side ol the

grave so thai it may be lowered in to ihe grave from Qlfalan

side. Do not bring il from head side (into the grave) by placing il

al foot side of the grave,

2. As per requirement, 2 or 3 pious and strong persons should go

down into the grave. The body of a woman should be lowered by

her Maharim, if they arc nol present, the relatives may do it, and it

Ihey are not present either, pious persons may be asked to do iL

' Ni'lr'Ci-rq|J-i:.,™l ll.^r-iuv 11 *f|>U,1* In ITT.lfl *ml WICT.T. -i 'in- '--faf.

'NoMdjy*.mm»phtwlrtftaprfnihwudafwpwui,Ti*t*hnotornhit tatllihbtte*(apoi

ll»' ihuil m-cl i: By ml

'5wmUHWo*Wa»aft*COn"* *fclweAodoff—it pm»lnlbHia«-*A'l»tiH«fcP«»l
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3, Keep ihe woman's corpse covered with some shawl from lowering

imci iht grave up lo fixing <ifthc slabs clc.

4. Read this supplication when lowering into Ihe grave:

fi. Lay Ihe corpse on its right side and make 11 face the Qlblnli. Untie

ihe strings ofLilatalweven if nol uniied, (here is no harm in it.

6. Close die grave with unbaked bricks. If ihe ground is soft, wooden

planks may be Installed1.

7. Now pnl dusl onto ihe grave. It is Muslahabio pul dusl ihriccfrom

head side using both hands. On putting dust f)rs!> uiter i&iU <*,

(We crcaied ymi from ihe earih}, second lime say iTjivU^S. (And

will take you back into ii} and third lime say i/IS'lS ii^iilii-j,

(And will raise you again from it). ti',im /ft. K;>l<r /2 - Htmtd-lmSal Now
place Ihe resi of the dusl using a spade eie.

8. It is MaUnih lo put dusl more ihan thai was brought out in digging

of llie grave.

9. Make Ihe grave slanting like hump ol a camel. Do not make it

four-cornered {as it is made afler a lew days ofburial, using bricks).

10. The grave should be about 8 inches high or a bit more llian that.

( Vl/fWNpW. vol I. pp. }&>i

JO M*>«|| \S It.

I. To sprinkle water afler burial is Stimuli.

12. Afterwards, sprinkling water for some plnni clc. Ispermlilcd,

13. These days, ihe water ihat is sprinkled over Ihe graves uselessly Is

quoted as n wasteful use of water in Falawa-e-Rii/avtyyah, Vol-IV.

P-185.

14. It is Muslabab to read from *J' to o^iii on the head side and

from u^p'w^i lo the end of the Surah on ihe feet side afler burial.

15. Instruct Talqln (as mentioned earlier).

16. Utler Amu whiUl standing near Ihe head side and facing Ihe Qiblah.

17. To place the (lowers on the grave is useful because as long as they

remain fresh, they will praise Allah J*i^- and the deceased will be

delighted. </frW-.te/-Mu&ta>. 'i*. i-w- tSi\

Lm* .-.( bKlu nelcJ Ii. .Ol.' linUr tk* jit.ii> r» iwltUxml. Swsdiyy limp i» naxl ol i*ns iwsiu
•b\?i unJ bikli. H.itv. hiivi wirl— . :J ih» -I.S™ aril h\iL. hnuld I* (moid with mud Miy AJUli

-Uil* •>*•*Mo£m heir. :iir. J*** .'<" ^4S'^'f4^^

m
its?



Generosity upon Navid 'A^ari

In division 'lannat-ul-Mana', \iulshan-c-'ArtSr\ Muhajir camp numl

7, Bab-ul-Madinah Karachi, a 17 year old Islamic brother- Mubammj

Navid 'AUari son of Sultan Muhammad, who was associated with Dawat

e-ltlaml passed away on the 18"' ofKajab-ul-MuraiJab M21 A.I I. at abou|

8 a.m. Along With hH shroud, the green turhan was also placed on hi*

held In accordance wiih his Madani will, and lie was laid 1° rest in

cemetery of Muhajir camp number 7.

On Thursday {Rabi'-ul-CihouS 1422 A.H.. \& July 2001). the broil

Of late Navid 'AUari *W ,*ta**» had a dream in which he saw

deceased brother who said. "Yon don't come lo my grave. At tea* col

and see what has happened to my gravel" Tbc day the dream was *

it rained heavily. Accordingly, the brother went to the cemetery

reached the grave which had been ruined due to Thursdays heaj

rain. On Sunday morning, about 7:30 a.m.. the brothers o( Navid 'AHA

«*M#f*#aad 8 l.luffa* brothers of Dawat -c-lslami went to the gravt

In the presence of many people, the gravcdlgger opened the gravj

everyone was aslonished to see that the body of late Navid 'Altai

^^1*„* was in exactly the same condition in which it was laid

rest The body was still fresh, be was still wearing the blessed turbi

and his shroud was undamaged. Both his hands were tied as if in $ala

Four Islamic brothers picked his body up from the grave. There was

powerful fragrance coming from ihe body and me grave. Havingmendj

the grave, ihe brothers laid Muhammad Navid 'AUari *W,W*f* to rc-

again. May Allah J»* bestow His mercy on Navid 'AUari tfW&f*

and forgive us all for his sake.

wV«f*j&

**?-

Method of Fatihali

Secured ftoin Hypocrisy and Fire (of I lcll)

Hadr.it Sayyiduna Imam Sakhawl re|K)rts: The beloved and blessed

Prophet A>V"*Juu»> said, "One who sends Durud once upon

me, Allah J** bertOWS him willi ten blessings and the one who sends

Durfid ten limes upon me, Allah^ bestows him with hundred

blessings, and the one who sends Durud hundred limes, Allah X>±

Inscribes between his eyes Utal he is freed from hypocrisy and ihe fire

of Hell and he will be kept with the martyrs on ihe Day ofJudgement."

(AJ-GffHtMltftKtt PI' V3, M»MMIA«J»*t A''"1"

Those whose parents or anyone of them has passed away should not

be heedless of them. They should visit their parents' graves and keep

making lisal-e-Sawab. Here are five blessed sayings of the Holy Prophel

j«^llfDi0ujiL-> in llus regard:

1. Sawab ofan Accepted Ilajj

'Anyone vlsiling the graves of one of or both of bis parents with Ihe

intention of Sawab will earn the Sawab ofan accepted Hajj and ihe one
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visiting their grave* i"> abundance, angels will come to visit his grai

twhen lie dies)."(Ki,»;.i</- 'ftmlT, wrf. /ft,/.,. 200. UadlUSSm

2. Reward ofTen l.lujj

"The one who petfotm* (Jajj on behalf of his faihcr or mother, Mat

would gut offered on Ihcir behalf and he himself will gain Sawab of t

HaJJ." tnar-i-Qumt, ml. 2, pp. ?:*. U«M 25&7J

JmU 4)644 Whenever someone gels ihe privilege of performing Na

l.lajj he should make die inlcnlion of performing il on behalf of',

deceased parents so lhai they would also gain Ihe Sawab of rjajj. T.

one doing so will gel Sawab often Hajj. if either of the parents pas:

away without performing IJajj despite it being Fardt one should get ..

privilege of performing 'Hay-e-Badal' on behalf of his deceased parent

1
1
Mails ot 'I fin c Badal* can be found in ihe liook'Rafi<|-ul-l

>
laramaii

published hy Maktaba-lul-Madina).

3. Charity on Behalfof Parents

"Whenever anyone of you donates Nail charily, he should do so

behalf of his parents so lhal ihey would also gain its Sawab withe

any reduction in Ihe Wall of the donor." iShu'ub-M>o.u>, VB. P2QS Ha

7911. Uar-itl'Katab-ul- 'JlmhwH lltinil)

4. A Cause of Redaction in Sustenance

"When a person abandons making supplication for his parents,

Sustenance is CUt Off." 'Km;-ul- 'Vmmal, ml. 16. pp. 201, IJaiRS 4i54H\

oi^JtJla^'c)^ s-S^'J^jk

M*tli..!<i>Fltl|M'l

5. Excellence ofVisiting Graves on Friday

'"Ihe one who visits Ihe grave of cither of or bolh of his parents on

l-'riday and recites Surah Yasin over there will be forgiven." w-n A'dtfii

Komil ml. 6, pp. j<w,

Dear Wamtc broiheisl 'Hie mercy of Allah _Uu is enormous. Hie portal*

uf His mercy and bounties are open even for the Muslims who have

passed away. Here is a narration about the immense mercy of Allah

J**K Read and rejoice!

Shrouds Torn off

fjadral Sayyldiina Armlya -haz-mi.* a Prophet of Allah J*jJ*> once passed

by graves of some people who were being tormented; a year later, when

lie passed by ihe same graves again, he noticed dial there was no

punishment. He implored in the court of Allah JmSS 'Yd Allah J*iJ*J

Previously, they were being punished but now their punishment has

come to an end (what is the reason?)!' A voice said, "O Armiy.i! Their

shrouds tore to pieces, their hair fell oul and their graves were

obliterated, so I had mercy on them and 1 always have mercy on such

people." iSharfy-m-Seidur, p. ili)

I

irf*f&)uftij* ^&\&\U

Three Virtues ofConveying Sawab

The Blessings of Du'a (Supplication)

The Holy Prophet .W-*.UmUJus»i; J* said, "My Ummah will enter the

grave with their sins but il will come out of graves without sins as their

jins are forgiven by virtue of the supplications of the Muslims." (At-

Ma'frm-al- Auittf, vol I. pp. S09. (laittS 1879/
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Wailing for lljil-e-Sawab 1

The beloved and blewd Prophet .i«"3*«g)*Jtf**'.> said, "'ITic state of"j

deceased person in his grave is like dial of a drowning man; lie wait

anxiously lor supplication Irom his father, mother, brother or frit

when anyone's supplication reaches liim, he finds )l better than tl

world & whatever is in it. Allah JwJ* bestows the Sawab gifted by all>

relatives upon the deceased like mountain*. The gift of the alive to

dead is to .say prayer of forgiveness for them." [fltt'at-«J-ft*i, »»' ft

Excellence ofSupplicating for Forgiveness of Others

'Anyone who makes the supplication of forgiveness for all the Mu&Uj

men and women. Allah J** writes a good deed for him In return
"

each and every Muslim men and women.' MijwK-Zawkf. vol. IO,p$ -«

An Easy Way to Earn Ifilliona ofGood Dcctls

Dear Islamic brothers! Sway with delight! We have got an easy way of

earning millions and billions ofgood deeds! Obviously, there arc millions

of Muslims In the world at the moment and billions of Muslims havf

passed away. Therefore, if we make supplication of forgiveness for lh<

whole L'mmah. we will attain the treasure of billions of good deeds.

'

have written below a supplication for myself as well as for all l!

Muslim men and women; recite It (with Duriid Sharif once before ai

after the supplication). JitftdMbtfl, yon will gel hoards ofgood deeds.

^M*Jkd^J^
Tnmd.1 iom (Yl Allah * M F««l*™ *nd «""WuMm ™" *"*

woman)

Koche .be foregoing supplication in Arabic or English or in both

languages right now and, if possible, make it your iufot to recKe

after five daily !>alah.

Ham Ghaffar fwy wyrfl >"<* Bab J«^

Komln- US Wflftoul IwWtafl us accowntdile;

Your nwne \s GhqffOr, V<1 ttabJ*W

Refulgent Attire

Once a saint saw his deceased brother in a dream and «tt<«•
supplication of the living people reach you (the dead? He repUed,

-Z. By Allah MX The supplication comes to us In the form of

refulgent aiilre that wc wear," isvwft -..*$<"«'. i* »<«>

RefulgentTray

Hi idfjcndb«4MrtWUdofp«riA»)t<

When anyone send,« fartb of good deeds ,o a ******
HMD JuM* Plac« the Saw*, in a refulgent uay and sunds w

I

ar ,he grave and says. -Odw* of „,is grave' Your k,n ,as s „

A receive «.• On hearing Ihls, he becomes happy whe eas I

neighbors (.he deceased of his neighbouring graves) feel grieved on

their deprivation. fShu*Hw$**fc M0S'
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Qabr iioyn Ah tittup An<!'mfiii hay

Fatlsoy kor day uhanditi) Yd Rub J*ifc

AW There Is siark darkness In tiVtgrWK

BriglUcii II Willi Vow bowun. Ya Knf/J-iW

Sawab Equal totlic Number ofDeceased

The one who recites Surah Ikhlas eleven Mines in a graveyard i

sends its Sawab to die dead, he will get ihe recompense equal io

number of nil die dead {buried in the giaveyard), r/v'o-ViJA'.'.iVrf ml, 2,

252. Iladii 2l>29i

Deceased Would Intercede

The Prophet of mankind, the peace of our heart and mind, Ihe uios

generous and kind J»^i*a*0W*fc> said, "The one who passes by

cemelcry and recite* Surall l
;atihah, Sural. Ikhlas and Surah Takasurj

over Ihere and then makes ihe supplication: 'Ya Allah StM Send lh«

Sawab of whatever Quran I have reciled Io Muslim men and women!

so those buried in the cemetery will intercede for him on ihe Day ol

Judgement" t8mb*is<&*Ur, p. ill)

Sawab of Surah Ikhlfts,

Had rat Sayyiduna l.lammad Makki «#dW«tafci»» said that one night he

went to the graveyard of Makka-lul-Mukarramah where he fell asleep.

(In the slate of dream) he saw lhal ihe deceased buried in the grave

were standing in groups. Seeing them, he asked as to whether Ihe Da

of ludgemeni had taken place. They replied, 'No. The Ihing is, a Muslim

brother recited Surah Ikhlas. and sent us its Sawab which we have been

distributingamong ourselves for a year.' iSbarb-us-Suslur, p. $12/

A Well forUinm-c-Sa'd uixjtafc**

Hadrat Sayyiduna Sa'd bin 'Ubidah *M**a* asked. "Ya RasOh.llah

j^f* jw*iW My mother has passed away (I want to give some

Sadnqah (charity) on behalf of her), which Sadaqah would be Ihebwl

for her?" The Holy Prophet J»,fa*Md*> replied, 'Water.' So,

Sayyiduna Sa'd aajatftf* got a well dug and said, This is lor Sa'd's

mother." ,s**mAM 0m*1 .*"ff »* Im '« "*«* ",X! '

Dear Islamic brothers! Sayyiduna Sa'd «k.»i*o» declared lhal Ihe well

was dug for Sa'd's mother, which meant lhal ihe digging of Well was

aimed al donating Sawab to the mother ofSa'd **-***. The foregoing

narration also made it clear thai there is no harm for the Muslims in

relating a goal or cow etc. to saints by saying sentences like, This is Ihe

goat of Savylduna Gbaus-e-Pak «.*-***• as it also means lhal Ihe

sacrifice of this goal is aimed at jusi donating its Sawab to Sayyiduna

Ghaui-e-A'zam *.jU*ofe Normally, people also relate sacr.llc.al

animals to each often for example, if you ask a person who is wandering

along with his sacrificial cow as to whose the cow is; he will reply.

'Mine' and il is not considered objectionable either. Therefore, if mere

is no objection lo saying such sentences, no objection can be raised to

Saying 'This is ihe goal of Ghaui-e-Wk' as well. In fad, Allah J** b

Ihe real Owner of each and every thing. Moreover, whether it is dte

sacrificial cow or die goal of Ghaus-e-Pak. the name of Allah _W is

mentioned at the time of slaughter of each sacrificial animal. May Allah

Ja>!* remove satanic whispers!
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18 Madnni Pcnrls ofDonating Sawab

1, One may make the lisjil-e- Sawab 1 ofeach and every deed such as;

Bkr& Wajib, SunmuV Nafl, $alah, fating, Zakfili, U»jj. delivering

a »p«ch or Dais, travelling with a Madani Qalllah, acting upon

Madanl IrfftmlC call (awards righteousness, studying a religious

book or making individual effort etc.

2. Holding gathering for Die recitatiun of the Holy Quran and serving

meal lo participants on the 3ld
, 10* and 401" day of someone's

death or solemnizing his death-anniversary are all commendable^

deeds, as these are also the means of li§al-e-Wab. By Sharl'ah,

the absence of the proof of impermissibly about holding such

rites is itself a proof of permissibility. Moreover, living people's

making supplication for the deceased is proven by the Holy Qui

and the whole concept of ITs.il-c-Sawab is based on this Quranic

proof. Therefore, verse 10 of Surah llashr, part 28 say&!

&}&s>*&"&\s

Ami UIOH who tatue alter then submit: O our Rab>.M Forgive us and our

brothers who preceded UJ In the faith.

IKruuvf li##n /JroiMtoHci n/'QurMft

3. The expenses for the meals served on Sawyam (the ^ day of

demise), death anniversary etc. can be paid from the bequest of

the deceased provided all the inheritors are adult and they all give

consent either. If even a single heir Is not adulu it is extremely

llarain to do so. However, an adult inheritor can arrange for the

neiiuJwndlmAtMNvdtfvtd^trdii
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meals from his own share- rr*>W,> aM^Simffm, ** r. IWM

pp. 822)

A If the family of the deceased cook food on Sawyam, only the

Fieri* (destitute people) may eat from it (the rich should not). <ML

p. out

5. Uaal-e-Sawab may be made even to a day's old deceased baby;

Sawyam etc. may also be held.

6. Sawib may also be offered to the living Muslims and even to those

who have not yet been born.

7. Sawdb may bedonated to Muslim linns as well.

8. Solemnizing Ciyurnwin Sharif. Rajabi Sharif (the death anniversary

of SavyWuoft Imam la'far tfifc*)*** on the 22- ol R..,ab)

etc. is permissible. It is not necessary to serve pudding In a Kunda

(an earthenware pot used to serve) only; It may be served m other

plates etc, as well. It may also be brought out of the house.

9 The meal served for sendingWab to the saints is called 'Na^r-n-

Mya,: (In Urdu). This Nlyfti (meal) is "Tatarruk" (Sacred) and

may be consumed by the rich as well as the poor.

10 Serving the meal of Iisal-e-Sawab to guests h not a condition; li-

the family members ea« it themselves, there is no harm in doing

so.

1

1

If one makes the intention of sending Sawab to saints for the meal

be eats each time, it would be wonderful. For example, at the tune

of breakfast, he may intend, 'May the Sawab of this breakfast reach

the HOW Prophet J*******!* » «*»' * »« ",l,er **&** *"*

through him!' Similarly, at the time oflunch, he can make intention.

•May the Sawab or this meal that I have eaten (or will eat) reach
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Sayyiduna GliauS-c-A'?aiii "Ms* a* well as all other ttblU bM?4#il

Likewise, at the Ume of dinner, lie may Intend, 'May the Sawfib of

diis meal lhai I am about lo eat reach Imajii-c-Ahl-c-Sunnat Imam

Al,imnd Rn/a Khan &* W/-J. as well as all uibcr Muslim men and

women!'

12. Whether Sawab is donated before the meal or after Ihc meal, it is

correct In both ways

13. If possible, reserve 1% money of your lot.it daily sale (rathei than

daily profit) for tbe Nlyfct of Clhaus-e-A^am; the employees

should save at least S% of Ihclr monthly salary with the same

intention, filtlier distribute religious books or spend this money

on any virtuous act. J«3*.Wty you will see ils blessings lor yourself.

14. To establish a Masjid or Madrasah Is 5«daqa-c-Iariyah (Perpetual

Charity) and a best inodeoflisal-c-Sawab,

15. "Dastan-c-'Ajib". "Shafv/aday ka Sar", "Das lilbiyon ki KahnnT",

and "Janab-c-Sayyklah ki Kalianl" etc. arc all fabricated and false

talcs; never read them. A pamphlet entitled 'Wasiyat rvamati'

(Will) consisting of the dream ofa man called "Shaykh Ahmad" is

distributed; it is also false. This pamphlet mentions the benefits of

gelling H photocopied and distributed in a particular quantity and

harms otherwise; do not believe it at all.

16. P-vcn If Sawab is donated to innumerable Muslims, it is hoped by

the grace of Allah that complete Sawab will be given to each of

ihrm. It is not so that Sawab will be divided amongst them. ««<*.

dul-Alubtar. rot J, pp. IHO.DeilvedJnm Hait3r-r-Sluiri'oi, ivl. I', Pm-IV. pp. S50)

17. The Sawab of the one donating Sawab is not reduced at all; rather,

it is hoped that he would gel Sawab equal to the total amount of

Sawab he donated lo each and every person. Por example, someone
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performed an net of piety for which he was given (the Sawnh of)

ten good deeds which he donated lo ten other deceased Muslims.

Now, each of the deceased would gel len good deeds and the

sender ofSawab would gel one hundred len. If he donated Sawab

lo one thousand deceased, be would get ten thousand ten and so

forth. (BoAar-t-Slia/Cai. ii>/. /. fen-tV. pp. SStil

18, llsal-e-Sawab may be made to ihe Muslims only. Making ITsal-e-

Sawab lo a disbeliever or tin apostale (Murtad) or calling them

'Marhum' Is Kufr (blasphemy).

The Method of Ii$Al-c-Sawab

'Hie intention of heart is sufficlenl for ihe donation of Sawab. Por

instance, If you give a rupee as charily or recile Durud once or lell

someone a Suutiah or carry oul call towards righteousness or deliver a

Suniiah-iiispiriiig speech or perform any other good deed, you should

make inlenllon in your hear) like this: 'May the Sawab of the Sunnah

thai I have iusl told reach the Holy Prophet -W>-*jwui>!' Sawab

will reach him,

Puilher, Sawab will also reach wall of such people forwhom intention

was made. In addition to (he presence of intention in heart, utterance

of verbal intention is a Sunnah of the blessed companions &>*?>/>»* as

mentioned in the Kadis' which describes that Sayyiduna Sa'd *xjttiu>o*>

had a well dug and then said, 'This Is for Sa'd's mother.'

The Traditional Method oflisAl-e-Sawflb

The Muslims' traditional method of donating Sawab especially for

serving meal is very nice. The melhod is as follows:
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I'm in front all such meals or a lillk* portion from each Hem nlonj

with a glass of water whose fiawab is lo be donated. Then, reciting

*a¥i.
,,
(j*ff*J' £**•'»( Ije'i recite Surnt-ul-Kafirun once:

Ret lie Surah- ltiMkhlit$ 3 limes:

o 3bJj3s » W5i3 o &Aiiifilil 6 Mails*J*

&M#4$&
Recite Surah-lul-Falaq once;

MBwdntraM*!*

Recite Sural-nn-Nas once:

Recite Sural -iil-l
:Jiiliah once:

Recite the following once:

' -I
i ISI



Tlicn, rccilc the following five verses:

(Peft /, AlHoqainl,, Aytth l6Jt

thmt,AM'rd;AwA*B

*&

</'..<vi 17. Al-Anln'tH. ,4>Wj i07|

(/'am 22.AMhn& dj»* «fl»J

fPara 22, AlAhwh.Mvb 56)

Now recite DnrOd

Now, rnising hands, Ihc reciter of Tniihah' should loudly soy "A!

|Falihah." All the attendees .should recite Surah. Rtihah in low voice

Then the rector should make Ihc following announcement! 'Dim:

J

Ulamic brothers? Donate me the Sawflb of whatever you hove recited,"

All ihc attendees should say, 'We have demoted il to you.' NOW, the

tteitcr may make hjnl-e-Sawah. Before mentioning |he wording for

iiloncltiig Sawab, I would mention the Surah etc, lhat Imnin-c-Ahl-c-

Sunnai A'la fladrat Maulnno Shah Ahmad Ra«i Khan i>yi»v-* used

In recite before I'alihah:

Method olTalihuh ofAll fjtatfMt-*Jirt***»

[Once:

I ^0^i

6 (^Ull&^y^l^Sj^
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Qnce: A^

.Vlimcs:

**A

Method of Supplication forDonaling Sawitb

Ya Allah j..^: Bless us with ihc Sawab ofwhatever has been recited'

food cic. is present, then also say) and the SawSb of ihe food lhat

been prepared and whatever oilier deeds we have performed lo da

n»i according lo our faulty worships bul according to Your immei!

mercy; and send itsSawab on behalf of us to the court of Your lielox

Jis-at^jUuiJ- Through Yovir beloved Prciphci &d-h*itjjm»l$*l st

Its Sawab lo all oilier Prophets *•&> i*ii, all the blessed Companion

ibtj) i^*, and all the noble Saints ^*>tl/t*»>. Through Your bclov

sirdvd i'i i.m.iii

I'rophel J*>.*is*JW*i'J* send its Sawab to every Muslim human and

|

Jinn horn from Ihc age of Sayyiduna Adam -SM*tfta to dale as well as all

those who will be born till the Day of Judgement. During this, mention

e names of the saints lo whom Sawab has lo be especially donated.

I

Likewise, donate Sawab to your parents, relatives and Murshid (spiritual

guide). (The deceased whose names are mentioned during ihe supplication

get pleased hy Id] Then, finish the supplicahon as usual, (If a little

auuHiiit of fund items and water was placed In front, mix Ihem into

oilier hind and waier).

Be Ware!

Whenever Niyaz or any other type of ceremony is held at your home

and the lime ol congregational $alah approaches during the ceremony,

lake all the guests to ihc Masiid for §alah with (ama'at making individual

effort provided there is no Sharl prohibition. Ceremonies should be

scheduled at such a time that the time of$alah does not fall within the

scheduled progiam so that the participants would not miss Jama'al

due to laziness. There will probably be no difficulty in offering Salah

with |ama'at if lunch Is served Immediately after ZiuW $alali or dinner

Is served after lsha-$alah. liven then, if the lime of Salah approaches,

the host. Ihe cook, Ihc gucsl and lho.se involved in serving Ihc food

should all offer Saliih with Jama'al. Missing the (ama'at of ?alah just

for Niya/. ofsaints is a grave blunder.

Method ofVisiting the Shrines

One should pay visit in tlie court ol Ihe saints from Ihc direction of

Iheir feet as, in case of coming from their hack side, they would have

lo bother to look back turning their head. Hence, one should present

himselfat Ihc shrines of the saints from ihe direction of the feet of the

saint facing the face of the sainl and making his hack face the Qiblah.
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L.IB* 111

Thereafter, he should stand ai a distance ofat least two yards and

Salum in Ihc following words.

'iTien. recite SutjIi Fatlhah once and Surah Ikhla* 1 1 limes {wlih Dui

once before and alter It). Now, raise hand* and make Ilsal e-Wab
per Ihc forgoing method. Mention the name of ihe Mini as well whf

iiifikinji li.sal-c-fiaw.ih. 'ITicn. make aupplicalnm. II is slated in Ihc

'Aljhan-ul-Wfit' that prayers (supplication) arc answered in

proximity ofthe Ik-loved of Allah -UiV.

tliiiii i
'• - n.iv/ir'f hilAuliya tfi

At</yr,}fiaritlki>ti>.iii;utlili;'iiw

Y/l ASIuli J>tVS May c<uU arul ci'ciy ileslK oj'mlr-c Ixf/u/fll.V'i/

For tlie fake ofall qfVtuiT BeJouCtW

Glossary

Note: In this glossary, only an introductory account of Islamic terms has

been given. For proper and complete understanding, please consult any Sunni

Scholar.

'ArAf.ih C-* >l: 9* day of 2ul l,la| (Last IsUmle month)

'Aji l>-i): One oul of ihe Ave Fanj Silali

'Ilm-ul-Gltavb (—a**' i-eh Divine knowledge lliat rannnt In- acquired through

ior-scs and instrument*

Imimah (
J-'-*-t: A lurbnn According to tradition of the most baited Prophet

"Umrafio —): A supererogatory pilgrimage

Uill/^b An cunise-usuallvonelhatincoivtluVn'd valid In Inlamic Jurisprudence)

A'liad Namaft («*lJ,jffil A sa.red Writing ix-gai-ding Islamic Faith

AHjaiml BhUIf IA(^ *yU^i Sflia-c-PaiiMV Hie first chapter (Sun) of Ihe 1 loly

Quran.

Auratln Is';?'): is'inti,- litanies/invocations

Av.itul-Kumi (j/r -O'iJ )> a long verse present in 3" part of the Holy Quran.

A/kai t.^'fc Invocations made (or remembrance of Allafi <]•>'.
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U-sof^i >h
I L

5.lrttwtn Sharif t/J)%ji\jijkJtto Thr AingfcjOus ,iny of 12"' ol the month of Kit

ul*Awwal on wltich Prophet of mankind, Ihc ponce ol our hearl and mind, «
most Reneisw* and kind -i-.i^njciaj- was burn.

m'd'at(^>,l: Innovation (in religlon|

Md'ahfDtUlai (*flli«*^i Misleading innovation

Md'at-c-UJasanah («—*f*W>lC00d Innovation

Dii'*.c-M«0m1i ftj*5tiL»Wh Any mppHaitton mentioned in Hid Holy

in i.tirfB.

Du'a-e-Qumit (c<»Ui_l«-ij; A particular supplication teciled in third cycle'

Wlanof witr.

IiiirQd (>i i»): Supplication t'or asking Blessings lor Ihf I Inly Prophet -U/.J. j*

Pld (i&D An Islamic Festival

Cld'til-Ad^j (<>»Vl i-*): One out nl two Rid rxws in Islam, celebialed on :0*
i

Zil llaj (last Islamu month).

lad-ul-PMr IjiiftSfcrll One out of two Eld Days in lilam. otfebnted on I*

Shawwal (An UUimir month).

Pajr (rfjj; One out of the five Paid ^oMn

Paul (i^*>*)i II Is an oNi^itton ivithoul pcrlormirtfl which one cannot be fr»

from dul>' and If some ml Is Faitf in worship, the worship wi'.l not be accept*

without performing Iha I Kb Not performing a Fan| deliberately is a grave sin

Farrf-c-'Ain ics*lA.*»): A tvoiship/ael which is l'.ir\l (Mandatory) on every Bt

adult Muslim.

|iird-e-Ktlivan {t^ii'i^A): If a FanJ-e-Kifayah {a wonjiip Of an acl| is performed

Ik some people, « is considered In have been performed on behalf Wall other*. If

mi une performs Fnid-e-Kilayari. .ill will bo sinners; e p, funeral Salari dc.

;
l*vsd (Ailji Chaos

Fluid l.-J): Invalid

FSmu. 0?iih Transgressor of Islamic Laws

FMifeali (*-vtir: A formal nUfthod lor ..inducting fell of StW*b.

Fativa Li £J): An Islamic Rescript

Fiqh i-OLi): Islamic jurispnidence

IJiidM («S^»)l SaylrtR or tradition ol the lusl Prophel J-- i-«vj">*>>.

Maid d,*?*!: Menses, periods

llajj-edladat W »**§*): Tlw Ha| periormed by someone on behalf of the other

yarnd W**k A poetic eulogy for glorihcattnii Of Allah J.»t*.

(Unafi ki*^):One out of four schools of Islamic Jurisprudence

(lanball tJr^-t: One out of (our schools of islamic Jurisprudence

tiaram {*'^-)\ Sacred territory around Makka-tul-Mukarramafi In which entry of

disbelievers is prohibited.

lbram 0*3*fc U is in comparitum with Fa/d: committing it deliberately even once

» a grove Bin.
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yartm-ff-Qafi Id*" .>•>»• The act <-timmitrir,g which ll declared abttil.ttely yatl

by Qur'an and/ or IJodU.

tfltf (ii*l: To memorize Ihe 1 Inly Quran by hear!

llij'i t'J /*>$ I -!.u II-. calendar

pmtft-Muqftflita (oliiiii^.siji the Arable alphabets pnseiH .it ihe begfavg

of some Sfliali'* Of (he lluly QuUn. The naming e-l Ihcsc alphabet- :...-.

discbisKl by Allah" J»^ to His Beloved Katiil ^^«iij.v>.

I'likif (09M)i Staying lit Masjid rtc. with sole intention ofiwvking Allah's nleasi

by worshiping llhi-.

Ifiar ( ./Al'J: Ciling ,' drinking sonu-tiUng to break Jaw ar *un»i

I)llma' H.I—i*'h Kcliginuscongregation

Imini (V-i'J:A Muslim who leads olheis in eonj-regalioniil JinIan

Ini3nt.il (tiiUjJiTho art ol leading tin- congiegalional prayer

Ininn (iwWfo Having belief in Allah JoM and H» Prophet .lWi.au**>

IntiqaT OJwtiJJi Transition ((iron one unit of Salflh lo the oilier), death

Iqamal {^ r

j))t A set of" fixed words uttered rather loudly )ui>l before

commencement of congregational $aldn.

Iqllda ('*£!): Tn follow Imam in congregational Salali

isiil; j
J
jli |<J«iJl! Women'* genital bleeding due lo some disease

Janrf $al*n (ii-»i/^**|i the Salah In whidi QUfl'at ol (lie Holy Quran is pc

hi voice audible tn ouVrr-

jalsah l
4-^-"*)! ll is llu* miine ol unit o( Sulaft In which MumIIi sils in a nWnttttlll

posturo K'lwnn Iwo Saklan'o of each cycle.

lannat-luMfaqf' <&** ' ----*): HiB Holy Graveyard nf Madlnj-t-Munawworali

lunub Is-"-*): One forwhom riluul both luvi become obligatory

Kallma-e-5luhAdah pi'-***^): One out ol the six ritual declaration* described

by Irlatnk Scholars lesiifying Oneness of Allflli J*<v and PrnpheOwod .if U» I Ul

Proptiet Ijadral Muhammad J«Jj**i*J»i

Kan/.-ul-lman lewvyi: Name of llie Urdu ir.uid.tunn ol llu- Holy Quran by

lniam-e-Afil-e-Sunn.il Al-tla), AH,IAfl*. Al-Qiri Imam Ahmad RiH Khan *»•*>»..

Katflinal (*'-'' /): Maivel demonslratod b>' sainls of Allah i"»

KltJlil f-*!<~ri Panning fingers ol both hands into each other or passing lingers ni

rlglil hand Ihrough beard (during Wudu) or cleaning teeth by loothpkks.

Khudfl' ILtiih Humility id heart

Khushfl' lt>iij: Humility ofbody

Khuibah (-M-i): A (orm.il Sermon

Kiram.in Kalibin (^w'-w-' A): ll»' Iwo respectable angels accompanying every

persiMi for willing his deed-:.

Kuft ir*$): Disbelieving basic necessities ol Islam

M.nlanl M.islnvarafi (i^i—-»4-"': Meeting sewinns lor pminxilingacliviiii-sol D*W*t-

edslnmi.

Madam Uafllah (*•?« ik"!- Caravans ol Dawal-e-Islami travelling near and far

lor Die promotion ol Islamic teachings.
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Vldddai (-i.*i)i EMi'iit In which Arabic IdlersMB lo be stretched while redling

MadiaMt-tul-Madinah l^-^' liJ^J; A school established by Da'wal-e-lslflmt

for leu.hin,: of Ihe Holy Quran

MaghfQiah (>. »***!; A woman wim has been. hli'SBed with forgiveness arid who

may inlerccde for (nr^iwncss ol others

Maghrib (v>^): One Out of Ih* five FrtnJ Salad

M.tjli» BerOn-e-Mulk l-C^ ^,,*, ir-
1*-)! Advit-ury body lor carrying mil Uie

ACtlvltfeftof n.n.al-i-Naml In l-'orvign couolries.

Ma|lti«] (Ji^liOnowhonuuUirKites

MakrrilW-rarjrlml (j*4r*>**i'£*l: (I in In comparison wllli VVfijib, II ll occurs In

worship, Hii' worship gels detective and Ibe committer ol MakrOh-e-Talirrmt la

consldeii'il us a ••Inner. Although Hi gravity lo li*-*er IK«i ili.il nt l.laram. committing

il a low HmC* iv a Gtt« sin.

MakrDii-c-TjnzIhi titft^i l*'&k ll is In comparison Willi Sunan-eChair

Mua'Kkadali. U b an del which SkciVli J is likes lo be committed, alihuuidi iln-ie

U no punl-l'ii.i-m l.ir Hie one who wmmlls il-

M«fan(o*tofcCnr«d

Miilikl t<Ati|: One nvil nl TnursdiODiB of Islamic Jurisprudence

M.nluiin f*t*^y. A dead person blessed wilh mercy of Allah J»*

MufcUl Mailis-t-Shura IJV iff*** tf>"V): Cenlrul Advisory Body (ol Dawal-e-

Island)

Mosbllq Ww-fy One who Joins llu." congregational $tlflli after Imam bar- already

Offered same cycle* and nfieis the remaining cycles ol cimgregalional Sa!ah

following Imam,
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mm* t&r*U MolMwdnB

Maslua (tijiSji Sanctioned by ShaiTo!

Ma*nun(^»^~-")i According lo tradlliorjuil Ihe Holy Prophet .WhAjimJ*

Mail lj±*)i The white Ihin wciellon lhal ewavtre during fnreplay

Mtna U*Y, A I loly Malum near Makkall lor ritual slay during li.n

Miswak (nj*ls-f)iA iwig of specific lives fin brushing tilth

Mu'jIfJil (->*-): Miracle? demonstrated by Ihe Prophets -*"•* of AUah J--

MilaMlil (<j>t*l: One whu hits hern appointed lo utter AMn lor ijalAu.

MnKili <CV): An act doing or nol doing, which Is neither an act nf Sdwflb nor a

sin

MubilHgh li^1
): Preadier of feUm

Mufassir Ij—^*); Coniinentaliir ol Hie I loly Qurrai.

Mufti (J^h'An authorized Scholar who is expert in Ldamk jurisprudence to

answer religious i|ui-i iB6

Mul?.tddl5 (***»& One who is proficient In fiadB.

Mukabbiis (*G)i A Muwlll deputed in enrtgregalUiiMl Sarah In convey Ihe voice

OfTskbMI lis lar-oll Muwllfs.

Mnnfarid i*J*&h A person offering $alafi individually

Munkar and Nakii (jjX; ,&*); The Iwo angclii lhal mine in giave to ask three

questions-
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MuqUdt l^^ii); One who foUim-, an Imam in congregational S*U6

Muilad f>i»| Religion, iipu-ilate

Mujalli (t$Hi One offering ijalAh

Mnjljaf Sharif (O, S. i* -
>rl he Holy Quran

Mu*tdh'jd (ji^iii: UnanihenKc

Mutual. (*££&£), An act which Shanah IJ.,* .a be performed hut its

.ihandiinincnl is not iliiUlkcd^

Mwdalffan (<l&li): A Holy Btttfen near Malkali (or riiual May during yn
j

Na'al (•*% Butogy In pratw ,.i u... mo« befeVftl Prophet iiodtai Muhammad

NafI fJMiSupi'icix^atoryoti / worship

Nafa („-^l: Centie of wtuu.il dwires in human body, psyche

Na*w (y-li A subfKI «>l study ftgudng gr^mar of Arabic language.

Nayhafi <5j*Q>i Redting the I inly Quran by iookingai It,

Nafi (>5)i V'ollw

Nltta lu-lii)r Posl-iuial bleeding

Nlkl* (C<«l: Island marriage

Ni,(-un-Naha. <,l#l^): MM potnlof time span behvwn breakup of Dawn and
Sunset,
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Nij-yal (*4i): Intention

NUr(j-|(b«hl

Nurafi (»;*): a type o) haft removing powder,

Qa'riah (fjiij; A unit of >.ilnh in which Muplli sit* in .1 particular poMuir,

QyriahAkhIrjfi(i^ii..^i); niefliuiai'daholSnUS

Qadn (ttSji Mimed

QJidl (u*iS)j ludfic of Islamic Court,

Qaivmah (- J) ; Standing upright after UiikO'

Qihlan i-~l): The Holy K«*bah In the sacred clly nf MaMah-e-Mukarramah.

Olra'ul (0,1^); Reflation nf the Holy Quran

QlyHm (..^)j It u an obligatory unit of Salali pcrlnrmcd in each cycle wl I

r.t.'iulmft\ipnghl.

Qui* iJ3|. Pour Surah's m -»:«" Chapter of the Holy Quran beginning wiih the

Word 'Qur, meaning •Say.1

QUM (•>*): I be people Who recite the I Inly Quran correctly and el^n.-nlN

Kab (~-J: A sacred nunc of Allah J>iV

Rik'aU*^' fcCydenlSalan

RUkO' (; /:>. A unite! ft ah in which MujaW bowa in each 1 ^ , k

5adai-c-Kirami.'/^.u|: TtwdMcendanhof«wI* I) Proptw 1
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LflH...l5<Uh

Sadn-e-Madmafi («**- i—V"h Calling (waking upl Muslims (or $allfi i.t I .;

[One ol the Hveral Madanl acllviues nf I lawal-e-klami).

,>ada<|jli (*i— It Charity, alms

>jit.n|,i-i'-l-i(i (.«** Ji-«-*h An aimmnl ol rlianly equal h) about 2.050kg wheal or

lla flour"or lis price,

•ijf (-w); Koiv ol con^n gallon.! I prayei

SaUibam (j*?*Uli II l» .1 coIIcoHv* noon mod la address the Iwo gu-al student*

•'< liv.air.-e-A'Mni Abu tfUfdflh —-• *»i n.inir',y imam VI,maminad *^l» and

li'Min Al'j >ii-iul -i'I''..

Sihri (j .-^1: Pre-dawn Itniii lulu-n lorl-ldy-lan

5*Jdi«e-Hhukrt»£ii*T«}i PJoWBUonoflottsJ tu mar.lfcslfiralkude (or a bitwin,;

Saj«ii-i-Tiijwai (&ti3»i^h Sahhf. pcrforowd on recitation or listening In any

ol the n Avail's (verses] oi'Sajdah present to the Holy Quran.

Safdah l*S£-fe A f-pivilk* Ki vvn nlial bowing done 1111 ground twice in every

cycle of Satan eic.. pmBtntitoti

Sa|dali-c-5anw (^ «*-)) Two Additional compensatory Sijdah's performed In

S> an for compensation ol a missed Wajib nl $iLih.

Sali-lul-'hhi |. .i-.' J.L-J; tmcoul ol Iho five Fan* Satan

Suia-iui-htiwia (iif-viidi). ,\ sihf-. which is offered to ask mtnrall (mm Alton

jjarf (->_—>( li is a subject of study regarding gfUnrnar ol Arabic language,

Sawab <v'^ti Reward ufgnod di-cil*

1 . il .„| ,

Shah-p-UanVal (-- A yA)l IIP "li^hl ol the monfh of Sha'bAn-u'.-MuWcBin (an

Islamic month)

Sh*b-e-Qadr t..J yfe A Holy Night in lh<- month of Ramadan whl.h is more

virtuous man Ihnvwnd months,

ShobTnah i*l*jfy a special supererogatory §aiali offered ai r.iglc.s in the hoty

hi- I'll) uf Ramadan lor lb.- complete iWHaUon «-! I Inly Qunfet

Shafil (i^M): One nut of (nursehoob of klamir |ui i-j>i udence

Stufndah ffSWhTPtUfymg

Shalild l.-*4-i): A martyr whn MCiiBcBS hw life in servnr of LsUm

5ha|ra-e-'AH*riyyan <•*,,— »>ialt The spiritual lineage ol Amlr-c-Alil-c-Sunnal

Maidann Mu'ijamnwd llyi* 'A«al Qadirt

Shar'l (J. A): Aorordlng loShart'oli

Sbari'aU Sluii'ah (^^}: Commarutmenh. ..I Allah i* ami His bsl Piuphel

Shaykh-e- fanl (Jlif^h An exlitmely old person who wlU row get Weaker ami

weaker day by day and there L* no hope dial he will again gain slienglh,

Ijlddtyin (uoji^h The second superior category nf MueHrr*. below Ihe tank of

rrophrts uf Allah, e*piissing and lenlilyingllii'lrulh.

Sieii Salali [iU*j;-;k Tin- saldfi In which Qira-nl of die Holy Quian b poj formed

in voice rnl audible in Others.

SIWt*TiHTbCOTOI

SilfP-Awial (^j^- ,-^-)i The scolion ol body vyhjcb rt MoeSB«ry to be concealed as

perSharl'ali.
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Subh-r-Jyadi.] (JjU£**>: Til* true Ihwn

Sunan-r-fla'diyyali (s^v*-"-^): Siiniwfi $M,lh lhal b offend afar F:.n\l $alflh.

Sunan-p-Gh,iir Miukkadafr (niWV oi *ii): Aii del which ihe Bolted Prophet

a. j.^.;u>u .;. neither pneUted continually nor emphaalmd 10 practice 11 but
-•: iM.);.ti-li-,,|iiMi,ilrifllit.ilMml(inmerl.

Sunan-e-Huda U^^) Thow Sunrud which aiv required fur accomplishment

of r.i«,l. SUnWWJ-MuaWadafi ur." called Sun.in-tf-rtuda.

Sunan-r-Qabliy vad (4j£f3 *.-i-)i 'nmn-th $.ilah offered before FarJ Salad

Sunaivr-Zawuid [«fl»]
?
— ): It in anolhei name fni Surwn-o-GhaTr Mrrakkadah

Stainafit***)! IlieimdlfkiwiirfthetMlPropihel .1m<hhmmm i-ofAluiiJuu

Siinn.il-e-MujMudal'ifi^'ii^ilJiAii.u-l which llu-lliily I'rophri J~j^.i-.-. J.

prarbiid continually hut, howover, at time*, abo lorscmk II hi ifaOW pi-miv;-.il«ili-y

ofiUBbandonrocnt,

ftimni (J~)i Tmi- Mn-lirn followfag Ac doctrine m Aftl-HSunnai wa J.»ni.''.it

Siiliah (UMt A banir-r placed ir. fan! «l Mu-,alll k> Hut others may piv. ,n r,i.-

thc front of Mutslff Without commlllinK bin.

1 '(DMsArlOn di*",
1
^*vii): Piolnneinft the .iclt of Ruku', Sujud, (Jawmah and

Jjilwh lor ,i period of lime in which -i-ii*^ ran bo uttered once,

Ta'wii (^-^1) A particular amulet

Tafetr j^rii}: Eftegesij ol Hu- Holy guran

Taliajjud |v^4=h A supererogatory •Ulifr dfcrud at rrlfiht after awakening, having

offered satali of 'I»ha.

Ouun/

T«fiinit (t*jUfli.Putfry

Talrhand (tM*«5ri A type •<' Sarong (for males)

Tabiyya-lul-lVuda |,jL''-U*:); Supererogatory S-ilSli offered in honour rrtlVndti

Takhlr (ft-C5)i Uttering SttA

Takbli-c-rjbrinmh K^^^S)) I In- primary TtuMMr fie, saying fcf1
^'

1
) for Mailing

ofSaUn

Takbir^c-Aula (J.
1

j**^! Same .i- abm t-

J'.ikhli-vQnn<il (-t^n-XijiTr-e lal.hir Ji-'"'^
1 tillered beforff reciting QutWU In

SahhofWltr.

I ji|wi (^'•ii'h Air attribute of* Muslim Indlcallr.r; ureal ktarlrom Allah J**,

i .irjwUr <S;':-h SpecUi siiah offered with Sahli ol i-lia Hi the month oi flanudsn

only.

|'artgat (>^ -): MrlhiHlnlugy id Islamic Mysticism

Tarlll l-^^hSlmv.ind mixlilrlivrwritalionoi Hie HolyQur'wi

Tanbttr / Tanblljil t^-M.lnnricali^iu.l V;.*fi-k>y

Tashalihrid (-4Ji): A specific Invocation Which is Wttf* 10 be WClted W QaVlah

during S.ilah,

Tashbtk t'-^nT-UJiIiUimiilrtgllrrg linger? of one liand Willi Hi-HoHlieoHic-r.

Tawaf K'
1 -|: Moving around the Holy K.iTiati.

TMWtfl Dan (^'i ^>i): An Expcrl n cvalv.ation ol timing of S'LiS & Fasting

Willi rasped In position cdSun.
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Tsyummura (-^-~): An alternate of Wi-do / Qhuil lor getting purity wlu.ii

Wmlu/Ghud kiin iio I lii* |Wrfuni*ix1 d ji" In •- aid r*cu*o,

LiniiwUl^hltchrvir^prtlu'l.icI I'tiylwl ~-o #J4a >ol Ali.ili.l-.-

Uinm-ul-Muminln <_>.••- OiMotheTOfBclteVera

WwltWfih Thick liquid waited after paMlng" 1 '"-'

Wipb (-i-r
1*" " l» an oMTflHlkin wlthuui performing ivUdionewlllnotbarnKd

from .Mj;.vi.n and ii ,1 Wifflo ad l» mUted In worship, ihut worship will be

cmrider«d defective; however that worship will be considered pertbrrhed. Not

i
•! hi '.m iii' a Vinft <-•' deUhewbfly Ua ttiiiiiu *. nand reaving \\ • few llnw*um

p.-.w mi.

wailhsi i^'-l: t'liirnU-i'Waph

ivaillvul-i'.nvn( I -> '*
' --j-N): 1 1. ii CVCleB-Ol S?Wi llt.il become Wajih oIii'(|dw.1l.

Wall lo.l:Hdt-t.-.lol.-\I.ili - -

Wj<|(~ (-«>.): Or -,il,'i'riuK-inliitti%llii;M»i:ioii'li
t
:«'.'.-.ofHvH.i iflfftftm.

iv.vuvjijh (.- .-'i;S->,iii» wW*pertng

Witrfjidi VVaiir-S.iIah«ttr.cii-in>:ilmvi-\i:i>uf(
,

racd viilV.vd.'hoi l-.li.V

Wudu I»iJh Wiual ablvitrin which w r pii-n.'-iii-lio tor $o.btfi, rawfll end Km

lot* King' the Holy Quranflt<

ZBrnZan l
-

:

:>i >fameoi"aSacred £vwla*iln£W8UpM*eol hi M^|i.I-L-l.l,iiam,

Its water Ls cdted Abo-Z.iiii Ziim.

^.uIiji <.^jl|;Oiiv, .>i col the I"'" FwdSaUfi
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You can learn the practical

method of Salah by watching

this vcd

The Blossoming of Sunnah
> 1

1

- ofAlUli Sun i Ju :
'

. Holy ProphetB Ay leami and tRUghl Ml ilw congenial Madani

i
' i illticid movaueni fi

Ihej ifQuran uidSunnahi

A '. nigh) in the vw Hiinh

'
ll ul-Moghi i iuj iivln

your i .iv. (libituall i o to i pi lull iravel in the Madani

Qnfllah wlih Hie rfevoto ol the Hot) Prophet In order lo learn ihc

ui i
'• oul (he Madani In irnil booklet dally practicing Ffltf-e

hi. ii [MadanI Contemplation) and submit n to the Zlmmadar

(relevant representative ol ri.nv.n-r-K.imi! ol your locality. By the

singoffnl -:' you will develop a mindset and ,\ yearning

to protect your lailk, adopt ihc Suiin.ilis and be averse (o ilns.

Every Islamic brother should develop the MadanI Mindset tlmi "I must

trlvc to reform myself and people of (lie whole world ,

In order to reform ourselves, we must act upon ihc Moduli In'iimal and

lo reform pa the enure world we rnutl Iravel In ihc Madam

Qafttah, ii

Aland Mddutii Mutual, feliiin-e-Mudln&h,

Mah.i
|

i-iB'an.Dld Sab*' Mandl,
Dab-ul-Mbdlnati, Karachi, PakUtan.

I
.•,..'] 143213891093,3*126390
run: >92-21-341?SaGB

till mphtabaB'obalfprinwalciril^ml.nel

Wob: www.il.nv .ilt-.'.lnmi no)


